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The Irish Theosophist. 

THE \\'.\RRIOR ETERX.-\L .-\.:\D :-WRE 

TrrERE are time,; and seasons when old truths should be restated. 
E\·ents sug-~e . ..;t some line of thought which needs the presentation of 
its opposite. After applying a correcti\·e to oneself one may properly 
suggest it as of use to others. nut it should be rememberetl that any 
one Yie\Y can only be a fragment of the whole horizon. 

Those who are united in a bond of mutual ~1:-ipiratinn nmst fall 
;-ictims to each other now and then, en~n as at other times they share 
in the ,·ictnric; of their fellows. So when some on \\·hom the hopes of 
many were centred fail in their greater promise. and seem to ha>:e lost 
all sense of lwnor and of right, others ask of themsel\·es in \\·onder 
wlnt ch:mce ha\·e they to succe(:cl where such as these ha\·e stumbled? 
Then fnrgotten fear,; return and the memory of sleeping sins. \Yhilst 
the errors of to-clay seem crushing. And the mind gro~ms (a way it 
has) \\·ith the sudden weight of its burden and of the terrible path 
which a\\·aits it. Ihrkness enshaclows the soul and the heart tnms to 
lead. How can the lig-ht be once more kindled? 

Life will do it for ns in the end, for the swing of life is eternal am! 
night only screens the clay. nut we may work with the current of the 
L1w an<l le:tcl our own reactions; we mny use that current as a means 
instencl of idly drifting with its tide. \Ve neeclnot be sla\·es. 

Consider, then, these shaclo\\·s of fear and doubt which paralyze 
the will and pre;-ent nll pmgress as well as present sen·ice. One such 
shadow may be thrown on your heart by a sin. perhaps oi the past. 
perhaps of the present. And yon s.top for that? Dut the sin is in you, 
it may he said. ancl you see no escape from its clutchl;s. Are )'Oll then 
that sin? J:>u art not. Sin and dee are uni\·l;rsal properties: thvy 
spring- from low-'r Xature a11<l its qualities; they are energies \\·hich 
belong to ns nil: hut we nrc superior to them. \\'e are not bonncl to 
claim all or an\· p:lrt of them as personal possessions. The \\·ise man 
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ha,; no Jl''""c~-;i,>n:-;. "He will find nu plc:t~nrc· in success, no grief in 

failure. He will not account a throne as his O\\'ll pri\·ate g:1in. nor the 
elllj)ire of the world as gior~· pe:·srmal to himself. His .c.;lory i,; to kHow 

that all things are One, and th:1t life and death are bt:t phase:-; of the 

same existence" (Chnang-tze). Yun grieYe for your sin: do yon grie\·e 

el1ually for mine? Do you grie\T ec1ually for the eountll's,; million,; of 
sins committed in thl' past hy yon and all of us; being committed 
to-day throughout this and other worlcb) Yon accept this world-\1·icle 

reconl of crime, knowing that it mnc;t C<Jntinw.-. kn"wing that 11·ith all 
your eiTnrt,; 1·on c:m onl~· imperceptibl1· :liTect ih cr,ur,;e. \\'hy, then, 

separ:tte 1·1 lll rscl f from the tlll i \·er,;a 1 an rl :H ld tn the \\·a,;te of ener;~y 
by ,;clJ1,;h g·loom for purely per,;onal failing~) YrHl may tbe those \·cry 

sins a,; a ,.,;ccriflce to the Supreme: "Piace all th1· works, failures aml 
successes alike. on ::\Ie, abandoning in :\[e thl' fruit of e\·ery action.·· 

Bnt if. in~te:1rl ut that, you nnke your :oin a feti:-h. ,-on must ultimately 

become the horror that you worship by your grief. The IYise man \Yill 

offer it up to the Supreme. 11·ill treat it as a uni\·ersal pn>duct, \Yill tnm 
his :nincl from its darkne,;,; to the li\·ing light of hi,.; trne Self. Fnr he 
knO\\"S that ,;in ancl wlnt appe:1rs to 1Je the opportunity frlr sin will fall 

away from him as he lrHJk:o to that Light and lea\·es the result of e\TrY 

thought ancl act to be purgetl by It. He bdien~s in the power of the 
soul. And I tell yon that you may go clown into the depth,; oC hell; 

yon m:11· sink ,;o deep tlnt there secm:-; to he !Ill ret11rn. nor hea\"('11, 

nor :lllythiw.>; b:1t hell ancl all its furic,; of h:1ll' and sl1:1me and \·icions

ne,;"· :l!ltl that Hlll nny yet rebound from th:1t :1nd ri.se a,.; a God in ynnr 
m:1j,:st1· to he :1 lrrnor and a comforter t:J nation,;. Trust, then. in that 
Self which i,; Yilllr:-'df. \Ve need a \\·i,;er c:1rekssnes~ . 

.:\or ~llllnld the failings of other,; gi1T rise to sdf-distrn,.;t. Grmyth 

take:-; pl:t,·e h1· rise and falL tlw:1gh \l·ith an e\·c·r lljl\\·arcl tendency. 

\\" e see the fall of to-chy and fur!.:;ct the tendency of ag-es. Sel f-<listru,;t I 

It is the de\·il's he,.;t ally. "I C:lniwt succeed in that: it j,; ah,;nnl to 
snpprhC that I can become a cheLAL or get into contact \\·ith :\[a,;tl:rs 111 

this life." .\nd yet yon are c;o \\·i,;e that yon can n:;e the \\·onl '' im

possible"? A little tlwnght ,;lwnld sh()\\' :1t !cast that it is f~>lil- to fix. 

the mind in such an altitude. Trl SCJ)' "I cannot." mu~t clo,;e the door 

on ,;uccess. ":\[ay not a 111:1n ,gin~ life to a de:Hl thin!-'," ll\· con,.;tant 
motion may not friction o\-eiTOilll· C<Jld) .. are the \Yonb of 

thl· T:t1>. There i:~ no neell to strin: to hec'Jinc· a cheLl or all\. une 

thin!-',". hnt there is e\·ery ncecl that e:1c!J ,;hrndd stri1·e to. become hi,; 
/11".1/. .:;,) n1:tn can ,.;ay what that he:-;t ma\· hl·. 

Then· \\.:1:-i :1 time when man\· thonc;hc the1· rltth· h:lll tll look 
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ecst;:ttic to become :\[ah~'i.tmas. (Some would e\·en seem to think so still.) 

But that \\·as an error. Then \\·hen they lwcl tried for the pro\·erbial 

sen::n years an<l had not bt.:en strai:-;-htway liftetl into Paradise as a grande 

jinait", they prepared to sleep till they got" another body." Now there 

are some who wearily talk of another sen:nty lifetimes as preliminary 

preparation. So on all side,; there are those \Ylw ha\·e tleliberately 

cased themseh·es in \\·ith a tlwught, limiting their possible gro\\·th 

throug-h a combination of laziness allll unhealthy humility. This is 

maclnes,;. Xo man woulll fasten a st..:el band romHl the brain of a 
grmYing child. \mt what i,; that to an effort to confine the unkno\\·n but 

unlimited possihilities of soul within a fixed conception? He cannot 

say how great his past may not ha,·e been; he cannot say that in a year, 
or en:n to-morrow, through an agency no\\· unforeseen, that pac,t "·ill 

not arise and sweep him upward to undreamed of heights of power 
and usefulness. He is in essence antl in fact the Di,·ine. He has but 

temporarily for~;rJtten his cli,·inity. Should not that fact giYc each of 

us a boundless Self-confitlence-not in ourselyes as apart from an)·. 

but in ourseh·es as a part of the \\·hole, the .-\11? \\' e are Tn.\ T. \\' e 

are the omniscient, the uniYersal, the changeless. Then let us rekintlle 

in our he;:trts the light of that eternal fact. From that light other 

flames would burst forth. and the slumbering \Vill \\"Olllll uprear itself 

in its ancient might to bear us on to unity. That \\'ill IS ours. Yon, 
e;:tch one of us, ha,·e that indomitable power which can antl should be 

used. Using- it. we would go on and conlpler in spite of e\·ery ad

versity, and the more opposition and difficulty we might meet. the more 
would that incarnate. ceaseh:ss \\'ill be called forth-that \\'ill which is 

ourseh·es. \\'e will du it. \\'e will nse eyerything as an incenti\·e to 

further work. \\'e \Yill use Fate itself anll make it sen·e ns; we \Yill 

suhmit to it but to bind it and carry it with ns. \\'e \\·ill take a defeat 
and couvert it into a most astouuding victory. \\'e will take \\'isdom 

and the essence thereof. which is Patience. anll make it onr own. .-\ncl 

\Yhen we die we will make e\-en Death our tool for more fitting work 

ancl service. for more uni\·ersal employments. \Ve will go on anll on 
till we ha,·e raised eYery atom in e\·ery uni\·erse to self-conscious 

sublimity. Then the one vast, silent \\'ill may rest. 
C IIE- \'E\\"-Ts.'\x(;. 
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I:--: the ,J:t,·,; of the 11~\\·, I'l;.,;lui-an-L'i:J. thv Fatllc:r of onr e,;oteric order~. lin·d 

\Ylth hi-.: di~ciplc~ in the: .:\[.-.;t-l:ll\"Cll)p,·d (ity in tht: true centre {)f i liL' \\·(\r1d ... 

. \rul in tl1c ~acred lake thi....'tT is a rlt...':-il:t·!uliug· l:uldcr. d(J\\ n \dtic:t c':cn t1tc :-.ntal1l'>l 

Tllal is the: hke 

\\'here d\\T!l ··our other_-.:.,'' :tnd \\·hi~}u·r go our dc:ul.-.·ln-liait· .\.·ar"F1d l)l't'Jit Ll).l!tc 

.-(-slti--:l·a- .,, 

St!/ o/ !lit' Opal, Soul,~///;,· Rub_:. 

f!iaJJIOJ!d-l;carlcd C/;i/d ,,;"!Ill.· S1111. 

T!u·,;,· is til!· tri//ISL'!I-<~I'Cd n•/;,- <!t" 111,· Crtf(ifit·d. 

Jfi11!' !/;!'dar/.: g·,lrllltlll o;"p;n/>it· <l!ld din!; 

Till> II ill !Ill' ll ;,lido -:,·odd, Jill 1/i,· r 'nr!tF-7 •. ,,rfJ. 

} ~·/ ;,·,·an· on<. 

}),, !WI ;;,r.iakc Ill<. !o:·in:.;·~l' !akt lilt' 

/loti' lr) our <J/d(-J/ IJo!//r' ill ll1r· _:._>1/dt Jl 

Cilr ,·JI<•'r<'allicd in !Iii' sil:·oT 111is! - -

\\'~..:were tl!e c::ude,;,; je:;b of Cod. 

In Ch:\il;;, ere the \\'orlcb bc.c;:m: 
.-\nd \Yhen the :;tar,; :;cdately trod 

Their circlinc; path,;. like them "-c r:111 
In \\'incline; \\·:1y:;, and mimickc'<l thL·m: 

.\.-; ,c;lobc,; of fire ancl g-littering· du:;t 

\\~e mockccl the toiling- world,; th:1t :-:tem 

Tl1e ,;trea1ns of Sp:tce; awl on lhL· crn,;t 

Of cooling- :-,pheres \\·e took repo:-;e 

\Vhen wearied h~- onr wanton chase 

Of llvdinc; comet:;. Then \\·e chosv, 

From ling-ering slwclows ""' C<l\lld tr:1cc 
Of \\·nrlcb that perished :cons p:ht. 

The form:; of 111<..:11, and \\'lll'l' thc·:r palL

And ,;ih·en· likeness, O\'ercast 

\Vit!J ,;himmcring color,;, ,.;nch :1s n·il 

The ,.;nn-ki,-;ccl Da11g·htcrs nC the D:t\\'1!. 

Thc·n to a crimson glr1hc of ibm~..:. 
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A starlike ruby, \\"C were drawn, 
Ancl wandering o'er its surface came 

I3efin·e a ca\·ern. dim. ::mel yet 

Pubing \Yith \\'aYes of won<lrous light 
In luminous gold and violet-

Sullenly dark. then shyly bright. 
Lured by that mystic shine and shade 

\\-e ventured in, and swiftly flew 

Through labyrinths whose depths were spra:=.-e<l 
\Vith fire:; of iricle:;cent hue. 

\\'e bathecl in :;treams of molten g;oltl 
And lake:; of liquid amethyst; 

\\'here glowing \·apors took the mould 

Of coiling serpents, ancl the mist 

Traced towering trees ancl trailing \·ines. 
And monstrous forms of living things. 

That startled flecl to dark confines 
Of clouclecl purple. \\·here their wings 

Shom:cl dimly and their bright eyes gleamed. 
Far, far we journeyed. till we came 

\\'ithin the great globe's heart where streamed 
The se\·en Breaths, the threefol<l Flame; 

And there \Ye took our re,;t. fqr peace 
Brooder! \\·ithin that central ,;luine 

And wrapped u,; I ike the gohlcn fleece 
Oi the Sun-child. the Lamb divine . 

• -\nd some through musing there alone 
Found wisdom <leep and manifold, 

.-\n<l for the Sun-go<l rai,;ed a throne 
Of op:ll-mist :u1<l filmy gold 

\\'ith ,;heen of rubies; yet no hand 

G prai,;ul it; by their potent thought 
The mist \vas Gl!Ted. etcrne to ,;tand. 

Aml then in that :-;:une wi,;co they \\Tough t 
A \\·onclrous city; and they said: 

"The Sun-breath in this opal sphere 
En<lures when all the Gods are dead. 

\\'hen \Yorlds <lissoh·e all(! disappear." 
But \H~ \\·ho yet were all unwise 

Di:-;<lainful gre\\" <Jf peace and rest: 
\\' e lon!2;ed tn see aho\·e the ,;kics 
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The ;.;rc:lt Snn-Falher':-; pll•:nl-d c·n·~t. 

"H gu you \\'ill," our <llher~ :-;aid. 

"Seek !l()t the \\':1\. \n· came. hut onc. 

An inner path. that likc :1 ~hrc;ad 

Of suhtile _;.;·"id l<::td.' to the Stlll. 

This rnhy ,'-!;l<lhc wl]():-:e l!Gtrt \Ye arc 

Ha:-; fnJ;:cn :·rrll!l the nHHm·,; chill hrc:ath: 

Xo lon;.;-er glc:tming like :1 :-;tar. 

It \\'e:lr:-i the ,;o;nlJrc hn<·.,; of ck:lth." 

\\'e tl<Ttkd not: \\'l~ left behind 

Tik· city <Jl the opalmi<. 

And ,;<HIC::ht the labyrinth,; tl::1t l\1·inul 

\\'llcre coolinc:: \':lj)<)r,; \\TilllL:rl :tnd lli~'c<l 

Like :ln;.;:·y serpe11b. rrnd the \\·:,n> 

Ot' nH!lten sea,; ,;ublific:,l 

To mn!Jntain,; pierced ,·,-ith '\:<tlltcrl ean:s 

.\n<l rent 11·ith eh:1'llh deep and \\·ide. 

Path there 11·as ll<n1e: \\·e \\·andcrul tlll 

For we:u:· agl:',; num1Jcrle,;,;, 

Till. all our gkamin;.;· glories gone. 

\\'c bore the Cudc:r-\\·or!d',; impress: 

Our torm,; became as lJr()JJZe, more hard 

T1~:ut rrdam:1nt: tnt;· hc:1rt< _;.;:·<:\\' .:ik:·n 

.'l.nd cruel as the pm1-crs tl!:Jt \\ :1:-rct\ 

.\;.;:1inst us. ,;tril·in,;.;· t<J :·c-Lnrn . 

. \t Llsl the ont"r \Hlrld \\·as n,-d: 

\\·,. f<llll!d it ch:mgcd, a~,,.,, \\c·:-v ch:1n;.;·ul. 

[b n·cllrn: :-:taincd, a,; our,; 11·:1:' <::111ut: 

,\ ntl \\·hill:' ih \\':1\'l:'-\\':l~hLd ::111<1~ ,,.,. r:1ng·ed 

The gre:ll St!ll-F:lthcr. t:1r :m·:1y. 

\\'itlt ·,1:1\·in;.; plul!les uplifted high 

P:!L'Ul the f:rr c-;]wn· hn·<l!Hl the .~rcy 

And azure oce:\11 or the sky. 

Our hattlin~ 11·itl! the l:'kllll:nh 

Had nl:lddcn<:tllh. :1nd \\'C \\'clT torn 

\\.ith ;-;:n·ng<: p:l,;:;inn.·.: C<lllti!l(.O!ltc: 

.\n<l ;,;l:lnd,;. cll::-'<ll:ttl' :ll!d \\·"r11 

\\·.,:;(, 1 ,;nk h"nL·:nh th" ,;hvltc-rin ''· 
In ;,·:Tnr :1t our t'nri<lUS ct;-:1·,_., 

,\11 :<lH'L-:' turn<·d tn c!ll:'llli<·" 

_\111l >~iul'd :1.~-~1111:--;t tl'< tiP nur li(\ 
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Gre\Y feeble, and our forms as clods 

Of senseless e:1rth: then came release 

Throu.~h Sleep and Death. the only Gods 
\\'ho pitied us ancl g::1Ye us peace . 

.-\.nd now when kindly Death cli\·icle,.; 

The spirit irum ib form of cla;.· 

It blissfully awhile ahicles 
\\'here "our lost others" chYell alway, 

And then returns. to don again 

Its prison-garb of hatdnl hue: 
\\"hile some among- the sons of men 

\\'hom Sleep has chosen. stillma;.· \·iew 

That opal City mist-en wreathed: 

For sometimes to the slumbering one, 

t: pnn whose heart such lon~ has breathed 

.-\s charms the Chilclren of the Sun. 

A radiant being comes, of gold 

Ancl amdhystine light. Sun-crowned. 
\\'ith opal glories anreolecl. 

\\'ho whispers to the sacl earth-honncl 

And sorrow-stricken one. that he. 

The je,.;t of Chaos, passion-torn. 

Yet !eel the Dawn, and yet shall he 
The gre::1.test uf the Sons of :\fnrn. 

S<'(/ ,~/ tl1t' dtantcd ll'ord tltaf implankd 

I,UI· in t!tt mdo1~1' ,'E<ins prolong, 

T!tint is !Itt st·~·,·n-toncd (1•rc o/ !Itt' /-/,·a·z·nz-t!tronnl . 
.1/inc but a tn·nut/,Jus munJntr o/ S</ll,!;"; 

Far in !Itt' _7/o!ltl'r-s,nt! tltou art mint otltt-r soul. 

PoJI·d and siru!IJ!,'-
[),, 1wt njl'rf lilt, kad and pro/i'd 1111', 

Till !Itt suptTJWI l'i(r dt'rna/ 

Opou its ~.yft-,nning portals ~~l go!J 
[Jn to !It,· ~. 'ltlld,n·r ;,"t'a IT a 11d ,-,,!d. 

.-\RY.:T.\S. 
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TieheJ,[ the (~o<b ail. sweatkss. stc:uly-eye<l. their tlu\\·er-\\TL':tt!l.s frl'sh 

::m<l <lust-free. as they stood. touchiii,c_;- not the groUIHl: hut he. clunl>le<l ]),- his 

shaclow. his t1ower-\\-reath withered. staine<l with sweat awl clust, standing on the 

c:trth, with eYeli<ls tremulous. .- T!t,· .'-,'tOJy of ,\',zla. 

I H.\ \'E :1 friend who. I think. lws come: h:tck ton:; after many lin~s 

among the: hr:n-c:-;: has come hack, \YLlJllH:otl in the bre:1th of \Yiltl. 

mighty f(Jresh. touched wit!1 the hron:cccl t\Yilight oC g:mnt monntain
smnmits. the ,,-hir of the eagles' wings ,.;till rcsnunding in hi,.; ears. 

And chnolling· among u:--; soJne\Yhat alnnC. :--;till longing for hi,.; great 

rock\· solitudes. a stranger thongh ven· \\·ck<llll<'. he ha,.; found his \\·a:-· 

to onr bnoks, :md is comp:u·in_g their ,.;pirit a little curiously with the 

_great earth-breath ancl air-breath and night-hrcath that coursed so 
gbdly through his untamed heart. 

\Vhate\·er this \Yandcrer says of our hooks is well worth he:tring: 

it is goocl for ·us to see how they look. mirrored in e~·es that gazed 

across the western oce:ln from some lava-knotted precipice, as the 

sunset shot up molten oyer the rainless sea: good especial]~- to hear 

wh:1t he ,;:t\':-i of <lllr religions, and wh:ti the\· hear. to him so 
ne\\·h· come hack from the heart of motl1er earth. 

And one d:n he found tog:ether the Co,;peb and the Upanishad:;, 

hook:-; esteemed g-reatly holy, so different in time :mel ag:e and tong-ue. 

yet so fn'l ol things cle::tr to our heart:i. a,; thl'\. tum hack "·earicd b,· 

the C<lllllll<lllplace of the world. 

One knows not exactly why, perh:tps heL':lll:i<..: the\· arc so much 

better translated. perhap,.; lwc:msc of their very strangeness-the quality 

of sweet reasonableness being· somewhat unknown in the lands of the 
hrayc,.;-hnt at present 111\' friend i:; altog-ether for the Gospel,.;, and \\·ill 

not hear of the 1Jpanishads at all. The Evangels of Isr:tel. he saYs. 

arc deeper and clearer and hro:Hler and longer than the Indian Bonks 

of Hidden \\'isdom. 

Ancl as all things this ,;k\·-clad critic says are full of deep snggcs

tion. C\Tll \\·hen they arc the ,·cry oppo:-:itc of \\·h:lt r1ne expected from 

him. I fell :1~thinl.:ing as to how the ditLrcnce he: ,.;o clearly feels he

tween the: ('p:llli:-;lwcls and the Gospeb mig:ht lk dv,;crihcd; \Yhat names 

we ccnlld giYe tlh.' one and the other, so as t" brine.~ the· truth about their 
nature,; to lig:ht. 
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First. the Go~peb-to u:-; a joy and a sorrow for ,.;o many genera

ti<ms. to him :-;o new and strange. One 11eed not enter at all into ac;king 
wh~1 t persons or personage,.; stan(! behincl them: one can take them as 
they are, in themseh·e,.;. Ancl th<e first thing that i,.; \'ery clear about 

them is. that tl1<.::1· are poetry. fnll of imagination and color, full of 
natural magic. This is pure poetry, allCl nothing ebc: Consider the 

lilies hoi\' they grow: the1· toil not, neither do they spin: yet Solomon 

in all his .slory \Ya,.; not arnyed like one of the:-;e. 
Ancl again, 1d1at excellent poetry is this. spoken \'cry likely amonc; 

th<e Yiney:ncls: I am the Yin c. ye are the branches. E1·ery branch in 

me th~1t bean::th not fruit, he taketh it away; even· hranch that heareth 
fruit. he cleanseth it that it 111:1\' hear more frnit. Already ye are 

clean. 
\\'hat exquisite feeling and beauty in it all: in the gooclly pe:nl. 

the prince's marriage, the lost sheep, the fig-tree. the wedcling-fca,;t. 
E:1ch one of them a compact little poem, not a word ont of place. ,,·ith 

that perfect economy of beanty, from 11·hich the mugh h:1llclling· of the 
ag·es can break off no superfluous fragment. 

Yet our life is concerned with other things than beauty, though it 
slwuhl he greatly concerned 1vith beauty too. Our life is concerned 
chictly with t11·o things. th:1t a quaint olcl document calls our duty to 

Gocl, and our duty to our neighbor. And in weighing hooks like tlk:-'C 
we must chiefly ask 11·hat they ha1·e to say of these two things, of our 
duty to God. and our cluty to our· neighbor . 

. \ncl here, it ,;eems to me. the real difference between the Gospels 
and the Upani,;hacls come,.: out. 

The poet of the lilies and the 1·ines was largely occupied \Yith these 

two things. and fonnd for each of them an expressimr full of s\\·eetness 
and light. That wonclerful power that approache,.; our hearts ancl 

minlls from within. and kindles in them a strange, infinite light: that 
pom::r that the framers of the quaint ol<l document called God, the poet 

of the lilies called tire Father, the Father of us, he in the hea\-ens. 

"\ncl 1\·ith abundant riches of sentiment, with the wanne,;t color. 11·ith 
hig-h poetic be:mh·, this is in:;iste(l on: that our (luty is to loye the 

Father of us. the Father in the hean·ns. 

Then <!nr second dnt1·: here the quaint old cl<>eument ha,; lJorrmYecl 
fmm the poet of the lilies th:1t happy phrase of his. <Jllr neig·Jrh<Jr. 
taken from the poem of the pitiful Samarite and hi,; oli1·e oil :rnd 

1nne. Here again we h:n-e a precept of aclmirahk heanty: to ll>\·e cmr 
neighll<>rs a,; ourseh-es. 

S" far the Gospels. Then the Upani,;ll:Hls. \\'h:H h nw,;t potent 
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there'. 111 the B< H)];:~ of Hidden \\'iscloul. is not rich in1~1ginatin: heanty. 

\\·arm coloring. the ma~·ic glow of poetry, though they are full nf 
lw:mty too. \\.hat is mn,;t potent i:-; a high. lonely intnition tk1t 1nap,; 

ns out of ourseln:s, and c:1 1b \IS a11·ay into the great silent depth,; of 

being; where the IYide 11·ater,.; of life roll for e\·er; 11·here the fiery 
breaths of enrllessne,;:-; pour in Hpon ns, ancl thrill u:-; 11·ith a :-;en:-;e of 

new mightiness, pouring into us a power as of \·ast antiqnit1· that is 

still for e\·er yoHng ,,·ith the youth of the immortab. 
\·er,.;c,.; like the,.ce: A,; from a glO\I·ing fin:. kinclrul ,;parkle,.; come 

forch thon.sandfuld: so. from the Eternal. lll:llli(old hc:in~·s come forth. 

and n.:tnrn :rg:rin tu the Eternal. Th:rt :-;cc:r is llel·c·r 1Hlrn nor dies, 110r 

is it from anywhere. nor die! any become it. T'nLorn. en:-rb,.;tin,g, im
men;nrial. :1ncient. ,.;maller than small. mightic·r th:tn mig·lny. In the 

highe~t g-olden \·eil is the :;tain\e,.;,.;, partkss Etem:ll: thi,; i,.; the ,;hinin.~·. 

the li.~·ht C>t' li.ghh. that the self-knml·t:r, knu11·. The sun ,;hines not 

tlrL.:re. nor moon and ,;tar. nor thi,; lightning, nor fire like this: after 
the shining of that. ~111 shines; from the shining- of that. all ebc rccei\·L.:s 

ib shining. 
Sentence after senknct:: like this one might gather. hour :tftL.:r hour. 

from the Books of Hidden \\'i,;dom. Here is beauty. and hig·h poetic 

force too, though not the traili11g luxuriance of the poet elf lilie,; allC] 

Yrnes. Beauty and high pot::tic force. though the:-:e are not the chief 

thi11~"· ])lit only ,.;ccmul:uy to the ahorigin:d light of intuition. 

Yet. \l'hL.:n tlri~ i,; said. all is not ,;:tid: f"r tl1e ,;upremc worth of the 

l~p:ttri,.,hatb is the face they put on the t11·o drrtie,.; of the quaint old 

doutme·nt. thL.: clut\· to God. the duty tu our nei_g·hhor. For they first. 

ithte:td of' the FathL.:r of u,;, he in the he:l\'UJ". tile;· ~in' ns the ,.;npreme 

SelL the lent Eternal. And our dut\· to tlris lll<l>t !Tal Self i,; ,.;intple 
and ,.;plenciidl;· n:ttnral: our duty is not to lm·e. but to ht:come that 

supreme Self; to realize that we are. and ha1-c en:r heen. that suptTnre 

Self; to enter boldly into our own infinite eternalnes'-'. to know that 
we are the All. the glowing Eternal, \Yhenn: the kindrerl sp:trkk,.; 

came. 
And the ,;ccond is like unto it; instead of rJnr neighbor. recepti1·e 

of oliYe oil aml winv. 11·e ha1·e the ,;npreme Self in all heiHg": he who 

rL.:alizes all beings in Self and Sdf in all being-s. thenct:forth sorrn\\S 

not :mY more. 

:\"ot so tender. so ,.;weet. perhaps. :l:i the F:tther :111<1 thL.: childrL.:n. 

e\Til if tlle,;c :1rc ,;omL.: da1· to ht:: pL.:rfL·cted into one; not ,;o tender. 

perlLq>.;, Yet. it :iLTlll:i to 11\L.:, far fuller of potent rt::dity, ,;tirring thc 
inf!nitic·,; 11·itltin tl~. calling \l:i forth \" he. ll"t children nf the· realll! 
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but lonb. or rather supreme Lord of the kinc>,·d,,tll. 1J,· primeya! birth

right and inborn majl:sty. 
Not so tender, perhaps, but far nearer to reality. tu that gTeat. 

strange power within n,; th:1t i,; already stirring into limitless bcin!!,". 

The Gospels, with their message of humanity, like that mortal 
who, doubled by his shaduw, his flower-wreath withered. staincd 11·ith 

S\Yeat and dust, stood on the earth with eyelids tremul<l\\S: the: Books 
of Hidden \Visclom, the C pan ishads, with their in tui tiun u f tl1 at d re:ul 

primc\·al Self. like a message of the Gocb. S\\T:tlks,.;. steady-eyed. their 

fl"''·cr-1\"r<:ath,; fresh and dust-free. touching· not the: _gTOU!Hl. 

C. ]. 

{~ THE SER:\IO::\ 0::\ THE :\lOCXT. 

~ ' C,mdudui jimn p . .:'-"''-1 

~ ~~ fE) UT when you dcn) yuurseh·es, do not become. like the in 

:~11 ~terpreters, of :-,ullen face: for they cloud o1·er .thci r faces. 

1
\
l.:_.. that they may be seen by men to be self-denying·. .-\men. I 

say to you. They fully h:n·e their recompense. I3nt whL:n .. Jwt 

deny yourself, anoint .your head and wash .Y<>llr face. th:lt 
_you may not be seen b)· men to be self-denying. lmt b:-· .YD\lr 

Fathcr whn i:-; in the occult: and your Fathcr \\·]w sc:es in the: occult 

sh:Ill repa1 yon in the manifested. 

Trc:1,.;nre nut up for yoursdn:s tre:J,;nr-e~ np"n the Earth.'"-' \\·hen: 

moth I ancl ru;-;t~: cloud o1·er, and \\·here: thie\·c,; di.:.; throug·h ancl steal: 
hut treasure up tor yonrseh·es trea,.;nre,; in a Finrumcnt where ncithcr 

moth nor rust clouds oYer, and \Yhere thicn:,; do not di.~ throngh :mel 

ste:ll: t~ll- \\"here your treasure i,;, there: ab" \\·ill be .\·our heart.~ The 

lamp of the body is the eye. If. therefore, .your eye be open .. your 

\Yhole bo!ly will he ltuninons: lmt if _your eye he nsek,.;s,'' .Yonr \\·hole 

·• "Earth"' is the p~1Thic \\·orl<l. thro hri<le of the" Finnament ... \lw si<lerc:tl or 

spiritual. KIIowle<l.~e store<\ up in lhe psychic nature is impenna11c:n. nor can it 

lw guanle<l ag[Jinst the followers of thl' ·•JL:ft-hailll path."' who die; tltrouc:·li and 

steal. 

t t ~r. sZ·s. any small ins<·ct. as a cl<>tltcs-moth or a hook-worm. 

: ~r. hnls:",\·, e:1tin,~·. gnawing: its use iu this p:t~sn.~c i~ p(·cu1iar. ~nul souH.:: gnnd 

anth()riLil'S translatL' it as "corn-\n>nn '! insll·:ttl of "'cnrrnsioll," or ·•rust.'' 

Tlll,. tnystic ··hc:Lrt.'~ \\·hose thrnhhin.~- op(:n.c.; th:tl inner "l'Yt:'' which is the 

"l:1111p nf t!JL• h(\< h ... 

,j { ~r. l?d_n!rl!IS. nn(u1dcd. clear, open. 
111 (~r. /11}//r--_r~J~-. vqHl\·:tll'nt to ":ttrophicrl. 
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hod1 11·ill b<· rhr:-:. If. therefore, the Lic.;ltt ll'hich 1:-i Ill 1·ou IS clark

lll:SS, how gn~at i,; the <hd;_ne~,;' 

Xo one can sern: t11·o :\L1~ters: for either he will hate the one and 

ion: the other. or he 11·ill hold to the une :md disrt.Og:lrcl tht: otht:r. You 

c:\llnot sen·e the Hoh· Ont: :md :\Iamm<inas.;,: Th1.0refort: I s:ll' to 1·ou. 

])q not be concernerl ahoat Y"llr cthert.Oal bod~·J \\'hat 1·ou ,;hall c:1t and 

11·hat you :ihall drink: neitht:r for YOtlr horly. 11·hat you ,;h:dl put 011. I,; 

I11Jl the ethereal body more than the: food. anrl the body th:\11 thv g:nm<:n t? 
Lor1k :1t the hircb ot· the Firmam<:nt. tll:lt thu· du ll<>t so\\', nor do they 

rt:ap. nor c_;:tther int<J gr:marit:,;, yet yc,ur F::tb·: in the O\·er-1\·orld f<:l'rls 

them. .\re 1\rrt _l'r'li of mnch more 1·:lluL· th:111 thu·) Ancl \\'hat oue: 

among ,-,m h1· heing concernerl can :~cld one :-;iuc.;ic: :trm-l<:ng·tlt~ to hi,; 

hei_g:1 t' A nrl 1dr1· then ar<: yon cardi.ll for :1 _g·:1nne:n t) :\kclit:~te on the: 

lilie:~ r>C the ficlrl. how the:y gro11·: the::1· do n"t 1n::1n· the::m:-;eh·es 11·ith 

toil. nor dr1 the1· ,;pin; and yl't I say to you. E1·c:n Srdomiin in ~dl hi,; 

r:~cliance~ w:l:-i not array<:cl like: one nf these [/,~;"_'.'.'', x. t-:?CJ~- X<>ll'. 

if the Holy One so robes the:: plant of the fielcl. \Yhich tu-d:ll' lin·,; :t]](l 

to-morrow is cast into the <l\'ell, 1:-ih:tll hel not much more :robe' _1'<'11. 

0 you of little \Yi,;clom) Tlo not bt: concern eel, ther<:fore. saying," \\'hat 

,;hall we eat?" or, "\\'h:n ,;hall we dr·ink?" or, "\\'ith wh:1t :;h:t!l \\'L' he: 

array<:cl?" For after the,;e thing;" the oubirler,;: ,;eek. Fur WJ\lr Fathe:r 

in the 0\·er-\\'Orlcl kncl\\''-' that ynu n<:ed all tht.OSe thing·,;. !lnt "e<:k f]r,;t 

the Rc::tlm oC tliL· Hul~· On<:, and his right-crJllriJ:ct: :lllcl all these thing,; 

sh:1ll he :HJ,Ie::d to yon. Therefore do n"l he CllllLTrned ahont the 

morTO\\': for the: niOJTOI\' will he cmlcc:r:Je:d :Jhll\It it.,;e:lf: snJ11cient for 

the: da~· i:-; ib own 1·exation. 

Jndc.;·c rwt. that you may not be jll<l l·"r 11·ith 11·hat judgment 

you jndc:;c yon ~h:ill he jndg·erl. anrl with 1111:1t :Irc::t:i.nre: yon :ne::1,;nre: it 

,;h::ll he me::\:'Inul hack to you. r\nd 11lr1· rl" _nJIJ !""kat the: ,;plinter• 

111 Your brother',; e\·e. hnt do not olJseJT\.0 the be:~m \\'lricll i,; 111 _your 

-*The precise n1eantn.~ flf Uti~ 1\·onl is nnkno\\·n. It is ~nppo~vd to si.~-nif:· 

",c:;ain"; :lllcl ,;omc haY<' "'J'JlO''C'rl :\Ltmcnr!nas to he :t <~or] wors]J i] >per\ in s,ri:c. :cn< l 
cqni1·alent to Plont(m, '" .~orlnf \\'l':ll1 ii :liHl of the l'ndcr-\uJrld. 

t Gr. j>.l.ll<'li,-·, the seJni,lll:tL·ri:ll i~>~>h·. \\'hen it is clonrll'<l 1" (,",rl-1.\\lllL'S, 1"''· 
chic Yision is ohscnr~d-a tn:tt~l·r o( 1'011:-l'-'qnence to psychic:->. hut not t() t1loSt· wl1o 

:il'C with the "open c:yc." 

t C~r. f~-.~-hn_,-. t•11'1(J\\": the 111easnrc of the :tnn t'rnJJI tht· t_.:l)(l\\' to the tln.~T-r-tips. 

C'rr. d(J\'d, <ltinin~; the aur~L 

C',r. ~·1/;n/·. pvnpiv: here 1l(·notin:..; -.;peci:Ll ,·:t<te..; 11( 1J~elul(J-nccn1tist~. 

"' (',r. l·,u>'ll;os. :1 :-;tra\\-, a :-11nal1 chip nr sh:t\·in~: lH·:·v t'llJJt r:tsted \\·1th dolos. a 

1Jl':tlll or jnl<t. _\-.:, r,--:...;nus \\':ts :t carpt.·nter'...; -.;on. thl· -.;itni:v i...:. ell! artistic tonch nf 

loc:tl ,·nlt 1r. 
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own en:' Or ll<JI\' shall _you say tu _your brother. "Let me pull the· 

splinter out of _your eye::," aml. look, there is the be::1111 in _your m1·n 

eye? Interpreter, first pnll the beam out of _your 0\\'n e1·e, am! then 

_yon will see clearly to pull the :'plinter out of _your brother',; eye. 
Gi1·e not the sanctuary to dog,;: neither thro\\' your pearl,; in front 

of pigs, lest perch::1nce they trample on them with their ied. :tnd turn 
ag::1in and rend you.··: . 

. -\sk, and it slwll be g·i,·en to yon; seek, ::l!Hl yon slnll find: knock. 

an1l it ,;hall 1Je opened to yon: fur c\·eryone who :hks recei1·es: ::l!Hl 11·ho 
seek:-0. find,;: allll (to him) who knock,;, it sh:tll be opened. Or \\·hat 

man among yon. if his son slw.ll ::1sk for a i"al·. 11ili :..;-i,·e him a stone:? 

Or if he a,.;k for a fish, also, will g;i1·e him a ,.;n:tke' If _J'U/1, therdore. 

who arc: useless ones, know how to gi1·~· _gnod _gift:-; to your childrc:n. 

ho11· Jlll!ClJ 111ore shall your Father who i--; in thl' U\·c:r-1\·orld gi1·e good 

thine;~+ tu those \\·lw ask him? All tliing". therefore. that yon \Yi,;h 

men should do to yon. e\·en so cl.o )'Oll abo to them: for ~nclt is the 

ritual ancl the soul-inspired.~ 

Enter in by the narrow gate: for \Yicle is the gate ancl spacious the 

p:1th which leads to Death.~ ancl many arc they who enter in thmu.!.)l 

it: for narrow is the gate ancl hemmed in the path which lead,; to 

the Life.'i and few are the1· \Yho fine! it. Dnt he\\·arc: of the fabeh· 

inspired \Yho come to yon in sheep's clothing,' but within are plunder

ing woh·eo:. By their fruits you shall recognize them. Do the:· gather 
a hnnch <lf gLtpcs from thorns, or fig,; from l1·-pLmb 0 E\·en ,.;o 

cn:n· _c_;rJrHl tree produces useful frnib, lint thl· r<ltkn tree produce:-: 

nsele"" frnih. A g-<;ocl tree cannot prorlucc thele,;,.; fruits. nor a rotten 

tree produce nscful fruits. E\·cry tree \\'lJich doc,; not prodnce n,.;efnl 

fruit is cnt d<llnl ancl thrown into the fire. Hence. snreh·, by their 
fruit,.; 1 on sh:tll r~c< >gn ize them. 

Not eYery one \\·lw says to me. ":\Iaster. :\Iaster," shall enter intr1 

the Realm of the 0\·er-\\·orld: bnt he who does the \\"ill of my Father 

\\·ho is in the 0\·er-\\'<lrld. :\[any will say to me on th:tt <by: .. :\[a,;tcr. 

:\l:lstcr. in JOUr Xame ha\-e we not interpreted? A.ncl 111 J'Oirr X:une 

*The inner ltfe al!C[ jlS\Thic coxpeicnce ,.;honlrl he spokc·n of or1h· to those 

\\'ho \\'til nn<lerstand \\'hat is said. :t111l not to those ,,·[w ncithL·r nndnst:111d nor 

hclil'\'t'. 

t /_iu·>, '{i. r3. rc:ul:;. "'gi\·c the holy Brc:ttl;," l'L(". 

_: T1H· iJtltcr fona :ttul the inner nlcanin~--

Tlll' do\\'ll'.l':mlp:tth of the Bn~:1tll. le:ulin:; \•l ,c;e!lc-r:Iti<•ll: the pl!Ysic:ll \\·ori<l 

l>villc_: undc·r til:·'-'\\':!\ ,,f lll::tth. 

Tht· ll)l\\':lf> l ]LLlh or the Breath. le:ulin:_: \11 Llll' lll\ .;tic c;L'I'Olld hirth. 

•· ~rll"\"~'n:rc.; ---;iJlll1hLill!..( tlH..,·:ntr:I~ nf ncnphyt 



ca;;t out :;pirit:-;) .\ncl in JUI!r "\""~m1c pert'oruJettlll:lnl· mag-ical feab)" 

;\nd then I 'Yili confc::;,; to them. "I nen;r knew yon: ckp:trt fr()!lJ 

me, yon who make :1 practice of ,;orcery."'"·' E1·cryone. therefore. 

11·lw he:J.r:-; the:-;e precepts of min e. a!l(l does them, I 11·ill liken t<> a 

,;cnsihle man who bnilt hi:-o hon;;e npon the rock; and the rain dt.:

scentlecl, ancl the stream:; Cl:lle. a11cl the wind:; bk11·. and :t;;:-;aiiccl that 

honse; and it did not f:tlL f()r ib foundation wa:; laid npon the rock. 

And e\·eryone \dW hear, the,.;e preL·t.:pb of mine. and clot.:s th~:n1 not. 

shall be likened to :J. ,;tnpicl man 11·h" 1ll1ilt hi:; hoth'-' upon the :ia!Hl; 

and the Llin,; de"~·L:lHkcL :lllcl th~: st:·L·:1m,; c:lll1L', and the 11·inds hk\\", 

:J.!Hl :1:-i:i:likd that honsc: ancl it f\.:11. :md gTc:lt 11-:1,; it.,; fall. 

CO :\"TE .\"T. 

I [ '!1o <tr,· !'Xiks ' <Li /;,,. 1111 

I r "/;(!"<' z,,.,._,,·a !It !/;,· dia 11/ti!id dol/It 

Lir·s !Iii' lie:/;! t!JI /;ill or free 

Tlit'r,· 111_1' 11:!a/a,-,· is a11d !tom,·. 

\VE art.: outcasts from Dc..:it1·: thc..:refor<.: we def:tm<.: the· place of our 

exile. Bnt 11·1w is there may sd ~qnrt hi,; destiny from the e:1rtl1 1\'llich 

hnre hi Ill) I :1111 onc of those \l·l!o 11·nuicl hrinc;; lnd: the olcl rc:\-C!Tnce 

for the :\l•>ther. thL' ma~ic. the !m-e. I think. ml'lclpli\·sician. :-·on h:t\·c: 

_2;illll' :t:itr:l\·. y,,n 1\"0lllcl scd;: 11·ithin ,-nnrself t'<>r lllL' fonnt:1in or- lir·e. 

Ye,. there is tlH: tnt<.:. the only lic;;ht. Bnt cl" not dream it 11·ill le:Hl 

you fnrthc:r :m·ay from tht.: earth. hut rather deeper into its heart. By 

it ,-on :cr~: n<>uri:-;]Jc..:cl with tlwsc li\·in~ w:1tc-r.~ yon \I'<JU]d drink. Yon 

arc ,-e~_ in the \\'t>lllh and nnhorn. antl thL· :\f,>ther hrL::tthes for thee the 

di\·iner airs. Dart out ill\· furthest ray of thong·!Jt to the oric;·in:tl, :md 

yet thon hast not fouml a ne11· path of thine 0\\"11. Thy ra\· i,; :-;t: i 1 en

closed in the parent ;·a,·. :l!ld on !I· 0n the sidereal ;-;tream:-; an· yon h<lr!Jl· 

to the frcedom of th<.: ckep, to th<.: :<lcretl star,; \\·hoc;e cli:-;t:mce llLH],Jcn,;. 

:md to the loncly Lic;ht of Lights. 

Let ns, therefore. ~1ccept the conclitimt:i awl adcln.::-;s onr,;eln·,; with 

wonder, \Yith awe. with lo1T. :b 1\T well may. to that heine;· in 11·ho1n 11·e 

lJ](>\T. r :!h:tk n<) jot of t]]()Se \'aSt(:r lwpe,;. yet I \l'<>llld jlllrSUl: th:tt 

ardent :tspiutilln. <'<>l!Lcllt :lei t() ltc..:r<.: :1nd t•>-da\·. f do not lJeJie\T in a 

natnre rL:d 11·ith t<JrJth and cl:l\\". If indeed ,!Je :tpjw:lrs so t<.:rrihle to 

* (~r. Ult'i!i/d, Lt\\·[ :S:->IJ:..·s;-; . . ts opp~hcd to a'ilaii!Sifl!i-.. :·i~:l~-\'()JJduct: vinLttion of 

tlL·Ll\\. nr riULt1 ,J/tl/// ''\I<)( tht' ri,!_!-lll-ll:t!ld jl:ttl:. 
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an\· it is bec::m,.;c_· they themsch-es h:lXL' annul her. .\e2,·:tin. behind tl:c 

an~er of the G,Jds there is a lm·e. .-\.re the rocks barren ? Lt\ thy 

brow against them an1l learn \\·hat Jllemories they keep. b thl' hro\Yn 

e:trth unbc::mtiful? Yet lie on the breast of the :\Iother and thou shalt 

be ::mreolecl ;yith the 1lcws of faery. The earth is the en trance to thL· 

H:db of Twilight. \\'hat emanations are those that make: radiant the 

dark womb of pine! Runnel e\·ery leaf and tree ancl over all the moun

tains w~we the fiery tresses of that lti1lclen sun which is the: soul of the 

earth and parent of thy souL Dut we think of tl1e:--e thin>.;·s no long-er. 

Like the pnl<lig·al 1\'e ha\·e wanclerecl far from o:tr home. but no more 

return. \\.L· idh· pass or wait as stranger' in tile halls our spirit 

built. 
Sad orjizin 110 Ilion· to !i:·,· .· 

I lw:·e pn·s.vd !!11.· !if'·'· o/ 1~11i11: 
T f 'it It t lu· 1: iss cs !o :·o·.,· 

f.(al/.1'0/lh'd 111/i'l(li/ fO<i'<TS agai11. 

I would raise this shrinking- ,;on! to a more unin:r:-;al acceptance. 

\\'hat! does it aspire to the :\.11, aml yet deny hy its renllt and innc:r 

prote,;t the ju:-;tice of Law. From ,.;orrow \\·e shall take no lese; all(i 

110 more than from our joys. For if the one re;·eals to the ,;nul tht: 

mode by which the power m·erflo\\'S and fills it here, the other indicates 

to it the unalterable will \\·hich chc:ck,; exce,.;s and leads it on to true: 

prnp<lrtion a11d its own ancestral ideal. \'ct men :oeem for en.:r to fl~

from tltL"ir cle~tiny of ineYitahle beaut\·: beC:lll:-'e of tlelay the pmyer 

in\·itc::i :tJHllure,; no longer lmt goes out inL<l the highways with a hancl 

of in>n. \\'e ],)()].;: back cheerful\\· en,>ngil up<m th,,~e old triab out of 

which we ha\·e p:bsecl; bnt we han: g!c:med on:\· an aitennath of 

wic;<i"m and mi:-;c;ed the full han·est if the wil! ha,.; 11ot ri,.;en royally at 

the: moment in unison with the will of the Immortal, en~n thoug-h it 

comes rollecl round \Yith terror antl ,.;uffering awl strike,; at the heart 

of clay. 
Throug-h all these thin,g,;, in doubt, despair, po\·erty, :-;ick. feL·hle or 

baffiecl, we have yet to le:nn reliance. "/ zN'Il not !t:a~·,· !lit'!' or 

!lin·," are the words of the mo,.;t ancient ,;pirit to the ,;park w:mderin,g· 

iu the immensity of ib own being. This hig-h courage bring·,; \vith it a 

\'1:-ilntL It sees the true intent in all circum:-;tance out of \Yhich ir:-; 0\\'11 

e1nergT,; to mec:t it. Defore it the hlacknc:,;,.; mdh int<> forms of beauty. 

and luck of all illnsion,; is seen the nld ench:mtL-r tenderly :-;miling·, 

the clark. hidden F:tthc:r em·elopin,g hi,; cllildrc:IJ. 

.\11 thing,; h:l\'e their compc:lba'!.inn~. For wh:lt is absent here 
thL·:·e is :llw:l\'s, if \\T ,;eek. :1 nohlc:r prc-,;L·ncc :li>•lnL n:-;. 



!11 tlu·!tiddo! IImrl o/ da_r: 

.·1! !III'ir radian,,· dad· a11d bri~-li! 

Fack.• i/;, dnam_l' A~in:; ,J/ /)aJ'. 

l
I 

\\~e Cll111p 1:tin of concLlitm:-i, hnl this ,-en i111perfn·ti"n it i.~ \\'hich 

nrc;es llS to :tri:-;e ~mel seck for the Isle:-> or thl· Immortab. \\'hal \\'e 

lack rcc:tll:o the fnlness. The soni lias seen a hric;htn day than thi:-; 

and a S\111 which ne\·cr ,;cts. Hence the retrospect: ··Thou hast hecn 

in Eden the g-anlcn of God; e\-ery precinns stone \\':h th1· cm·cri11g, the 

:-;:tnlitt:i. top:u and the di:\111<>11<1. the herd. the 0111·x. thl' ja.~per. the 

,.;:1pphire. e:nerald Thou wac;t \\jl<)ll tlte htlll- nwttnuin ot' Go1l; 
t!Jon l~:1st \\-:l] 1,vd np :md dtl\1'11 ;1\ the mi<ht of the stone:-; nt lire." \\'e 

would point out thL·,;e radiant a\-ellt\e:-; llt return: hnt s:Jmctimes we feel 

in ntH hcarh that we :iO\\!Hl bnt eock!lL'\' ,-oice,.;. a:-; g·nides amid the 

ancient temple,;, the cyclopean cryph s:mctified h1· the llll':-iterie:-;. To 

l1e intelli,c;ihk \\'e replace tltc opale:-;cent :-;hini11g- h1· thc term" ol the 

:matomi:-;t. :mel 11·e speak or· the pine:-tl ,c;Lmd :l!1d the pituit:n1· h,dy in 

the same breath with the :\i<Jst Hig·h. Yct when the son! ha,; the 1·isinn 

divine it knm\·s not it h:ts a body. Let it remember. :md the breath nf 

glory kindles it no more: it is once ag-ain a capti,·e. .\fter all. it doe,.; 

not make the mYsteries cleuer to speak in pln·:-;ical term" :md do vi<J~ 

lence to our intuitions. If we ever u:-;e thc,.;c- centres. as Erc.~ we shall 
sec them, or thL·1· shall well up within u:-; :1:-i ftl\1\ltains of potent ~otllHL 

\\~e ma1· sati,.,J~· people's mincb \\·ith a :iC\ISe corre,.;pont!ence, ancl their 

souls may yet hold :tloof. \Ve :-ill:lll nnly inspin~ 1J1· the mag-ic of :1 
superior beauty. Yet this too ha:< it,; d:l!lger,.;. "Tiwu ha:-;t cm-rnpkd 

th,- \Yisclnm 1J,- reason of til\- hrig h tness." cnn tin ne,; the seer. If 1n• 

f,JJ1nw too much the eln~in· hc·aut1· of form \\'C will mi:-;.s lhc spirit. 
The la,;t ~c:creh are for tlw~e 11·ho tran,.;lalc ,-j,;ion into hcing-. Does 

the gl"n· t:uie a\\':1\' hcfore thee? Sa1· truly in t]n· he:1rt. ''I care not. 

I ll'ill we:1r the robe,.; I am endowul with to-dav." Thou :1rt alre:Hh· 
hcc<Jllll' beautiful. heine; beyond de,.;ire :md free . 

. Vi~l11 ''"J .!11r !Io m,,n· ,·dip.-~ 

Frioul/1· ''~''·'!hat 011 11.1 .• /;i;ll·. 

:-.,·;,~·,·rh _;i·,,;;, ,,;d /;1111iliar 

l'iarmrrlts o/ a _!'Oil lit di:·ill1·. 

T<l childhood nncL· ac;:\111. \\re mn,.;t reg-ain the lo.st state. Bnt it is 

to the gi:mt :md "llirit!Ltl childlu)()d of the }'(lllllg- immortals we nlll:it 

return. when in~o their ck:1r :1nd tran:-;]uccnt :i11nb t]r,.;t fc:I the rays nf 

the father-l)(_'in~s. The men ill' ole! were int int:lte,.; of \\·ind and \\':t\T 

:11Hl pLl1·111:lle" ,,r l11:11ll. a l>rig-htnc,.;,.; Iilli!.( sinc'e forg·ntkn. The· r:1pt111T 
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of till· tire 11·a,; their rest: their otttgoin·~· 11·as still conscious\\· through 

un j,·ersal being. 

akin. as \\·hen 111 

of chilcllwod is 

B\· chrkenecl ima•rc:,; \\·e m:n· ficrnre ;-;elllldhin"· \·:\"1\eh· - :-, - :--, :--.. ;-., -

rare moment:; nnder the st:1rs the hi.~· drc.::\1111· he:nt 

puTacleci with quiet ancl brimmecl fnll with )<l\·c. 

Dear children of the ,,·orld so tired to-clay-so weary sec:kin'!, :11"tl~r the 

light. \\'onlcl yon reco\·er strength :mel immortal Yigor 0 :\e1t une :it:lr 

:1loue. ynnr st:u. shall shed its happ\· light upon yon, bnt the .-\.11 yon 
mnst adore. Something intim:1tc. secret, nuspeakahle. akin to thl'l' 

will eml'r'2_·e silently. insensibly, anel alh· it:-;dC 11·ith thee as thon 

gather<:st thyself from the four qnartl'rs of till' l':trth. \\'e shall .'!.·n 

back to th<: ,,.,>rlcl uf the dawn. but to a bri.c;hter li~ 1 n than that \\·ltich 
openecl np thi,.; \\'<Jll(lrous :;tory of the l')-ck,;. '1':1e f,Jr:ns of dcler ye:trs 

will re:ippear in onr 1·ision. the i:lther-h ... in~s emce ag:tin. So \H: ,;hall 

gruw at home amid the:;e gr:mclenrs. and 11·itlt th:tt .\ll-Presl:nce ahont 

us 111:11· cry in <Jl\r hearts. "c\t last is otn ntcTtin'!,·. Im:Jlilrtal. Oh. starry 

one. nmv is our rest 1 " 

R rc~!litr.< z, 'Cill)'. !."<I Jill" a<i'il)': 

ll ;. ;,·ill tJIIO!rlt the !?carl's ((L·sirt 

P,ls! 1!11· g-afc-;,·a_J'S of t/z,· da_J' 

/11 t/1,· rajJI11rt e'( 1111· .fin·. 

:.\IETHODS OF \\'OR!~. 

.E. 

TI!F moot qu ... :-;tion of methocb of Branch \I"<Jrk is ha,·ing- fnll clis

cus~iem at pre,.;ent. ancl especially in 1·iew of :.\lr. Jttdge's plan nt "a 

Xapoleonic pmp:tg-:mcla. filling the air 11·ith Theo,.;opil\'." The pre:-;ent 
moment i:-; one highly f:n·or:1hle to all \\'(Irk :tncl pmp:t.s;atHla. for \\·hen 

the Theosophical Snciety is most in the months and minds of men 

(whether \\·ith fm·or or clisfa1·or matters little. except th:tt clisfa,·e>r 

promises swifter re~iction ). thl:ll is the golden hour of opporlnnity ancl 
of success, according- to nni1-ersal Law. It matters nothin:..;· how or in 

\\·hat moocl hearers come to Theosophy; what rloes matter is th:tt the1· 
shall come. To tbis end the'' air must he filled with Tll ... osoplll·," so 

that the echoes from the past llJ:t\· re\·erberate, aronsin~· the hidden 

thinker within. :.\!any a man an<l wotn:lll. hr~>n~·lit to :t meeting- by 

that. hicldc:n E.c;•1 :t11cl its attraction. hac; .. c'tJ\11<: to c,cotf :mel remained to 

pr:11·. One eJf the· most ,)evotecl F.'s T. S. of my acqnaintance ,;tn<liecl 

The<l:-;oph\· in nr<kr to "sa\·e a friend fnJln ih l'rnn>." The intention 

11·as sincen·. :111d "" the lig-ht broke thr>ltt~h) Our opportnnit1· being-
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\Yhat it at present is. :lllcl the ether being- filled \\·ith the sonnll of our 
existence. it is to he hoped that suggestions for work will pour in from 
all directions-and I am sure Trm IRISH TIIEOSOPIIIST \Yill offer its 
hospitality-for methocb of work must differ in different countries and 
surroun eli n gs. 

It \Yould appear trne that Branch work. in order to he helpful, must 
begin with inclividnab in a Branch. before it extends to the ontsicle 
public. I mean. that the work shoulcl at first consist in an effort to fit 
the imli\·iclual-each one of us-for his or her larger \\·ork in the world. 
To this encl. I kno\Y of nothing- so useful as a brief preliminary stndy 
of TIL,· B!tagwz:ad Dilti, which should occupy the Branch for a short 
space-not more than half an hour-:J.t the beginning of each meeting-. 
For the whole practice of Life is there; the whole energic scheme. both 
of conservation and of multiplication of energy. Rightly understood. 
it is an immense help in daily, pr:J.ctical life. I ha,·e heard men in 
acti,·e husiness of the \Yidest kind clecbre that those teachings. taken 

from that st:J.mlpoint alone, enabled a man to go through the friction of 
daily life. strengthened his mind :J.nd nen·e as uothing else did. and 
left him with a surplus of energy for theosophic work or study at night. 
Do not lightly think we h:1ve rea(l and know it all. There are those 

who h:J.ve studied and tried to live it for years who daily find new 
me:J.ning in it. In the early \·olumes of T/11.' Pa!/1 are some excellent 
antl suggesti,·e articles upon the (;{t,i. and Branch discussions. not 
upon the Gild as literature or inte:Jectual ambrosia. hut upon its use in 
all the e\·ents of e\·eryday existence, will develop fresh meanings 
mpidly. Members imbued with its spirit \\·ill do their work more 

wisely. 
Another very good field of work has been nointed out by the 

Southport Branch. This Branch has issued a circnlar for (khating
societies. clnbs and so forth. saying that a body of students interested 
in the ,·arious problems of life \Yottld be pleased to meet with them for 
discussion of various topics; a list of topics--not cloctrinal-follmvs. 
This is an admirable idea. In .'l.merica it has also been found that 
lectures on Eastern philosophies or teachings ha,·e been welcomed hy 
educational botlies, whose members desire information. 

Another most important field of work is that with the children. 
It can be undertaken by a Branch wlHcne\·er there are three children to 

teach. This work has heen very successful in .-\merica, and the Lotus 
Circle songs ha,·e been published there. The object is to teach the 
children the truths of Karma au(l of the Golden Rule, and to help them 
to tmce the effects nf these in their little li,·es. ~Tan~· children appre-
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ci:1tc thc:c;e trnth:-;, which en:n mt:et tilc_·ir iJric:r c:':jll'ri<.::IlCc: of lite Jn a 

w:1y which cut and drie::cl dogma has not at ib command. 

Hardly less impilrUnt than the little ones ar<.:: our fdlo\\' ht:;n:..;s 

who sufl.:r allll tllllse 11·hn ··:-;uffe::r from tht:mseh·es" in an iJlllllt:di:lk 

an<l \·isihle se:bc. The ho.-;pit:Jb 11·clcome \'isits: the pris<m~ lll't:rl onr 

aiel. Xo hanl and fa,;t rnlc::-; can be laid clmn1, for mcth<ltL:-' 111\ht ditft:r 

-:md it is a 1·ital anrl :1 he:llth~- clifference-\\·ith the indi1·idu:ll 11·ho 

t'lkes upon himself a Lt~k for which he feeb him:-;df to he tittccl. 

(un,;t:l!lt 11·atchtulness upon tht: loc:1l Press, :llld the: \ITiting· uf 
letter,; or artick:-; wlH.:re1·er acceptable: printc-rl i:J1·it:1tiun,; to Br:mch 

lllcTtillc',S. is,;nl'd in locd ne\\·:-;paper:-; ur by circu:::rs: the tli:-;trilmtion of 

leal1c:ts in \·aritlll:-i clir~.::ctions: s~.::ries ()t ll:ctllrc:,; \l·dl prt:par<.::Ll and 

a<ln·rti,;c:d: add:-cs.scs at labor cll\lrche,;. cln'J:i, and at othc:r ,;ocictie,;: 

Yari";J,; kind,; of 11·ork amon.~· the porJr: all tht:c;c h:11·e a place in our 

wnrid-11·ide field. 

It is of the utmo.st import:1nce that we shall a\·ail oursel\·e,; of the 

prescnt opportunity to \\·ork. and publicly, so far a,; may b~:, "fill in~ 
the air ll'ith Theosoph\·." Each one of ns, \Yhosc Kanna has brou.C?:ht 

him to the theosopltic life, has some gift, some trait, some aptitndc. 

some point o:· contact 11·itl! the ~urronncling- \\·orld, which can he n,;l:tl 

to promnlg:1te all the.sc: ideas. If each one will go OYer the m:1tkr in 

the mind. asking, not "\\'Jut sh:1ll I do to he saYed ?"hut "\\.h:1t c:lll 

I diJ to s::\·,· <JthLT:-i from nnteriali,.,tic tlJrni~ht'" then \\'e shall be 

as,;:1rcd of succc·.;s. E:ll·h nne of u,; is a 1\'orknJ:lll: each ha,; i1is 

ap]J'lintctl in,.;trd:ll~:nt: kt n:; find and the th:1t insLnment. \\·hich ma\· 

be bro:Hli1· n:llllL·r]-Or·J~ 0PP<lF'lT:\I'l'Y OF SEFUCE. 

J. C. 'KETCIITLE\'. 

THF TIIEOSOPHfCAL SOCfET\' I:\ El'l.ZClPE (TREL\:'\D1. 

3· Cl'PER ELY PL.\CE, D!'BU:\". 

Gonn news Ins C<nne to haJl(l of a market[ impmn:ment in the 

health of Brnther J:ulc;e. 

The acti\·ity nf mt::nbcr,; here at the puhlic meetings is ,;n,;ccptil>lc 

of impro\·ement. There :'ccms to be :1n absence of preparation to di,;
cns,; the topic of the e\·e11ing-. ".-\nd some listened, perhap,;. but ne1·cr 

spnkc at all." The subjects for these \Veclnesclay e\·ening- meetin~·,; 

([urin.~ the l'lhttitl~ month are: Oct. r(,tli. _1· afflinl t,, !.iti·; 

2,)rd, 1/,rslor, a11d lli.,'r'if/,·s. F. J. Did~: ,)()th. I lllr Offorlulli(l'. (lias. 

J!l1l1l"ton: :'\"1·. lith, R,·bir!lt a11d !'rti:u·,/,;;,· r,)th. I i/d Cdtit· fldia:, iJI 

hi!ili ,r:<~ii:r·. :.ri"" r..::. n. L:l\\T~nce. F. J. nrcK. c))z~·oza. 
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LETTERS TO A LODGE. 

IX. 

DE.\R Co:m-t.\llES.-These lett<.::r,; which h:rn.> had from yon a 

reception :-i<l 1-::indh· are ll<ll\' come to an end. and it only remains for 
me to cmswer <.jllc:,;tions which ha\·e arisen in the cour,;e of thcir rc::t(ling. 

Some oi these questions han.: ha(l direct a!lll personal rcpli\.::i, as re

quested: a remaining- fc\\' are here cle:1lt with. 

One friend write,; me: 

In TIIF Trnsrr Ti!EOS<lPirlST of :\lay, 1Sg.). p. r. p.tragraph three. of Your in

teresting and ltelplul 8rticle entitled .. Letters to a Lo.!~c·." you speak <lt Intuition 

as bein.~· frl'lptently confotuukrl with three ot1H·r :-.t:tll"S of conscil)!l;.:.ness. Yiz .. 

Intellect. Inqntb<· :ui<l Instinct. ll Lrought to my mittd ,·asc·s which pr"il:tbh· may 

comc ttti<lL-r your head of intellect: eases in which certain intprecsiotts from other 

minds or t'rom thoughts in the atmosphcrv :tronti<l one were mist:dcen for intuitions. 

a11<lmore especially with sensitiYes or me<liums. 

For illustration. A \\"Otn:ui. ~Irs. \\"'., eng:t.~-c1l 1ler passa.~-e in a 1·:uropean 

steamer while her hest frit:n<l. :\Ir. :-i .. was lying ill. ~\s soon as shl' did so ltcr con

science hq . .(:tll to trouble her. :Llth\lll~-h it \ClS inlporL!JJt to her inte-rc.o..;ts that she 

should ·'-'" :ti>roa<l at the date lixed upon. She did not likl' to leave hl'r friend ill. 

Site di,l not kll'l\\' what to do ahout it. Site w:tited. as she -;:tid. for Iter intuition to 

<lcci<le for Iter: hut d:l\· ,tftc:r <lay passe<l by and no light c:tllll'. Finally, one morn

ing shl' seate<l herself qnicth·, lwi<ling ltl'rself passiYe to her in\\·anl yoice. :ts she 

expresse<l :t. Suddl'nl\·, in a tlaslt uf intuition, :ts she 1-l'lt con vine,,·,[. the· idea was 

gr:tven npnu 1H·~-1nitHl that hlT friend \\·oul<l die. and tlLLt it was her dnt\' to .~·iye 

up her intend<·<! t1·i:1 :uul to adnpt his on],· cltil<l. a litlk .c;irl three \'t':Jrs old. 

Site h:td not hithvrto considered lt<·r friend serioush· ill. nnr ltad the ide:t <ll

adopting ltis child l'\'l'!' het-ore entere<llter min,[: hut she felt tlLtt strict ohedit·tH'l' 

to ~o Utitnistakahle :til lutnition \\·as her only course. so she :lt oJtce changed her 

plans. 

Slw prnc·c·t·<k<l to the hnllS<' "f Iter friettd. .\.s shl' n::tcltl'd thl' ![,,,r there 

flashed insLuJt:llll':lttsly hl'forc lh·r :t \·isiun of h1nl 1: ill_'-!,- de:ul up()jJ hie., _-...:.i(:l.:.>hed. 

SlJt· was :tdntittl·d :11ul '-il)rnn\·full_\- l'nH'et·dt·d to hie.; rtH\liL 1ntt \\:tc.; --.ur:-·ri_ .... -.ctl to iind 
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him li\'ing an<l better. In stun, he entirely reco\·ere<l. an<l she went ahn,ltl at the 

fixe<l <late. 
It appeare<l that the two women who attcn<ll'<l the sick man fully expected him 

to <lie. ancl ha<l freely <liscnsse<l the subject of the chilcl's future, <leci<ling that it 

was clearly :\Irs. \\'.'s <lnty to a<lopt her. It seems clear that she, :\Irs. \\'., being 

C/1 rapport with those two \\'Omen, their thoughts were easily impressed upon her 

sensiti\'e mint!. 
X ow, the t~tlsity of what :\Irs. \\'. receiYe<l was to hl'l' a conclusi,·c proof that it 

\\'::JS no intuition. But if her friewl ha<l clied she would always ha,·e mistaken those 

mental impressions for intuition. an<l many cases <laily occur, in which the only 
proof of genuine intuition will he in a mon; intimate knowlc<lge of our inner con

stitution awl its workings. 

The abO\·e is an excellent example, to my thinking, of the \Yay in 
which psychic instinct is fref[llently mistaken for intuition. The mis
take is at once detected in the \\'Orcb, "holding- herself passh·e to her 
inward ,-oice." Unless she had been trained she could not kno\\· ;,,,,. 
to holll herself passive, in the first place. \Vith untrained persons this 
sitting for passivity implies throwing the wlwfe ho<ly and nervous 
currents into a relaxed and quiescent condition: this prepares the 
sitter, like a sensitized plate, for the reception of astral pictures and 
astral currents; those first received are, most often, the pictures and 
currents in their own sphere, either consciously or unconsciously en
gendered by themselves. There is a hihlical aucl occult phrase, most 
unpleasantly tr:msl:it<.:d, which expresses what is really dnne by the 
sitter: "returning- like a dng to its own vomit." In our spheres are 
echoes, re,·erherations, refracted lights, the psychic mirage ancl wh:tt 
nnt else. cast off and out by the mind; to these we oft return. 

Now hotly and astral :nervous; body are the appointed receptacles 
for forces of the psycho-physiological planes, which are their own 
plan~:s, and if you render them passive what can you expect but that 
"their own waters shall fill them," to use the mystic phrase? Note 
that I say receptacles; not vehicles. Vehicle. with me, has quite 
another sense. Receptacles of the Jmn· force of their own planes they 
are intended to be, and when thus filled with force pure to its own 
plane-relatively pure-they should then become ,-ehicies for the highn 
forces, just as a vessel fill~:d with pure water purely reflects the sun's 
brightness in a dazzle of rays, while a vessel filled with dark and turbid 
water gives forth a dense image contracted to a formed orh, which 
form gives a false iclea of the trn~: sun, while the darkness dims the 
radi:mce and obstructs the electric (lazzle, absorbing the light into its 
foul depths, instead of gi\·ing it forth. 

This explains nne source of error. .-\nother fact gi,·es another 



facet. to wit: there is a certain spot, :lllcl one ,;pot onh·, which is to he 

"whitem::cl" or "held for }fother Isis" b\· the trained seer. This act 

in,·oln::s a use of some of the highe,.;t forces in Xature. spiritual forces, 

be it said. ancl i:-o a power nc\·er attained e:.;:ccpl by the highly traineLl 

disciple, \\'Ito by it:; \·ery u,;c becomes and i:-o :lll .~dept. l-Ie wltu can 

use these f<wL·e,.; at will .. in the home of bi,.;" c:m perform pl!cnomena 

equally at will. 
\\'hat then of ourseh·es. :;eekcrs after truth, catchin~ 110\\' and then 

glimpses of real intllition? Are \\'e to abandon :1ll hope of such be

cau,.;e we: are not now in :1 time: and place wllc:rc \\'e are :thk to la\· 

:-;trong hancb ll[l<lll our birtl!-ri.~ht? 

By no mc::ms. Ahancl()n rw hope. lJ,, tJ<>t sit for pas:-;i,·ity nor 

stare into mirrors: but purify your nwti\·es. seek to do The \YilL and 

your Father who secth in secret, himself will re\\·ard you openly. Do 

not forget that the Self uses whom it will, and that flashes of truth can 

be. and arc. sutL to us. P<hiti\·c· meditation <>n _s,tcrecl themes \\·ill help 

you. Xot that yon will rcceiH• the intuitin:: tbsh a! Ilia! limt. for yon 

more proh~1i \\·ill not, but \Yhcn yon arc going· about your d:uly work, 

then yon will recein:: tht.:m, entertaining angel~ Ulla\\·are,.;. 

\\'e are told in isis <and I cannot cjUOtc the pl:ice, being ah~cnt 

fnnn my books) that the activity of the phvsiologic:tl ,;enses alone prc:

vents our cognizing the unseen truths. .:\btl\' ,;tndents han: J(nmd that 

while thc,.;e scn,;es ha\·e mechanical empln\·tncnt. ~nch a,; \\·:dkiug, 

dre-;sing, copying·. any occup:ttion which lwids them to a gi\-en point 

i11 a po:-;itive and not a passi\·e nwnnc:r-that at such times the intuiti1-c 

flash will visit the brain all at once. \\'hen we h:l\'c referred ,;omc: 

qnc,;tion of the inner life to the Self. the Father of Ligltb. :md ha\·e 

a,;ket! to kn<l\\' and to d(J tltt.: \\'ill, we 111:1\. g·'J about our duties in 

serene confidence, di:-;missin~ fwm our minds tile quc:.;tion :1sktcd, sure 

that we shall know the doctrine if we lin: the !i(e. Only be sm-e that 

\\'e are living the life ,;o far as we do discern the \\'ill. I-Ie who ,;nhmits 

him~elf in thought and rlc:sire to the \\·ill of hi~ f'athcr in hen·etL nc:ecl 

have n<l fe:tr tint he will not know all th::tt is g·ootl aml necc:-'s:ny f(JJ· 

him to ktw\\': let him aspire :ncltcntly and go hi:; way pc:acvfuih·: the 

Law in ih entirety work:-- for him. it prr>l·ide,.; him with all tlt:lt ,;n,.;tc

nancc for which !ti,; natnre i:-. now ripe . 

. ~nother qnestio11 <Jpens np anlltlter pha,;e ot' the ~;l!ne snbject: 

rILl\''-' just heen re;lllill" your .. Lettns to a Lodge. \'I I!.," "The true :\l:ister lS 

felt. not "'''tL" This hrings_np a qnl'stion I ha1-v often tlwu_"ht ab,ntL T"ke the 

case of. "'-'·· Fntc-r">n or Carhk: tn tlle "all that :\:tr:11la and tht" q·,t·tt sages 

knew" i:-; t'lll\JHl i:1 the I:.SSill'\ ~·"(h·tTsotll.'' "~pi~-itual L:1ws." t·tc.' l!id .\ar!or 
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;,\·s<lrlus I" E\·erlastinc; Yea.'' etc.), atHI this tltc:,- both learnt insi<lc. clin·cth·. front 

;•the li::..!:llt that neYer :-;hone on land or se:I"; ~()that I \\·ould he ;nost ~trongly 1n

clitw<l to sa,- that if an.- tnen e\·er fdt tllco true :\laster, t!Icsl· tw<> clicl. Yd •lite 

ht:ars nuthing 0f an,-" Lucl;.;e contwniott" in tltt: cnsc of eitlwr of them. nr nf their 

knowingly ,·otnill:-:· lnto touch \\·itll ;lilY ";uh:pt." "1ll:t,~-1cian.'' "occulti-.;t.'' ()r \\·h:tl 

.-ou will. So tlLit I think th,·.- \\Tn' "chil<lren of the Kingrlom" in a \TrY real 

sense. ancl yet would ha,·e unc\erstoo<l nothing, for inst:tn,·e, of \\·!tat\\-. t~. J \\Tote 

in THE IRISH THEOSOl'HIST about "making· a connection with the: Locl;.;e lwfore 

the end of r097," indeed would hardly hanc unclerstoocl annltin,c; of the technicali

ties of occultism. as you put them forwanl itt the" Letters to a Lodg·e'' and cl,;c

"·!tere. :\'ow the question is. had the,· fully tlll<l satisf:t<'torily gaiue<l the· lllle thing 

neeclful' or. un the •)ther hand. is it that the\· ot:.~!tt to 11:\\·e clune thio. :t111l not to 

han· left tlte <llilt'r un<lotH: 0 or. L<> pnt it another Wt\\. mu,;t the: inne-r 1i~i!L !w ,;up

plemente<l ily an :ulcpt. the Holy L;h,,;t ill fartiims he hdpe<l out by the [!,,]y Chost 

panicularizecl an< I hrunght to a f(Jcus in some other jWrson: or to put it yet another 

\\·ay. is it necessary to he (OIIS(iVuS~l' a '"llletnhcr of the Lodge'' in onler to he ln 
reality one of the "chilclrl'll of the Kingdom": 

In onier t11 n:ply to the: :tbon~ I must 111 ,;cline: ;-;ort utter a personal 

Crc:do. and t<J tJlle who knli\I'S as much as I do on the point under di:-;

cussiOJL \\'onitl':-it trap me, fric:nd? But if Ill)' mistake might ,;erve to 

illuminate thy bttl\\'lc:dgc, were not this tired old world hy so much 
the richc:1·? I ach-entnre my Credu. thus. 

ca) \\'ith the \ITi~cr. I belie\·e that all ,;uch inspiration comes frolll 

that source 11·hic:t we are agreed to c:11l The Lodge, or the 0\·er,;onl. 

which On:r,;onl is specific:tily and fully elllh11died in the S:tgc" of all 

time, is le,;s lully embodied in t!tc: inspirc:d one:o variously 11·urkin~ on 
thi.~ pl:me, and 1vhich "exists abo apart." Emer,;on I regard as an 

especial instance of such inspiration. It is recorcleLi that Emc:r,;cm 

carried 1\·ith him "ao; a z·ad!' !lltntm" a work of Jacob Bodnne's. 

(b') "\'eturte hears nothing of ~my Lodc;"e Clltlllection or of 
their knowin~h- coming intu tollch with any c\tlc:pt. Italicize 

the word.~ "viii. l1mrs 11oi/Lillg." So; and did yon expect so to hear, 

fric:Jl(i? How, and in what formula? Turn again to our well-belon·d 
Emerson. There is that which hc: \\TOte of great teachers, sage,;. In 

our literature you yoursdf ha\·e pointed ont to ns his nttcranccs a,; to 
the realit\· <ll. tlwse perfected men whom \\'<.: call :\[asters. II' J\\' did he 

know it. think you? \\'hence came the 1·ision. the ccrtaint1? lklic:\·e 

m<.:, many tl1ne he who touch. and consciously tonch. that body ol· 

high Knowledge ami Being known as The Lodge, 1dw d1J not forn111l:tte 

thc:ir bdicf to the \\·orld because that which they touched was formJL-;-,,;_ 

Yet in hi,; hetrl each giH·c-; it a name, anfi htl\\'" him to the :-it\11. 

(c) \\'h:tt \lr. Judge wr<>k in THE I!{ISJI TrrEOSO!'IIIST •. l<J tltc: best 
of my he· lief' h:td re!crc·twc to a speci:t!i.-:c·d connection \\·ith tlwt 



specializt>d Source or F<)CtlS of Knowlcdg·e known a:-; the Lodge, \Yhich 

councction may be reco~nizecl or nnnocognized hy tb, but which i:-; 

recognized on thl' part or the Lodge. 
(d) Then yon ask if these men "lwei g:tiucd the oue thine;· needed, 

fully, satisfact<nily." Xay, fril'nd, thl' pknitncle therl'of \\Trl' Per

fl'ction's :-;df: that is the onc thing nl'l'ckcL thl':iC 111l'll arc 011 the way 

to it. In the full11es,; tltl'reof, in that only, is full sati~faction to he 

found, but it disappears as a Sl'll:-il' of satisbctio11 because lleing is 
complete, undivided, fnlfillecl. \\' c p:bs along through many incom

plete stages t<Jwanb fiual ]',·rfcction; in Olll' ,.;nch ,;tage--:1 :\L111~l:'ic 

nne, I take it-tltc,;e men \\T!T. But thc:y ha\·,~ !lot told tb ,,·hat pa,;secl 

in the innl'r cln,;et of prayl'r, the meditation \\·here thl' Father \\:t,; met, 

altlwngh Tennyson. Emerson and a lw,;t of others h:n-c left word of a 

tr:tnce-like st:tte and incommunic:thlc ,-isions. 
(_,., I do not think it necessary t<J be "consciously a member of the 

Lodge. in order to he in reality one of the cltiidren of the 1'-in~·rlont." 

The poor, the i~nor:tnt. the helples,.;, and tlHhl' who dt:l'1!1 thcnist:h·c:,.; 

forsaken of God a11<l man. aml those \\'lW kno,,· not the my;;tic terms. 

and those who dimly. dumbly stri\·l' tu follow some sense of ri~ht 
which ,·:tgttl'ly stirs the breast; all, :tll these and many another tl!t

connteci and nnnil!IH:d. lo,.;t among earth's 111\Tiads }Tt seen h,· the light 

of their O\\'li he:trt rays, arl' uf the glorion:; 1'-ing-d<Jlll; our friend i:-; 
there. and there. too. 111:111\. an honest foL·. For the chil,lrcJI a1·e the 

doers of the \\'ill. in so far as the\· are conscious of It. They pass 

throttgh successi\'l' stages of Bc:in~·: in time their L<Hige connection. 

from hl'in~ general. hc:comes specialized: thus, life after life. these lift 
themselvc,; 11l':trcr to cothcio·J~ Di\·inity. 

Then· conies at la,;t ·1n hour wllc:ll tho,.;c \\·ho ha\·e lc:trned. in the 

,-ery dt:ptlJ,; <lf their nature, l<J merg·l' the: pcr;;onal in thl' impn,;onal. 

and who can hencl'forward be tntstl'(l to work on with imperson:t! and 

g-reater Xature. must 110\\' hegin to learn as a scil'nce that \\·hich has 
(to ,;onte extent. at least I been mastere(l :ts a cle\·otional or religion,.; 

truth. Th<l:'l' powers the,· tra,·cd in l'arth :IIHI sky they now mthl makl.' 

their own. ,;pl'cializing· now th,:ir connection with ':'II<lther Xature. wh<l 
slwllnow hccouie their ltl'lpcr a,; she was cr,.;t their in,;tructor. for the 

p<l\\·ers \\'hich are Juo,;t immediate\\· helpful to the human racl' :Ire: 
tlwse \\·hich are g\lided and \\'ieldecl by perfect man. Tltc\· clo 1JIJ\\. 

require :1 wist.' guide. and of suclt each one has opp"rtunity. \\'hetliL·r hL· 

accept or JTjcol't it. His chrJin· is conditioned only h~· his <J\\'11 mental 
limitatimi:i. rf he has long· ago ahanclon,·d hi,; perS<JlJ:t; ,,·ill and Ill

clination. h,· !til\\' t:J,;tes the- ~~n·d frnition of ~Itt'!J :tlundonnt<·nt nl· the 
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sell·: the eye:-' of the mind are not blinded by prejudice and erroneon,.; 

belief. \Yhen the grelt day of choice arriyes, foregone cone] n:;i<lnc' 

anll fixeclmental concepts mu:-;ter in to dmg the soul of man hack to 

the errors of its long, long; past: he who has fettered the infinite possi

bilities of Xature by a rigid conception of THE LIIl'OSSIIlLE. now mis
takes the Leise guide for tlte trne: his false beliefs leacl hi 111 capt in: :md 
Xature from her fastnesses mock:-; her would-be enslaYer \\·ho i;; the 
prisoner of himself. This is wh,- we find H. P. Bla,·atsky figlttin~· 

cnT<ls abiJ\·e all other things save one thin~· <mh·-the most micro
scopic meaniH.:;-;,.; in the earth-scale-the !J,·pr JeT: tc·. P,ntlr fetter the 

mind. The tc:1cher of false doctrine i,.; :1 P"i"'>ner of the \YOrst descrip
tion: the injection of mental virus infects the \\·hole :\Iincl-Sphere. 

(/: In the·· True :\faster,'' I dealt onh· \\·ith r>ne key among ,.;e\-en 

keys, re:ltling· the ,.;entences as from the standpoint of one who hall 

entcrerlupon the cycle of definite instruction. My purpose in so doinL; 

\\·as to afford a glimpse of the real methods of the higher occulti;;m as 
opposed to mistaken ones, and this with a view to counteracting some 
statements-dangerous becau,.;e foolish-now being put forwarcl else

where. Folly is more cLmgerous than vice, for Yice is ob\·ious. salient 

and more swiftly ddeab ibelf in fierce re~ictions, while the airy thistle 
seed of folly floats unreg:lrcled on the ambient air and sow,; ibelf un

seen to strangle the crops of the future. I do but tell that which I 
ha\·e he:1nl. and let me, as a final word, point out the obvious fact that 

I or any<me mi~-ht ha\·e information of the real methods of scientit1c 

(hec:mse higher) occultism, without h:l\·in.~· uece:-;:<trily reached that 

point \\·here the cycle of training is dellnitely beg·llll. Carrying out the 
idea uf .sl'ecialin·d \·ehicles for special ,;tates of BeinL;, we can thro\\· 

further liL;ht upon this subject in our mind:;, \Yhich light it woultl be 
eli fficult to \'()il·e correctly. 

Another questioner, signing himself "A. S.," ask,; what I cannot 

answer. Reply in,·oh·e,; coutroversial matter, into which I h:n·e not 
entered and will not enter. If he \\·ill give me an addre,;s, I will repl\· 

in part by gi,·ing ct.ortain facts which he and all are entitled to ha\·e of 

me, but I will not intluence another; I cannot descend to that lc\·el. I 
can answer in the amplest negative the two questions, viz., "Does 

J ndge teach psych ism?" and, "Is Theosophy, as viewed in the States, 

largciy p.:-iychic in its tendency?" ?vir. JudL;e Jll<>cit ,.;treuuously com

bah. in all parb uC the \\·orld, that p"ycltisJn \Yhicli ,,·ill arise where\·er 
men aJHl \\·omen are eyolving the donhle nen·oth ,\·stem which will 

char:1cterize the bodies of the new race. These absurd statements 
caller! nnt :1 pe:ll r>f merriment from the Eastern to the \Veskrn coast, 
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and when.:Yer it \\'as kn()\\'11, as it i:-; \\·idcl~· knm1·n. that the accuser:-. 

lllllllherell se\·eral mo,;t urgently reinon:"tratetl \\'ith b1· :\Ir. Jnd~c ull 

acconllt nf their psychic practice,;. l'<Jor hnmall nature 1 Like \"orrick. 

it is a fellow of infinite jest' Tl!c.: only p:-.1cltic lc:acltin~s I lJ:l\·e c:\·er 

sccn originatc:d \\·ith the: chic:r' pronllllc;ator of thec:,;e ntmor~. and 1\':\:-i in

strnction-:l!IWllg a page ot. ut:lcor stntl-hm1· Lu lllcditatc: 011 the ,;t"maclt 

and rJther organs and .. :,;ct i11 touch ;,·iflt flti' dna,~ritl illlta(,ilaii/.,· or" 

A~ima-!u!.·a; this s/,lh' is Z'CJ~I' tfallgi'l'I'IIS; Jlas/(r ;,·ill pr,,hd _1'(11/" c! ! ! ) '· 

Thi,; precious :ocript was sent me fmnt a foreig·n co\llltry. an1l 11·ith 

c.c\·eral such n;[,;,;i\·es from si111 ilar son;-,_·,_·,; 11·ill 111ake :1 \·en prdt\· 

Thco,;ophical :::\un,;cn,;e B"ok. 11·hich I han; ill prcp:lr:ltioll. ,\:1' ~uod 
friends. our gec:n t 1.e brays bc:tr:t\· \h to the 1\·orld',; dc:risiun. dccpitc the.: 

ton shnrt lion's skill \\·c: burrow. Let tt:" bear with nnc allothc:r. fur the 

\Yorld will not! .c\s to the: theosophic:ll mm·ement in the St:ltes. it l~:t.s 

been and is of a finn. steady gnJ\\"lh. increasing fr"m nwnth to nwnth. 

from year tu yc:tr. From the· cu1tr:tl hc:Idqn:nter,.; come:< <J\.,T :l finn 

propt;bioti tuwarcb the l'hi)r,,;ophy. In rnnwr:-c. ;1,; in fc\·cr:i. there arc 

type,.;; I classify thcse t\\·n as .. .\Lu.rr;:\'.\:\'T.·· 

A last question: "\\"hat is the 'powc:r of Sikncc · spoken ol hy 

you) It seems more than refnsin'-',' to ,;pe:1k." 

It is more. Anyone who has no an,;wer ready can )o,Jk clmn1 thL·ir 

nose :1ml kc:ec:p 'luict. Thi,; i~ a frequent trick rJf polemic,;. :1 .. C<JllllllOll 

ur g·arden \·arictY ., of ExpnlieilC)', thetl by thlhe \\·lw knu\\. th::t -.,ilence 

i,; a \\'caput! Llillicnlt to parry. Intense pcr:-:unal pride is or.Lcn tlH· 

cankL-red root of rme order of ,;ikncc. The true po-z,·rr of ,;ilene" is an 

intc:rior •tniescc:ncc:: an interior stillncs.-; in\·i,;ihll: a,; ,;nc!t to thl: \YIIrld. 

Tlwma,; ~ Kempi,; \Llrn,; that \\'hc:n \\'c are in a state of :-i\\TdnL·ss and 

pc:acc: (,_to our:-;cl\·e,;i the trctc pe:tcc is Ltr :t\\':1\. Thic .silL:It,·c c"w;i,;b 

in a finn altitude tU\\·arcb the pc:rsonal ,;d~-- You ask: ·· 1-f, 111· em I 

jml~c who has it?" \\'here is your need to j1Hlgc? "\nJU art thou to 

jndgc another m:m',; sen·ant? To hi,; 0\\'11 .\Lt,;ter he: stantle~h or 

ialkth.'' Our need j,., to clen:lop it \\'ithin onr,;d\T:i. and it is that 

\\·hich mal~vth thee: bearer of tlut po\\·er "to :1ppe:1r a,; nothinc;· in the 

eye:,; or lllell." .-\lld no\\'. liLLY the Law li!'t us cn:er nearer tu tll.lt ide:tl 

Lig·ht _of \\·llidJ \H' h:n-e :1 l'()tJ,;t:mt pre,;L'iL'llL'C. while \'d \H' :tre too 

rareh· ahlc to ,;ec it. 

J .\:ii'FR X!F~l.\:\"]). 
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THEY bathed in the fire-f1o()(lt:cl fountain:-;; 

Life girdled them ronnel aml about; 
Thc1· :olept in tlll, clefts uf the mouttl:lins: 

The star:-: called them forth with a shout. 

They prayed, hut their worship 1\·:1,; only 

The wonder at nig;hb and at clay,;, 

As still as the lips of the lonely. 
Thonc;h Imming- with clnmlmes,; or pra!:-'e. 

Xo saclness of e1rth eYer captnrecl 
Their spirits who howccl at the ,;hrine: 

They flecl to the Lonely en raptnrecl. 
And hicl in the Darkne:o.s Di\·inc. 

At t\Yilig-ht as children may g:1ther 

They met at th" doorw:1y of ck:1th. 
The ,;mile of th" d:1rk hidden F:llh\:r 

The }.1other with mag·ic:ll lm.::1th. 

t'ntold of in song or in -;tory, 
In clays long forgotten of men. 

Th"ir eyes were yet blincl with a 
Time will nut remember ag·:un. 

"THE \\'ORLD KXO\\'ETH l'S XOT." 

VI. 

"RELY \Yithin yourself on \·"nr Higher Sci!. always. and that gl\·es 

strength, as the Self u,_;es \Ylwm it will. Per;,cn:Tc :mel littk hy littk 
!It<,' idm!s and thong·ht-forms will clrin: out of yon the old ones. Thi~ 

is the eternal process." 

"A collL,.c;e course is not necessary for occnltism. O!lL' oi' the best 
occultists l know was ne\·er in college. But if :1 man acld." glllld learn
ing· to intnitillll ancl hig-h a-,pir:ttion he i,.; n:ttttralh· hctter <>if th:ut 
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an<Jtl!cr. :1111 C<JII~t:mth· in the habit <lf C()ll'lllc':lc_; t:lc dictiun:1n· and 

ol thinking- out the me:ming-,; an<l correlation,; of word,;. Do the ,;amc. 

ft is good. 

"Yon cannot cle1·dop the thinl eye. It is too dilhcnlt. ~md until 

yon ha1·e clcare1l np :1 goucl dc:ll morc on philosophy it \VCJ\lld he n,;c< 

\e,;,;, and a n,;dcs,; sacrifice i,; a crime of folly. Ilnt herc i,; :uh-ice .~i1·en 

b;' many .-\1lepts: e1·ery day :mel as often as yon can. and on -~-·>in~ to 

sleep ancl as yon wakL'. think. think. think on the truth that Y"ll are 

not !JUdy. hnin Jl<lr astral man. bnt tlut 1·on arc TILL". and .. TH.\T" i,; 

the Supreme S"ul. For by this practice \'<l\1 will :..;radnal!1· kill the 

fabe !l<Jti"n 11·hich lurk,; inside that the fal,.;e i;-; tlw tn1c. an<l the tntc 

the f:li:'L'. I-3\" pcr;-;i,;tcnce in this, by snlnnit.~inc; 1·onr claily tlwnghts 

each nic;llt to t1ll' jlld~mcnt ot yonr I-Iig-her SdL y()ll ,,·ill at last gain 

llgllt." 

H. P. B. then ,;aid it is by fallill~ and hy failing tl1:1t 11·e 

lcarn. and we cannot hope :1t <lllCe to be great and 11·ise and \\·lwlh· 

strong. She and the :\lasters behind expected this from all ol Lb: ,;he 

ancl they never clesirecl an1· or \l:i to work blindly. bnt only desired that 

\Ye work unite<ll:·." 

"In answer to your <luc,;ticJn~: 

.. \ r) Clothes ancl :htral f<ll'111. 

... I 11s.-Yon are incorrect in as.~lltllin:..;· th:1t <'lotl!c:-; han: no :\Stral 

f<Jrtll. E1·u·1·thin~ in nature has it:i d<~uhlc on <Jlhc:r pbnc:-;, the facb 

being that li<Jtltinc;- yi,.;ible in mattcr <>r ,;p:lcc cuuld be prmlnccd with

out ;-;nch tor ba,;i,.;. The clothes arc seen a.-, \\T!l as th<.: person hecan,.;c 

thc·y ~.::--;.i,.;t <m the astral pbnc as \Yell a;-; lJ,_.. Bc,;idc:~ thi,;, thc rcaSllll 

\Yhy peopk :lrc.,.,L'L"n on the astral plane 11·ith clothe:~ 11f \'arion,.; cut :mel 

COl<ll" j,; lJeC:llbe o;' the thought and dc;-;irc <Jf the jll'i':-i()1J, which clothe,.; 

him thus. Hence a pcr,.;on ma1· he seen in the astral light 1\'\:::nin:..; 

tlH:re a snit of clothe,; utterh· unlike what he has on. lwcan,.;c hi~ 

thoug-ht ancl desire were on another suit. more comfortahk. more 

appropriate, or what not. 
"(2) \\'hat can trnc :md <.::Hlle:it Theosnphi,;t:.; do :1:-.;:tin"t the llbck 

.-\_g-e or Kali Vuga? 

".-1!/s.-i{othin~· a_:.:ai11sl it hut a great deal iii it: for it is tll lw 

I'l'Illc:nlJcre<l that the 1-cr;: fact of it,; the· iro11 or foundation a~c. 

gi1·c~ <lJll'"rtitiiilie,; obtained in no othc1·. It i;; <Jnh· a quarter :1s Jon~· 

:-rs the' l<Jil~e,;t of Lire other ages, and it i,.; thereJ(,rc· crammcd four times 
as J·ull ol· lifL· :mci :1cti1·itY. Hence the r:;pidiv,· 11·itlt 11·hich all thing,.; 

cotttc· t<J p:t,;,; in ;t. :'\.\·cry :-;li~·ht Clll"<. pn"lun_·,; c;ic_;:llltic· etTects. To 
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'' 
aspn<.:o e\·cr ,.;o lilll<..~ UO\\. will bring ab"ul grco~lkr and murc lasting 

eilects fur gootl thau at any other time. All(\ ,.;imibrly e\·il inknt has 

greater po\Yers for e\·il. These gn~at forces are \·isil>ly i11c:·e:t;-;u\ at the 

close of certain cycle,; in the 1-:.ali Yuga. The preo:ent c;c:e. \\·l!icl1 

closes 2\iov. Iith, 1S9i-Feb. rSth, r:->gS, is one of the lll<ht imporLlllt of 

any that han: been. Opportnnitie:-; for producing· perm:tnent effects for 

good in themselves and in the world as a \Yhole, are gin::n to Theo

sophists at the present time. \\·hich they may Jle\·cr ha\T a~ain if thc:sc· 

are scattcrul." 

"If \·on \\'iil rely upon the truth that \'<lllr inner ,;elf is a part of 

thl' .~rcat Spirit. yon will be able to conquer th~·~e thing:-; th:1t an1wy, 

and if ym1 \\·ill ad,[ to that a proper care rJf y<;llr hodih· health. you \\·ill 

get stren~;;th in e\·ery department. Do not l<)flk :1t thing·s a:-; f:Iilurc:-;, 

but reg:1nl e\TrY apparent failure aftc:r re:1l df<Jr~ :1~ :1 snccl::-;s, for the 

real tc:-;t i;-; in the l:lfurt and moti\·e. and n<Jt in tlw rc:-;nlt. rr yon \\·ill 

think o\·er this idea on the lines of Tltc B!taJ.;-az·ad (;{/,i you will g:1in 

strength from it." 

"As to the question about the disintegration of the a:-;tr:d h<Hh· and 

the length of time heforelund when it could be seen. :\[\· an;;\\·er \\·a,; 

not meant to he definite as to years. except that I g:n·e :1 period 11f t\\'<l 

ye1.rs as a long one before death of the physical body. Therl' are cbes 

-perhap,; r:tre-in \dliclt. five years before the de:tth of the ph\·sical, 

a cbirym·ant has ;;l:Cll the disintcgrati"n <lf ::he ao-;tLd beginning. The 

ide~! intended to he con\·eyetl is, that rc~:ndlc·,.; of period:-; of time if 

the 111:111 i,; gnin~· to die natnralh· (and tlut include' by (lise:I:ie I, the 

corrnpti<lll, disintc:_;rating or hrl'aki11~ up l)f the :t.stral ho<h· m:ty be 

percei\Td b\· thu;-;l' who can see in tlut \\·ay. J !\:!lee the qne;-;tion of 

ye1r:.; is not ill\·oh·ccl. Violent death:.; are n<Jt inl·lndcd in this. becanse 

the astral in such cases doe-; not disintegrate bdordtan(l. :\nd thl' w:tY 

of seeing such a de:tth in ach·ance is by another method alto~ethl:r. 

Death from old age-which i-; the natural close of a cycle is included 

in the answer as to clcatlt by disc:Isc, which might he called the cli;-;ea,.;l: 

of in:thility to fi.~·ht off the onlinary lneaking-np of the cohe;-;in· 
force,;.'' 



THE E::'\CH.\"'\T:\fF::'\T OF CT"CHFLL\I"'\. 

\\.HIT,E onr \·ision. hackw:tnl c:L't. 
Rang·,,d the en:rli,·ing pa,.;t, 

Tlnrmg·h a haze of mi,.;t;: thin.~·c:

Lnminou,.; \Yith quiH:rin.~·-; 
:\[u~.ical as starr\· chimes-

Rose a hero oC old times, 

In \Yho,.;e brca,.;t the magic pu1n:rs 

Slumbering from primc\·al hours. 

\\'oke at the enchantnu.:nt wild 

Of Accl .~hr:1it's Joydy child: 

Still for all lu.'r Druid leaming 

\\"ith tlt<.: \Yild-hircl he:1rt. 1\'lt<>-'c· yc:-J.rn111;2; 

Blinder\ at his streng;th and beauty. 
Clung to lm·e and langltecl at dut)·. 

\\':nrior chief, anclmy:-;tic maid, 
Though your ,;tumbling fo<>t:-:t<.•p-; ..;traYecl. 

Tlti;-; at lea;-;t in part atone;-;-

Jeweb \\.eJT \'()\Jr ;-;tnmhlinc;·"t"IIe;-;' 

I. 

Tr-u: BrRns OF .-\:-;c;r·s. 

Tru: hinb \\·ere a winging raptnre in the' twilight. \\"hite \\'Jllg:', 

grey wings. hrown wing;s. 11nttered aronnd :111<1 nyer the pine trees that 

cro\Yncd the gras;-;y dun. Tl1e highest wings flashecl \\·ith a golden 

light. .~t the sound of \·oices the1· \·anished. 

"How then shall \\T go to the plains of 1\Iurtlwmney? \\'e onnht ,--, 

not to he knmn1. \\"e mnst 

abo fly as :i\l·ifth· a,.; the hinb ·"'"·" 
"Fly 1 yes. yes. we :-;h:lll-ily a,.; the birds. Dnt we sh:1ll clwo,;c 

f:1irer forms than tltc:-;e. 

Come. Lihan. come 1 " 

l knnw 11·here the Birds of Angus f1ock. 

The c:·\ ]'t beneath the tlun was flooded \Yith light. sil\·en· a11<l 

_goltle11. a light \\·hich C:llll<.: ll<Jt from the ,;nn nor from the 111<>011; :1 
light not 1HFI\ fnnn :111\' p:1n_·11\ lttminan·. :lllrl which kllCI\" 1\{)thing-
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opaque. :\Iore free than the: birds of the air were the: shado\\·y forms 
of the two claug·htc:rs of Aell .\brait. as they gazed out from that rock
built dun upon a place their mortal feet had ne\·er trod. Yet timidly 

Liban looker! at her more ath·en turous sister. Fantl floated to the 
centre of the can:rn, erect and radiant. Her eyes followed the wa\·y 
tremulous motion of the light as it rolk!l hy. They sc~:med to pierce 
through earth and rock, and search out the secret holluws of the star, 
to know th~: \'astness, and to dominate and compel the motion of th~: 

light. Her sister watchell her half curiously and half in admiration 
and wonder. As the floating form grew more intense the arms swa~·ed 
about and the lips murmured. A sheen as of many jewels played 
beneath the pearly mist which en robed ht:r; on:r her head rose the 
crest of the Dragon; she seemed to become one with the shining. to 
draw it backwards into herself. Then from far a\Yay came a \\'O!Hlrons 
melody, a sound as of the ::mcient chiming of the stars. The si!krc:al 
ri'\·ers flmyed by with more dazzling light. and the Birds of .-\ngns \\'en: 

about them. 
"Look. Lih:m. look!" cried the Enchantn:ss. "These of ohl \\'ere 

the chariots of the children of men. On these the baby offspring of 
the Gods raced throug·h the nig;hts of diamond and sapphire. \\'e arc 
not less than they thoug·h a hundred ages set us apart. \\'e will go 
forth royally as they rli!l. Let us choose form~ from :llll<mg these. If 

the Houn<l should see us he will kno\\· we ha\·e po\\'er.'' 
\\'ith arms around each other they watche!l the starry Hocks hurt

ling about them. The birds wheeled around. Hc<l away. and again 
returne!l. There \\'ere winged serpents; might \Yhich \\'Oilhl put to 
flight the degenerate eagle: plumage before which th~: birds of para
dise would show dull as clay. These wings dipt in the tlawn Hashed 
ceaselessly. Ali, what plumage of white fire rayed out \Yith pinions of 
opalescent glory! \\'hat feathered sprays of lmrniug amethyst! \\'hat 
crests of scarlet and gohl. of citron and waYy green 1 They floated by 
in countle~s multitudes; they swayed in starry clusters dripping with 
light. singing a melody caught fr<lm the: spheres of the Gods. the snug 
\Yhich of old called forth the: earth from its slumber. The sound was 
entrancing. Oh. tier~· birds who float in the purple riYers of the 
Twilight, ye who rest in the great c:n·erus of the \Yorld. whoe\·er liste11~ 
to your song shall grow faint with longiug, for he shall hear the great. 
deep call in his heart and his spirit shall yearn to go af:1r; whateYer 
eyes see you shall grow suddenly blinded with tears for a glory that 
has passed away from the: worl!l, for an empire we no longer range. 

"They bring back the air of the :mciC!ll da,·,;, ,\hI 110\\' r han~ 



the hc:trt of the child once a~-.1m. Time has not knu11·n mc. Ll'l us 

Q\\':ty 11·ith them. \\"c ,,-ill s1n:ep 01-cr Eri and lead the :-;tarry Hock~ :1:-; 

thc quce:n binb." 

"If \\eo ''nh· cbred. lit;t think. Fand. m: ,.;hall h:n-e l'\Tn- 11·izanl 

eye ,;pying upon u,;, and e\·en· iJ,,y 11·ho can nc;c hi:-; fret.:clum 11·ill [,JiJo,\· 

am! th11·art E.~. Xot the,;t.: f<>rm~. but othcr" let ns take. All. Junk at 

tlw,;t.: who comc in gTe_l' ancl \Yhik :mtl brown: St.:nd home the radi:mt 

ont.::'. \\"e 11·ill ad,·e:nltnc with tht.:,;c." 

.. lk it ,;o. Back to your founuin,;, 0 purple ri1-cr,.;! Kin;,;-llircl. 

Queen-Bird. l•' your lwmc in the lwllu\Y.~ k:td your tloci( 1 •• ~o ,;he 

:-poke. but her 1\"llrcb 11·en: ~hining· allll hu· IL\1-ing- arms C•>nlpdlul the 

fe:tthcred mcmarch,; with radi:Llion,; of <H:htrdchecl Hamc_ To the 

othcr,;: "Re,;t ht.:rc :111·hilc. swt.:l:t singers. \Ve shall not detain 1·on 

capti1-c for Jon;,;." ;:-;,, ,;lte :-;poke. lmt hc~r h:mcb th:tt caressed laid to 

:-;lct.:p thc restless pni,;:ttion of thc wing:-; and lnllcd the ecstatic :-;ong·_ 

::\ight. 11hicit to the cyc oC the magi:lll :-;h'!l\:-; more clcarh- all that 

the hrig-ltt clay conceab, o\·cr:-ipreacl with a 11·izarcl twilight the vast 

lwllo\1" of the heaven,;. Xnmherk,;:-; airy rindeb, each with its n1vn 

pecnli:tr ,;hining. ran hither aJHl thither like thc iriclc::-;cent cnrrent,; 

streamin~ m·er a lml>hk. Out of ~till duskier. more cbrklv g-lml·ing

:lllcl phant:bmal clepth:-; ,;tarc·d the great eye:-; of :-;pace. rimmed :thont 

with rainhrJI\'-111-c:-;. .--\.,; night nto\·ccl on t<J !lawn t\\"0 bi:·cb .~hot forth 

fru;n the dun. linked togctlter hy a corcl of gnlden tlrc. Thc1· tkd 

""tlth\Y:trd~ aml e::st\\·arcb. 

tin~-kil the pnbe:-; of the air. 

A:-; they went they :-;ang a ,;ong \\·hil'lt 

In the cLu·k field,; the aureoles arotuHl 

the ilmn:r;-; grl·l\' moment:trih· brig-hter. 01·cr the lll<Htntain lwtnes of 

the Tnatit:1 ck fhn~wns ro,;e· up :-;haclmYy Cornh \\·Ito \\·atcltcd. Ji,-,tened. 

and ponclerL·d awhile. Titc ,;tuyecl wanderer,; a1nicl the \\"rliHb heanl 

the enraptured note,; and forgot their oi<JJTOW:-i and life itsclf in a ]1\\rri

C:lllc nC di,·ine remembrance. \\"hel"l: the late fea,;t \\',1:-i breakiu~- up 

thc melody suddcnly f1oatecl in :m1l enwreathed the pillared halls. :mel 

renJkr:-; hL·C:tme ,;ilent 1\-hcre thcy stood. the mig-ht\· warri"r:-. in their 

lund,; ho1Yed 1"w their face·~- Still on and "ll :-;1\-cpt tlw :-;tr:utgc hinb 

th·in~- southiY:nd,; :md c:L,l\\-:trd~_ 

Still in man\· a pc::ts:tnl cot 

Li1·,·,; thc :-;tory \lltforg< Jt, 

\\"hile tl!l- i":Hlc-d parchntL'l\l:-- <Jld 

Still thcir rll\·:nin~ talc nnf,,:,:_ 

Thcre i~ Yl'l :111• 'lher ]J<J< 'k 



THE YOC~l~ :\l.\:\. 

\\'here thine e8.ger eye,; ma;.· look. 

There within its shining pages 
Lives the long romance of ages, 
Liban. Fand, their glowing dreams, 
Angn:;' birds, the magic streams 
Floodins- all the twilight crypt, 
Runes and spells in starry script; 
Secrets nc1·cr whispered here 
In the light are chanted ck:tr. 
Read in it the tales of Eri 
It the written word 1Jc weary. 

( J(, be on !I /;nrrd. ·) 

THE YOUXG :\L\::-i. 

DF.\I~ young man: 
.-\re your boots 
\\'ith their long toes 
Carefully poli:;hed 
By your conscientious nwn-scn·ant 
Or haply by your own little hand.~? 
Have yon labored piou,;ly? 

Do they shine luminously? 
.-\:; to your trousers: 

Arc thc·Y ex<tuisite 0 

Is the cloth. 
\\'hc:rcuf your <l11·n tailor, 
Hath anxiou,;h la,;hionell them, 
Of that de;-;criptioll 

\Vhich hangs with ntkr grace 
Upon the limbs? 
(Your own limbs, 
Dear young person). 
And is the color of it 
That much-desired, 
Sunl-agon izi n g, 
Eqni1·octl, 
• -\s it were, 
Amh ic;n it y

Xo colur at all) 

And ll'hich cannot he imitated 

In cheap material. 
Do they, moreover, 
Carry upon them 
The faintest suggestion, 
The 1mauo: 

Of a fold. 

~egligently appearing 
And :1~:1in cli;-;:tppearing 
( Cdarc ar/,;;;-'! 

\\-ith en:r;.· :-;tep of yours 

Along the p:tthway
T!te hks:-;c,[ 

G•>tl-cre:Jtct! 

H.c:-;pc·d:Jhle 

Footpath? 

Dnt furthermore. 
In regard to your coat: 
Is it the correct thing? 
Does it belong to yon 
Like an outer pelt? 
Does it acknowledge 
Inunecliatch·, infallibly . 
E 1·cry llW\TI11 en t 
Fllll o[ grace 

or yollr 0\\'11 body-
\\' ell-dieted. wcll-gronmcd. 
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Your O\\·n :-i\\·cet hOlly, 

Superb younc; man ° 
I:; it hbck? 

In nJur opinion 

Does it mal;:,: of you 

The Dark Angel) 

.\nd as :1 crown to all. 
0 ,.;oyerci gn young m::m, 

And c;ince the ma;-;on',; \\·ay;-; arc 

,\type or the hatter',;, 

Arc yon quite cmn·inccd 

.\,; to the lm ilcl 

Of your hat? 
For if you haq· 1wt con1·iction 

l.~pon that head 

Hm1· C:lll you expcct 

To conYince others) 

Doc~ your hat-

H:n·inc; an originality of it:-; \J\Yn 

Vet rc·ferring to the fa:-;hion

Does your h:1t con1·ince) 

That is thc c1pit:ll qucstion. 

Von :tre well :1warc 

That :1:-; t<l ,·our tie 

Allnoc;t all ckpends 

·cp,m your manner of tying· it; 

E\·eryb<)(ly who is an\ body 

H:1Ying. as you know. 

His m1·n particular tangle; 

Color being for the moc;t part 

Either as cuntra~t or hanllllll)', 

A matter or complexion. 

:\n<l so. fin:t!ly, 

0 Co<l~likt: \ <lllng man, 

\\.ith your cric;p imlll<l\·:dJlc hair 

Srno<Jt!Jl,· cut and :-;ingcd: 

\\~ith your white linen, 

Your c:tnc and \·our glO\'C:-i, 

Your ring and your 11·atch. 

Your perfume and 1·onr Jl"ckl'l-

han< 1 kerchiel. 

And ,-llur mo11e~· in your pocket

Co forth, young- man. 

b:-;ue forth upon the p:l\·emcnt. 

Yo11 .-\pollo Jh:h·i<lere 

Of the nineteenth ceJllnry . 

. 1 IIIlO /!omini. 

Cll.\JU.ES \\~J-:1 KF~. 

:\IETHODS OF \\.OR!..:.. 

Ix C<llll111C11C1llg prnp:lg:1111i:J 11·ork iu a nc\\. field, I obtain :1 111ap of 

the dic;trict. lll:trking· with :1 colored pencil :tll pl:tces or 0\·er _:;,uno 111-

hahit:mh. C:l<)(J:-iC :lll irnportant city, h:n·in~· llc:ighhoring ones e:1:-i)' of 
access. :\ \\-cd: or ten days nr:1~· he u:-;efulh· ,;pe11t there, prep:1rin~ for 

and _,_,-i,·ing lccturt-s. During that timl' in:-;ert in new:-;p;q1er:-: :~,; much 

Thc·<J.'O<>phy as po:-;:-;ilJlc: it 11·ill he rc·:Hl and assist in the :-i\lJTOll!t<ling 

towns. 

l~pon :trri,·:tl in :1 ne\Y place I call <nt the edit<Jr of leading JW\\'s

paper, telling him f wish t<l ,c:;iH· free pnlJlic lcctnre;-;, if a hall l':1\l !Jc 

prn1·i,kd free of ch:1rge. Thi~ cnc;:tge:-; loc:d inkre:-'t. City h:db or 

court rooms arc puiJ!ic property, free from :-'ecl:trian attachments. C.dl 

on thv ma)·or, jnd~c <>r offi<'ial in charl!,c :l1ld nht:tin hi:-; con,;cnt. C<J 

Y<l\Jr,cJf. 

F<Jr :Hh-erti:-;in.c:: I place printl'd canb :fourteen incltc.~ hy ele1·en 

inchec; 1 in -oh•l]l 11·ind<l\\·~. fift1· in ,;mall to\\'11-', orJc 11llndre<l in l:11·-;·v 
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one·,.;. Short pitll\· para~L:ph,.; should IJe prepared for n<:w,.;p:tpers. 
g-tYtnc; outlinl::' ol· TIH::osoplty and c<Jll'.:tining- notice,.; of niec.:tings. 

E<litors ~md others c:m furnish the ItaliH::s of people thought to ht: in
tcre,;ted: call on e\·ery one. foll<>ll. up e1·ery clue very C:Irefnlly. Thi,; 
j,.; in1pnrtant. f(,r the suhj<·,:t being nuknown fe11· 11·ill come nnle~.; in

terc,;tcd by son1e frieud. 
I usually gi1·e t11·o lecture,.; iu each place, reser\'111!.;' a nig-ht for 

meeting a cbs,.;. 

menlo' in ach·ance. 

Two towns a 1\'eek c:111 be vi:-:ited. b1· making arr:mg-e

Lecture~ in nell' field . .; ,;\wulcl he plain and practical. 

for the an<lience knuw nnthill!.!, llf the :-;ubject. I \;e!_!,in 11·ith Reincarna

tion. tre:1ting it logic:llly. using :malogies and iila:-;trati<ltl:i. :u1<l quoting 
antlwritie.;. \\'hatcn:r ,;nhjcct is cho,;cn. keep to it. :m,[ :n·oid gi1·ing 

too much. ~l:lke a point a!lll get it lwme. Tht: p<>iut ,.;hould h:n·e a 

practical bearing on life:. Let lectures suggest to the audience that 
Theosophy is worth attention. rather than en<lea\·oring to epitomize 

the t<·aching,.;. 
"-\t the· close of lecture I call for qnestions from the audience. In 

pre,;enting a 110\-el theme the spe:1kc:r must exhibit the utmo,.;t confi

dence in ih truth. Hi,; con\·iction will inlluence the ht:an.:rs far more 

than the argnnteuh. In\·itiug critici:-;ni is e\·idencc: of C<JufidL"nce. 

An>id :tppeariug to force accept:\Ilce or yonr Yil'\\'": rather present 

them for appr01·al, relying npon their own inherent weight. At each 
lecture ili\·ite those de:-;iring to study Theosophy to meet in :1 class . 

. -\lhtrach of kctures 111\bl be prc·p:1rul for c:ach newspaper. The 
lectun:r mtbt :ltkn<l to this personally. A few \Yill hear the lectures. 

but thous:;ucb reacl the accounts. 

This brings us to the next ,.;tagc of work. 

Those \\·ishiug to stwh·. form a class lo meet wed:.ly. c\L the first 

llH:din~. I gi\'l: three sngge.;tions to be burne in mind. 

(11 Perfect harnwti~-- To recollect they haye mel to "help each 

other." l!<Jt to "get,'' but to "gi1·e." That each is enlitlccl to perfect 
freul•mi of opiniun. To zt\'<lid argnincnt. cotiliuin~ thetn:'eh·es to 

statement of opinion. This .~pirit ot helpfttlne,.;:i being acquire,[ in 
class '\Yill be :tppliecl to daily life, and bear fruit. 

c:?' The mind,; nf class mu:-:t be energized to act clearly and quickly. 
Sh<~rt p:tper,.; :-;h<>ttl•l be prep:nr.ccl on qne:-;tion,; arisinc;·, to be di,;cussed 

the fullnwing wed;.. .-\.l'l[llire conci:-;ene:-;,; of tlwughl ancl expres,;ion 

by writing, and by standing up to speC!k. Tlte leader mnst not clo all 
the: thinking-. hnt lead memhn,; l<l exerci.;c their cnnt minds. 

1,1' Tu get a knm\·lc:d.~e <lf theo;-;opltical teachings. The b<HJks I 
lhually ,;uc;·ge,.;t for eLls,; nsc are Fdt,-;·_,. tim! l!it7',. lhtpn! .11!·. :1nd eithc:r 
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the: .'), :n1 Prindj>ll's. b)· c\nnic: Bc,.;ant. or T/i( Otr·a/1 u/ Tli!'OSOjJIL_J', the: 

bttc:r it ~omc mc:n hc:r ha,; :-;tndiecl previon,;ly. 
_-\:-; intcre:-;t in the \nlrk develop,; ,.;ome will beco;ne member,.; at 

Ltrge. :md in a l·c·\\' month:-; the nuclcn,; for :1 Br:mch exist:i. It is best 

to let thi,.; dc:\·c:lr>p normal!\·. 

The third P'linl i,.; \\'llrk in Branche:-;. Theosophy me: lll" acti\·e 

work for all. Some Branche:,; are 11-e:lk because they ha\·e no :-;ystcm:l

tizerl method of stud~-. :\femhcrs return from meetin~·s disappointed. 

:s:1ying they ha\·e ·'got" nothing. They forget that thc:ir office is to 

"give. K.ll'lll:l i:-; jnst. Br:lnche:-; mig·ht all h:11·e a tr:lini:1_c_; c1a,.;,.; to 

l1t members t'' lake np acti\·,· work whenc\·u· circnm:-;tmce,; pcrmit. 
,\ \\·ell-org:mi1.e1l clas:-; i:-; attracti1-c to members, and :llso to 

beginners. For its management :-;ngge:-;tion:-; one and two gi\-L:ll aho\·c 

:lrc n:-;efnl. As to 1\'llrk. let a question be given out \Yeekly, such a,; 

ma~~ he asked after pnhlic lectures. A rndimentary iplc'ition. but re

quiring kntl\\-:ulg;e or the philtl~Ophy for reply. Each nJell!iJ<~r ~lwnlil 

write ahout t\\Tnty lines (nn,.;i_c;·ucd), gi,-ing· reph· and rea~un,; in clear, 

conci~e tenu,.;. E\'tT\' \Yorcl tbcd ,.;]wnld be understood 1)\· the: writer . . . 

in it:-i incli\·idual and collecti\·e :oen:-;e. \\·ord-.; arc empty or full as \IT 

pnt thought or mc:mi11g behind them. These paper:-; ,.;honlrl be rc:1d. 

an1l the me:nlwr:-; ri:-;e in tnrn to discus,;. gi\·ing rea:-;ons tin their 

remarks. Thi~ is excellent Jllc:ntal practice. te:\ches conci,.;c: c:xpre:-;

sion 01- tllllnc_;ht. and gi\·e,; confidence in ng. All t:ll.:c· p:trt, and 

the ,.;nhjcct h~.:come,.; engTaftc:d on the me111ory by n·petition. 

Thes~.: sngge-.;tiun,.; :1s to method~ l)r \\·ork ari-.;e from my expericnc'C 

111 1·. :--1. A. In e:1ch Ulllntry ancl city the details wlll \'ary. hut the 

general otJtline-.; sketched :!llo\·e will remain :1pplicahle for nl·:nl:· all. 

\\'hen cntering the kctnre fic:ld \\'. Q. J. said to me." IJ\· y<Jttr mi:-;
take,; you \\·ill learn." Thi,.; _c;·oes on all the time. The rc~ult:-; ot 1nY 

mistake,.; up to date 111:1\' help other:-;. In all lecture \\'<Jrk. especially as 

a pioneer, cont'idencc in the truth ()f your mis:-;ion i,; e:-;sential. Thi:-; 

will carry yon throttc;·h :111 difficulties. Get the precepts of the (,-if,i 

pa:-;t the he:l<l :u11l int() the: hc::1rt and they 11·il1 hl· found :1 ,;nrc: tiltlnda

ti<lll. Al'l npnn them and rely 011 them. 

The \\'<>rk i:-; the :\Ia,;ter·~. not ours. ·· :\[:d.:e failnn· :11111 -'\Jcces-.; 

alike." apparent Ltilurcs are s~.:en later to he tilL· gn~:1test :-;nccc~~c,;. 

\\'e :u-c hut ag·ents tin the :\faster :tnllmust continue ~1L'ting. 

\\'hen a town is entered he :~Ssnrecl the work is all planned an<l 

:l\\·:1its ntn l'Otlling·. so we must plod along nntil it is found. ;:.;,,nletinJe:i 

<>ttr own l'l'"rlll!Tc:s :nc exh:m,;ted before help i:-; ,c.;·i\·en. hut it tle\·er hib. 

Bt·I,Clf.\~r Il\I\!ll':l;. 
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THE central office of thi:-; S<lciet\·. :1L II· Cre:1t P<Jrtl:llld Street. 

London, \V., is now fumi,.;hecl. It is opL~n for enquirer,.; between the 

hours of 2 and 6 p.m. eH:ry week-day, and the H. P. B. Lo<lg·c of the 

Society meet" there on :\Iombys at S._J<l p.m .. :111d on \\'eclnescbys at 

S.rs p.m. ThL· Society hold,; C<lll\·er,;azione,.; 011 the first S:ttu:·,[a\· in 

each month at.) p.m., at which member,.; inll':-cl~:mg·e idc:a,; :llld <li,;ens,.; 

plans uf wurk. c\ll meml>er:-i shonld t:1kc: an opportnnit1· ot' l'i:"ititlg 

their central office. a,; it is of the ntmo,;t importancc t" clcarly undcr

stancl that this is Jl<l resiclcntial he:Hlqn:Irlcrs. lmt tl1c con1mon propert\ 

of the wh<llc s,JCicty. 

,\.ny spare h<Joks sniL:tl,;e f<Jr a thco'"Ph:c:tl library 11·iil he \l·el

comecl by the Sc:cretary, IYiw j.- dcsinm,.; ot e'LlrJli;;hing thc nuclc:11:-i of 

a library at the central office. The Treasurer is prc:pared to recc:i1·c 

donations toward,.; the: support of tl1c office a11d other nccessan· 
expen,;es. 

The rccictiun from the period of silenn· f,,]]"''·ing· thL· recent cn;;Js 

is no\\· bc:comin.c; n·iclcnt all tltnmc;h tliL' wurk. From all part:. Cll111L:,.; 

news of increa:icll :ttt<.:ndancc,; at Lud~·c meeting,;, oC c;rowing intcre:-:t. 
of frc:-;l! impulse amonc; the worker,;. ~nmhcr.~ of application,; for 

member:ohip arc hcin,c; rccei\·ecl hy mo,;t of the Lod~·c,;. Bri:don gc:ttinc; 

nine in a ,;ing·Ic 1\'c:ek. ThL' Bow Lodge i:-; p~1rticnlarly act:n. :llld the: 
future of the \I'<Jrk in the Fa:-;t-cnd look,; 1·cr1· pro1!li,;ing. Onc of the 

member:-;, :\Ir. \\'ill i:un J amcson. ha,.; <tarted a lie\\' C el1 Lre at II fonl. 

\\·ltich is making c:-;.cdlcnt progre,;s and hdp:-; t" :-;wdl the meL'tiii~' :1t 
Bu\1'. 

The H. P. B. Lodg·e prnp<l:-ii_'S tn Sllllllll:lrizc the rc:-ittlb <Jf it' .,.;tnLiy 

an1l circnl:tk it for the b"n"fit of other LcHlc>;c,.;. It i,; a::i() 'llg~·esll'd 

tlwt other L Hlc;c,; sltonld <h thL· :oame with their work, and :ill help to 

CDnsoli1btc the: mu1·c:mcnt by nnit1· of thtmght and ~1ction. 

A snpply of honk;; ~111<1 pampltlcb \\'ill slwrth· hc 011 sale :tl the 
ccntral office, \Yith the pc:rmis:-iilln of the: President of the· Eng·Ii"!J 

Branch. 

:\Ir. Sidney Curyn is ll<J\\' in a jl<l:'iti<ln to d<l .1 L'<llhidcT:tldc· :tmount 

of printinc>;. :io that ,;nmc n~·11· p:ttnphic:h 11·i 1 i 'lturtl1· he pn·p tr~·d and 
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po,;,.;ihly ci<>lll(: ,;mall books, in accordance with the ckmancl which may 

anse . 

• -\.n offer by the H. r. 13. Lodge to coiSperatc m work ha,; been 

rcjcctetl by the Bla,·abky Lodge: T. S. (AclyarJ, hut corclirrlly accept'"cl 

by Harrogate. 

~'1. XE\\' .\L\GAZIXE. 

YFT rrnother magazine 1 H. P. B.'s first rrppear:mce 111 literature 

w;b 1\"llc:J •· bi,.;" was "l'nn~iled": t\YC!lt_l" year,.; after an effort was 

made t'' ,;hu11· "bis \'ery much l'"nn:ikd" in quite a different wrry . 
• -\nd nmY. th~: Lttter ha1·ing pro\·ecl of little or no account. we are 

promi~ccl that "bi,;" herself \Yill spe;lk through the magazine which 
\Yill :1ppear ll1Hlcr that name next month (T)cccmber. r>)l)S)-

])r. H .. -\.. \\-. Coryn will be the editor oC the nc11' Yenture. ancl it 

will ue m;magell by onr English brothers. the oilice being at Billikr 
Bnilding,.;, Billiter Street. Lun,[on, E. C. .\Iany subjecb on which 11·c 

are anxious to be informed \Yill be dealt with by the writer:-o. and we ,.;ee 

c1·ery reason why Isis. 11·h ich "aims at throwing rrll sicle-ligh b on Theo

sophy," should find Lt \'l)f with all those, theosophical stnllen t,.; ancl 
others. to whom it is particubrh· a<ldn:ssecl. The annual suh,.;criptiun 

is 6s. 6d. post free. 

THE T. S. I::\ EFRO!'E , IREL\::\D). 

,1. 1-I'l'El\ Er.Y l'L.\CE. Dnluc-;. 

TIIF pnhlic continue to take an actin· intcre,.;t in the weekly 

mecti11c;,.; !Jerc. :liHl the discussions arc rcco\·erinc; ,.;ome of their old 

t!rL' :lllll ,.;p,>nLtnL·ity. S,J long as we reme:nher thl: c,.;,.;ential of tolera

tion 11·e llLTd Cc:1r no calamity, For .:\,ttl!r(:, 11·!Ju. by the way. had 

some time at her disposal to learn how, has methocls oC her 0\\'11 for 
,.;ottly bowling; cl\·er the intolerant without our kinll assi:-;t:lllce. 

The programme fc,r the month is: Xo\·. 2oth . . C:.,'j.,irilllrlli.,;;; and 

T/;!'osojJII_l': 27th. T/;r· Cn!:nrJ;<II R,gions c:/ .)'oul; Dec. -tth. "011r f_o,'( 

Oll11rs"; r rth. T!u· fJt"a!!t o/ O!otl!i.\111 in Enropi'. 

FRED. J. DICK. Crul:'t"lli"!'. 

_T\;;I'FI\ :\IJ~J\'\ll \\·ill contribute to the /. T. a ,.;nic,.; of article,; <lll 

"/'!;, f,'/;,r:_:·,r:·c~J (,'i;,; a,; applied pLtl'tictll;: t<> I hill· Lifc." 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

T}H: CO.:-IIXG OF THE CI-fF!.ISTOS. 

[I Curilllhia11s, "'-- 15-5/-, 

Bt-T someone will ask, "How arc the dead ones;;. raised up, and 
with what ,;ort of body clo they come?" Thou~htle~,; one. that which 
yon SO\\- is not made li,·ing unless it die,;, :lllli that \\·hich yon sow, yon 
do not ,;ow the (!,•<(1' which will come into hein~, hut naked grain. it may 
chance of wheat or of some other (grain); but the Holy One+ gi,·es it a 
body just as has been determined. anll to each of the thing,; sown its own 
proper body. All flesh is not the same flesh: but there is one (kind I of 
flesh of men. another of animals, another of fishes, and another of birds. 
And there are boclie::; in the Q,·er-world,:J: and bodies in the Earth
world;§ but there is a certain radiance !I of those in the 0\·er-W<Jrlcl. al!(l 
a different radiance of those in the Earth-world; one r:1diance of the 
sun. another radiance of the moon, ancl another radiance of the stars
for star di!Tcrs from star in radiance. Tlm,;. al~o. j,; the resuscitation 
of the dead ones. It is sown in a cle:otroyin.~, rai:iell in indestructi
bility; sown in a discarding, raised in radiance: SO\\'ll in a weakening, 
raised in force: sown as a psychic bod\·, rai,;c,l as ~1 Breath body.~; 

~ The question is put literally, referring to tlws<e who :1rc <le:ul in the onlinnry 

sense: hnt the ans\l'er is a play upon the word, applying it in a mystic sense to 

those who are prisoned in the phvsical hotly. 

t Gr. thcos, Gotl. 

~ Gr. ouranoi, skies: the \l'orltl of the Gods. 

j Gr. gaia, Earth; here referring to the psychic worl<l, or Earth as the hritlc of 

Ouranos, a!Hlmother of the Titans. 

II Gr. doxa, shining, the aura. The sun, moon niHl stars refer to auric forces 

an cl centres. 

•1 Before man. the ''<leatl one," can regain his divine state. a11<l be "horn from 

ahon," in the sclf-.,hining spiritual hody, he' must destroy his passional nature and 

rise to the permanent part of his being; clisc:mling material ,Jesires, he rises to the 

astral life. in the aura or "ratliance"; then throu,gh a" 1n•akening," a renunciation 

of psn:l!ic: powers. he rises in the magical ·•fnrce" ,dullamis: of the Parakletos. or 

the liu\1· Bre:tth actin.< as the mecliator (.lfdt~lrolll het\vcen indivi<lnal man and the 

One Sell·. The man whoseonlyconseions lit'eisin hi.-;physit:tl ho<lv is ''tle:ul"; his 
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There r,; a psychic body. :mel there is a Breath body: hence it is written, 

"The first m:lll. Adam. came into being in a psychic fonn."-' the last 

Adam in a life-producing Breath." l Yet the Breath-form was not first, 

but the p,;ychic; afterwanb the Bre:1th-fonn. The first man is of the 

Earth-world. of dust: t the second man, the :\faster, is from the Firma
ment. As dust, so abo are they who are of dust; and as that which is 
in the Firmament, so abo are they \dlO are of the Firmament: and as 

we have worn the likenes,.; of that which is of dust, we shall abo we:1r 

the likenes,; of tlnt which is of the Firmament. 

brothers. Flesh and blood cannot inherit the Re:1lm 

nor does the clestrnctible inherit the inde,;tructihle. 

~O\Y, I sa\· this. 

of the Holy One, 

Lo, I tell you a 
::\IYskry: though indeed we shall not all sleep, yet we shall all be 

transformed. in the Atom. in an ont-th~hing- of an Eye. in the last 

trunrpet-ca 1 1.~ For a trumpet shall sound. and the dead ones shall be 

resn:-;citat_i(lll he.!_!.-ills in the p~ychic an(l is p(_·rfecte(11u Lhc ..;pir1tual. in the "Dreath 

Bo<ly'' (or, pneumatic bo<h·, Cr. fl!Ciilll<llikos, from fll<'lilll<l. breath!. Compare J,illll. 
iii. 5-S, "l~nless one he horn oC water 'u"l of Breath he cannot enter into the Realm 

of the Holy One. That which has been h>rn from the flesh is flesh. and that whic~h 

has been horn from the Breath is Breath. :\Ian·el not that I said to you, · Y<lll ha,·e 

to he born from aho\·e.' The Breath breathes where it wills, antl yon hear ih \·nice, 

hut you know not whence it comes awl where it goes. So is e\·eryone who has 

been horn from the Breath." In Xew Testament nomenclature the ho<lies in the 

three nw.nifeste<l worlds arc terme<l rcspcctiYely "carnal" (sar!.:i!.:usl, "]JS\Thic" 

(f'.wc!J ibJSJ. and "pneuma tic" 1 jmnt ma tiko.l"j. 

* (~r. j>sur/11-. the astral ho<ly. 

+ This quotation. if taken from Gnli·sis. ii. ;. 1s eitht•r not literal. or is lwtter 

rc11<krc<l Ly P:mlus than by the more mo<lern translators. 

t Gr. dzoi'!:os. loose earth or <lust hea]w<l up; hen· usc<! metaphorically for 

cosmic dust. or astr:tl substance. 

~ Jl\· ren<lerin,c; a/UJJl0.\· "moment," an<l rij>,-· "t\\·inklinc;," the translators of the 

antl]()rize<l n_>rsion h:l\·e a<l<le<l to the obscurit\· of th<: "mYsten·" tol<l in this 

passage. Foratomos. "uncut." "that which is iiHli,·isihle." ne\·er means "moment"; 

an<l though the lexicons gi,·e it this meaning for t!u· .Vt7U Tl'slamt'll/ on/1•. the word 

<loes not appear in the X ew Testament anywhere save in the aho\·e passa,c;e. :--;or 

is rij>i· fot1111l in the Xew Testament elsewhere than in this passage, where a peen

liar meaning has been attribute<! to it. The won! signifies primarily the impetus 

or force with which anything is thrown or hurle<l. The whole passage rdattcs to 

the mystery of the projection of the pneumatic bo<ly from the "open eYe" at the 

"last trumpet-call.'' that is. the last of the seven spiritual sounds heanl in the 

m:·stic trance. Thus in John's R,·z•datioll. al-ter the "lwninc; of the last of the 

'' S<·n·n se:1ls." "the seven messengers who hcul the S<'\Tn trumpets preparerl them

sel '.'CS to smmd; ·· a11<l when the se\·enth me"en,c;er sntJJH\('(1 his trumpet "there 

were c;rr·at voi<'c:s in the Firmament, saying: 'The Rc:tl1ns nfonr :.\laster, an<l of his 

Christo.;, haH· come into being: atl<l he shall n"ic;n lhrou!.JJOut the Life-cycles 

within the Lifc.,·n·lvs."' 
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r:1ised indestructible, :lllll we oursel,·es slwll he transformed. For this 
destroyed must enter in to indestructibility, and this mortal -x- must 

enter into immortality. Now, when this destroyed shall have en
tered into indestructibility, and this mortal shall have entered into 
immortality, then shall be fulfilled the \Vord which is "-ritten: "Death 
is S\Yallowed up in victory. \Vhere, 0 Death, is your goad? \Vhere, 
0 Under-world, is your victory?" The goad of Death is failure, and 
the force of failure i,; the rituaU But thanks he to the Holy One, who 
gi,·es us the Yictory through our ..\[a,;ter, Ie,;ons Christos. 

[.Jfaffftc·«•. XXI\', 1-,)!.] 

And Iesous went out, and was going from the temple-courts; t and 
his pupib came to him to point out to him the buildings of the temple
courts. But Iesous said to them : 

"Do you not see all these things? Amen, I say to you, There shall 
not be left here one stone upon (another) stone that shall not be thrown 

clown."~ 

Ancl as he sat upon the Olive-tree Hill, the pupils came to him 
prh·ately, saying: 

"Tell us : vYhen shall these things be? And what shall be the sign 

of your presence, II and of the Assembly of the Perfect •.: of the Life
Cycle?",,,,·:-

And Iesous. answering, said to them : 
" Beware lest anyone lead you in wandering ways: for many shall 

" Or. more literally. ''this which is <le~ul." 

t That is. through failure to attain to the Christos. man remains l11l<ler the sway 

of Death, who reigns oyer the material worltl an<l the psychic worl<l-the l"n<ler
worl<l (had,'sJ; an<l illusions of ritualistic at11l con\·entional religion are the magical 

force (dlillillllis'J of Death, the t!istortions of the True <lue to man's atrophied moral 

att<l psychic natures. 
! The temple-enclosure (hicros) as tlistinguishe<l from the temple proper (naos). 

Thus in I Car .. iii. 17, "Know you not that you are the temple (11aos) of the Holy 
One (//i,·osl, all() the Breath of the Holy One <!wells in you; If one <lestroys the 

temple oi the Holy One. him the Holy One will tlestroy: for sacre<l is the Holy 

One's temple which you are." 

i The outer temple being :t symbol of the :\Iysteries estahlishe<l among the 

people. the pre<liction has heen fulfille<lliterally <luring the Christian cycle. 
II Gr. parousia, the being present; hut it may equally well mean the "coming" 

or "arriYal." 

"' Gr. Slllltdci,z. the Company of the Perfect (lckioi); the Gods or Initiates. 

** Cr. aiim, any tlefinite cycle in life atHl time; in this passage reierring to the 
2.155 years' cyclL• which comes to an en< I \\'ithin a fe\1' years oi the present time. 
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come m my ~~lmc. saying, '/am the l'hri,.;to,.;,' and ,.;hall lead many Ill 

\\·andering ways. And yon shall be about to hear of wars ancl n1mor:-; 

of wars: see that yon are not alarmed, for all things must come into 

being; but the Perfecting-period" is not yet. For class shall n~e 

against class, and realm again:it realm; and there shall he pri,·ations 
of food.t and epidemics, and earthquakes, according to places.~ But 
all these things are a beginning of birth-pangs.~ Then shall the)· 

deliyer you up to a hemming-in. and make you \\-retched: and 

you ,;lull he hated by all classes because of m\· Xame. And then 

many shall he en"narecl, and shall rkliyer up one another, aml shall 

hale one anutllcr. And many f::tlse:)·-inc:pir<:cl oncs shall arise, and 
sh:1ll :eacl m:m,· in wandering ways. And 1Jecau,.;e ,;orcery shall he 

pre\·alent the Jon~ of the multitude shall becon1e cold: but he who 
stands firm until the Perfecting-period. that i.n1:111! ,;hall be sa\·ecl. 

And this good magic of the Realm ,;hall he pmdaimecl in the \\·hole 

inhabited world for a witnes:-;• to all peoples. And then shall come 

the Perfecting-perioll. \\'hcn. therefore, you shall see the loath:-;<Jnle· 
ness of clepopulation '·'':. (:-;poken of by Daniel the soul-inspired one 1 

standing in the holy plaL·e (he who reads, let him nntler,.;taml 1! then 

let those who are in Iomlaia t1ee to the hills; let him who is em the hon:-;e

top not go down to take the thing,.; out of his house; and let him who 
is in the field not turn back to take his cloak. But alas for tho,.;e who 

are with child and for those who gin: suck in those <lays! And pray 

th:1t your flight may not be in the winter. nor 011 the Sabbath. For 

then shall he a great hemming-in, ,;uch :h there has not been from the 

beginning of the world until now; no, nor yet ,;hall be. And nnles,; 

tho,.;e days hac! been shortened, all He,.;h could not ha\·e heen saved: but 

• Gr. tdos. completion, making perfect. initi:ttion in ,;acrc<l :\Iysteries; a term 

applic<l by classic:tl writers to the Eleusinian :\h·stcries. Here it denotes the perio<l 

for the initiation of those who, <luring the Life-cycle, ha\·e risen abu,·e the physic:tl 

an<l psychic worl<ls and attaint-<! conscious spiritual indiYilluality. 

t :," ot famines only, hut al,;o a . .;carcity of foo<l among the poorer classes. 

t Epi<lemics an<l seismic phenomena being <lue to changes taking place in the 
earth's aura. 

j The birth of the new cycle. 

il The intensification of forces increasing the bitterness of the psychical\\· ttll· 

pnriJie<l portion of hmnanil\· :tgainst the few purifie<l ones. 

•; T<> "iH :tr witness" is to rcmin<lmen in the matt-rial \\·ori•l of that which the,· 

aln::uh· kno\1· in the \\·orl<l of souls. e\·en when t!Je,· are nnahll' to correlate the t\\'o 
\Ynrl1 L'>. 

'" Ur. "the abomination which <lepopulates"' :ts .:--;,·o-:\lallhnsianism awl kin

<lre.I Corms nC '"n'c'n·. which <lestrm· the "holy place." the "open eye." and cause 

spiritual 'k:tt )J. 
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throu~h the chosen ones those days shall be shortened. Then if 
anyone shall say to you, 'Lo, here is the Christos.' or, 'there.' do not 
accept it as true. For false Christoi and falsdy-inspired ones shall 
arise, and shall gi,·e great signs ancl wonders. so as to lead into wander
ing \Yays. if possible, e\·en the chosen ones. Lo, I have foretold it to 
you. If, theref()re. the~· shall say to yon, 'Lo, he is in the wilderness,' 
go not forth; 'Lo. he is in the treasure-vaults,' do not accept it as true. 
For as the gleam comes out from the sunrise and shines until the 
sunset, en:n so shall be the presence of the Son of :\Ian.'·:. 

"\Vheresoe\·er the fallen body is, there shall the eagles be joined in 
combat. Anti immediately after the hemming-in of those clays. the 
sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light. and the 
stars shall fall from the Firmament, and the forces of the Over-world 
shall be vibratecl.t And then shall be manifested the sign of the Son 
of :\Ian in the Firmament; and then shall all the tribes of the Earth
world~ mourn, and they shall see the Son of :\Ian coming in the clouds 
of the Firmament with great force and radiance; and he shall send his 
messengers with the loud sound of a trumpet-call. and they shall gather 
together his chosen ones from the four \Vinds,§ from the one end of 
the 0\·en,:orld to the other.'' 

ARET.\.S. 

* ":.\Ian" (antliroj>osJ is a technical term for a manifestation of the \\'onl (Logos) 

<luring a particular Life-cycle. Thus \'alentinus says: "\\'hen l~ocl uttere<l a reYe
lation of himself, this was calle<l a :.\Ian .. , Each of these ·• :.\I en, ·• or Life-cycles, 

lasts approximately 2,155 ye:1rs. or the twelfth of a siclereal year. an<l each has its 
":.\[essenger." or" :.\Ian sent forth from Go<l." Thus, the measurements of the Xew 

Ierousalem are gi,·en acconling to "the measure of a :.\Ian, that is, of the :.\Ies

senger" (li'<"Z'. xxi. Tj). The .Eonology is concisely given in Jolin, i. l-j: "In the 
First larc!IZ·, the first of the .·Eons) the \\'onl zeas (existe<l), awl the \\'onl was in re

lation to the Holy One (1/u·os), aml the \\'onl was the Holy One. It was lie who in 
the First stoo<l in relation to the Holy One. All things came into being through 
him. aml without him not a single thing came into being. That which came into 

being in him was Life; an<l the Life was the Light of the :.\Ien. . . . There was 
horn into the worhl a :.\Ian sent forth from the Holy One; his name (was) Ioannes. 

This (:.\Iessenger) came for witness. that he might bear witness about the tight." 
t The eagles are the usual glyph for the positive an<l negati\·e forces (whether 

of man or of the Earth i; an<l through their being brought into eqnilihrinm the 

centres from which they emanate will he darkene<l, the forces then rising to the 

next higher worhl. 
! The souls who are still unable to rise aho\·e the psychic world, haYing faile<l 

to attain emancipation <luring the Life-cycle. 
§ Those souls of the four manifeste<l hierarchies who ha\'e earne<l their emanci

pation atHl are entitlecl to hecome of the nnmher of the Perfect. 
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A TR.\P FOR A FRIEXD. 

NoT ex~ctly a trap. though. en:n if a very \·alnahlc trnth has 

allowed itself to he caught therein. 

It happene1l after this wise. It h:ul lone; been on my heart that 

somcthinc; sc~emccl to he missing in \\·hat w:h gc:ncrally saicl ::thont 

:\Lt:-iter" :md men. te:1chers and pnpils, the L'>dc;c and the "ont;-;illcr,; .. 
-to u:-:c ,,·hat we now know as the tr\lc m\·.~tic term n:· old. 

Somdhing w:1s mi:-:sing; thongh whc:rc cxacch· wa,.; not so ea,.;y to 

say. \\'as it mcrccly my own thick-hcadedne:-;,;, t~1at f:1ilecl to ,;cc \Yhat 

evcn·hody ebc ,.;aw perfectly well? \'cry pos:--i1Jll·. for thcrc is man\· ::t 

thing round us waiting- for e\·cs to see it, nay, the wh,lJc: of thi,.; m",.;t 

entertaining- univer:;e. prcccning its fe::tthers, ,;o to ,;peak, in the imp:t
ticnt desire to be lonke<l npnn. But if ,;o, I must out with m\· :ni,.;

giving, ancl unburden my hcart. e\-c:n at the risk of being- bnghl·d :1t, 

to me most disagree:tbltc: of all things. 

Or, on the other hand, \Y:ts it that a good old trnth had hacl so 

many good old follm\·crs since the gooll olll clays, that it had come~ to 

he cm·erc:tl with a g-'lO<l ol<l ernst oC .c;;nrlc<l ck,;lldl!lle, and half 
p:1thetic. h:tlC hnmoron,.;, \Yas asking· all the time th:tt worthy people 

should hidc i: :1\\·ay where mother e:1rth Cil\lld ~vntly clr-:1\Y it fnrth 

again from its ,;hell an<l ,;encl it np as gTeen .L>;r:t,;:; :d"ng the meado\\':i? 

Ag:1in, verY po,;:--il>le. For many a poor trnth g·ct,; ,.;o sorely encnm

hcred ]j,- the barnacles of the great deep. sr! hiclclcn under a,.;tral 
du:-:t. an<l t:lng·lcd b\· the wehs of cosmic spiders. that it,; best hope 

is a tempor:1ry occnltation-laicl to rest in a weakenin~; and clc

stroying, antl findinL>; a joyful rcsnrrection in inclcstrnctihilit\· and 
force. 

Or was it mereh· that whirling words were at f:1nlt: tint the lll:ltter 

haclnot heen expre"serl propl:rly? This is perlwps likeliest oi' all: ancl 
mindful of many a talk where the best part of the con\·cr.satirm nen::r 

got embodied in speech at alL hut flew hither anll thithcr. a,; on the 

wing-s of cell'sti:d lmttert1ies, T think th:1t here i" thl· trne,;t expl:matinn 
of the want-\\·i!irling \Ynnb were to hl:une. 

Therefore. wi,;hinL>; to make m:1ttcr.s clear. I :1sked the qne,.;tinn 
ahnnt the h<1h· Bre:tth. and the te:1cher,; who \n·re hreathell nn hy it: 

ahont impn,;"nal in,.;piration and inspired :nc11. \\':1,.; tllC'rcc :1 differccncc 
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m kind, or one in degree only bct\Yeen the unconscious prophet :mel 
the con:->cious sage? This was the trap to catch my friend. 

And the valuahll' truth that allowed ibelf to be taken was thi:->: 
"that all such inspiration comes from that source which we are agreed 
to call the Lodge or the Overson!"; the inspiration of prophet and sage 
alike. Here. I think. one might draw a di:-;tinction. The Lodge and 
the 0\·ersoul are not quite the same, one would say; the Lodg·e is the 
\'esture of the 0Yersoul: the o,·ersoul is the holy Breath in the Lodge' 
and in thl' just men made perfect who are the Lodge. So that the real 
thing is not so much the vesture, as the impersonal Di,·inity that wears 
the vesture. \Yill my friend consent to this cli:->tinction? 

Here one may say a word about that much-contested W()rd "im
personal.'' As someone said the other day, there is much to be said 
for a personal God. On the contrary, I think there is far more to be 
said for impersonal man. The distinction is a difficult one to make 
clear, because it goes deep in to the nature of the heart; but the truth 
about it seems to he something like this: 

In our spiritual non-age, which may last a thousand age:->, W'.! 

belie\·e entirely in our personalities, not only as real. but as the most 
real and valuable things in the whole unin~rse, to \Yhich all things are 
to be subjected. as the Father subjected all things to the Son. But the 
best personality i:-> a little thing, a weak thing, and no match at all fl)r 
all the rest of the uni\·erse. So that, in our spiritual non-age, we have 
rather a bad time of it: our best victories still lea\·e u:-; full of appre
hension and imYanl quaking; \Ve have always a :-;uspicion that fate and 
the other people do not really re\·erence our personal seh·es as much as 
they pretend to, but are perhaps inwardly laughing at us, which, as I 
said, is extremely disag-reeable. So that, taking- it all in all, our person
alities don't ha\·e a very good time. And, if you think of it a moment, 
it is hardly possible that they should. For there are ever so many 
myriads of them, each one trying to get the better of all the others; 
and try a:-> they will, all the mountain:-> cannot be the highest in the 

world. 
But then there is the other side of our nature. that is very willing 

to h:1w only a fair share of well-being, along with all others; willing 
to admit a general well-being, harmoniously bountiful. Ready also to 
admit a general well-being for itself, not merely the gaining of a few 
little treasures in a few little lives, but something hig, fruitful and en
clttring-. Antl, with this, a sense of beauty rather than of beautiful 
things; of the true, rather than of truths particular. All this makes 
the hig-. heroic side of us. self-shining-, eternal. And one cannot hut 
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call it <mr impersonal Self. And. as no man. fi,ll<J\\·ing it up. has c\·er 

managed to come to the end of it. or mark its limits, the o,·ersonl is 

called the universal. the di,·ine. 

For the most part. during our non-age. it is thwar~e<l and kept in 
the backgrnund, hidden behind the octopus-personality, that must e\·cr 
be grasping something and darkening counsel to make goo<l its O\\·n 
retreat. Dut from time to time the personality goes to sleep. and the 

diYine man does something generous or valorous or beautiful. which 

per,;onality. awakening, instantly appropriates, printing ib name bare

faced]\· on the hero's title-page. 
Ancl the,.;e odd chances of the di,·ine m:m. of the 0\·ersoul. arc, I 

think. the "inspirations" which ha,·c gi,·en us e\·ery gnocl gift and 

e\·ery perfect gift, while personality slept: at the risk of having them 

instantly snatched up and twisted out of shape. when the anthropoid 

sltini hers arc m·er. 

Dut at last personality has a thoroughly lucid interval. ancl nothing 

in its life becomes it like-the lea,·ing of it. Then the impersonal 
Overson! has his own impersonal tJun, to be used wisely and all throug·h 

the ages. At the beginning, not much to be seen, perhaps, because 

this works as slowly as the life that made the mountains. But in the 

end will be made manifest the perfect shining of the everlasting fire. 

So that, after \Ye ha\'e spiritually come of age-when we do-our 
inspirations \\'ill not be different in kinclfrom all onr lucid moments of 

generosity and hc.::mty, but there will be a great clifferen ce ne\·ertheless 
-the anthropoid personality will ha\·e en tercel his long rest. It was 

the 0\·er.~oul all the while: but now it is the Over:-;onl only: the 0\·er

sonl alone, lone!\·. pure. 

Sn that \\'C need not so much the Lodge as the Overson!. not so 
mnch the adept as the divine shining that makes the: adept; the divine 

shining that we recognize from its oneness with the dim star that burns 

\Yithin ourselves. Xothing that has form, nothing that is out of the 

Eternal. can help us. 

C.]. 
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THE SOLAR BARK. 
Ha\"iug asked the Deity whither he was to sail, ltc was answcre<l , " To the 

Go<ls."-Br:Rosus. 

THE soul is like a glad canoe 
Upon a sea of sunlight gliding; 

Though crystal sprays its course bedew 
No sail is set, no hand is guiding. 

'vVhat breeze could drive the solar boat' 
\Vhat hand direct, where ways are boundl ess? 

They swiftest go who peaceful float, 
They wisest teaclt whose vo ice is soundless. 

The spirit needs no outward sign, 

Nor guiding star of earth!~· seeing; 
It seeks no port save the divine, 

Th e Gods, beyond the sea of Being. 
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THE EXCI-L\XT~rE~T OF Cl7CH1!LL\IX. 

BY ~E. ,\XD ARET.\S. 

(Con I imud jimn P. 35.) 

XEYER is there clay so g-lemning 

But the du:;k: o'ertakes it: 
Xen.:r night so clark and drc[lming 

But the cl:t\\'11 [l\\'[lke:; it: 

And the son! has nights ancl days 

In its own eternal wa~:s. 

II. 

Cc-Clll'LL.\Ix's DnE.ur. 

THE ::tir \\·as cool with the coming of \\·inter; hnt with the outer 

cold came th<..: inner warmth of the sun. full of subtik vit:dity [lJld 
strength. And the Gltonians had assembled to light the ye::trly fire in 

honor of the Sun-Gncl, at the seven-days' feast of Samhain. There the 
warriors of Ulster rested by the sacred fire, g-~zing with cln:;erl eyes 

upon the changing colors of the sun-breath. catching g·l im pses of 
visions, or anon performing feats of mag·ic \\·hen the:-· felt th<: power 

stirring- within their breasts. TheY sang the sungs of olcl times, of the 

lands of the \\'est. where their forefathers li\·ecl ere the earth-fires slew 
those lands, and the sea-waves buriecl them, lea\·ing only Eri. the isk 

where dwelt men so holy that the earth-ll.res cbrecl not to assail it, and 

the ocean stoocl at hay. Li:,shtly the warri<lrs juggled with their g-reat 
weapons elf g-littering bronze: and each to!,! of his deeds in lnttle and 

in the chase; but \\·oe to him who boasted or spnke falsely, magnifying· 
his pnm·ess, for then would his sword angrily turn of itself in its 
scahhard, conYicting· him of untruth. 

Cuchulhin. ~-oungest but mic;htiest of :111 the warriors. sat moodih· 
apart. his lwanlless chin re:-;tinc; in the p:tlms ()f his hands, hi,; eyes 
staring fixeclh· at the mirror-li\:e surfac:: of the bke npon \\·ho:-ie sloping 

bank he rested. Laeg·, his charioteer, lying at fnll lcngth upon the 

green:-;ward near by, watched him intently, a gloomy shadow darkeninc; 
hi,; usna1ly cheerrnl bee. 

"It',; a \\·nnwn',.; trick. th:1t." he muttered to himself. ",.;taring into 
the water when tryin.c; to scl~ the countn· of thl· Sidhe, and nnworthy 

of a warrior. .\ncl to think of him lloing it. who used tn IJ:l\'l' the 
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cleare~t ~ight, and lud more power for woncler-\\·nrking than anyone 
el,.;e in the lands of th"' \Vest! Besides, he isn't seeing anything now, 

for all the help of the water. \Vhen last I went to the clnn some \Yomen 

of the Sidh<..: tol<l me they h:1cl lo•)ked up Cuchullain and fonnd he \\·as 
getting too dim-eyed to ,.;ee anything clc:1rh· now. e\Til in hi,; sleep. 
It's true enunc.;h. but to he:lr it said en~n h:-· women'" 

Ancl the dis con ten ted charioteer glanced ba.ck contemptuously at a 

group of women a short distance awa:>. who were follm\·ing with their 
eyes a flock of wile! binb circling on~r the plain. 

"I snpp<l:-ie they want tlw,;e birds." he continnecl. con\·ersing 

familiarly with himself. "It's the way of women to \\·ant e\·erything 
they see, e,.;peci:llly if it's something hard to catch. like thosc \\·ilcl birds.'' 

But Laeg's cynicism was not so deep as to keep his glance from 

lingering upon the ben· of graceful maidens and stately matrons. 
Their soft la.ughter re:1checl his ear throngh the still e\·cning air; and 

watching their :lllimated gestures he idly sp<..:cuhtccl upon the pbn he 
felt sure the\· \\·ere arrangimz:. 

"Yes; they want the bird,;. 

shoulders, to make themselves 

They wish to fasten the wing-,; to their 

look like the women of the Siclhe. 
They know Cnchullain i:s the only man who can get the birds for them, 
hut eYen Emer. his wife, is afraid to a,;k him. Of course they will coax 

that patient Etlln~ to dn it. U ,;he succeeds. ,;l\,·'11 get no tlunk,.;: and 
if ,;he bib. shc'll have all the blame. aml ,c.;n off by herself tn cry o\·er 

the harsh wonb spoken by Cnchullain in his bad temp<..:r. That's the 

\\·ay of Etlme. poor girl." 
He was right in his conjecture, for presently Ethn~ leit the group 

and h<..:,;itatingh· approached the giant warrior, who was still g:1zing 

\·acantly at the gla:s,;y stu·bce nf the wakr. She touched him timidly 
on the slwnhkr. Slowly he rai,.;"'d his he:1<l, and still half claz<..:cl by his 

long staring, listened while she nnde her r<..:q uest. He ro:oe to his feet 
sleepily, thrm\·ing out his brawny arms and expancling his chest as he 
cast a keen glance at the birds slowly circling near the ground. 

"Tho:;c binls arc not fit to eat,'' he s:lid. turning· to her with a 

gnocl-n:tturec\ ,;mile. 
"But we want the wiugs to put on onr shoulders. It 1\·oulcl he so 

gr1rHl of yon to get them for n,;,'' said Etlm~ in persna;;i\T tones. 

"If it's flying· you wish to try," he said, with a laugh. "you'll need 
better wings th~m tltrJse. Ho\\'C\'er, yon shall h~n·e them if I can ,c;et 

within thmwiug distance rlf th<..:111." 

He gl:mcerl arottllll for Laeg. Th:tt far-seeing illili1·irln:d was 
alreadY ~·oking th<..: hnr,;e~ tn thl: chariot. .\ mo1nenl !alL'!'. CIIL'llllllain 
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and the charioteer were dashing across the plain behind the galloping 
steeds. As they neared the birds. Cuchullain sent missiles at them 
from his sling- with snch incredible rapidity and certainty of aim that 
not one of the flock escaped. Each of the women was gi,·en two of 
the birds; but when Ethne, who had modestly held back when the 
others hurried forward to meet the returning- chariot. came to receive 
her share, not one remained. 

"As usual," said Laeg stolidly, " if anyone fails to get her portion 
of anything, it's sure to be EthtH~." 

"Too true," said Cuchullain, a look of compassion softening his 
stern features. He strode m·er to Ethne, and placing his hand gently 
on her head said: "Don't take your disappointment to heart, little 
woman; when any more birds come to the plains of :VIurthemney, I 
protitise to get for you the most beautiful of them all." 

"There's a fine brace of them now, flying towards us," exclaimed 
Laeg, pointing across the lake. "And I think I hear them singing. 
Qneer birds, those; for I see a con! as of red gold bet\Yeen them." 

Nearer and nearer swept the strange beings of the air, and as their 
weird melody reached the many Ultonians at the Samhain fire, the 
stalwart warriors, slender maidens, tlte youthful and the time-worn, all 
felt the spell and became as statues, silent, motionless, entranced. 
Alone the three at the chariot felt not the binding influence of the 
spell. Cnchullain quietly fitted a smooth pebble into his sling. Ethne 
looked appealingly at Laeg, in whose sagacity she greatly trusted. A 
faint twinkle of the eye was the only sig-n that betrayed the thought of 
the charioteer as he tried to return her glance with a look of quiet uncon
cern. She hastened after Cuchullain, who had taken hb stand behind 
a great rock on the lake shore which concealed him from the ap
proaching birds. 

"Do not try to take them," she entreated; "there is some strange 
power about them which your eyes do not see; I feel it, ami my heart 
is filled with dread." 

The young 'varrior made no reply, bnt whirling his sling ab<we his 
head sent the missile with terrific force at tlte two swan-like voyagers 
of the air. It went far astray, and splashed harmlessly into the lake, 
throwing up a fountain of spray. Cuchullain's face grew dark. Never 
before in war or the chase had he misse<l so easy a mark. Angrily he 
caught a ja,·elin from his belt and hurlerl it at the birds, which had 
sweryed from their course and were now flying swiftly away. It was a 
mighty cast, enon for the strong arm of the mightiest warrior of Eri ; 
and the j:n-elin, glittering itt the stm, was well ott the downward cnn·e 
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of it,.; long fti.c;ht. il:i force spent, when it:-; point touche,) the wing- of 

the nearest bird. "-\ ,;phere of g-olden flame ,;eemed tn glitter abuut 

them as they turner! downward and disappeared beneath the deep 

waters of the lake. 

Cuchullain thre\\" IIi mscl f upon the ground, leaning- his broad 

shoulders again~t the rock. 

"Lea,·e me," he ,;aiel in ,;nllcn tones to Ethne: '' m1· senses are dull 

,,·ith sleep from long ,,·atching at the Samhain fire. Fur the first time 

~ince I slc\\" the huund of Culain my ric;ht arm ha~ failed me. My eyes 

are clomlcd. and ,;trange music mtumur,; in m\· he:ut." 

His eye,.; closed. his hea,·y breathing w:1,; broken by sighs, ::mel 

angui,;h clisc<Jrted his features. Ethne watcher! him awhile, and then 

stole quietly back to where the warriors \n:ere, :111<1 .said to them: 

"'Cuchullain lies slumbering by yoJHlcor rock. and he moans in his 

sleep as if the pcouple of the Sidhe were reproaching his soul for some 

misdeed. I fear those bircls that h:1d the pmn:r behind them. Should 

\Ye not waken him?" 

But \Yhile they held council, atHl some were about to .c;o and awaken 

him, Fergus mac Roy, fo:-;ter-t~tther of Cuchullain, arose. ~nd all drew 

back in awe. for they saw the light of the Sun-God shining from his 

eyes, and hi,; voice had. the Druill ring as he said in stern tones of 

comm~nd: 

"TuttclJ him not, for he sees a vi:sion: the peopk of the Sidhe are 
with him: atHl from the far cli,;tant pa,;t, e\·en frum the days of the 

sunken latHb uf the \\'est, I sec the hawl ol F:tk re:tch out and grasp 

the warrior of Eri, to place him on a thr<lllco \\·hcorco he shall rule the 

soub of nH:n." 

Tu Cuchulbin it did not seem that he slept: for though his eyelids 

felL his sight still rested on the calm surface of the lake. the shining 

sand on the shore. and the great brown rock against which he recline'!. 

But whence came the two maidens who were walking towarcl him along 

the glistening sand? He gazed at them in speechless wonder: surely 

onh· in dreamland coul<l so fair a vision be seen. In dre:tmlancl, yes: 
for a dim memory awoke in his hrel:-it that he had seen them hefore in 

the world of slumber. One wore a mantle of soft green, and her flaxen 

hair, str:u1geh· white hut with a glint of gol'l. fell about her shoulders 

so thickh· it seemed like a silken hood out of ,,·hich looked a white face 

with gk:uning violet eyes. The other m:ticlcn ha<l dark brown eyes, 

very brge. ven· luminous: her cheeks were rchY, \Yith just a hint of 

bronzing !Jy the ,;unshine, a climple in her chin added to the effect of 
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he:· pontin~· r'"d lips: her cbrk brown luir ILL~ nnl><Jtll!cl :J.!l(l fallillg

looscly 0\·er her deep crimson mantle, which reached frm;1 her waist in 

fi,·c hea\·y folds. The recumbent 11·arrior felt a weinl srH.: 1l upon him. 

Powerless to mo\·e or speak. he sa11· the t\YO maidens advance and stand 
beside him. the snnli~ht gleaming- upon their bare anns attrl husom,.;. 

They smiled upon him aml uplifted their arms, and then from their 
fingers there rained clO\nt upon him blinding- lightnings, fibntents of 

t1amc that stung- like whipcords. a hail of r.ainbow ~park,; th:tl he

nnmhul him. darting- fbmes that picrcc.:cl him like j;n·elins: and a,_; he 

~:ved 11]11\.:lnl through that storm of fire. writhing- in his agrm,-, he saw 
stillthL·i:· 11hik :tnn,; wa\·ing to allCi fro. \\"Ct\·ing- a net11·ork of lightning,.; 

ab<Jllt him. their !':tees smiling upon him. ,;crene and kindly: anrl in the 

eye" ot' her with the crimson mant 1e he reari :1 tcnclernes,; all too 
llllm:lll. Eyes tl1:1t shone \Yith tenclcrne:-;s: 11·hitc arms that \\"0\"C a 

rain]J<JII'·lltbh <lf turturing fires about him: his :mgnish e\·er increas

ing, until he saw the arms stnp w;n·ing, held for an instant aloft. and 

then S\n:pt downward with a torrent of t1ame and a mi:-;hty cra:;h of 

sound like the spears of ten thon:;ancl warriors meeting in battle, and 

then-he was alone. staring \Yith wide-open eyes at the blue, clund
mirroring surface of the lake and the white sand gleaming on the shore. 

"Trouble me not with rp1e,;tions," said Cuchnlbin to the \Yarriors 

gatlllcred ahont itim. '' :.Iy limbs are hemlnthui :mel refuse to obey me. 
Be:tr me to 111\' ,;ick- bed at Tete Brece." 

":-il!cdl 11·e not take yon to Dun Imrish. or to Dnn Delca, where yon 

may h'" 11·ith Emer?" said they. 
"::\o,'' he replied, a shudder conntbing· hi,; strong frame; ''hear 

me to Tete Brece.'' 

c\ncl 11·hen they had clone so, he dwell there for a year, and on his 

E1ce was always the look of a slnmberer who is dreaming; not once llid 
he smile. nor did he speak one 11·onl during that year. 

\Vhen the sonl has many lives 

Fettered by forg-etfulness, 

Hands that bnbt its long-worn gy1'es 

Crncl seem :md pitiless. 
Yet they come all tendcr!1·, 

Lon:d comp:miotl:i of the pa:-:t: 
.\ncl the sword that :'ets ns free 

Tnrn s our pain to pe:1ce :t t 1:!,.. t. 
i ~~-' b(· t'tU!I.:,:ur r ·d. -.i 
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ACTOXO.\lY; :lOLIJL\RlTY: CRlTrCIS.\I. 

THE :mhject of antonumy ha,; come so prominultly before the 
theosophical p:tblic of late. that perhaps the expre,.;,;ion of a few 
thoughts upon the subject may not be out of place. 

In one sense, there is no ,;nch tl!ing as autonomy, pure :111<l simple. 
It does not exist. There is only interaction aml intenkpendence. In 
manifestation all thing,; an: dual. arc pobr, and in the maintenance of 
equilibrium nr circulation. he:1llh con,;isb. .\Iost of our mistakes in 
thoug-ht and action woul<l appear to h~we their rise in undue insistance 
upon one pole or motle of action. 

Autonomy in local atTairs is al~ \'cry welL Only those· com·ersant 
with the local slailt quo can wisely administer. But in their bearing 
upon the bntly corporate, upon the Socict)· at large. a \\·itler \·iew is 
required. This scems trite enough. Yet the fact i,; often lost sight 
of in a craze for autonomy, which i,; the direct rcsult of n.:iiction 
from the tmdue use of official authority, self-styled. The relation of 
parts to the \\·hole appears in danger of being forgotten. Not any 
organized body, from the simple nucleated cell to the man or the 
nation, but requires a centre, a pi\·otal point, and this pi\·ot relate~ it to 
the world exterior to it. whether that piYot be the nncleolu,; of the ceil, 
the heart of the man, th~: head of the nation or the .\Lm~'bic entity 
known to the Dzyan as ·• the piyot" of the mce. As a wheel without a 
huh. relying- on it,; tire alone; as a sph~:re witlwnt its .. hol<ling centre"; 
as a star witlwut its fiery heart, so are we without our wider relation 
and central point, for lack of which all alike mu,;t f::lll into chaos. The 
i<leal of the Republic of the United States (nnt its present outcome! 
g-iyes the true conception. A congeries of State~. autonomon,; in all 
that relates to local action: federated and acting- as one complex but 
united body in all federal affairs relating to the oubide \Yorld and to 
the whole. 

This bring~ us at once to the idea of ,;oli<larity. There can be no 
solidarity for ;-tn organized bod)·, as such, if it does not elect. vivify and 
maintain a common centre. Nature has prm·i<le<l her own. her sole 
mode of action and reaction. From centre to circumference. from cir
cumference to centre, the forces play. There is. a,; well. a rotatory force 
playing aronn<l the circumference as around the centre, hut were this 
mode of action to pn'\·ail. were the action to mHl frnm the centre to 
ce:~se. the hod~· a;; snch mu,;t, :tnd wnnl<l, fall apart. In the hn<lies of 
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m~n ~nd of the nniYerse, no one or.c>;an. no one planet. can sep:lLlte 

itself fmm the bocly of which it is a part and declare it:; ~utnnom:·. 
The word, like all our ,,·ord:;, is a limitation, and expn.::;,;es a :)artial idea 

only. In thc Theosophic:ll Society, the ofTicers -;lwnlcl lK thc centres 

of their Branch: the centr:d ol1ic<2 ~nd the j<lnrn~b arc the natural 

centres of the Branches. the Executive, of thbe: a Presidcnl of the 

whole should be the centre for that whole, and he. in his turn, were he 

able to follow uni,·ersal analogy. wonlcl be centred in the gre:1tcr 

brothcrhood, which in turn has a celestial centre \\·hich \Ye knO\\' not, 

hut which \\'e re:1ch in our drc'ams. 

It were \Hell for each :mel all of us if \\T cnnsiderecL in u·ery act. 
its dual bearings, for e\·ery act has these. "Hnw will this work atfect 

my Branch?" to be followed by: "\\'hat is the relation of thi,; work to 

the wlwk?" And the same in rc.c;:trd to our methocl of beginnin~ a 

work. Let us consult, not alone cnr friends and cc.nnr~cles with whom 

our daily work i:-; clone, hnl :ll~u those more cli~Lmt comrade,;, di,.;t;mt in 

time and sp:1ce :1s men \'iL'\\' these, but upon wlwm our \\·ork ancl the 

methods of that work may ha\·e their primary effect. The :-;enc;e of 

proportion, the harmonious interaction of the whole, the equilihratecl 

circulation in which ~lone lzcaltlzy li;;· i,.; found to lie, would then go\·ern 

our thoughts and deeds. A finer, higher light than e\·er radiates from 

the brain. is ,.;heel upon tlw,.;e who tints take the broader vie\\' <>C action. 

Gi\·e autonomy and soliclarit\· nr cetttr~lit:· ( t<l coin a word e:1clt their 

due place aml a\Yait the re,.;ult with confidence, whate\·er that may be. 

I ,.;ay "whatever that may be," becatl:-ie our failure,; ~rc often the nte:!tt,.; 

and triumphs of a law above the human, a law cli\·ine. A thinkL·r 

wrote: "Too gre~t heeL! for re,.;nlb is poisonon,; anll has chmnecl llJallY 

a good cause." Let a man cl<> his duty and le:t\·e the re:-;ulh to the Law. 
How much friction, how much \\·asted energ\· we might he ,.;avec!, and 

by how much more the Theo,;ophical Society might l1ourish if we-e:1ch 

one of us-had reg:tnl to these elementary facts. If in t~tce of e\·ery 
thought and deed we were to ask: ·' b it my pre,;ent instant duty to 

think thus? Is it my immediate duty to il<l lhi;-;'" These simple tests 

woulcl keep us from the cl:m.gerous trick of meddling with the tlnty of 
another, of jnclging of the iltlt\· of that other. Heart-whole, sing·le

mincicLl. we should hencl all our energies to the work entrusted to u:-; by 

a wise Karma. By thus looking to our duty alone. huth in the pri,·ate 

ancl in the larger action. we do call upon higher Jl<l\\·cr,;: we do recei\·e 

reply. 
From these thonghts elh\les natur~lh· a C<!ltsicleratiou of t!J:lt criti

cism which !lt:l\' make or mar our work. Criticism is of t\\'o orders: 
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cle:-;trnctin: anc[ crnhtrnctin:. The fonner emplr>\·s :lllaly,.;is a,; its sole 

mode. The latter analyze,; but to synlhe,.;ize. De:-;tructi\·e critici:-;m 

really has it:; rise in the compari,;c •II of the work of another with our 

O\\·n work. :\I ental hi~h. mental cr:n figuration, incline,; each one of n,; 

to some especial form rJt' work. ,;one gi\·en mocle of doing that work 
and a particular \"iew or ib importance and relation to the \\·]w\e. 

\\'ith these we comp;tre the:: work cf another and in so far a,; it differs 
\\·ith them, in so far \\·e find it faulty, 1111\\·ise, u,.;c]e,;,;. This failure to 

recogni;.e nthcr points of \"ie\\": this CtilurL' trJ :1ccept the fact that Cni

\·ersal :\lind :tcts along all ch:mm:ls, and pnl\·ide,; for c\·olntionary work 

at c\·ery ]Jilint hy impelling all manner oi· mincb to :tll kind,; of work, 
is the creeping· par:dysis of our :\IcYclllCJlt. It~ slll\\" chill gains upon 

us. Its \·ictim,; arc crying out everywhere. C·re:tt :\ature has e\·en her 

de,.;tructin~ agent:; :mel agencies. and their clnty is their duty. and not 

your." or mine to-day. Yet g-reat ~atnre ckstroy,.; lmt to built! anew, 

::mel follows destruction with construction. which wicler Being eqnili

br:tte,.; in the encl. 
Con,.;trnctive criticism. on the ntlter hand. springs from universal 

"Ymp:tth~·. \Vhatever mode it u,.;es. we feel that sympath\· underneath. 

If it points out a weak pbce in onr plan it offers help as \\·elL If it 

refuses assistance it doe,; so becan:'e ibelf is inapt at our ich::t or our 
\York, and not because worker :tnd iclea are alike jnd~ed as l:mlty and 
mi:-;t:tken. Or it frankly confesses inahilit\· without harsh prejudice. 

\\'e feel the trne brotherhood of it bec:uhc it i" simple. frank. and not 

relatc·cl to ,;elf. twt ,.;elf-centred. If it :m:tly;.c,.; it synthesizes :tbo. and 

it i,; further from passing jnclg·ment U]l<lll thor our ide:t than the star 

is ,;et fnllll the .~low-worm. How foolish \\·e are whc·n we think we can 

justly judg-e th:tt which we do not understand. :\m\· want of sympathy 
with an\· idea is \Y:mt of underst:tnding· iJl that idc:t. Can we doubt 

that. were we in the thinker's en \·ironment and had \\"C his preci,;e 

mental equipment, we should thin:-:: as he does? And if \\"C honestly 

cannot see good in his plan why not confine onrsel \·es to the statement 

that our line of work ancl thought :.;cems to us not to lie in that din:'c

tion? Are we afr:ticl his plan may work harm? This mere assumption 
condemns us as self-\\·orshipper,.; and hypocrites. for it denies that 

Karma is with him as with ns. \Vho are we to judge of the uni\-er.sal 
relation of thing-.;) Let us simph· set forth our O\\"n inadec1uacy, our 

own inal>ilit\· to jnin hi,; work. :mel \\·ish him G<>d-c;peecl in all goocl 

things. This vice of criticism h:.s nipped more lmd,.; of hope and 
promi~e than all the frosts of the centnn·. li<J\\" 111:tll\" workers has it 

not paralYzer!? From every point of the crJmp:l;-;~ \\"C h,~ar of it. E\·ery-
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where ::tre energ1e;-; unu;-;ed, hands idle hecan,;e of it. \Vhate\-cr \\'<Jrk 

we be:..;in. however faulty that work. if 1\·e commend it and ib re:-;ulh 
to the Didne, that Di1·ine will perfect our work, n;-;e it to Ib own end,;. 

find a better \York for n,; t<l d<J. Let lb. thccn, fc::u· to tr:n·er>e the: 
Divine pl:m h\· p:ualyzin~_,,- t 11e impube nf :u]<)thc:r. Let u~ do onr O\\·n 
work J.nd rcct.rain from the: dnt\· of anothc:r. Snspicion i,; ~hl' :-i\\·onl of 

criticism. Let u,; ca,;t that sword away. \Yho ]n;-; not seen alJ!c: 

workers~both onrsc:h·e,; and others~nentralizinc; all their own g-ood 

work by the blig-ht they cast upon the: \\'Ork of thc:ir fdlmYs \\·hieh tu 

them seemerln<lt good, It i,; not enough t<J do -~'llHl work. \\'cc ,;hould 

he the cause of good \York in rlthers. \Vcc slwnld :111 in turn play the 
part of inspirer", of e\·oh·er~. He 1\·ho i;-; the: c:mse of the in:1ction of 

another: he who hinder,; the work <•f another~c:\·cn thong·h the hinder

ing arise from ignorance of Self rmcl the moti,·e,; of S"'if~cloes his O\\·n 

good \\·ork in vain, for he has kilk<l the: work of his other. hi" lar,:.;·~r 

seh·es. 
There i:-; :m early letkr of :\Ll~ter K. II. to the Loncl<m L<>dg-e, in 

which it is \\Titten that \\·e ~lwultl :wt think \\'C now \\'ork togethc:r for 

the first time. \Ve ha\·e ~n \Yorketl befurc:, and will so work ag-ain. ancl 
upon the degree in which we work fratc:rnally and harmoniously no\\', 

will depend onr being helper! or hinclerecl h\· one another in future 

Ji,·es. Oh. m\· brothers! \\'hich of ns is ready t<J sen·e as a ;-;tlunhlinc;
hlock from life to life? \\'ere it not better t<> refrain, to e!T, if m·ecl he. 

rather by refraining than by blig-htin_:.;· the true i 111 pnbe of a not he-r? 

Fur if his plan be mi:-;taken, his impnbc is trnc. There is a waY of 
con,;erYing that impube while lll~!ping- to moclif\· the p!o.n. I h:n-c 

found that thuse who wish to work are glad to hl: helped to \\·ork wi;-;ely 

if they feel that your criticism is nf :1 constrnctiY<:" and synthetic nature. 
It is sympath\· which con,.:en-cs solillarit:-· 111 :111tonomy. 

]. C. KEIGHTLEY. 

THE STl!DY OF THEOSOPHY. 

\\'n.\T the stll<ly of Thcco"<)phy or Di\·inl' \\7 is<lmn 1s tn e:wh 
indi,·idn:ll. mnst he ans\n-rell to each indi\·idn:!l by him,;l:!L 

.-\ casual glance at human nature woul<l seun to >how this: from 
birth to death we p:1Ss through 1Llll\' experiences. which lean· im

pres:-;ions on what mig-ht be called the mental atmn:-;phere. These 

impression:-; arc nse<l by tilt• mind, and f(Jrm a 1·eil thron_:.;h ,,·hich we 

\'icw life:. :\Lu1\' pass tlnong-h the saml: kintl of experiuJct•, but we 

find \'cr:· ditTr-rcnt resnlt,; let-t on the natnrc: ~111<1 the: mind ll"e,.; these 
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impre,.;;-;ion,.;, kft h1· the :-;ame experience. in 1Yide!1· different \Yays. 

After obsen·in~ thi,;, it then becomes a matter ot incli1·irlual opinion 

11·hether or not it is arh·i,;able to take the tronblc to finrl out thin~·..; for 
oneself. or remain S:J.ti..;fied with opinion:; gleaned from the efforh of 

people more often than not nf qni~'' a different clispn;.;iti"n to our own. 
This applies just a,; mnch to \1-h:J.t tltc ,;tndy of Theosophy i:-;. a..; to any-

thing else in life. Perh~1p,.; more so. 

bringing all our nature into actinn. but 

mand,.; more th:u1 the re:Hlin~ of Lo"l·>. 
of ltum~m nature. of oursel\·e,.;. 

Books can be rc:ad 11·itlwnt 

the study of Theo:'oph~- de
It is tli<: stn<ly oi life it,;df. 

The lll<lre 11·e :-;tudy nature. the cleeper 11·ill he: th'-' meanin~ and the 

greater th'-' lig·ht ,.;heel on the hooks \IT re~\<l. ('nC.,rtunately \Ye are all 
so much takc:n up IYith puzzling· O\'t_or othc::· peopk's opinions that we 

hzn·e no tim'-' to <)bsern: life actin~ in our 011·n nature. although it i,; 
genc:r:Ilh· helic:l·ed that first-han<l e1·id<:ncc: i..; he<.. \\'e want to know 

something about oursc:h·es. ah<mt life: but our,;el1·es and life arc: the 

last sources from which \\·e thin:.: of Llking our information. \\'e want 
facts: out of hook,;, or from the lip,; of someonl: else. But bets are 

not in books. Only a record of tlwm is found there. The fact,; them

seh·es ha\'e their exi;;tence 1n life: ibelf, and ha\'C to he taken from life: 

if we would unclerst:mtl. 
If we think for a moment wlnt it i,; that decides for u,; \\·lut is 

tn1'-' and wh:tt i,; Lllttrue. we: \\·ill find uur,;l'l\T:-' rdyiuce: on the decision 
of soutdhinL; \IT 1-:uow nothing at all aiJ<mt. Tl!i,; unbtowtt :i<lmt:thing 

looks thwugh a veil of mental imprcssiotb. and the: view we take of 

these iutjliT,;si<lllS ckpemb largely un the pre<l<)]llinant qtulity gi1·in~· a 

rulin,L; tend<:ne\' t<l tl1e nature. Th'~ ,;:une <[Ualitic,.; ar<: in e\·'-'r~· ltumau 

being·, hut expressed in different degru.::i. It then r~·mains with u,.; to 
find out 1\·ltetltc:r 1n~ can change th·~ ck~rec:,.; of tltc:,;e rpt:llitic::i. Il \\'e 

can, then the questiou of deci,;ion is anything but one 11·e em do.~·m~t

tize about. 
To the mysteries of life there are many doors. Tlt<:y ~ltT opener[ 

or clcbe<l according to th<: \\'ill <1ncl attitude of the intli1·i<lual. Tltuse 

who haye opc:nc:d them. and passed throug·h, lt:n·e ldt behind them 

ke1·,.;. Each one: must upen tltc: lloor,; for hinheif because the liCe he
hind those portals requirc:s the stn:ngth to turn the ke1·,;, One: of the: 

ke\·,; is tokr:lli"Ll. The stren.c;·tlt to turu it is g:tinul hy its praetic<: in 

daih· life. It dc:\'t_olop:o by realizing that thl' opini•m" of other,; are of 
as much \·aluc: a,; our own. Tltuse 11·ho ha1·e gi\Tll S<ll1lt: attention to 

the riddle of thl' E~Tptian Sphinx." Kn<J\1' tltl·,.;c:I(.'' tin<l tlti:' key easier 
to turn. E1Tll <l littk c;e[t'-:.:n<l\l'icd~<: c'k:tr..; a\\',l\' 111.11!\' olhtade,;, :\lid 
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has a tendency to develop toleration. It clearly shows that no one but 
ourselves is responsible for our lack of knowledge; that other people's 
stupidity is but too often a reflection of our own ignorance, and that 
criticism reveals our own nature to an extent we but dimly realize. 

Toleration is like a lamp of the mind. \Vhen we light it, instead 
of condemning what we do not belie\·e or understand, its rays enable 
us to observe that an aspect of the Di\·ine Life is placed before us. No 
matter how much we may condemn, jeer or ridicule, we cannot crush 
out of existence what does exist. \Vhat we believe a11Cl praise, \Yhat 
we condemn and think untrue, are both representations of a great 
mystery; and while the mind condemns anything it but reflects the 
opinion of a very small part upon a very large whole-something like 
an apple giving forth its views on the universe while remaining igno
rant of the branch on which it grows. 

Theosophy points out the way in which we may arri\·e at a truer 
standpoint of decision. The first step towards that end is to possess 
an open mind. Until we possess this we are not capable of giving a 
just amount of study to the things our natures are opposed to, and in 
the study of Theosophy everything has its place. And if one thing is 
left out of consideration it will be impossible to have a true conception 
of that of which it forms a part. 

It is not what we want to believe that is true, but what is, whether 
we like it or not. So before the study of Theosophy can gi\·e us the 
light we seek, our minds must be in an attitude to reflect the truth 
Theosophy contains. Our minds must rise abm·e our petty personal 
way of rejecting what does not suit us and accepting only what we 
think pleasant. A. P. D. 

(To be condudl'd.) 

THE T. S. I~ EGROPE (IREL\::l"D). 

3, UPPER ELY PLACE, Dcnux. 

\VORKERS pass on and leave their places filled. The inspiring 
presence in the Irish group of our .\.merican brother is now to be with
drawn, as he has yet greater work before him in the \Vest. ~Iay the 
deep bond between us ne\·er be broken, and may our efforts be re
doubled to carry on a movement which has among its workers genuine 
Companions like Jas. M. Pryse. 

The programme for the month is: Dec. rSth, Paul, the Jlcssmgl'r, 

Chas. Johnston; Jan. 8th. The G,llfs of tit!' A ndcu t Irish; I sth, Tltc 
Barbarism 1~( Ch•ili=ation. FRED. J. DICK, Com.'Cill'l'. 

Printe<l on "Tnr' lR!Sif TIIEOSOPIIIS1'" Press, 3, l'pper Ely Place, Dnhlin. 
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The Irish ~-rheosophist. 

GREETI:\G I 

RF.\.DERS, friends, comrades, I send yon g-reeting. For most, if 

not all of us, u-:95 \Vas indeed an eventful year. Great issues were at 
stake: but the result, if not yet fully realized, is at least known to you 

in part. The peculiar circumstances and events, prior to our reiirg::miz:J.

tion, were dwelt with fully and as seemed necessary at the time. Since 
then, howe\·er, we have passed through a period of comparative silence. 
The work, though q niet, has, ne\·ertheless, been steady ancl con tinuecl. 

Our old ship has weathered many a storm, and at such times we do not 

fear. It is when she seems in danger of being becalmed th:1t we forgd 

to wait on the return of the wind. 
If I a:skecl you what lies nearest to your heart~. yon woulcl an:swer, 

"the \York.'' You think often of how best to help it forward. ancl regret 

your inabilit\· to clo more. You :"eel yon h:t\'e energy and zeal, hut 

doubt if you are directing it to tlte best :1ch·ant:1~·e-there is so little 
app:1ren th· to show for it. Ancl yet, what Clll <lll\'O!le tell you hut to do 

the be:-;t you can 1.and perhaps that is more th:tn yon think) ancl trouble 
not about resnlh) Opportunities occnr cl:lily, momentarily: do you 

think you see them all. and wonder why you cannot do mnre) Think 

again, before yon reply. ::\Iore methods of work have been sugge,;ted 
than can be ma(le usc of. 

Is it not clear, then, that the tne theosophical life is not :-i<>methin,g 
apart from :1ffairs of home or of business? No need. surely, to wait 
for the weekly meeting, or, it maybe, The Sard Doctrine cla,.;,; ° F,d 

what is true. and rely on th~1t at every moment: sustain it witl1 a ,;tron~· 
con\·iction, unobtrusively, and without any nnnece,;s:try di,;sipation of 

en erg-;·. 

\\'e are all engaged in this work, and yet sometime,; because we 
overl<><>k thi,; clo-;e rel::ltionship, friction an:-;e,;_ Tlti:s ,;lwws the need 

for a large tokrati<lll and tact always. Slwnld we nnt rcfthe to take 
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offence :J.t anything- cmrnectc(l with our work. from one another? There 

is often a readiness to makl: sng-gl:stions about \\·ork. without consicler

ing· thl:ir bl::lrin.!2," on the methocls being- pnr:i\lt:(l: anrl when they are 
not immediately actetlupnn, the one from whom the sng-ge,.;tion comes 

gets, not nmwtnrall)·. dishe;:Jrtenerl. In all such cases the error may be 

trrrcecl to \Yant of a clnl: n::garcl to one's own dntics. an<l too much con
cern ahont the duties of other,;, \\'e slwnlcl n()t be too sensiti\·e to the 

criticism of a comrade. f...; it not sometimes, if not always, s;:Jfer than 

approh:ttion? Remember i.he "little foxes" are ne\·er f;:Jr away, and 

yon knO\\', all ot yon. \Yh·ll most reHlily allnr~s them. 

Cnmrades. let ns hke a long-, strong- pnll together, that will last 
throug-h I~<Jt-i-:md ::tfter. Built -;trongly from within, harmony and 

peace preYailing there. whn might we not accomplish in this \York so 
dear to onr hurt,.;? In the mitbt of the bte storm. I receiyed a letter 

from thl: <Jlle aronnd whom it raged so fiercely, in which occurretl the 
following- Sl:ntl'nce: "Loflk not on life as a g-rey mist, but r:lther as a 
bright, op:lll:sc~.:nt air, whl:rein the bnilclings of the future may be seen 

,.;hinin:.; far away. hnt not indistinctly." It is significant. Listen to the 

march of the future. and !J;O forwanl nndanntecl. 

D. X. D. 

SI--L\DO\\. ,\~D SnlST.-\XCE. 

:.L\XY arc the Yoicc,.; that entn.:at ami warn those \Yho woul1l lin~ 

the lift.: of the :.Iagi. It i:-; '"'--'11 tht·y should speak. They are ,·oice~. of 

the wise. But after h:n·ing- iisten'--'d ancl pnncleretl, oh, that someone 

\Yonltl arise ancl ,;hout into our souls ho\Y much more fatal it is to 
refrain. For we miss to he:lr the fairy tale of time, the ceonian chant 

radiant \\'ith lig-ht an1l color \\·hich the spirit prolongs. The warnings 

are not for those \Yho stay at home, but for those who acln:ntnre abroad. 

They constitute an inYit:ltion to enkr the mysteril:s. \\'e study and 

think the,.;e thing-s \\-ere wdl in the happy prime and will be again in 

the years to come. But not ye:<crclay only or to-morrow-to-day, 

to-cby bums in the heart the fire which made mighty the heroes of old. 
And in what future will b.~ hom the powers which are not quick in the 

pre:-;ent? Il \\·ill ne\·er he a mattc·r of greakr case to enter the path. 

though \Ye 1nay \\·~.:11 haye thl: stimulus of greater despair. For this 

and that thl:re are tillll:S anll ,;e 1sons, but for the highest it is always 

the hour. The eternal be:ll!ty cloes not p:1le IJecause its shaclow trails 

oyer slime and CD!TU ption. It is always present beneath the faded 
mottlll \\'ht.:reon onr lin:,; :ue spl:nt. Still the olcl mysterious glimmer 
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frotn 1nonn~ain ancl ca\·e allures, :.md the guldc:u _c_;k:1m~ cliYicle and 

ck,;cend on u:-; from the: hatl!Jt,.; of the God:-;. 

The: dark age: i:-; on: darkne:-;~ and not the chrkne.":i of life:. It i:-; 

not well for us \\·ho in the beginning came forth \Yith the: \\·ondc:r-light 
about u:-;, that it shoulcl ha\·c: tnrn<.::cl in us to cbrknes~. the song !Jf lit.<.: 

be clnmb. \\,',~ clo~e our eye.~ from the many-col!Jrecl mirage of clay. 
and are alone soundlc,;,; :1m! ~ic;htlc~s in the nniEnminul cdl of the 

Lrain. But there are thoughts that ,;him.:, impnbes born ol fire. Still 

the!·c: :1rc: 111on.e::nh when the pri~on \\·or:cl nTl." :1\\'a\· a di~tant shadow, 
and tl:c: inner clnmber of clay fill:-; full ,,·itll fiery ,-i:;iuns. \\'e choose 

from the tradition,; <>f the pa:;t :;omc symiJ,>l of <Jllr grc:atu<.::i:i, and :-;eem 

again the TiLll!:i ur :Horning Stars of the: prim<.:. In thi.'-' sdf-conception 
lie,; th<.:: .~e::cret Df life. the w:1y of e:;capc and rdurn. \\'e ha\·e imagined 

our,;<.:h·c:-; int<> f,lrgetfulness, into cbrkm>.;. into fcc:iJkacss. From this 

str:u1c>;c: a11<l pitiful clrc::un oi life. oh. that 1\·c.: lli:ll :m·ak<.:n and know 
onr,;ch·e,; once ag,1in. 

But the stttclent too often turn,; to books, to the won!:-: .~ent back to 
him, forgetfnl that the uc~t of scriptures do no mor<.: than staml a,; 

symbols. \\'e hear too much of study, as if the \Yisdom of life and 

ethics could be learnccl like a ritu:1l. and of their application to this and 

that ephemeral pur.~nit But from the Gulden One, the child of the 

di,·ine. comes a voice to ib shadow. It is stranger to our world. alu<Jf 

from our ambition,;. with a cl<.::-;tiny nut here to be fnlfillcrl. Tt say,;: 

"Yon are of dn.,.;t while I am rohecl in opaksc<.::nt air~- Yon elwell in 
hon,.;es of cla1. I in a temple not :nadc: by h:uub. I ,,·ill not go with 

th<.:e, bnt thon must come with me." .-\;Hl nut alllnc i,; the form of th<.: 

di,·ine alouf lmt th<.: ,.;pirit behind the form. It i,.; calkd the Goal trnly, 

bnt it has nu ending. It is the Comfort~:r. but it 1\·:n-c:s away onr joys 

and lwpc,; like the angel with the thming· :i\1·orcl. Though it is the 

Resting-place. it stir,; to all heroic ,;trife, to outgoing, to conquest. It 
is the Friend indeecl, but it will not yie!tl to our cle,.;ire,.;_ Is it thi,; 

strange, nnfathomable sdf we: think to know, and awaken to. by 11·hat 

is written, or by stndy of it as ,.;o many plane,; of con:;ci<m~ne,.;:o. But 

iu vain we store the upper chamber,; of the mind with such quaint 
furniture of thought. Xo archangel make,; his alJocle therein. They 

ahicle only in the shining·. I-Iuw llifferent Crom acadL"mic p,;ycholog1· 

of the pa,;t, 1\·ith it:; dry enttm<.::ration <Jt Ltcnititeci, rcao;on. cognition <tnd 
,.;o L>rth. i:-; thl' burning thing we kni!\\'. \\'<.: rc\·oltccl fmm that, but 

\\'e must take c:tn: lest we teach in anoth<.:r \Yay~~ catal<Jgue of things 

equalh· unli1·in,c.; to us. The plain truth i,;, th~1t aftc:r having learn<.:cl 
\\'h:tt is tanght :tiJ, >llt the hierarchies :mel \':HiOlh sphen..:s. many of us 
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are ,;till lll thi,; W•>:<<l exactly \\'her•~ \\'C \\'ere lJe:·,ll·e. ff 1\'C :-ipe:lk 0:1r 

lahorion,.;ly-acllttired information we are li,.;tened to in amazement. It 

,.;ouncb ,.;o learned, so intellectn:1l. there must need,.; be appbn,.c<.'. But 

b1·-and-bye someone come,; with quiet voice, who without pretence 
,.;peaks of the" soul" ant! u:-;es familiar words. and the liskm:rs drink 

deep, and pay the applathe of silence and long remembr:uJce and 
sustained after-endet\·or. Our failure lies in this, \\T 11·nuld use thl:' 

powers of soul and we ha1·e not yet become the soul. ::\one hut the 
\\'Jc'C one himself couLl bend the bo11· of 1'11·:-:,;e,.;. \\'e cannot cmn

munic:1te rn•lJT of the true than we ourscln:,.; l.·ii<J:<. It is better to ha\'e 
a little knmdedge alHl know that little than to h:11·e only hl'arsa_1· of 
myri:l(b of Cod,.;. So I say. lay clown yunr h11ok,.; for a while and trY 

the m:t~ic of thought. "\\'hat a man think,.;. that he is: that is the 
old ,.;ccrct ... , I utter, I know, hut a partial 1·oice uf the soul with m:my 

need,.;. But I ,.;ay. forget for a while th~1t you are ~ln<lent. forget your 

name and time. Think of yourself within as the Titan, the Demi-god, 

the flaming hero with the form of beauty, the heart of lm·e. Allll of 

those divine spheres forget the nomenclature; think rat he:- of them as 
the places of a great childhood you now return to, the:ie home,.; rw 

longer ours. In some mo1nent of more complete imagination the 

thought-born may go furth and look on the olden Be:lllt_l'. So it wa,; 

in the mysteries long ago and may well be to-clay. The po• >r dead 

shadow \\·as laid to sleep in forgottl:'ll cbrk11C.-'S. a,; the fiery powC'r, 
monntinc>; :'rnm heart to head, went forth in radi,lncc. Xot then ditl it 

rest. nor ought we. The dim world,.; rlropped behin<l it, the lighb of 
earth cli,.;appeared ;lS it neJ.recl the heights <lf the Immortals. Then: 

was One seatt'd on a throne, One clark and bright \Yill1 ethereal g·lon·. 
It arose in grc<.:ting. The ra(liant figure lai<l it,.; head ;lgainst the h:·e,tst 

which grew ,.;ulldenly golden, and f::1thcr and son 1·anished in th::tt \l·hicl! 

has no place nor name. 

\\'onderful n:r:-,c of the Gods, 

Qf Olle import. of \':tried tone: 
They chant the hlis,.; of their abode:,.; 

To man imprisoned in his 0\\'11. 

En:'r tht.: words of the C~ud,.; l'C'Sol!rlll; 

But the porches of nun's car 
Seldom in thi,; low liie',.; round 

Are unsealed, that he ma1· he:1r. ·--F:ItFRSO'\. 



"THE \\"ORLJ) K::\0\\"ETH CS NOT." 

[Deing extracts from letters of\\". Q. Jutlge to Yarions stu<lents.J 

nr. 
"THE ~lasters h:n·e 1ni tten that we are all bound together in one 

li1·ing whole. Hence the thoughts ancl acts of one re:ict upon all. 

"Experience bas shmn1 that it is trne. as said b\· :\Iasters. that any 

sincere member in any town can help the T. S. and benefit his fellow
tO\I"ThnHcn. It is not high learning that is neetlecl, but ,;olely deYotion 

to lu11nanity. faith in :-.Ia,;ters, in the Higher Self. a comprehension of 

the fnmbmental truths of Theosophy and a little. only a little sincere 
attempt to present those fundamental truth,; to a people who are in 

desperate need of them. That attempt should be con tin nons. No 
1·ain striYing to preach or pro1·e phenomena will be of any value, for, 
a,; again }.Iasters haYe written, one phenomenon demands another and 

another. 

"\Vhat the people want is a practical solution of the troubles be

setting us, and that solution you hcn·e in Theosophy. \Vill you not try 

to gi1·e it to them more and more and save-- from the slough it is in? 
'"I woul<l distinctly dr::nv your attentiDn to Brother--. There is 

not that complete s\·mpathy anti toleration between him and you there 

ought to he. ancl tor the sake of the work it should be otherwise. You 
ma1· sa\· it is his fault. It is not wholly, for yon mtl:'t also be somewhat 

to blame, if n<lt in this life then from another past <l\1<::. Can yon deny 

that for a Ion"'· period he has held up the Branch there? For if he had 
not it would h:n·e died out. e1·en though \"0\1 abo were necessary agents. 

"HaYe any of you hacl unkind or ren~ngeful feelings to him) If 
so, ought you not to at once dri1··~ them out of your hearts. For I 

S\Year to you on my life that if you have been troubled or unfortunate 

it is hy the re~iction from such or similar thoughts about him or others. 

Drive them all out of your heartc;, and present such kindness and 
brotherline~s to him that he shall, by the force of your li1·ing kindness, 
he drawn into full unity and coiiperation with yon. 

'·Discussion or proofs to show that \·on are all rig·ht and he wrong 

m·ail nothing·. \\"e are none of us ever in the rig·ht, there is always 

th:tt in us that canses another to oifencl. The onh· discussion should 
he to the encl that you may find out hm1· to pn:sent to the world in your 
district om· simple. solicl, united front. 
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"As to the expression "seeing sounds.·· this yon understand, of 
course, so far as the statement goes. It records the fact that at one 
time the vibrations which cause a sound now were then capable of 
making a picture, and this they do yet on the astral plane." 

"I am sorry to hear that you are passing through what yon men
tion. Yet you knew that it would haYe to come, and one learns, and 
the purpose of life is to learn. It is all made up of learning. So though 
it is hard it is well to accept it, as you say. 

"Do you know what it is to resist without resistance? 
"That means, among many other things, that too great an expendi

ture of strength, of 'fortitude,' is not wise. If one fights one is drawn 
into the swirl of events and thoughts, insteall of leaning back on the 
great ocean of the Self which is never moved. Now you see that, so 
lean back and look on at the ebb and flow of life that washes to our feet 
and away again many things that are not easy to lose or pleasant to 
welcome. Yet they all belong to Life, to the Self. The wise man has 
no personal possessions." 

"In reply to your question-Neither the general law nor the Lodge 
interferes to neutralize the effect of strain upon the disciple's physical 
energies when caused by undue exertion or want of regularity, except 
in certain cases. Hence the Theosophist is bound to see that his 
arrangement of hours for sleep, work and recreation, are properly 
arranged and adjusted, as he has no right to so live as to break himself 
down, and thus deprive the cause he works for of a useful and necessary 
instrument. 

"Your friend's energies have been disarranged and somewhat ex· 
hausted by irregularities as to rest and recreation, since work has been 
hard and the required rest-whether asleep or awake-has not been 
had. This causes excitement which will (or has) react in many dif
ferent ways in the system and upon the organs. It causes mental ex
citement which again raises other disturbance. He, like anyone else. 
should take measures so as to insure regularity as to rest, so that what 
work he does shall be better and the present excitement subside in the 
system. It is not wise to remain up late unless for good purposes, and 
it is not that to merely remain with others to late hours when nothing 
good or necessary can be accomplished. Besides other reasons, that is 
a good one. 

"Excitement is heat; if heat be applied to heat, more is produced. 
Coolness must be applied so as to create an equilibrium. This applies 
in that case. and the establishment of regularity in the matter of rest 
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i,.; thco appli-::alion "f coolne,.;,.;, Second. the 1·ariuu,.; exciting· and· wrong-

ful' act,; or thought,; of others an: heat; coolness is to bco produced by 

di,.;charging the mind of tho:;e and ceasing fu njir to !Ito;; i11 Z<'o;J;. 

otherwise the engentlerul heat 11·ill continue. It is needle,;,; to refer to 

reasotb resting on the points of conduct and example. for tll<lse anyone 

i,.; capable of finding and applying. 
"As there is no hurry, it is eas1· to diye,.;t the mind of anxit.:ty and 

the irritation arising from hurry. Again, compari,.;on of one',; own 

\\·ork or wa: ,-, of doing thing,; better than other,; i.~ wmng and abo 

produdin~ of the~ heat abo1·e spoken of." 

"I know that his absence is a lo,.;s t<J ,·ou. but I think if yon will 

reg:ml all thing,; and e1·ents as being in the Self and It in them. making 

your:;elf a part of the \\'hole. you will see there i:-; no real cause for 

sntTO\\' or fl':lr. Tn· to realize this an<l thus g:1in confidence and e\·en 

J <)}'. 

•· It Is true that da:-· by clay the effect of m:-· philo,.;oplt1· i,.; more 

apparent on me, as yours is and will be on yon, aiHl so 11·ith th all. I 

see it myself. let alone all I hear of it from others. \Vhat a 1\·or!d and 

what a life! Yet we are born alone and must die alone, except that in 

the Eternal Space all are one, and the One Reality neyer die:o. 

"If ambition slowly creeps up higher and higher it will destroy all 
thing,;, for the foundations will be we:lk. In the enll the :\Iaster will 

11·in. ~(J let n:o breathe deep an(\ hold fa:-;t thl·re. as we are. .-\nd let us 

hurry nothing. Eternity is here all the time. I cannot tell yon how 
my he~nt turns to yon all. You know thi:-;, hut a ~ingle word will do it: 

Trn:-;t. That 11·:h \\'hat H. P. B. said. Did :-;hl' n<>t know) \\'ho is 

greater tl!:m our old and valiant ·old lady'? .-\1!, \\-e;·e she here. what 

a can1age: \\'under, anyhow. how he, or she. or it looks at the matter? 

Smiling, I suppose, at all our struggles. Again. in storm and ,;hine, in 

heat anll cold, near or ahr. among friends or foe~. the :oame in One 
\\"ork." 

"Am \"ery sorry to hear that :-·our health is not gootl. In reply to 
your lptestion: A sound body is 11of expected, because our race 10' un

sound eYerywhere. It is Karma. Of course a correct mental and 

moral position will at last bring a sound b<)lh·, hut the process may. and 

often doe:-;, in n>h·e sickness. Hence :-;ickncsc; lll:t\' be a blessing on 

t11·o plane.~: 1 r) th..: mental and mor:ll b1· opening the nature. and 1:::) 

on the ph1·,,ical ~ls being the discharge into thi:; plane of an inner 
sickne,.;~ of ·che inner being·." 
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So xes oF Or.ni·:x ::\1.\i;rc. --YI. 

THE ::\rAGI. 

The mountain was filk<l ,_,·ith the l!<hls of the Tuatha de Danaan. -0/J C'ilit" 

/'r)!'l/1. 

Sr-:r-: \\-hc·n' the auras from the old'--'n fnnntain 
Stan,·arcl aspire; 

T l!L ~~tc:·ed ,;ign upon the holy mon n t:ti n 

Shines in white fire: 
\\-:H·inc; awl flaming yonder o'er the snm\·.~ 

The diamond light 

.:\lclts into sih·er or to sapphire glmYs 
i\ight beyond night; 

.-\.ncl from the hean:n of lt'--'a,·ens ,]escencls on earth 
A de\\· di,·ine. 

Cmne, let us mingle in the starry mirth 

Around the shrine 1 

Ench:mtress, mig·ht\· mother. to our home 

In thee we press, 
Thrilled hy thy fiery breath and \Hapt in some 

\' :-~st tenderness. 

The horne\\·ard birds uncertain o'er tlll.:ir nest 

\\'heel in the dome, 

Fraught \Yith dim <lreams of more enraptnred rest, 
:\nother home. 

But gather ye to whose mHlarkenecl eyes 

The night is day: 

Leap forth, Immortals, Birds of Paradise, 

In bright array 

Robed like the shining tresses of the sun; 
And by his name 

Call from his haunt rli,·ine tlt~e ancient one 

Our F:tther Flame. 

c\y~e, from the wonder-lig-ht that wraps the ,;tar, 

Cume now. come now: 
Sttn-hn':-ttlting Dragon, ray thY li.c;·ht,; :tf:tr, 

Thy children how; 



Hu,;h \\·itl! nwre awe the breath: the bri~ht~hrowed races 

Are nothing worth 

By those dread g<Hb from out whose awful faces 

The earth looks forth 

Infinite pity. set in calm: their \'ision cast 
Aclown the year,; 

Behold,; how beanty burns :m·ay at last 
Their children',; te:lr:i. 

::'\o\\' \\·hile unr hearts the ancient qnietnes,; 

Flood,; with its tide. 
The thing,.; of air and fire and hei:..;ht no le,.;s 

In it a hide: 

And :"rom their wanderings m:er sea awl shore 

They rise as one 
·cnt() the \·astness and \\·ith us adore 

The midnight snn: 

And enter the innumerable .-\.11, 
And shine like gold. 

And ,;tarlike gleam in the immortals' hall, 

The he:n·enly fold. 

A.nd ._l!·ink the scm-breaths from the mother',; lips 

Awhile-and then 

Fail from the light and drop in clark eclip,;e 

Tr> earth rtgain. 

Rnallling· along by hea\·en-hid pnnnontnry 

And valley dim. 
\\'e:n·ing· a phantom image of the glory 

They knew in Hilll. 
Out nf the fnlne,;s flow the wind,;, their ,.;ong 

Is heard no more. 

Or hardly breathes a mYstic sound along 
The dreamy shore: 

Blindly they mm·e nnknowin~ as in trance, 
Their wandering 

b half with us, :m(l half an inner dance 
Led h\· the King·. 
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THE STCDY OF THEOSOPHY. 

c c,,!ldlldtd from p. t'><l.) 

To help us, theosophical \mrk~. ha\·e tliYi<lecl :nan. metaplll)rically 

speaking, into seven principles: At mil. Budd hi. ~Iana,; or minll. K:1ma 
or emotional nature. Frana, astral boch· a1Hl phy,.;ical holh. These are 

names gi\·en to the cliffere11t Jnrh of man',: nature. but they \\'ill not be 

understood if we utl~l' burn midnight oil reacling; books \Yhiclt remind 
us of the nature we po:-;:-;ess. \\'e must follow the action of the dif
ferent principles themselves in our nature. if we \\·:mt to place nurseh·es 

in the position of KXO\\'I:\'i; whether the statement:; in the h< •oks are 
true or not. It is the lwzi' of attaining knmdedge of life that has been 

taught by all great teachers in ev~ry age. But it is only by using the 
key:; they lea\·e that the life ~mc1 knowleclg;c: they speak uf can he kru)\\'11. 

The practice uf ethic:i. no matter \\·h:lt name i,; gi,·en tu the par
ticular teaching, brings out the :;~une qualitie:; and force:; in human 

beings. If we take people profes-;ing different religion:;, and place 
them side by side. we will find that the only difference between them i:; 
the name of the religion. They are all human hein!.:;'S. Hatred. hypo

crisy, love and generosity, form part of what we call human nature. and 
will shmY themseh·es no matter what religion is profeo-;sed. It is onh· 

when a wider view is realizc:d, which t:lkl·:i human !Llture as a whole, 
that the feeling of Brotherhood without distinction of race. creed. 

caste, sex or color becomes possible. The se\·en principles ha,·e been 
given different names in different philosophies, but the names make no 

difference to the principle:; themseh·es. They remain wh:1t they are, 
they act according to their O\\·n laws, (1uite reganlle,;:; of \\·hat human 

beings call them. \\'hat is of importance is the principles themselye:-;, 

the possibility of knowing something about them. and \\·hether their 
study will in any \\·ay throw light on the mysten· of existence. Also 

whether the absence of knowledge ahuut them does not acid greatly to 
the sum of human misery. Everyone knm1·s the forces of anger, en\·y, 
hatred. selfi:;lmess. They belong tu \\·hat is cal\c>cl in TheosophY the 
lm\·er part of man':; nature. The elTect of these in life i,; only too 

e\·ident. They surround ns with onr :;lums. They :;nrrouJHI us with 
vice, crime, mi:;ery and sorrow; hnt if the t<lrces did not control onr 

minds the outw:1nl effect:; could not he there. Thn· also ha \·e a con
tracting effect on the minll, and a contracted mind doe:; nol \·ie\\' life 

from quite the same standpoint as a::1 expansi\·c· one. 
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Th<.:u,.;opl11· reminds us of the gorllik<.: pol\·<.:r \\"<.: ha1·<.: 11·ithin. the 

po1yer \Yhich makes us masters of these forces and not their sla1·es. 

But at present these forces are allo1Yed to control u,;, 11·hile 11·c read of 

the results known to those 1Yl!U han~ controlled the t(nces. expecting to 

understand; and if we clo not, th<.:y are denounced as being· :1hsurcl and 
untrue. The power and the knowledge is gained by llw:;e who ha1·e 

s<.:lf·control and is only knmn! to tlw:-;e-not to the p<.:opk 1\'110 re1tl th<.: 

results ancl argue about their truth.. \Ve are told if \IT mmlcl becom<.: 

wi:-:e we must pbnt the seed of unsclfisllllcs,.;. \\'hen th<.: s<.:<.:d expands 

and grows into the flower we will posse,;~. in IJ\lr 0\\'11 b<.:ing, proofs of 
what un~cl11slme:;.s is abk to recognize on that pl:u1<.: of consciuu:;ness 

\\'h<.:re the Sl'nse of separateness does n•Jt exist. 
Our pr<.:dominant qualities, then, b<.:con1e of some importance in 

the stuch· of Thco:;ophy. So long as \Ye clo not ll':mt to gi1·e up personal 

desires, so long a:s we stri1·e for the thing,; that m:lkl· this life pleasant, 

we will remain in the state of consciousness resulting- from that stallCl

point. The attitude of continnally deciding and judg-ing· from the 
small part of life we are able to p·~rceive, has a tendency to kec:p all 

knowledge of what lies beyond out of our way. 

Suppose we imagine a number of de1Ydrops. each only conscious 

of itself as a dewdrop. Looking· outwards they ,,·ill each see n1any 

glittering gems resem hling themseh·es. No doubt sontc: are grie1·ecl 

because their companions are placc:d on rosebuds. while the:· are on 
blades of gras:-i. By-and-bye the -mn shine,; and th<.: cle1nlrnps dis

appear. .:\ot ha1·ing expanded their conscionsness beyond that of a 

dewdrop they cannot reflect mon: of lift.: than c:u1 be contained in a 

dewdrop. Bnt if instead of looking ont11·anb they had lookecl inwards, 

and tried to uncl<.:rstancl their own nature. they wrnlld ha1·<.: expand<.:tl 
their conscionsnes,.; into that of water, \\·hich has a much wider con

sciousness than a single dewdrop. They woultl then know that all 

dewdrops were the same in es,;ence. One human being cru,.;hing out 

the sense of separatene,;s is like the dewdrop looking im1·:mb to its 
own nature. The force,; which make up the personaliti<.:s arc uni1·er,.;al. 

hut we as personalities identify a small part with the feeling of "I.'' 
ancl so shut ourselves out from the wider conscionsness in 11·hich the 

personalities are contained. It is the effect that all these Coree,.; ha\'e 

upon lh<.: intellect that is of the first imprlrlance in tll<.: ~tttcl1· of Theo

soplll·, h<.:cwse until we know somethin~· ahrlllt them \\'e are inclined to 

become dclgmatic and to attach great importance tu 11·h:1t "I" think. 
And it is onh· when this "I" sinks into a Yery ,;nt:tll ,;pace indeed that 
thr: 111 incl lwcrlJtte,.; free to oh~erve. or :1 11·ak<.:n con,;cilllhnes'-' of. a larg·er 
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life. It is the alN.:OllCe of the study uf life. ancl of cmr,;eh-cs. that keeps 
us from realizin~- our 0\\'11 we:tkness and our powers. Snch ,;turly clc

Ydops the necessary qnalities for attaining· \\·isllom. and the g;·eatcst 

one of all. -':rmj!!rl/i_J'. Thu1 sympathy i,; not from the heigh:_,; 
of onr O\Yll l\. hut frum the knowledg-e an<l heartfelt realiza

tion of that \\·hicll c:; 1b it forth. 

\\'care uot told that \\·i;-;cl<)lll is ;.;-leaned from a path of roses. L<Jllg 

before the goal is reachctl a \\'reath of thorn,; \\'ill he pLlccrl upon the 

brow. But it wiil he upon the bro\1· of a godlike hcing, through 

THE E.\"CH.-\.\"T:\1 E::\T OF Cl T II l 'LL-\I::\. 

BY .E. AXD .-\ <U·:T.\S. 

(Coil finlmi _ti·om p. 51-) 

\\-tr.\T slnclo\\·;-; turn his eyes a\\·ay 

A .. P. D. 

\\'lt" L1in \\'Olll<l ,.;c:llc the he:n·en h· hcig·ht,.;; 

There ~hinc:-; the bc:l\lt\· of a day. 

c\wl there the ancient Light of LiglJb. 

And \\-hi!<.: he hr<HHb on ,-isions dim 

.-\11<! gn>11·:-; forg·etfnl of his fate. 

The chariot of the Suu for him 
And aE the t!·ihd ·itar,.; :nvait. 

I I I. 

Tnr-: Su·c.rrn-:R OF Cn'IIl'LL.\IX .. \xn THE :'IIJ-:SS\<;E oF A:--:<;1·:-;. 

\\'ITHIX the door at Tete Brecc. under the .~l!:J<low of thl' th:ttcll. 

the conch nf l'ucllull:Jin wa,; placec .. ;-;q that if hL· \lilkcl he co11hl .~aze 
o\·er the rich green fidlb to the cli,.;taltl rim r,f blue hill,;. Yet r:ueh· 

opened he his c\'l::i or gazed with ont\\·ard nndcrstandin~ duri11g that 

weary ye:tr. Often the watchers ronnel hi;; bed. lookin~ on the whik 

rigid bee. mmdered if he were indeed li1·ing. But the1· dared nol 

a\\·akcn him. for the :ieers h:Hl iot111d that hi:-; slumber \\·as filled \\'ith 
my:-;tic life. :n!!l that it wa,; not lawful to call him forth. \\'a,; the g:oom 

of the _gn·:Jt warrior becau~e he w:h hut the ,.;haclo\\' •>f hi.' fr>nncr :-;ell. 

or wac; tl1:1L pale form iwked empty? S" pondered Ferg·n,;, C•>Iwil, 

Lu.~:ml an<l Ethn~. faithfnl comJnnion:<. llnt he in him:-;elf \\'as 
wrapped in a mi,;t of yj,;ion,.; appearing L1st and 1·:mi.~hing ta,.;tc:·. The 

fiery h:l!llb that smote him had done thL·!r \\·ork \Yell. and hi,.; d:nkne~' 

ha<l becumc bright with remembrance. The majc,;t\· of elder 1·e:1 1'> 

:-m·q>t h)· him with reprnachfnl glance. :1nd the hero co\nTetl hdi>re the 
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gre:-ttness of his 0\nl past. Born out of the womb of the earth long 

ag<J in the fulness of power-wh:-tt shadow had dimmed his beaut\· 0 

He tracked and retr:-tccd countless 'itep:i. Once more he hdcl sceptrecl 
,;way over race,; l<lllg" since iu obii\·ion. He: passed beyond the common 

way until th..: p•lWers of the \·ast knew and oh..:n:cl him. .-\she: looked 
hack then~ wa,; one always with him. Ln. the Sun-God, \dw in the 

bright days of childhood had appe:-trecl to him as his little feet ran from 
home in search for adventures. I.Zcmote and dim, nig-h :-tncl radiant. he 
was al\\-ays there. In sulemn initiations in crypts beneath the giant 

hills he ro,;e up, gemmed and :-.tarred wi~h living fire,;. and grc:w one 
with the G•Jd, :-tnd ~m·ay, away "-irh him he: pa>':-;..:ll into the l:md,; of the 
immortals, or \Yagecl wars more than hllnun. when from th..: buried 

lands of the pa,;t first came the her•Jes eastward to Eri and founll the 
terrible Fomorian enchanters dwelling in the sacred isle. In dream 
Cuchullain saw the e:-trth-scorning warriors rise up and wage their battle,; 

in the bright ~ether, and the great S11n-Chieitain. shining like fS·c>l(l, lead 

his glittering hosb. In monntainons rnultitndcs the giante,.;que phan
toms reel..:cl to and fro, their mighty forms wreathed in ,;treams of 

fLune. while the stars paled and shuddered as they fought. 

There was yet another face, another form, often beside him; whi,;

p<.::ring, luring, calling him away to he knew not what wild freedoll!. 
It wa,; the phantom form of the child of Ac:d .-\hrait, with cbrk flu\\·ing 
tre~ses, nn-,;tic eyes, her face bre~1thing the: ,.;we<.::tness of the: :i\11!, with 

all the old nuLility of earth, but elate :m<l apart, as one who had been 

in the crystal spheres of the un,;een and bathed in its inunortaliz:ng 
rin~r,; and drunk the st:-trry clews. 

"Come. Cu. Come, 0 hero," she whisper<.::d. "There are fiery 

fountains of life which will renew thee. \\'e \Yill go where the Siclhe 
dwell, wher<.:: the golden life-breath flow:-o np from the mount:lins in a 

dazzling radiance to the en::r-shining- region,; of azure allli pt:arl under 
the ,;tars. Glad is e\·erything that Ln:,; in that place. Come. Cn, come 
away." And she passed from besid<.: him with face half tnrne<l, calling, 

heckoning, till in his madne,;s he :(nget the bright Sun-Gn<l and the 

warrior,; of Eri awaiting hi" gnidance. 

It was again the feast of Samh~,in. About twilight in the e\'ening 

a shadow darkened the door. A m:.m in a blue mantle stood on hide: 
h<.: did not enter hut looked arouJl(l him a littl..: \Yllile and then sat 

tlown, lang·hing softly to him:;elf. Fergtb. Cunail and Lng~1rcl rose 
simnltaneuu,;ly, glad of th<.: pretc:nce of \Y:lrning otT the intrndc:r as a 
relief from their monotonon:-; watch. 
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··])o yo!l n Jl kn:l\\·," s:ticl C<ntail cilL·rni1·. "that <>11<.· lit> ill here \\·ho 

mn~t 1wt he di,t:Jrbccl'" 

The ~tr:tn~er arose. 
·• I \Yill tdl yon a talc." he ;-;:tid. ".-\,; I \\":1:' strollin~ throng;h the 

tre~._·" l s:t\\. a r:ulictnce ,;hininc>; around th"' dun. a11<l l saw one tl<J:ttinc>; 

in that lig·llt like 1 illig·hty pill:n of fire, or bronze mcld1· and g<>l<len: 

a child oi· the Sun h"' ,.;eemecl: tlte.. ]i,·ing- fires curled ah<JLlt him and 

ran·d from his he:ul. He lookecl l.u the llf)rth and to tht: \n:st. tu the 
,.;outh and to the' e:1st. and <l\"L''. all Eri he shot hi:i tier\" breaths rainhm\·

colored. :tnd the dark g-re,,· light before him \\·here he g-azed. Indt.Td 
if he \dl<l lie:i here \\·ere \Yell he woulcl he mightiest among- your 

w:1rnor:;. Bnt f think that nm,· he cla,.;ps lunds with the hen1es ot the 

SidltL· as well, :lllcl with Druid power protects the t'ltoniath. I feel 

happy to be beside lti1t1.'' 
"It is Ln Lamfacl:l g;nanling the hero. ::\o\\· his destin1· will draw 

nig·h ~<>him ag.tin." thought Cn's companiuns. and th'-'Y wek<>llle<l the 

str~111~-cr. 

·• I sec wll\· he lies here so still." he continued, his 1·oice strange 

like one who is in:ipirl.:'d while he speaks. "The Sid he looked out from 

their 11111\llltaitt~. They c;aw :1 hero asleep. Tlte1 :-i:l\1" a Cod f"rc>;etful. 
The1· .stirred hint to ,.;h:une 1J,- the h:mtb of wontell. They sll<>\l·ed him 

the past. The\· said to Fand and Lil.Jan, '.-\wake him. Bring- him to 
uc:. Let hint come on the nig-ht of Samhain.' They slw\\·ecl the clw,.;en 

one fn1111 afar. in a 1·i,.;ion \\·!tile: !tiel in tltl.:'ir mount:tins. ThL Tt1atlw 

de lhn:c:utc:, the immort:tls. -.yi,.;lt for Cnclmllain to aicl tltetll. Tht.~ 

d:tng;hterc: nf .\e<l .\b1·ait are thei:.· messeng·ers. If F:md and Lih tll 
'.I" ere !tl:OtT they \Yould re,.;tore the hero." 

·· \\.ho :1n.: ,.lltt),. asked L:1eg-, who had joined them. 

··I :\111 Angth. son of A'-'cl Abrait.'' \\'hile he ,.;poke hi,; form 

Cjttivered like a Slll<>ke. twinkling in misty indistinctness in the blue 

twilight. ancl then \':mi-;hed before their eye,;. 

"I \\·onder lHJI\·," muttered Laeg tu himsell, "if he \\·as ;-;cnl hy the 

Sicllte, or 1J1· Lilun ancl Faml only. \\'hen one has tu deal with \\Omen 
e\-eryt!tino:; is tmcerLtin. Fand trusts more in her beauty to arouse hilll 

than in Iter mess:1ge. h;n·l.:' ,.;et::n ht::r ,.;lnLlow t\venty time-: cooing 

ab"tll him. It j,., all an excthe for 1<>\·e-making· 11·ith her. It is ju:;t 

li!;:e a \\·onJ:tll. Anything·, hu\\-e\·cr, \\·unlcl he better fur him th:ut to lie 

in bed.'' HL· went off tu join the others. Cnclmllain \\·a~ sitting up 
and \\·a,; tellin~· tl!e ,;ton· <)t. what happcnerl l:tst Satnhaiu. 

"\\.hat sh<lllld I d<>?" lw :tSkecl. 

"Co to the wise KiHg.'' said L:1vg;, and so they all :Hh·isecl. for e\'er 
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since the clay when he was crowned, and the Druids had touched him 
with fire, a light of wisdom shone about Concobar the King. 

"I think you should go to the rock \\·here the women of the Sidhe 
appeared to you," saill Concobar when appealed to. 

So Laeg made rea<ly the chariot and clnn-e to the tam. Night 
came ere they reached it, but the moon showed full and brilliant. Laeg 
waited a little way apart, while Cuchullain sat himself in the black 
shadow of the rock. As the warrior gazed into the clark, star-speckled 
surface of the waters, a brightness and a mist gathered over them, and 
there, standing with her robe of green down-dropping to her feet and 
trailing on the wave, her pale flaxen hair blown around her head, was 
Liban. She smiled strangely as before, looking through him with her 
subtle eyes. 

"I am one of the Siclhe," she said, and her voice sounded like a 
murmur of the water. "You also, 0 warrior. though forgetful, are one 
of us. \\'e did not indeed come to injure you, but to awaken remem
brance. For now the wild clouds of clemons gather from the neighbor
ing isles and we wish your aid. Your strength will come back to you 
exultant as of old. Come with me, warrior. You will have great com
panions. Labraid, who wields the rapid fires as you the S\\'Ord, and 
Fand, who has laid aside her Druid wisdom longing for you," 

"\Vhither must I go with you, strange woman?" asked Cuchullain. 
"To Mag-~Iell." 
"I will send Laeg with you," said Cuclmllain. I do not care to go 

to an unknown place while I h~n·e my duties here.'' He then went to 
Laeg, asking him to go with Lihan. 

"He is longing to go," thought Laeg, "but he mistrusts his power 
to get away. He has forgotten all he knew and did not wish to appear 
nothing before a woman. Howe\•er, it can do no harm if I go and see 
what they do." 

Oh, marvel not if in our tale 
The gleaming figures come and go, 

~fore mystic splendors shine and pale 
Than in au age outworn we know. 

Their ignorance to us were wise: 
Their sins our virtue would outshine: 

A g-lory passed before their eyes: 
\Ve hardly dream of the divine. 

(To bt· conlhmt·d.) 
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RAJPUT AND BR_-\.H~L\N. 

FRO:II THE BRH.\D-ARAXYAKA UP.\XISIL\D. 

ARF~·n's grandson Shvetaketu came to the gathering of the Pan
chains. He came to Pravahana the son of Jihala, in the midst of his 

followers. 
Looking up at him. he said: "Youth," said he. 
"~laster," he replied. 
"Have you received from your father the traditional teaching?., 
"Yes," said he. 
"Do you know how these beings. on going forth, separate, and go 

ou iu differeut directions?" 
" No," said he. 
" Do you know how they enter this world again?" 
"No," said he. 
"Do you know why the other world is not filled too full by the 

multitudes that ever go forth?" 
"No," said he. 
" Do you know after what offering is offered, the waters, becoming 

man-voiced, stand up together and speak?" 
"No." said he. 
" Do you know the treading of the path, the way of the Gods or 

the way of the Fathers? Or throug·h doing what, they treall the path 
of the Gods or the path of the Fathers? For the saying of the seer 
has been heard of by us: 

"'Two goings have I heard-of the Fathers and of the Gods-for 
mortals going hence. 

"'By these two all that moves here goes, whatever is between 
Father and ~.!other.'" 

"No; I do not know even one of these," said he. 
Thereupon he offered to him to dwell with him; but the youth, not 

listening to his offer, ran away. He came to his father and said to him: 
'' Did yon not tell me before, :\laster, that I had recei\·ed the tra. 

clitional teaching?" 
"\Veil, what now, wise youth," said he. 
"Five questions that Rajput fellow has asked me. and I do not 

know a single one of them ! " 
"\Vhat were they?" said he. 
He repeated the questions. 
But he said to him: ·• You knnw us, clear. how if I was wise m 
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an1·thinc.;· I t•>1Il iL all to yon. ;1nt C<>Ill'--". ~d n,.; go to him. :md Ihn.:ll 

11·ith him as his p:tpils." ,;aiel he. 

"L~:t my ftther go him:-;elf." :-,:tid he. 

So the de:-;cencl:mt of the: Got:una:-; came to the court of Pra\·:[h:tJLl 

the ,.;on of Jibala, \\']10 offen.:cl h~m a ,.;eat and lnd watc:r broug-ht for 

him. treating him lwnor:thly. 

"\\\: grant one 11·ish to this \\'<lrthy clc:scendant of the: Cot:unas." 

s1id he. 

·· Hncc 1,; the wish promi:-;ed to me: T'--"ll nL· the te:~t'hi.ng you 
:-;po:-::cc ,,:· in tlH· prc::ience of my son'·· 

He' rc:plic:d: .. De:-;cendant of the C<>tam:I,.;, that i" one l)f the wi,;he:; 

of the: GtHb: niellcillll rathc:r a \\·ish of 111C:l!." 

He: rc:plic:cl: "I know there are plent1· of CO\\':i and hor:;c:,.; ancl gold 

and ,;b 1·e-giri,;: pkn ty of tapestries and robe,;. Do not he ungc:nerou:-; 

a,; tu the great. tltc: c:mlle:-;s. the: uniy·er,;:tl." 

"Son of the Cotama:;. yon dc:,;ire worthily!" 

''I choo,.;e thee as !ll)' ma,.;ter," said he: for they u,.;ed to clwo,.;c: a 

nn,.;ter in the,.;e worcls. So he cl1\·elt with him. honoring him a,; a ma:-;ter. 

He saicl to him: "Henceforth. descendant of the Gotamas. be: free 

fr.>m offence towards lb. yon and YOJr fathers' fathers. A:; this wi,.;clom 

hc:~·ore this ne,·er dwelt in am· Br:1ltman-yet I sl1all decl:trc: it to \On. 

For \Ylw may den)· you. speakin;; th,_l,;." 

. -\ R01':\ D THE If E.\RTH. 

"0i"R H<>l'I·:c;." 

C. ] . 

HEJ'F 11·c aiT. ,.;e:ttcd ronnel the fire. ih mdch· lig-ht sheddin_~- :1 

\Yan11 -~;c>l\' on our face,;, and our lwpL·-i ,.;cc:u to lo<•lll brg·er in the: 

ment:d li'nizon. lkfure us rise 1·isi<lllo'. 1\-ilhilt\l \\·llich. to <pwte an old 
book ... J'L'<lpk perish." Such ,-i,.;ions LiLL'. ni,>rc: <Jr k,.;,;, the forms of 

onr hopes. and what a cuntra:;t thl'y pre:ient to the life of to-day, with 

it,; ''decadence" and ''clegenerac1·." and its poor miserable ,.;pecimens 

nf a humanity once great and g"dlikc:. \\-e had been talking· of e\·enb 

of comparati\·ely recent elate. connected with the" child of our hopes." 

and one comrade remarked that somdimes the f~:elin~ came <l\·c:r him 
that" occnltism in Enr<>pl' i,.; de:Hl.'' He drew a black pictllrl' hc:fure 

tllo,;e seated round tl1L· he:1rth: they fe!t :-;:~d. but their hric.;htc:r ,-isi<l!l.-i 

were nut dulled .. \nother comrade. \\'h<~. pcrh:qh, ,;c-c:,.; further than the 

otltc:r,.;. told of the: <rlcl fier1· fountains hein~ rc-iipvm.:d. :tJHl the return of 

the c.;·rc::tt one,.; 11·itll the g:tnnents of t1:unc. .\nd. :1:' if by \Yay of con

firnuti<lJI. :t third comrade rel:Itccl a dn·:un lw had. which g-laclclenecl 

the· ltt·:trt of the br-.;eeing· one. 
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~'\ siience followed. "Let each one tell their hopes,'' said Fergu~. 
".\,; for me, I han: many hope,;, much too nwn,·, a,; a rule. I find 

it comfurting in a moment of solitncle tu cl\\·ell on them, to take them 
out and !CJok them 0\~er. I attain s,o:]f-respect at ,;nch a time. _'\,.;I go 

along ne11· nnes :tre picked up. :-;ome old ones :tre dropped out. for. alas. 
after chYelling a while wit1J me some of tl!c"se big. big hc,pcs ,;ec:m to 

gro,,· quite small, :mel h:t\·e to be re~;ignecl." 

•· Ye,;. that is so." said Emer. "The forms of thought chang·e so 
rapidly that before \\·c: can \Yeavc: the magic weh we: find the:-· ha,·e 

faded in S<llllclhing much greater. \\'e can ne\·cr fully or ck:trh· formn

late our h<lpes. ~'\t most \\'C interchange \\·i th our com ratlc; .~ome pass
\\·onb or symbol of that \\·hich we worship. \\'e feel \\·ithin <mr,;el\·es 

that an untamahle Titan struggles for reiea;;e. demands a larger, freer 

life, aiHl disdains to be appeased by the best of our imaginings; and so 
our hopes become more set on breathing the upper airs, than on 

minutely arranging wh:lt \Ye shall ch when we regain libertY--" 
",'\ye." broke in Fer.gu:;, "bnt we h:n·e other hope:; besides the 

co:om1c ones. They are SJn:lll. h:udly clescn;ing- mention, and yet they 

stay \Yith ns, seeming to keep ljttite fresh from lying unnoticed in the 
background of the soul. I haYe 011 e such, and if it were taken away I 
should feel very bad indeed. I ha'.·e ::;ome big ones too, which I \\·ill 
tdl yon al)()ut b\·-and-hye; hut I would like to he:tr Roy say :iilmdl!ing." 

.'\t the mention of hi,; name tl1e pale :mel pen;;i,~e one lo!Jked up 

from the fire. 

":\Iy hope,; arc: that all men \\·ill become wi:-;e, anel great with tliL' 

power:; of Gods." 

"\\'e all hope that." s:1id Fer2_n'~· "lmtit is much too vag11e. I hope 
to see the old \\·isdom come hack again to Jll\' II:lli\·e isle. an(! to see the: 
wise men ag~tin walking in the ~:tcrecl gro1·es, or ;-;itting in concb,·e in the 

bosom of the holy hills. All this I hope to see at some distant time." 

"\\'hy 'distant time'?" said Algol; "no one ,;eenJS to think of it 
coming nO\Y. Our ordinary present-day life is really not life at all: \\·c: 

are half llead. Detached squeaks of pett,· life emling more or less 
suddenly, in fc\·ep;, railway colli,;io:Js or h:tttleficlds, are re:tlly not life 
at all. \\·e llllg <lllr offices. book;-;. Lteatres. cll1lrches and \Yhat not. but 

li,·c in hbck darknes~. loving it, \Yhile the grand panoramas of cele:;tial 

ant! infernal world,.,, being:; an(l forccos. g·o on aho\·e, within. aroullll :mel 

belo\\' u,; unheeded." 

".'\h! ., :;aiel the Red :\I:tn ... r lo\·e to think of thl: great po:-;,;ihili

tie,;. \\'hen T look arol111<l at the stn1g,~lin~ mass of hc·ing,.; called 
Hnm:mit,·. the hope that the\· will n"t alway:; remain as they :tre no\\·. 
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ignnr~\11 t ur their ()\I'll sonb aml the Cod-home tluc\' quitted long ago; 

ignorant of the great heim~·s \Yho arc watching on~r and helping them, 
bears me 011 to the future. and I :;ee there this same Humanity, hut 

ho11· cliffcrent! Xo longer strng·gling in the darkness of ignorance, 

bnt liYin,g in the light of the mystic 1·ision and the Etern:tl \\'i,.;dom, 
strangers no more to the g•·e:tt o\-er.;hadoll'ing Son!." 

"Yes:·· said Roy. alwa1·:-: arrH!:ierl from his dreamine:;s by any strong 

\'<liCe: "yes, this trn;;t is a gre:tt lwpc, and has a magnetic po~Yer. It 

dr:t\\·,.; tlt""'' 11·lw h:n·c it int<l really LL"coming· what they hope for. It 
is he.;t :tl11·:l\;; ~'' h"pe. \\'e anc !lot :;o 11·isl' !l<l\\·, that 11·e kuo\\' our im
po.;.;ilJiiitie.;." 

.. \'•)\\ .Lrc: :til too .;erions,'' said Fer:.c,n,; ... nun'tyoll think SO, Opal?" 

"\''""· indeul. Fergn:;. .-\rc not our hope:-; hri.ght-\\'inged things to 
hetr \l:i into the tiery heart? I think de,;p:tir a:·i.;e:; through \Yant of 

re:t!i;.ing· .;ntlic·ic:Jtil· that 11·c are cLildren of the Di1·int:, aml that true 

life is in the eternal jo;·. \\·e ulk nf our hopes--" 

"Bnt onr present \\'<Jrk,'' said Emer. "is simply to stretch ont the 
hand of help to tlw.;~ ~Yithin re:H:h. There is no nt:ed to map out 

chart:-; and plans for :t fnlurt: we ha\·c such a misty idea of. Better let 

onr hopes he undefined. but :;till gre:tt--'' 

Angns interrupted. "I ha1-e been listening to all your talk, and 

n~ry fine talk it has been. hut I ha\·<: been wondering why Pan, the far

st:cine>; \lll~. ha:; been so long :;ilent: hi" eye,; 11·erc round ami large as 
he J,Jilked intu the fire: I think ht wa:; :ie~ing things. Come along 

Pan. tel[ us :;omcthin,g abont yonr hope:>. lt i:; getting· late." 

"Of what hope,; shall I :-;peak? Thc·rc arc :;o nJany. E\·ery desire 

sh:tpe,; and f,>Jim\·.s some mystic ideal. Y d thert: are three which come 

aga111 :m<l again to me. There is a hope \\·hich thrills me with fire to 
think nf. BilL it i,; hard to spt:ak about. Somcthin:-; whi,;pers within 

me: 'You shall be vaster than the ::.phcrcs, more eternal than the ages, 

more transcendant than the cli1·ine.' That thought is the lig·ht of silent 

and sacred hours. But again I go out into tht: woods or on the moun

tains. and find a meaning in the rrmgh and tumble play of wind and 

water, ancl out of the quiet of earth a voice speaks the most ancient 
languagt: to tht: soul, and I know they are all alive, and I hope nothing 
better than that our poor, sick]~· people will some time flock out of 

tht:ir cities. bl'c'<>ming brother to tht:sc ag·ain. Earth, renew us with 

thy flrt::-': take lh again, clear trees: Go<b, from Y"tlr nJonntains breathe 
on u:; till unr enchanted hearts grm\· one with 111\Ti:tll nature. There 

is abo :l1lllt!Jer hlljle which inspires in the 111 idst <lf cnnnls. Out of the 
me:Jilllc""· ln,;t and hatred which par:t<le thenhel\·e,; a:; human, I see 
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emerging, throwillg off the burden of flesh, the winged mystic race,;, 
brilliant and spiritnal figures, com pan ions as at the cla \\·n, lmt more rooted 

in wisdom, more radiant with po\\·er, more united in lo,·e. Come forth. 
fiery king~ and :-;eraph princes. for my heart burns for the coming time." 

"After that," remarked Fergns, ''I need. not talk of 111\. hi.<.; hopes. 

They could :1ll rattle abont and haxe lots of breathing space in Pan's. 

\\'e must meet again and talk further O\Tr what is in our hearts. Let 
the Red ;>.Ian now poke out the fire before \\·e go." 

RE\'IE\\'. 

OLD DL\J{\' LE.\\'ES. B\· Col. H. S. Olc<Jtt. ~C-. P. Pntn~un':-; Snns. 

London arHl .:-J e1\· York. 1 0y_:;. = 

HE has borne the burden and heat of the clay-something like this 
should be our judgment on Colonel Olcott: no one who has not seen 

years of acti\·e and unselfish service shonlcl criticize in a spirit of 

bitterness whateYer difference in moral appr:ti,.;ements he nn\· fincl in 
Colonel Olcott',.; book. Hi,.; motive was, as the mo,.;t continumb ob

server of a world-wide mo;-ement, and, even more. a,.; the closest ~bso

ciate of a world-famous woman, to record all note\\·orthy events ~mel 
sayings exactly as they occurred: to avoid the faults of exaggeration. 

whether of praise or blame. \\'e may fed that he was too near to the 
events and per,;ons he speaks of to see their full height: yd we cannot 
but admit that his testimon:· may be of the hi;.!;he,;t value for purposes 

of detail. once we ha,·e found the true perspective of the picture. seeing 

it from a point more distant in time and space. Hi:-; friendship fnr 
l\Ime. H. P. Blavatsky was sincere and lasting; hi,.; lm·alty in e\·er:· act 
complete, through long year,; of strenuous Llbor. 

THE T. S. I:\ E'CROPE (I1U~L\..:\D). 

3. GPPEH ELY PL,\CE, lkDLI:\. 

AT the annual business meeting held on 3rcl inst. the officers for 

IS<)6 were electerl as follows: Pres .. D. N. Dunlop: T'in·-Prn· .. G. \\'. 

Russell: T;·,·asun·r, F. J. Dick. Additional members of Council: R. E. 
Coates, J.]. ~olan. A. \V. D\\·yer, ?-,[iss E. ~L \\.hite. 

The public meetings \\·ere resumecl on the ::>th in-;L, after the lwli

clays. and during ensuing month the topics \\'ill be: ] an. 22nd. Flu· 

Coming uf Christ; 29th, Tltt' Fundions 1!/ The Secret Doctrine; Fe h. 
::;th, Paul. t!tc J!!'ssmgcr; 12th. Tltc ifu~l' (;/,ost. 

FRFll. J. DICK. C,•IIZ'0/0'. 

Printecl on "T!!I·: [RISI! T!I!·:osoP!IIST" Press, ;. ['pper Ely Place. Tlul>lin. 
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The Irish l~heosophist. 

FREEDO:\L 

:\losT of us who are connected with what is known in these days 
as Theo,;ophy have, at one time in our li,·es, believed that all knowledge 

of the higher kind was to be found in a certain old book. and in the 
teaching- of the religion which claim~ that honk as ib especi:d property. 

It is probable we would still be holding tlut belief were it not for that 

restless something in the mind which is e\·er wanting to know. to know. 
\\ce did not silence that enquiring faculty, but ld it lead us ,,·hither it 

would. \Ve found the teaching did not contain all we wanted to klW\\'. 
Then we acted hastily. \\"e blame<! the book, concluding it was a de:Hl 

book, a book without a soul. and we se,·erecl onr minds from it and the 
teaching. \\'e felt sure there was no secret in the keeping of great 
:\Iother ?\ature \Yhich could be withheld fmm the ken ot· one deter

mine<! to know, and with this keynote to our thought we atln:ntnrul 
into strange regions of soul, our vi:,ion widening in the new envinm
ment. But 110\\', after the passing llf years, the old associations !Lt\'e 

faded from <n1r minds, ancl some of us are again reading- the ol<l hook 
:mel finding in ib pages matt\· thing;; wonderful and wise. 

\\'hat. \\·e enquire, i:-, the ne\1· thing \\·ltich h:1s conte into our li1·es, 

making tb sec more clearly; making the ole! words, beforetime a jarC?,·on 
only. bring a li,·ing fire with their enunciation? \\'hat is it that \\':Is 
lacking in the teaching. 1vhich w'e ha\·e now. in some measure, acquired 

knm\'ledgc of? 
It i,; the :\Iysteries. \\'e ha,·e seen the 1·eil slightly lifted. and we 

find the book telling of hill<len \\·orlds of which \\'e ha\·e learnt to kno\\' 

a little. It is now a long time sine;~ there was any school of the :\Iys
teries connected \\'ith the religion of the \Ve,.;t. the religion of thL· 

Cross. It has taught ethics only, and ethics alo11e cannot sta11d. The 

teaching became "goody-goody," and there \\'ere some \l·lwse rebel 
souls revolted, \\·ho preferred a forceful e\·il to a feeble-minded gr)od. 

But I ,;aid the Yeil ha;-; been slight!~· lirtl·d. \\'c ha\·c hv:1rd of tho~e 
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Perfect Once; ;\"lw are our elder hrother:-i. :uj(l thr<Hl~h much brooding 

lw\·e learned something of their naLnre. \Ve get glimmering,; of that 

great majesty of soul which mn:-;t he his \l·ho would a:-;pire to com

panionship with tho:-;e Prince,; in the "realm of the 0\·er·lnlrlcl." \\'e 

know that they h:1\·e risen :lhO\·e the virtues. I woulclnot be misunder

stood, but I tell you it i:-; useless to preach ethics to me unle,;s I feel 

tlwt echo within which comes from the Divine. I s:1y that it is not the 

1·irtues which count, hut that imperial quality of soul which carrie:-; the 

virtue,.; in its train as its proper :1ttrilmtt:s. ,\nd 11·ho will clare preach 

ethic,.; IYhom the ~elf ha:-; not chosen and inspir...-d? He 1d10m the Self 

select,; spe:tks. and lo' it is the 1·oice of a b11·g·in:r. who ,;peaks that 

which he kriOI\·.s. Let us not suppose that thi;; king-ship of soul i!'i a 

qnality hom of aught but the Self alone. It can only he his 11·lw is in

terior!\· c<m:-;cious that behind him open~ the 1·a:-;t. 11·lw feeb the heating

of th:tt grc:at heart of lono from which throbs the life of unin:0rses. If 
it is not common property 11·ith all of tt:-; it is because we are incarnate 

in an imperfect form. The cli1·ine man cannot 11·ork perfectly with a 

vehicle he is unable to en soul. But if you and I cannot haYe the majec;ty 

of the great ones. \H~ ha1·e odd moments, far apart. maybe. \\·hen we 

appear to draw nearer to the Self. \Ve can look forward to them ancl 

be prepared. \Ve may look back on them and he inspired. They are 

like great stepping-place:-;, ancl he who strides along them is a walker 

of the skies. 

Xm\· of these Perfect Ones how ;luil 11·e think) As Companions. 

Of :1ll the names we gin: them this i,.; the· UllL' I l<J\T best. I am not a 

helien:r in the seclusion of the .\dept. Du lhL'Y not call themseh·es 

the Brothers? .-\tHl this brotherhoo<l is full, snflicient, complete. I 

cannot concei1·e of their finding a neces,;itl' for rules of conduct. 

Their companiun:-'hip is spontaneous and free. It is not the brother

hood which is at pains tu define thL rights of the indiYidual. Its :-;oul 

is that spirit of love which is e\·er gi\·ing, giving, and knOll'S no sense 

of loss. Yet in the far past, 1Yhen tlie choice was ours. we preferred 

this world of lust ancl petty worries to their companim1ship. Yes, we 

made such a choice, ebe \\'e would not be here; we should han~ passed 
on with the rest of our race. But let us not elwell on this: it makes 

the heart too sad, and the Path is still open. 

Yet 1\T make: harriers for ourseh·es. \\'e ha1·c: to -~·i1·e up this thing 

and tlul. and we speak of sacrifices made in onler that the I'<lth may 

be trodden. .-\las' that we shuttle'. mac-:nif\· our dil1icnlties, making 

yirtlte,.; \\·here there are none. I sa~· there should he no talk of sacri

fice. \\'vi.~hul in the hal:mce :1g-:1inst tht· po,.;.~ihilit1 of that high per-
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fectiun there i~ nothing in this world worth thte dignity of the n~me. 

Sclcrifice is~ word coined for a higher use. \Vhat is it \\·e h~n: to gin: 

up? \Vh~t is this huge thing we call the personality? It is naught but 

a habit of mind, a mould in which we h<we allowed our souls to be 

shaped. \Vhat ages of sorrow and :-;uffering we go through. all that 

this habit of mind may be altered! Yet when we reach one of those 

:-;tepping-places I spoke of. the work of a.:ons becomes for a brief in

stant an accomplished fact, and \Ve see how thin and weak is the wall 

of atbman t which separates us from the di \"i ne. 

\\'e h:n·e leamt this, then, from the .\Iysterie~. which w~~ not in the 

teaching, we ha\T learnt of the possibility of perfection. Shall \\·e en

den·or to realize it? I say, Yes! Let u~ look for the goal which en:r 

recedes. and follow it. \\'hat matters it how many lin:s await us here 

when the very determination to conquer sweep;-; the years aside, and we 

are again in the Colden Age? Let us recognize no barriers. no failures. 

If the way be beset with brambles let us take to ourseln:s wings and 

fiy. Thus shall we be free: for him who follows that receding flame 

which burns in the heart ::::-;r atnre can forge no chain. 

THE EXCH.\XT.\IEXT OF Cl;CHGLLAIX. 

BY .1~. ,\XD ARET,\S. 

( Colllilllltd jim11 j. ;_:;.) 

1:-; mystic worlds may come romance. 

\\"it.h all the lures of !on~ an<l gl:unour: 

.\ntl woesome tragedy will chance 

To him whom fairy fonus enamour. 

There ,;lain illusions li\·e anc\\. 

To stay the soul with coy cares;-;es; 

But he who only lo\·es the True 

Slays them ag-ain, and onward presses. 

For golden chains are yet but chains, 

Enchanted dreams are yet but dreaming; 

And ere the ,;on! its freedom gains 

It bursts all hnncb, destroys all seeming-. 

I\'. 

TriE illAIDEXS OF THE SrmrE. 

"YEs. I'll g-o with the maid in the grlTn mantle." muttcrc<l Laeg 
to himc;elf: "ht!t I'll don the crimson mantle of tin: folds which it is 
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my right tu m.::H in the land of the SidltL·. u-cn though m;; e:1rthl;-· 

occttpQtion is only the clri1·ing of Q 11·ar-chariot.'' 

He began chanting softly; a g<Jlden gleam as of sun shim: S\\·ept 
circling about him; then as the chant ceased a look of 11·ild exullation 

came to his face, and he threw up his arms, so that for an instant he 

had the Qspect he wore \Yhen gnicling the great \Yar-chariot of Cuchul

lain into the thick of the battle. Hi:-; s\\·aying form fell sofdy upon the 
g-reensward, and abn1·e it flo:1ted a luminous figure clad in Q crimson 

nwntle. but \\·ho,.;e face and bare anns wen: of the color of burnishetl 
bronze. Su impassive and commanclinc; 11·as his fac~.: that e\·e11 Liban 

faltered a little as ,.;he stole to hi,; side. Cncllllll:tin watched the two 

figur~.:,; a" the1· floated slowly 01·er th~.: dark exp:lll,.;c of the lake, till 
they sutldenlY cli,.;appearell. seemingh· into it,; qniet surface. Then 

with his face bnriecl in his hands he ,;at motionless. absorbed in deep 

thom;ht. while he 11·aited until the return of Laeg. 

The recumbent form of Lilnn rose from the couch :..Yhere it had 

lain entranced. Before her stood the phantom figure of Laeg. .-'dl in 
the house sa;;e herself were askep. but with the cou,.;ciuus ,.;lct:p of tht: 

Sidhe. and their slw<le,.; spnke welcome to Lacg, each :'i:tYing to him 111 

lil[Hid tone,; such as come neYer from lip,; of clay: 
"\\.elcome to yon, L~1eg; ,,·elcome because of her who lJring:; yon. 

of him who ,.;cnt you, and of yourself." 

He: :<111· abont him only \Yomen of tht: SidhL·. and kne11· that he \Ya,; 

in on<: nf the ,;cho"ls establi,;herl by the wise men of Eri for maidc:ns 
wlw ,,·onltl dcn>tc: their li1·es to lwlines:; and !Jrni'l k:uning·; maiden,; 

who shonld know no earthly lo\·e but fix thc:ir eye,.; e\·l·r on the light of 

the Snn-god. Bnt not seeing Fand anwnc; them. he turned with an 
impatient gesture to Liban. She read his g-csuue aright, and said: 

":\Iy sister dwell,; apart: ,.;he has more knowledge. and pre,ides 

on:r all of us." 

Lel\·ing the room. she: walketltlown a corridor. noi,.;clc,;sly ,;an: for 

the ru,;tle of her Ion~ robe of grec:n, which :;he drew cl<J.~dy :1hunt her. 
fur the night \\·as chill. _.;.n nnaccu:;tometl awe rested upon her. and to 

Laeg she \Yhispcred: 

"The eYil enchanters ha\·c power to-night. so that 1·onr life woulcl 

be in d,mger if yon h:vlnot the protection of :1 1naiden of the Snn." 

Bnt a ,;mile wre:1thecl for an inst:lllt th~.: lmmzL·-huccl face of the 

shado11T cluri,Jteer. as he munnnretl in t"ne,; <lt kindness near to pity, 
softetling hi,; n1de words: 

··Till nn11· nor Cuclmllain nor I h:tn· L'\·er klt the nc:ed of a 
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woman's protection, and I would much rather he were here now 
than I." 

Drawing asitle a hea,·y curtain, Liban entered her sister's room. 
They saw Fancl seated at a little table. A scroll lay on it open before 
her, but her eyes were not fixed on it. \\.ith hands clasped under her 
chin she gazed into the \·acancies with eyes of far-away reflection and 
longing. There was something pathetic in the intensity and wistful
ness of the lonely figure. She turned and rose to meet them, a smile 
of rare tenderness lighting up her face as she saw Lib::m. The dim 
glow of a single lamp but half re\·ealed the youthful figure, the pale, 
beautiful face, out of which the sun-colors haLl faded. Her h:tir of 
r:n·en hue was gathen:d ill massy coils OYer her head and fastened there 
by a spiral ton1ue of gleaming gold. Her mantle, entirely black, which 
fell to her feet, made her features seem more strangely young, more 
startlingly in contrast with the monastic severity of the room. It was 
draped round with some dark unfigured hangings. A conch with a 
co\·erlet of furs, a single chair of can·ed oak, the little table, and a 
bronze censer from which a faint aromatic odor escaping filled the air 
and stole on the sensc:, completed the furniture of the room, which 
might rather ha \·e been the cell of some aged Druid than the cham her 
of one of the young maidens of Eri, who were not o\·ergi,·en to ascetic 
habits. She wdcomed Laeg with the same terms of triple welcome as 
did the mystic children of the Sun who had first gathered rountl him. 
Her brilliant eyes seemed to read deep the soul of the charioteer. 

Then Liban came softly up to her, saying: 
"Oh, Faml, my soul is sad this night. The dark powers are gather

ing their strength to assail us, antl we shall need to be pure and strong. 
Yet yon ha\·e said that you feel no longer the Pre~ence with yon; that 
~Iauuan:m, the Self of the Sun, shine,; not in your heart!" 

Fand placed her hand upon her sister',.; flaxen head. saying with a 
voice of mingled joy and patho,.;: 

"Peace, child; you, of us all, ha,·e least to fear, for though I, alas! 
am forsaken. yet He who is your Father and Yourself is even now here 
with you." 

Liban fell on h-:r knees, with her hands clasped and her eyes up
lifted in a rapture of adoration. for abo,·c her floated one whom she 
well kne\\·. Yet unheeding her antl stern of glance, with hi,.; right arm 
outstretchetl, from which leaped long tongues of flame, swordlike, into 
span~. Labraid towen:d above gazing upon foes unseen hy them. Slmdy 
the arm fell and the stern look departed from the face. Ancient with 
the youth of the Gods, it was such a face and form the toilers in the 
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shadowy world, mindful of their ,;tarry clynasti~.:s, ,;on~ht to catTe in 

image,; of upright and immo\·able calm amid the ,;phinxes of the ::\"ik 

or the sculptured Gods of Chalda:a. So upright and immovable in such 

,;culptured repo,;e appeared Lahraid, his body like a hright rub\· tiame. 

:;unlit from its golden heart. Beneath hi,; bro\\·,; his eyes luokul Cull of 

secrecy. The air pulsing :mel he:lTing about him clro\·e Lacg backward 

from the centre of the room. He appeared hut a child before this 

potent spirit. Lihan broke out into a wild chant of \\·dcome: 

"Oh, see nm\· how burning. 

H<n\" radi:mt in might, 

From hattie rdurning 

Tht..: Drag·on of Light 1 

\\'here wert thou, unskepi ng 

Exile from the th wne. 
In w:1tch o'er the \\'eeping, 

The :-i:l.d and the lone. 

The sun-i"ires of Eri 

Bnrne1l low on the ,;teep; 

The \\·atchers \\·ere weary 

Or sunken in ,;Jeep; 

.-\.ml dread were the legion,; 

Of ckinons who r<bc 

From the uttermost regioJh 

Of ice and of Sl!IJI\"S; 

And on the reel \\·ind horne, 

Cnspeakahle thin.gs 

From wizanl',; dark mind horne 

On sh:t<lu\\"Y wing,;. 

The darknes,; was lightecl 

\\'ith whirl\\·inds of tlamc; 

The clemons affrighted 

Fled hack \\"hence they came. 

For thon wc.:rt nnto thelll 

The \'ision that sb\·,;: 

Thy fire,; qni\·ercd throngh lhc~lll 

In arrnwy rays. 

Oh. light ameth\·,.,tim·. 

Thy shadm\· in~pirc, 

.. :\nd fiil \\"ith the pristine.: 
Vig·or IJf lire. 

Tlwtu..;h th<nt~ht like a tonnt:tin 
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Pours dream upon dream. 
Cnscaletl is the mountain 

\\.here thou still dost gleam, 
And shinest afar like 

The dawning of day, 
Immortal and starlike 

In rain how array." 
But he. the shining one, ans\Yered, and his voice had that melody 

which only those know whom the Sun-breath has wafted into worlds 
divine: 

''\"ann t not, poor mortal one. nor claim knmvle<lge when the Gods 
know not. He \Yho is greatest among ali the sons of evil now waits 
for the hour to strike when he may assail us and ha,·e with him all the 
hosts of the foes of light. \\.hat may be the issue of the combat cannot 
be foreseen by us. Yet mortals, unwise. e\·er claim to know when even 
the Gods confess ignorance; for pride blinds all mortals, ami arrogance 
is born of their feebleness." 

l·nahashed she cried on t: 
"Then rejoice, for we have awakened Cu, the warrior-magician of 

old times, and his messenger is here." 
Then he answered gently, pityingly: 
"\\" e need the help of each strong soul, and you h:.n-e done well to 

arouse that slumbering giant. If through his added strength we con
quer, then will he be the sa dour of Eri; belO\·ed by the Gods, he will 
cease to be a wild \Yarrior on earth, and become a leader of mortals. 
aiding them on the way to the immortals. \\.isely have you awakenetl 
him, and yet--" 

He smiled, and such was the pity in his smiling glance that Lihan 
bowed her head in humiliation. \\.hen she raised it he was gone, and 
Laeg also had vanished. She arose, and with a half-sob threw herself 
into the arms of her sister. So they stood. silent. with tearless eyes; 
for they were too divine for tears, although. alas! too human. 

SlO\dy the chariot rolled on its homeward way, for Laeg, seeing 
the weakness and weariness of Cnchullain. held the great steeds in 
check; their arched necks and snorting breath resenting the restraint. 
while the impatient stamping of their hoofs struck fire from the pebbly 
road. 

"\\' eil,'' saicl Cnchn: lain moodily, "tell me what happened after 
you went away with that woman of the Sidhe." 

Briefly antl without comment of his own Laeg stated what he had 
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seen. Then !on:-;- Cuchullain pondered: neither spoke. and the silence 

\\·as broken only by the st:1mpin:-;- of the steeds and the rumble of thl.' 

chariot wheels. Dark clouds drifted athwart the moon. and thl' tbrk

ness ga,·e more freedom of speech. for Cuclmllain said in n1e~1sured. 

expressionless tones: 
"And what do yon think of all this?" 

"\Vhat do I think)" burst forth Laeg with sudden fin:: "I think 

yon had better be leaving those women of the Sidhe alone. ancl they 

yon. That Fane! ''·"ulcllose her soul for lo1·e. anll thl' :opel! they'n: cast 
OYer you i:-; e\·il. or it \Yot!ldn't 111:1ke a w:nril>r lii..:e yon as helpless as a 

toddling lube." 

In kttin.c; loo~t: his pent-up \\·rath Laeg had lmcon,;ciou:-;ly loosened 

as \\·eil the reinul-in steeds. who spran,g fon1·anl impetuously. and the 
jolting· of the c:u was all that Cnclntllain conld bear in his enfeehll'd 
state. Reconoring himself, the charioteer drew the:11 in check again, 

inwardly upbraiding himself for his carelessness. 
Sorro\Yful and broken was the \·oice of the warrior as h<.: ,;aid : 

"On the morrow, Laeg, yon shall bear a message to Em<.:r. T<.:ll 

her the Sidhe have thrmn1 a spell of helplessness upon me while de
cei.-ing me with false ,·isions of my aiding them in their war \l·ith the 

e\·il enchanters. Ask Emer to come to me, for her pre~ence may he 1 p to 
rouse me from this spell that bennmbs my body and cl()nds my mind." 

Then Laeg :-;nnght to console hiill. :-;aying: 

.. :\l>, 1w: the Sidhe wrong no one. Their lllC~:-;age to yon was 

trnt:: but their me,;sengers \\·ere women. and ,·on were :1 \\·arrior. That 
is wh\· til<.: 111isckmce came, for it is eyu· the ,,.a,· 11·ith a \\·oman to be

cmne fooli,.;h o\·er ~1 warrior, allCl then theiT is al\\'~lY~ a muddle. "-\.nd 
when E111er come:;--," he checked hi, indiscrt:t:t utterance by pre

tending to ha\T a difficulty in restraining the ll<lroit:S. and tht:n added 

confusedly: ''Besides. I'd rather bt: in your plight than in Fand's." 

"Has Emer come' .. asb:d Cnclmllain. drawing him:-;elr up on hi,; 

conch and resting on hi:-; clhow. 

"Yes," said Laeg dejectedly: "I ha\'e hronght her. Sht: lu:-; been 
talking to me most of the journey. :\ow she'll he after talking to you. 

hut yun needn't mind: it isn't her usual wa\·, and ,;he isn't as lllH<::lson

ahle a:-; mi,ght he expected. She puts mo:-;t of tl1e bl:une of your illnes,; 
on me. though perhaps that is hecan,.;e it \\·as me .~he~ was talking to. 

Insi,.;t,; tll~lt as I can go to thl' Plain of Fire \Ylien~ the Sidht: li\·e I 

ought to hL' :thle to find a 11·ay of curin<..C \'Oll. She h:h expre,;st:d that 

idl'a t" !llL' nl:ln\· timt:s. with a flnenn· :tnd IH·:llth of illustration th:1t 
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\Yonhl makt: a bani en\·ions. Here she comes now. I'll just slip out 

and set: if the horst:s art: Lt:ing- properly C:J.red for." 
Ht: had not o\·erst:tted the case. for the S\Yeet face of Emer \\·as 

clouded with wr:ith :J.S ,;he :1.pproached the sick-but of her husband. 

Bitterly she reproached him for what she claimed was only a feig-ned 

illness, and expres,;ed her cotl\·iction that no theory \\-<mld account for 

his conduct s~n·e that. faithless to her his \\-ife, he ha<l fallen in lm·e. 

But Cuclmllain made no ans\n~r. for not only w:1.s he i1n·incible in 
battle. but abo \\-i,;e in the matter of hollling his tong-ue \\·hen a woman 

warred again,;t him with wonb. 

'' \' ou are looking stronger." said Laeg, \\'hen next he saw him alone. 
"Yes,'' he returned, "the speech of Emer has roused me a little 

from my torpor. I ha,·e been thinking that possibly we \Yere \\Tong in 

disregarding the message brought by the women oi the Si<lhe. They 

surely ha\·e pn\Yer to bre::k tlti,; spell, ~mel doubtless \\·onld haYe <lone 
:;o had yon not tlecl from them ,;o inconsiderately." 

"I \\·as thinking the same whut Emer \\·as coming here \Yith me," 

obsen·ed Laeg. "Her speech roused me a little too." 
Cuclmllain \\'.\S silent ~\\dtile and then said reflecti,·ely: 

" Do you think \Ye could fiml Lihan again?" 

"There \\'Ottltl be no difficulty about that," Laeg replied drily. 

"Then," s:ti<l Cuchullain \\'ith sudden enen!.'Y· "let us go once more 
to the rock of the ,-i,.;ions." 

Our ,;mtis gi,·e battle when the host 

Of luridliYes that lurk in .-\.ir, 
And Ocean's regions nethermo,;t, 

Come forth from e\·ery loathsome bir: 

For then are dotHllaml battle,; fought 

\\'ith spear,; of lightning, swonb of flame, 

Xo <tnarter g-iYen, unne hcsonght. 
Till to the darkne~,; whence they came 

The Sons of Xight are hurled again. 

Yet while the reddened ,;kies reson1Hl 

The \\·izanl sonb of e\·il met.I 

\\'itltin the demon rank,; are fot11Hl. 

\\"hile pnrc and strong the heroe,; g-o 

Tu join the strife, awl reck no otlds, 

For they \Yho Ltce the \\'izard foe 
Cla:-;p hands heroic \\'ith the (~<Hb. 

( y;, />,· 101/d!ldt·d. I 
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\\.ILLL\:\I Q. JFDGE. 

THERE arc eyents comnl<lll to human life. c\·ents snwll :md incon
siderable in seeming-. \\·hich. in their ulterior deYelopment ::lllcl under 

the ripening hand of time. m:1.y :1.ffect the thought of the world or turn 
:1. nation's history. To le:J.\·e a mark on the political or social life of a 

great country i,.,, no doubt. the larger deed in the Yiew of the man of 

action. But the· thinker, more or leO's a seer by his use of the clair
\·oyauCL' of thought. the thinker knows \\-ell th:1t thought lies back of 
all action: tlut to give to that mightie:-;t of tides :1. frc,.;h impulse. a new 
dirl'ction. is to haYe impressed an imli,·iclnal mark upon life in its 

fluidic entirety: is to haye propelled the On:r:'<)\11. b\·the energic pmn~r 
of the per,.;ouificd :-;park, into combinations ancl inter-correlations whose 

field is practically bom[(lless. whose unspanned area embraces Time 

and Spac<.~. 
One such embryonic e\·ent occurred at Dublin, Ireland. on April 

I,Jth, rSsr. when Alice :\Iary Quan. wife of Frederick H. Jurlgc. ga\·e 

birth to a SOli. The parent,; were both Irish, the mother-a S\\·ect 

and pathetic young figure, as now viewed by us-dying in early life on 
the birth of her seventh child. That other child. whose hirth-cble h:1s 
just lwL·n gi,·en. \Yas named \\'illiam Qn:tn Judge and \\'as brought up 

in Duhlin until his thirteenth year, when the here:n·erl father decided 

to emigrate \\·ith his motherless children to t!Jc Fniterl States. there to 
sharc in the wider acti\·ities and opportunitil·:-; <Jf ~-\mcrican life. The 

impubc of the youngcr nation \\·orks ~witHy in the: Irish blood, and 

passagl' \\"as promptly taken in the Tnm:lll Line steamship Ci(r 1!/ 
Li1111rid·. \\·hich arri,·ecl at Xew York <>n July qth, rS!i4-. 

Of the first thirteen ye:us of the life of \Villiam Q. Judge we know 

lmt little, and may hence a,.;sunre them to ha\·e been of that happy 

order which can·es no clcep. clistincti\·e lines upon the memory. Life 
has its years of rarer Yin tag-e. \Yhich leave an aroma as of sunlig·ht in the 

heart. The years of childhood should be such as these. that mature 
life may still feel them as an afterglow. So it is in this instance: the 

lad was a happy one, g-rowing-, playing, studying, waiting for his fntnre 

life and d<::;tiny. But he \\·as not only \\·:1itin~-:ts \\·e all must-for his 

cle:-;tiny: he was als<J jmjiari11g for that watchful ~\rgns. as we all should 
do. F<>r de,;tin\· collles to each and all. and we must either tamely 
acccpt her. or lllak,· nurseh·es, in hcr clespitc. n,;ing her opposition to 

cle\Tl<)jl our p<>\\'cr of withstandin.~ :1nd m·cr-cntnin~. \Ve cannot 
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fashion the present fate, for she is the outcome of ourseh·es. \\'e have 
earlier made her what she now is, and she stands before us, wearing 
our own unrecognized likeness-if we only knew it, at once a verdict 
and an opportunity. This the lad seems to have discerned in some 
dim way of his own. after a memorable illness of his seventh year, an 
illness supposed to be mortal. The little sufferer was moribund, was 
thought to be quite gone: but amid the natural outburst of grief it 
was suddenly found that the supposed dead breathed again, and that all 
was "wei! with the child." That this was true in some mysterious but 
very real fashion the sequence appears to show. During convalescence 
the boy evinced aptitude and knowledge which he had nen~r before 
displayed. exciting wonder as to when and how he had le:trned these 
things, these rudiments of art and of literature. He seemed the same, 
yet other: had to be studied anew by his people, and from his reco\·ery 
in his eighth ye:tr we find him interested in religion, magic, Rosicru
cianism, and deeply absorbed in the Boo/.: of Rc<·dations of the Christian 
Bible, trying to settle its meaning. He also de\·oured the contents of 
all the books he could lay holtl of r;.:lating to mesmerism, character
reading, phrenology and so on, while no one knew when he had so 
much as acquired the art of re:~.ding at all. The emigration to America 
did not interrupt these interests, but broadened his thought and experi
ence as the era of definite work and training came on. Perhaps the 
magnetic link so abruptly renewed in his illness was never fully vita
lized in the phy,;ical sense, for the bd never acquired a strong physique. 
\Vithout being sickly he was frail, but indomitable and persevering 
beyond his years. An anecdote of his boyhood illustrates these traits. 
He was with other boys upon the bank of a stream. His companions 
swam to an island a little way off from the b:111k. from which vantage 
ground they jeered and mocked their younger comrade, who could not 
swim. The small \Villi:lm's heart ro;-;e hot within him: he plunged 
into the water. reso!yed to get to that island or perish. \\'hen out of 
his depth he let himself sink, touched bottom, ran a fe,,· steps on the 
ri\·cr's bed, rose, of course, kicked, sank, took a step and another, re
peated the process, and thus struggling, rising, sinking, scrambling, 
and, abo\·e all. holding his bre:tth, he actually re:tched the margin of 
the island, to be drawn out, half unconscious, by his astonished play
fellows. Nothing could be more characteristic of the l>Ir. Judge of 
to-day, as he is known to his associates, among whom it is a common 
saying, "Judge would walk O\'er retl-hot plonghshnres from here to 
India to do his duty." 

The ehler Judge, \Yith his children. lin:d for a short time nt the old 
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:\lcrclnnt'-; Ht>lcl 111 Cortlandt Street, Xe11· Yurk: then in Tenth Street, 

and afterwards in the city of Brooklyn. \\'illiam soon bc;c;au work at :t 

desk in Xew York. a clerkship h:l\·ing come his way, and his famil)· 

hein:.; one of those whose memlJt.:rs nntst all be self-snppnrlinc:, at a 

comparati\·dy early ag;e. This continnetl until he wa~ induced to enter 

a law office as the clerk of Geo. P. Andrews, \YlJO for a long· time h:b 
:;ince been judge of the Snprt.:me Court of Xew York. Tltere he :l!Stl 

studied law, li\·ing \Yith hi,; father, \\·!to died nut lon.c; aftcr. On coming 

of a:.c;c h" \\·a,; nalllralizecl a citizen of tile l"ttiLctl Staks in .-\pril, rS72. 
Itt :\Lty of th:tt year he ,,·a,; admittctl to the lnr or :\e'.\' York. practisin.:.c: 
law in tlt:1t cit\· stt.:Oadily for many )'l~tr~. :11td onl\· rditH[nishing tlti,; 

\H>rk :tnd the exct.:llc:nt position he had lll:Hk f,Jr him-;df in the ,;trange 
LltHl ;Jt' hi." adoption some four year,; ac>,<>. 11·hcn the rapid growth of the 
Thu>-;opltic.tl ;-;,,cicty demandeLl at once all his tinte :md a fre,;h sacri

fice. Hi:o CUll:i]licnous trait,; as a lawyL·r, in the practice of COllllltercial 

law. of which he mack a :'pecialty, were his thoroughnc,;:; and his ill
flexible persi:otcnce, \\ hich won the re,;pect of employer.~ aJl(l client,; 

alike. In r.'>7-+ he left the family roof-tree to marry Elb :\f. Smith. of 
Brooklyn.''.' in which city the couple continued to iiYe nntii r.s,J.1, \\·hen 

the)· crossed the gre:1t hrid.~e defi11itely to reside in Xew Yuriz city and to 
he ne:1rer to the field of :\lr. Judge's \\''lrk at the T. S. Headtptarter:o tltu·e. 

That marriage g:l\'C nu new complexion to the mind of the y•J!l11g 
man. :mel dicl not clin:rt it,; course. i,; sc·ut ill. !tis h"g·inning; the study 

of lll()(lcrn spiritn:lli,;m in the ,;cant Jc:"nn· lllt>lllvtlb "f that same year. 
The: pcriud 1\':h a fatefnl one. The Jact qn:tner of the centnry was 

abtlllc to strike. and the ,;p"cializecl eff,>rl nndv in e1·ery century by the 
g<urdi:tn-; ot' the \\'i:-;clom-religion was 110\\' du,·. c\t Rochester. Xew 

York. :uul :tt "tiler p:linb lnd occurrccl LlLtl first cluthre:1k of rap-; 
and lnl·>tcrious knocking:; which \\·cr·c Ltter to l'LO"OlltHl ronnel the 

world. The newspaper,; wcrc full oi the new tnanifc:otations: ,;pi ri

tualists \\'ere rejoicing and anti-,;pirituali:;ts were denouncing; the air 
wa,; full of souncl and fun, ancl H. P. Bl:n·at-;ky, takin,:.c; :1lh':1ntagc of 

the storm of public ~tttt.:ntion. was ritling npon the whirh1·iml. ,;eeking· 

:1 point of vantag-e from \l'iticl! to g·nide e\·ents. 
( J~> !>!' r'O!zlllllli d.·) 

,_ 1::·ot,:-.:.lyn, l''OJLH.'t'Le1l \vith Xc\r \·ork l,y :t .~TL':Lt 1Jrid_~-{_' crossin.:...:: th;_· lfndsn11 

r1\'l'r, i~ n_·~tlly :ikz· ;\11 alllll'\: or sulnnlJ to tlll' l:tr.~·c·:· ('ity. ;~rld i.-.; the holllL' ora large 

prnp()rLitlll ()( :\{'\\ \'nrk ln1sittcss 111'--'11 wll{l do husinc._·_'--s th~·n~· all il:ty. returning" 

acr11:<-; tlh~ ltri~l_'-',T .tl ni· ... Jit. holh on account of llllh'h ch~·:qwr rvnts and 111ore' np"-'11 

ch:tr:t~._' 1._'-..'r 1)( the,_· buildl11g· spaces. and also hl:l':tthl' it is lll':tnT to the husinL•ss por

tion ()t. :\",_''.\. Ynr!.;: \'ity than is th;._· npp:._·r ptlrli<Jll (d.:\~.._·\\. York ltsL·lC. 
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To those who h:n·e long bdievetl in the reality of clain·oyancc ant! 
psyclwmetry it must he a fact of great interest that sciencr.: lws now 
clisco,·erecl a way of seeing through solid substances. And it can make 

"dead" matter perform this occult ieat 1 

An agent in the process is the" radiant matter" of Crooke:,:, anll it 
wonlll st:em that its action. when tlms /ib,-raft"d from ·• normal" states. 

correspontb with that of the second of the six nature-forces, mind. 
when Iibera Itd likewise from "normal" states. 

~J!etc. for in the former ca..;e we ha,·e the piercin.l:," rays which photo
graph. or "see," object:; right through other ..;olicl objects: and in the 

latter, cbin·o;:ance and all psyclwmdric phenomena. 
Professor Riin t,gen, of \\'iirz burg l'ni \·ersity. has cliscon.:recl this 

ue\\' kind of radiation which pcnetrate" \\'ood, fle,;h and some metals, 
bnt not bones and other materiab. In Tl1c Elcdrim! R,:·icw of ::?+th 
nit. is reproduced the photograph of a hand taken by this mean,;. in 
\Yhich the cletaiiecl •llltline,; of the phalanges are sharply clefiuetl. This 
photograph \\'aS obtained by :\Ir. A .• -\. C. Swinton. who has success

fully repeated the experiments i11 Eng;lancl, and the resulh haye already 
been corroborated by other physicish. The lamp used b~· :\Ir. Swinton 

is a \':lcnum bulh. \\·ithin which are t\Hl platinum wire terminab con· 
nectetl with hi,; \\'eii-known induction apparalu,; for producing rapid 

electric wa,·e,; of high tension, ,;nch as han: heen produced by Tesla. 
Glass is not so transparent to these ray,; as thin sheet aluminium. 

Copper is somc\\·hat transparent to them, :lll'l student:; of e,;oteric philo
sophy and sciencc may note the proh:1hlc connecti()ll of thi,.; ,,·ith the 

aho,·e-mentioned analog·y. Lenard',.; theory is that the:ie "cathode" ra,·,; 

arc •·wa\·es in the ether \\'hen rlissociated from matter.'' Considering the 
cont1ict of ·• scientific" definition,; (a • of matter, :mel 1}) of ether, thi,; 
,;oumb a little funny. Professor Riintgcn',; views on the question 

remain to hc heard. 

F. ]. Il. 
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THE \\~RITE Of THE DA \\~X. 

LoxG after the passing of Cuchullain, when the father of Oscar, 
the old man elo(jUent, had again become young in the mornin,g breath 

of the happy isles, there dwdt a meaner race of men in Innis Fail. 

A meaner race of men dwelt there; and others like them in he:~rt. 

though unlike in tcmgne and n:~me, c:une to them across the waters to 

spy out the nakedness of the bnd. And to one of these strangers :tn 

in ci( lent bdd I. 
Fen· being 1·ery weary of the slow-Jnm·ing ship, and much fraught 

with tlu.: tossing of the w:~ves, sleep was upnn him all da)·, :~nd he 

could hardly be 11·aked at even, when the vessel dre\\' ne:~r the shore. 

So it came to p:1ss th:J.t, standing once more on the yellow sand at 

landing, he found himself wrapped in shades and darkness, yet felt 

himself fully rested. as one 1d10 awakens long after dawn. 

And feeling thi:-; morning vigor in his limbs and heart. while at the 

same time he saw nothing round him but darkness, he wa:-; greatly per

plexed. And there were some there-being of the baser folk who in

habited the island-who marked his perplexity and made a mock of it: 

not openly but secretly and apart. And there was one among them, in 

11·it like the race of the Firbolg,;, more cunning alJ(l crafty than the 

rest: and he prompted them to a shrewd design, thinking, as indeed 

wa:-; ,;o, that this man was come to spy ont whether the land was indeed 

so naked. or whether there might not haply remain from old time some

thing of price \Yhich he might carry away as a :-;poil across the waters. 

::lu. putting· this shrewd plan in motion. they approached the 

stLln~cr. 1Jidding him gaily good-mom in~, an(l ,;aying- that the day \\·as 

fine. Bnt the strangcr, being carried by the composed demeanour of 

the man. was more perplexed, yet feared with a new-comer's fear, and 

knew not what to rep),- but that the clay was good, thongh perch:mcc 

somewhat overcast and cloudy. 

Bnt they replied that it was hright, and that they had long· not seen 

a brighter, and. to :-;]wrten the tale, they madc night day for him. all(! 

(b~- night, he all the while belie\·in,g that clays were thus in the island; 

ancl tllll:i the\· made ,grc:tt their spurt of him. nrrying him thruugh 

waste lan(b awl had at midnight, and tdling him they were hunting·, 

and ll:ld .~ood sport. 

Bnt at l:L:-;t, heing one day gone to:J f:tr alidd. they could not \Yin 

hoJnc\nnb in the darkness, and so. ,.;ecing the \Yhitc of the da\\·n. he 
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understood his delusion. and the truth was llta(le clear to him. And 
he turned upon those that tormented him. hut they \n:re g-one. k:n·ing
him along with the sunrise. 

This tale. like all the lore of Eire, has a deep and hidden meaning-; 
or. to speak as one of the profane, this foolish story that we ha\·c 
clothed anew in heroic garments a world too wide. will sen·e as well as 
another to embody a truth that e\·erybody knows and feels, thoug-h not 
everybody recognizes that he kno\\'S it. 

The truth is this: That this plausible-g-rotesque life we lead from 
day to day is not real life at all. \\'e always feel, sometimes intensely 
feeL that we are in some way being taken in: that we are being· put off 
with the imitation, not the reality; that there is something- wildly 
wrong about it all. \\'e put up with it. we consent to take it ,;criou:-;ly. 
because, for the life of us, we cannot find out how to Ia~- hands on the 
real life we feel we are being· kept out of. 

Like the wight in the tale, we ha\·e had the misfortune to come to 
the island called the world. and the bigger misfortune to sleep the last 
stage of our journey; to lose the light that might ha\·e given us our 
bearings. And like him, too. we arc instantly set upon by the people 
of the place, while we stand hesitating and uncertain on the beach. 
and, before we know it. we are caught up in the whirl of things, and 
carried along with the crowd. 

How far the crowd that carries us along is a witty and maliciou:-; 
crowd. we shall better know in the white of the dawn. Now. it seems 
to us. they are a;, mudt taken in as \\'e are: eyeryhocly keeping· e\·cry
body else in countenance. thoug-h nohocl~- quite bclie\·es in it all; no
body daring to say out lotHl \\'hat e\·eryhody thinks, for fear of--\\'ell, 
for fear of what, it is pretty hard to say: perhaps for fear of fear, the 
only thing that one is really afraid of. 

It is curious to see how far this feeling- of misgiYing rnns through 
people: how their lurking sense that there is something \\'rong with 
things as they are, prompt:-; nearly all their acti\·ities. The wil(l. 
natural man, that we all once were, felt this misgiYing, and. de:-;iring at 
all costs to get out of things as they are, he took thought and hecame 
a hunter. and for a time was happy in his new race, until one day he 
disco\·erc(l that things as they are had nm along· heside him. and kept 
up with him, and that he had not really escaped at all. Then he took 
thought again. and this time. they ,;ay. became a keeper of flocks. He 
had left the old behind. and. went on rejoicing. till once he looked o\·er 
his shonl(ler and saw the sardonic companion hehind him still. 

So we went on. from nne thing to :lllother. thinking each time that 
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\\"e lJ~H\ got hol<l Of real life in the lll:J.tl:Orial and p!Jy"ical life \\·e buiit 

up t<Jr our,;ehTs. 
But somehow the remedy did not seem to 11·ork. for. no ,;ooner was 

the world',; housekeeping comfortably settled. than the world confessed 

itself lli:-i~lppointcd with it all. by going- beyond hnnsekeeping- to scJ
enc<.:o.-' and arts. 

Xo11· the proper end of real science, most people will say, i,.; to find 
out how thing,.; really are-in itself a confes:;ion that they :;eem to be 

not 11·k1t they rL·ally are. .-'l.ntl if the :;ciences we know lll<ht about 
h:n·e succeeded in disco1·ering rather 11·hat things :ue not, than \Yhat 

they are: aml progress consists only in multiplying the things that any 
particnbr thing· is nut, then that is the misfurtnne of science, rather 

tlwn ib Lmlt. \\'e may not think much of such results, bnt \\T mu,.;t 
agree that science means well. There was once a pro1·erb that con

nected well-meaning people witl1 the p~n·ing of the road to a certain 
plac,·-or wa,.; it a state?-su 11·e may not he surprised at th<: ,-,Jid in 

which ail science's nltimates seem to di,;appear. 
Then art i,; another confe,;siou that thing,.; a,.; they are are not as 

they ought LD be: e\·en if that art :;ometimes only succeelb in sec:in;; 
quite .~i mple thin~·s through a grote,;cp!ely-colorecl c:und of hicleou,.;ness. 
The nuin thing i", that art transfunns what it touches, and, it' things 

\\'ere quite right already. no one wonid dream of transforming them. 
So that progress and art ancl :;cience all cry out unrest. They an~ 

but the: different \\",LY:-i in which onr nuea:oine::;s ,.;hapes ibelf: our un
ea,;ine:s.~. a,.; of Lhal wight in the i,.;lancl, that. thoug·h e\·eryone ,.;ay,.; it is 

day, it seem,.; to u,.; pretty clark night all the :i~llllc:. 

Then the white of the cla\\·n, the fir,.;t faint. cold breath of morn

ing. the hidden ,.;lirring in c:\·c:rything: one en1·ie,.; him that m~q.;nificent 
:;urpri:i<:: at ka.-.t one might it there \\'ere not. some\\'here deep d01n1 

in us, the premonition that a surpri,.;e not leo;,.; magnifict:n t await:; u,.; 

tno, one: of these days, quite nnexpecteclly. That is what the white of 
the· <l~1\1·n ,;ay,; Ill our heart,;. 

• -'I.ROC);'D THE HL\RTH. 

:\here. 

c.] . 

"\\'rr.\T are your iclet:-i about magic, Fergns?" said .'l.ngns, when 

we were all comfortably ,.;eatecl once more round the fire. 

"I ani ah1·:~y,; pleased \Yhen otJr talk is of m:~.~·ic and its my,;~eries. 
Since I 11·as a child I han: \\'~ltltecl to he a magJc1a11. I ne1·c·r d<Juhted 

th:1t it w:JS P''s,.;ihle for me to beco111c one, for I hclieYed that it wa,; ll\· 
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some inkri<Jr proce:-;s of the soul that the \YO!Hkrfnl things we read of 

in the books of childhood \\·ere performed. That olcl belief of mine is 

,,·ith me stilL and at the pn::-;cnt moment I am convincell that I ha\·e all 

the powers inside, and tint I will find out how to use them some lby." 

"Of course there i:-; always a \·ague attraction about the thought of 

m~1gic," said Omar, "but I wonder wi1ether it is naturaL and whether it 

possesses inhercn t dignity. \\'hat \\·e really care about is po\YCr, life, 

reality. Give us magic, hut kt it be beautifuL gracious, tender; we arc 

plain mcon and du ll<lt !on~ tricks. \Vc want the steady glow of cli,·ine 

pn\Yer~. !lOt the sheen and shining of merctriciou,.; fantasy; \YC want to 

gro\\. a crop uf godlike men, the baubles of wizardrY and psychic pyro
technics do not please~-" 

Then Pan, \Yhosc heart ling;ers in the past. broke in a little im

patiently: 

·· ,\,.; for me. I \Yould like to uphold a little the old tradition of 

n1agic. The nwdern n1~1gian ,;ee1ns to me a consolidation of all the 

platitudes. thinly \'eneered m·er with a little shaky science. \\'e are 

too tame and sober in our thoughts; the feeling for the beautiful doesn't 

thri\·e well under the tall silk hats of to-clay. Oh, for ,;omething vast 

and unspeakable! I must confe:-;s I like to think of the serpents float

ing in the fiery rivers of space. of transcendent lights \\·hich make the 

daylight pale. All the while I am a toiler in the shadowy \\·orld, I keep 

feeling· that l ought to haye a body of fire'. :md 1110\·e in the brother
hood of the (~,)(b.'' 

"I :-;ee," said Fergn:-;, '·that Pan like,.; a flare-up. I remember when 

I \Ya,.; young I de1·eloped the idea that the magicians performed their 

ceremonies fur :slw\Y, and I was quite prepared to du the same my,.;elf 

if e\·er I g<>t ~my of the magical pm\ers. I u,;ed to dream of how 

I should clu thing'. No precipitation of the things I wanted wonlcl 

satisfy me. That \\·lmlcl be too simple. No, I should pile mystery upon 

mystery, taking care that plenty of people were around tu see." 

Then Brannigan gran::!y deli,·erecl himself thus: 

":\Iagic I conceiYe to be the npri:;ing of the natural powers in man 

from a state of slumber into acli\·ity, not that this actiYity need he of a 

pltcoHomenal nature. but rather th:1t the awakening of these powers 

brings with it a kno\\·ledge c,f the godlike in man. which was the true 

wisd<>Ill ul the 111~1gi of old. The bec_;i11nings of lll:lgic with us elate, I 

think. from the ti11Ie when we were ahle ~<> arou,;e i11 unrseh·es a strong 

sympath1· hoth for nature ~\lid our fellu\\'·Inen. ~llld to hold to it con
,.;t:mth·." 

"It :-;c-clll.S l<> llJc·," said the ,.;elf \\T b'<l\\' a,.;" Opal." "there is magic 
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encrywhere; in the sunset glow and primrose dawn; magic in spring's 

return and in the fleeting bloom of summer. :\[agical are all the ways 

of our clear old _;._rother X ature-by magical I mean w<mclerful-full of 

mystery. \\" e are like little chilllren tired of playing with their toys: 

\\·e want to ·see the wheel:-; g<J round,' and ,;owe lose all our old ddight 
in out\Yanl things as we p;ts:i from infancy to youth--'' 

"I think we had better consider magic as force,; working through 

the mind of man," interrupted Emer. ·• \\"e have been too long like 

Arid playing with the cowslips and such like. I wouicl prefer to play 

the part of Prospera the magician." 

"Emer. I know, is weighty \\·ith thoughts tmcleli\·erecl.'' remarked 

c\.ngus. •· Tell us of the magic of the soul." 

"From the point of dew of soul magic would be the out-realizing 

of its ideas and desires. As has been said, it is a potency passing into 

act; it is the emanation of something that would othen\·ise remain 

latent. and thus get atrophied, lost. In this the soul seem,; trying to 

imitate all the higher potcncie,.; and its own immediate Father. which 

eman:ttecl it. The Gnostic,; :-i:ty that the great _£ons project :;omething 

of them,.;elves clowmFtrcl. reflecting themseh·es in the next lowest gracle 

of matter, and that this process is repeated on en~ry plane. Each 

potency has to be called forth through an ima-g-e in order that it may 

manifest in all its essence and \·irtue. This. of course, cannot go on 

for e\·er: the outbreathing must cease, and then all are updrawn with 

full consciousness and knowledge back into the etemal aml infinite 
Potency.·• 

"I know where Emer was in her last visit to the planet. I feel as 

if I was listening to a lecture by some eminent Neoplatonist." said 

Fergu,;. "\\"h:· can't you talk natumlly?" 

"Yes. Fergus; like most people, we han~ been associating magic 

with something apart, wonderful. miraculous. all too \·ague and pon

derous. As some one said not long ago, we don't want to hear an\· 
more about magic until we can do a few things our:-;eh·es. To come to 

something definite, for example. we are tolll th:tt the thinking of one

self :ts this or that is the chief factor in the production of phenomena; 

that the adept selech the abstract form, uses his will, ancl there you 

are-a rose or a world, according to his degree. I see Fergns lan_gh

ing--" 
''I don't see why he should laugh :tt .\ngns." said Algol. "I 

think we could clo many of the,.;e things ea,;ily. \Ve can command the 
sen·ices of the Cocls. \Ve ha\·e but to take the first step. and liye to 

henel1t m:mkind in general and our neighbor in particular. For a long-
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time it may sel:lll that we are nothing bnt bundles of anger, ell\'Y, greed 

and \·anity, aml th:1t the darker kind of magic is onr only heritage. 

But we han' the key gi\·en us to conquer. Brotherhood in thought and 

act to all beings \Yill slay or eliminate the dragons aml furies of the 

personal self. and. obeying cli\·iner natnre. nature will in turn obl:y us." 
.. I was langhing thinkiug what ,,-,mid happen if I woke up some 

morning with all my po\\·ers reYin:cl." said Fergus. "I should trumpet 

the fact abroad. T see manY scornful looks around me, in spite of 

which I am not at all sure yon would be free from the temptation 
you r,.;el ,-e,.;." 

"\\-hy ha,.; the Reel :\Ian been quiet so loug)" said Opal. 

"\\-hal Emer sai<l some\\·hat cli,.;heartened me. I like the p:trt of 

Ariei among the cowslips. I know of no magic hut that which raises 

man from the thraldom of the sense,; and relea,.;es the fettered powers 

\\·ithin him: the magic that enables him to understand the mes,.;age 

with which ~atnre is burcknecl. For all Xature is ,;peaking to u~. but 

until we ha,·e ,;ontc knowledge of oursel\·e,.; \\'e cannot under:-;tand its 

nw.ny nnces. These tuture-tone,.; are the things that make me feel 

better and more than a mere breathing being; they awaken something 

within me which neYer seems to be acti\·e when I ]i,·e in cities. But, 
ah me 1 too soon it fades a\\·ay, and I return to thi,.; dull world a~ain." 

Our gra\·e and dreamy Roy said meditati,·ely: 

"I clo not think that a line can be drawn between what is magical 

awl what i,.; nut. E\·erything :-;eems to he magicaL but e\·eryone is not 

a tn:lgtctan. The difference seems to be that \\·e do ma~ic nncou

scionsly, and the magician control,; and does all things consciously." 
"I ,;aid that imagination· play,; a large part in the creations of the 

Jlta~ician,.;." said )\ngus. "Bnt the diflienlty i,.; to know where to begin. 

\\'hat cl<J you imagine yonr,.;clf doing, Pan?" 
"\\'ell. I imagine I am the Fire-self within the Heart. I look out 

through the mam·-orbed mirage t\\·iuklin~ with the light,; of spirits so 

far wan<lered, \\·here they are herded in the darkne:-;s together, or alone. 

I blow the ancient fires on them and renew them; I go out along the 

myriad ways: I am a peace older and hoarier than time to the troubled: 
I feed the timi<l \Yith heroic dreams: as compa,.;sion I stay the ,.;trong; 

I conspire with their Seh·es within to <kk:lt their ,.;eh·e,.; \Vitlwut. Such, 

T imagine, in the sacred places arc the dee<b of the true m~H~·ians amon~ 
men, and so I try to imitate in thou,ght the action of the Cod,;, a,; Etner 

pub it." 
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RE\'IE\L 

FRCJ:\I THE CP,\XISIL\DS. By Clt:1rk:-; Jolm:-;ton. [\\'haky: 
Dnblin. l<''<Jh. 

\VE trust we are guilty of no indiscretion in saying that Prof. ).bx 
.Miiller ha:-; written to the author of the,;e rell<lering·s of the Indi~m 
books of wisdom as follm\-:-; : 

"I hope your extr:1cts may help to rouse :1 wider interest in what 
i:-;, to my mind, a unique literature, and by no means appreciated as it 
desen·es to be-in fact. hardly di,;co\·erecl a,; yet. I daresay you haye 
found some p:L-i,;:u.;es in which yon diJTer from my translation. Some 
\·erses cannot he rendered faithfully, the thoughts and \\·onb are too 
far away from us. \\' e must do the be:-;t we can, and that is all I can 
say for my:-;elf." 

The ideal translation 'should make the same impression as the 
orig-inal did on it:-; first readers or hearer,;; should bring us into their 
mood, allll make us feel as they did. \\'ho will venture to say that this 
or that tran:;lation can do so fully, for in the Cpauishads, where. after 
sympathy and intuition are exercise(! to the fulL \Ye still feel the Ilru
found old wisdom towering abo\·e u,;, like great, dim arches rising up 
into the twiligltt, while the stately music of the n:rse or measurell 
prose resounds like the ch:ep \·oice of an organ. Yet a tran:-;lation, in a 
:-;pirit of earnestness aml fullest sympatll\·-the ideal the present render
ing ,;ceks to fullm\·-camwl but kindle in us sonH_:thing of that light 
which giycs the Cp:lllishads tlt·~ir singular worth. lifting us up into the 
eternal shining, or. rather, opening· our eyes to the lig-ht that shine,; 
through all the worid: showing us the Self c\-crlasting that gleams to 
us out ,Jf the e\·es "f our fellm\·-men. 

THE T. S. I~ fTROPE cmELX:\IJ,. 
3. l'Pl'E!< Er.Y Pr .. \CE. nt·nu:--;. 

Trm public meeting,.; on \\'eclnesd:l\- eYenin~,; will discth.~ the 
following subjects dttring ensuing month: Feb. Il)th, !thai.> and 11111-
sions; 26th, !Itt' .)!_,·slim/ (,"ad; :\Iar. +th, .llissinx· /_inks bd'i<'Ctll 1/o,(!' 
a!ld .''),>ttl: r rth. fflr' .l/_!'sloy of tltl' h~t:·o. 

FRED. J. DICK. ('Jit;,·;to . 

• -\ ~ ~ 0 l":\ C E ).IE:\T. 

\\'E ltnpe to 1Jeg·in the ,;l·ries of article,;, by Jasper :\iemanrl, on" liil' 
/Jiw~·a;w( (ii/,i a,; :tpplied practically to !Jaily Life," in our nc·:-;.t i:-;sue. 

Printed on ··T111-: ltUSII Tm-:oso!'IIIST" Press, 3, T'pper Ely Place, Dublin. 
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THE EXCH.\NT).IEXT OF CCCHL'LLAIX. 

BY JE. AXD ARET,\S. 

(Coududt•d from p. 8q.) 

\\'hat is the lo,·e of shadowy lips 
That know not what they seek or press, 

From whom the lure for e\·er slips 
And fails their ph an tom tenderness? 

The mystery and light of eyes 
That near to mine grow dim and cold; 

They move afar in ancient skies 
:\lid flame and mystic darkness rolled. 

Oh, hero, as thy heart o'erfiows 
In tender yielding unto me, 

.-\ vast desire awakes and g-rows 
Unto forg-etfnlness of thee. 

\'. 

TIIE :\L\XTLE OF :\L\XX.\:\'.\X. 

AG.UX Liban stood before them, and her eyes were fuii of reproach. 
"You doubt the truth of my messag-e," she said. "Come. then. to 

the Plain of Fire, and yon shaii see the one who sent me." 
"I doubt you not," said Cttchuiiain quietly; "but it is not fitting 

that I should go when the message is brought by a wnman, for such is 
the warning I ha\·e had in vision from Ln Lamfada. L:1eg shall go 
\Yith you, anll if he brings back the same message, then I shall clo the 
bidding- of the Siclhe. and wag-e w:1r against the e\·il enchanters, e\·en 
a:-; when a !all I ,-:mqui:-;hed the hro()(l of wizard:-; at Dnn-mic-Xectan." 
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"Where did Liban t:~ke you this time, Laeg? Ha\·e YOU brouo·ht . :-, 

hack a message from the Sid he?" 
"I haye seen the Chief," said Laeg, whose doubt,; had vanishec\ 

and wlwse \\'hole manner hacl change<L "Cnchnllain, yon mnst go. 

Yon remcrnher how we went together to Brn,;na by the Boyne. and 
what wonder,; they showed us in the sacred crypt. Yet this is a place 

more marvellous-thrice. \Vell indeed did Liban call it the Plain of 

Fire. for a breath of fire is in the air for leagues and leagues aron1Hl. 
On the Jake where the Sidhe dwell the fishers row by and see nothing, 

or, mayhap. :1 flicker of phantasmal trees arnnnd the dun. These trees 
are rooted in a hnriecl star beneath the earth: when its heart pnlsatcs 
they shine like gold, aye, ancl are fruited with ruby lights. Indeed this 

Labraid is one of the Gods. I saw him come throngh the flaming 
ri,·ers of the underworld. He was filled with the radiance. I am not 
gin~n to dread the Sidhe, but there was that in him which compellec\ 

awe: for oh, he came from the homes that were ancient!\· onr:-;-onrs 

who are fallen, and whose garments once bright are stained by the lees 
of time. He greeted me kindly. He kne\\' me by my crimsun lll:tntle 
with fi,·e folds. He askecl for you: indeed they ~11 wish to h:we you 

there.'' 
"Did he say aught further?" 

"~o. hl" ,;poke but little: but as I returned by :tLtg Lnada I had a 
\'lSJOJL I "ia \\' you standing Unller the sacred Tree of \'ict<>ry. TIH:re 

were two mighty ones, one on each si<le of yon, hut they seemed no 
gre:lter than yon." 

•· \\'a:-; Fand there)" asked Cuchullain. 

"\'e~." ~:1id Laeg reluctantly: "I saw her and spoke tu her. altlHmgh 

I did not wi:-;h to. I feared fur myself. Ethne and Emer are beautiful 
women, bm this woman is not like then1. She is half di,·ine. The 

holiest of Druids might lose his reason OYer her." 
"Let us go thither," said Cuchullain. 

The night was clear, breathless, pure as a diamond. The giant 
lights far above floated quieti\· in the strcuns of space. Below slept 
the lake mirroring the shadowy blue of the mountain,.;. The great 

monnlb. the homes of the Siclhe. were empty; but O\'er them floated a 
watchful company, gran~. majestic, silent, waiting. In stately proces
sion their rich, gleaming· figures mo\·ecl to and fro in groups of t\\·os 

and threes. emblazoning the dusk\· air witlt warm colnrs. .-\. little 
apart, hyond the headland at the island's edge, two more commanding 

than the rest communed tog·etlwr. Tlte \\':t\·ering w:lter ref1ected head-
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long their shining figures in its dark depths; abo\·e them the ancient 

blue of the night rose as a crown. These two were I.ahraicl ancl the 

warrior of l\Iurthemney restored to all his Druid power. Terrible 

indeed in ib beauty, its power. ib calm, WJ.S this fiery phantasnwl form 

beside the king of the Sidhe. 

"\\'e came to Eri many, many ages ago,'' sJ.icl Lahraicl; "from a 

Janel the people of to-clay hold no memory of. l\Iigh ty for good and for 

e\·il were the dwellers in that Janel, but its hour struck J.IHl the WJ.ters 

of the ocean entomb it. In this island. which the mighty Gods of Fire 

kept apart J.J](l sacred. we made our home. But after long years a clay 

came when the \\·ise ones must needs depart from this abo. They went 

eastward. A fe\Y only remained to keep ali\·e the tradition of what 

wa:;, the hope of what will be again. For in this islcmcl. it is foretold, 

in future age:; will arise a light which will renew the children of time. 

But now the world's great darknes•; has come. See what exhalations 

arise 1 \nwt clemons would make Eri their home!" 

A.\\·ay at the eastern veq;e a thick darkness \Yas gathering·; a pitchy 

blackness out nf which a blood-red aerial riF~r rolled and :-;hot ib tides 

through the arteries of the night. It came nigher. It was dense with 

li,·ing- creatures, lan·::e, horrible shapes with wa\·ing tendrils, \\·hite 

withered things restless and famished. lwglike f.'lces, monstrosities. As 

it rolled along there was a ,;hadowy dropping· o\·er hamlet and \'illage 

and field. 

"Can they not be stayed? Can they not be stctyed?" rang the cry 

of FamL 
The stern look on Cuchullain · s face deepened . 

.. Is it these pitiful spectres we must wage war against? Labraid, 

it is enough. I will go-alone. Nay, my brother, one is enm1gh for 

Yictnry." 

Already he was oblivious of the Siclhe, the voices of Fand and 

Laeg calling him. A light like a wonder-mist broke dazzling about 

him. Through a mist of fire, an excess of light, they saw a transcen

dent form of intensest golcl trea(ling the air. 0\·er the hea(l of the god 

a lightniru:;- thread like a serpent undulated and darted. It shed a 
tlwn,;and claaling· raYs: it chanted in a lll\·riad tones a,; it went for

ward. \\'ider grew the radiant sphere and more triumphant the chant 

as he sped onward and encountered the overflow of hell. Afar off the 

watchers sctw aml heml the tumult. cries of a horrible conflict. ctgonies 

of writhing an<l burning demons scorched and annihilated. reeling 

away before the onset of light. On and still on he sped, !10\\' darkened 

;md again hl:!zing like tht: :-;nn. 
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"Look! look!" cried Laeg, breathless with exultation as the 
dazzling phantom towered and waved its arms on the horizon. 

"They lied who said he was powerless," said Fand, no less exultant. 
"Cu, my darling," murmured the charioteer; "I know now why I 

loved you, what burned within you." 
"Shall we not go and welcome him when he returns?" said Liban. 
"I should not advise it," Laeg answered. "Is it to meet that fury 

of fire when he sinks back blind and oblivious? He would slay his 
dearest friend. I am going away from here as fast as I can." 

Through the dark forests at dawn the smoke began to curl up from 
dun and hamlet, and, all unconscious of the war waged over their 
destinies, children awoke to laugh and men and women went forth to 
breathe the sweet air of morning. 

Cuclmllain started from a dream of more ancient battles, of wa:-s 
in hea\·en. Through the darkness of the room he saw the shadowy 
forms of the two daughters of Aed Abrait; not as before, the mystic 
maidens armed with Druid power, but women, melting, tender, caressing. 
Violet eyes shining with gratitude; darker eyes burning with 10\·~. 

looked into his. Misty tresses fell over him. 
"I know not how the battle went," he sighed. "I remember the 

fire awoke. Lu was with me. I fell back in a blintl-
ing mist of flame and forgot everything." 

"Doubt it not. Victory went with thee, warrior," said Liban. "\\\: 
saw thee : it was wonderful. How the se·en splendors flashed and the 
fiery stars ro\·ed around you and scattered the demons!" 

"Oh, do not let your powers sink in sleep again," broke forth 
Fan d. "\Vhat are the triumphs of earthly battles to victories like 
these? What is rule 0\·er a thousand warriors to kingship over the 
skyey hosts? Of what power are spear and arrow beside the radiant 
sling of Lu? Do the war-songs of the Ultonians inspire thee ever like 
the terrible chant of fire? After freedom can you dwell in these 
gloomy duns? \Vhat are the princeliest of them beside the fiery halls 
of Tir-na-noge and the flame-built cities of the Gods? As for me, I 
would dwell where the great ones of ancient days haYe gone, and wor
ship at the shrine of the silent and unutterable Awe." 

"I would go indeed," ,.;aid Cuchullain: "but still-but still--; it 
is hard to lewe the green plains of .Murthemney, awl the liltonians 
who ha\·e fought by my side. and Laeg, and--" 

" Laeg can come with us. Nor need Conchobar. or Fergus or 
Conail he forgotten. Far better can yon nid them with Druid power 
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than ,,·itl! the rig·ht ann a blow may ::nake powerle:-;s in battle. Go \\·ith 

Laeg to Iban-Cind-Trachta. Beside the yew-tree there is o. dun. There 

you can live hiclden from all. It is a place kept sacred by the might of 

the Sidhe. I will join you there." 

A month passed. In a chamber of the Dun of the Yew-tree, Fand, 

_Cnchulbin and Laeg were at night. The two latter sat by an oaken 
t:1ble and tried by di,·ination to peer into the future. Fane!, withclrawn 

in the dark shadow of a recess. lay on a couch and lookecl 011. :\Lmy 

thoughts went passing through her mind. :'\ow the old passion of 

lr)\-e woulcl rise in her heart to be qnencl!ccl ll\· a weary feeling of 

futilit,·. awl then a half-contempt would curl l!t.T lip,.; as she ,.;aw the 

eagerness of her a:-;,.;ociates. Other memories ,.;urged up. "Oh, :\Ian

narun. Father-Self. if thou haclst not ll:ft me arHl my heart had not 

turned awa;· 1 It wa,.; not a dream when I met thee and \\·e entered the 

Oce:m of Fire together. Our beauty encomp:h:-'ecl the \Yorlcl. Radiant 

as Lu thy brother of the Sun we were. Far a\Yay as the dawn seems 

the time. How beautiful, too, wa;; that other whose imag-e in the hero 
enslayes my heart. Oh, that he would but know hinr,.;elf, and learn 

that on this path the greatest is the only risk worth taking 1 .--\nd now 

he holds back the charioteer abo and does him wrong." Just then 

something caused her to look up. She cried out, "Laeg, Laeg, do you 

see anything?" 

"\\'hat is it?" said Laeg. Then he abo looked and started. 

"G11<b!" he mnnnurecl. "Emer! I wonld rather face a tempest of 
Fomorian enchanter,.;.'' 

··Do yon not see?" repeated Fand scomfnlh·. "It i,.; Emer the 

tla11~hter of Forgall. Has she also become one of the Sidhe that ,.;he 
jrmrncy:-; thn:;?" 

"She comes in dream." said Laeg. 

"\Vhy do you intrnrle upon onr seclusion here? Yon kno,,· my 

anger is no slight thing-.'' broke out Cuchullain, in ready wrath hiding 

his confusion. The ,.;haclow of Emcr turned, throwing back the long, 

fair hair from her face the better to see him. There was no d-read on 

it. hut only outraged womanly dignity. She spake and her voice 
seemed to flow from a passionate heart far away brooding in sorrowful 

loneliness. 

"\\'h\· clo I come? Hast thou not degraded me before all the 

maid~:ns of Eri b\· for,.;aking me for a woman of the Sidhe without a 

can,;e? Yun ask why I come when e\·ery one of the l.·ltonians looks at 

me: in qnestionin~ doubt and wonder 1 But I see yon ha\·e found a 
nwrL' heantiful partner." 
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"\\'e came hither, Laeg and I, to learn the lure of thl· Si<lhe. \\'hy 
should you not lca1·e me here for a time, Emer? This maiden is of 

wondrous magical power: she is a princess in her m1·n land, and is as 

pure and chaste to this hour as you." 
"I see inclee::tl she is more beautiful than I am. That is why yon 

are drawn a11·ay. Her face ha:o not §~rown fa1:1iliar. E\·erything that is 

new or strange yon follmv. The passing cheeks are ruddier than the 
pale face which has shared your troubles. \\'hat you know is weari
ness, and yon leave il to learn what you do not kno11·. The l'ltoni:ms 

falter while you are absent from duty in !Jattle and council. and I. 
\vhom yon brought with S\n:et 11·orch when half a child from my home, 
am left alone. Oh, Cuchulbin. heluved, 1 was once de::ar tu thee, and 
if to-cby or to-morro\\. were our first meeting I should be: so again." 

A torrent of ,.;elf-reproach and returning love ovendJelmed him. 
"I swear to you." he said brokenly, through fast-flowing tears, "you 

are immort:dly dear to me. Emer.'' 

"Then you leave me," hur~t forth Fand. ri,.;ing to her full height, 
her dark, bright eyes filled with a sudden fire. :Ill image of mystic in
dignation and ,.;hame. 

"If indeed," ,.;aid Emer softly, "joy ami love and beauty are 1110re 

among the Sidhe than where we dwell in Eri, then it were better for 
thee to remain." 

"No, he sh:!ll not now," said Fancl pa,;,;iunately. "It is I IYhom 

he shall lcn·e. I long fon.::sa1\' this moment, but ran ag::~iu::-it fate like: a 

child. Go. warrior. Cu; tear this love out of thy heart as I out ot. 
nune. Go. Laeg, I will not forget thee. Thou alone ha,;t thought ah•mt 

the,.;e things truly. But now-- I cannot speak." She flung herself 

upon the couch in the dark ,.;hadow and hitl her face away frum them. 
The pale:: phantom \Y:n·c:red and faded :J.I\·:tY, going to one who 

awoke from sleep with a happine,.;,.; she conlcluot understand. Cuchnl

lain allll Laeg passed out silently into the night. ) .. t the door of the 
dtlll a voice they knew not ,.;pake: 

"Su. warrior, yon return. It ·[s well. :\.Jt yet for thee is the 

hrotherlwnd ot- the Sidhl,. :md thy destin\ :ll!d F:uHl's lie: far apart. 
Thine is not .:-io .~reat but it will be greater. in a.~•-":i yet to come. in other 

land:i, among other peoples, when the battle fury in thee shall ha\·e 

turned to wisdom and anger to con1pa,;sion. Nations that lie hidden in 
the womb of time ,;hall hail thee a,; friend, deli\·erer and saviour. Co 
:ll!<l forget what has passed. This abo tltt>n :-;)~edt furg·et. It will not 
ling·er in tl11 mind; but in thy heart shall rc:nl:lin the mcnwry :m<l it 
will nrge thee t<l nobler <lce::J.~. Farewell. warrirlr, s:l\-iDnr tli:lt i~ to be!'' 
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,\,.; tht: t\Wl \\·cut :1long- the moonlit .~lwrt: mi~ltt1· forms followed, 

and there was a wa\·in~ uC awful hands on~r them to blot o~1t memory. 

In the room where Fancl lay with mad be:.tting- he:1rt tearing ibdf 
l1l remorse, there was one watching with cli,·ine pity. :\Lumanan, the 

Colden Glory, the Self of the Sun. "\Veep not, 0 slutlow: thy days 
of passion and pain are on:r," breathed the Pity in her breast. "Rise 

up, 0 Ray, from thy sepulchre of forgetfulnes,;. Spirit. come forth to 

tll\· ancient a1Hl immemorial home." She ro~e np and ~;t<Jod erect. .-\,; 

the :\hntk of :\Ltmwn~m enfolded her. no human \\·on\:-; could tell the 
lm·e, the exultati<lll, the patho,;, the \l-ilt! p:l,;,;ion of surrender. the 
mu,;iL· of cli\·ine and human life interblcntling·. F:tintly we echo-like 
thi,; ,;pakl' the Shadow and like this the (~Ion·. 

Tr-m SrL\now. 

\\'ho art thou, 0 Cion·. 

I 11 flame from the deep, 

\\'here star,; chant their stor:-·. 
\\'hy trouble my sleep? 

I hardly had rested, 
:\[y dream,; wither now: 

\\'hy comest thou crested 

.-\ncl ~emmed on thy brow? 

THE Gr.UEY. 

l:'p. Sh:1dow, alHl foll(l\r 

The \Ya:-· I will show: 
The blue g-leam:ng hollo\\' 

To-night we \\·ill know . 

• -\nd rise mid the ,-a,;t to 

The fountain of days: 

From whence we had passed to 
The partin~ of ways. 

Trm Sn_\now. 

know thee. 0 Glory: 
Thine e\·l's and thy brmy 

\\'ith white fire all hoary 

Cume back ttJ llll' now. 

T<l.~ethl'r we w~m<ll'red 
I 11 ages agone : 

Onr thong-hts :h \\'l' p<lndc:!Td 
\\.ere ,;taJ-s at the· d:t\1'11. 
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~Iy glory has dwindled. 

:\Iy azure and gold : 

Yet you keep en kindled 

The Sun-fire of old. 

:\Iy footsteps are tied to 
The heath and the stone: 

~Iy thoughts earth-allied-to

Ah! leaye me alone. 

Go back, thou of gladness. 

Xor wound me \Yith pain. 

Nor smite me with nwclne,;c;, 

Xor come nig·h ag·:1in. 

THE CLUJ\\'. 

\\'by tremble and weep nu\\', 

\\'hom ,;tars once obeyed? 

Come forth to the deep now 

And be not afraid. 

The Dark One is calling, 

r know, for his dreams 

Around me are falling 

I 11 musical streams. 

A diamond is burning 

In depths of the Lone 

Thy spirit returning 

:\lay claim for its throne. 

In flame-fringed isl:mds 

Its sorrows shall ce:1se, 

Absorbed in the silt:nce 

And quencht~d in the peace. 

Come lay thy poor head on 

:\Iy breast where it glows 
\\'ith Jon: ruby-reel on 

Thy heart for its woes. 

:\Iy power I surrender: 

To thee it is due: 

Come forth, for the ,.;plend<>r 

I,.; waiting for Hlll. 

TilE E:'\D. 
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CYCLES A~D "THE SECRET DOCTRI::\E." 

\VE usually look at cycle,.;, rather too much as m<..Tely the recur
rence of e\·ents at particnl:u time,;, instead of the wicltor \'iew of them 

in their relation to us as indi~·idua!s and in this life. _·\nd in so doing 
,,.e are led to minimize their imporbnce, as far as they affect onrseh·es. 

H. P. B. constanth· impre,.;sed the importance of analogy; as aho\·e, so 

helo\\·--a:; on one plane, so on all. Refcrrin~ to cycle,; she ,.;ays: 

".-\s en:ry sub-race ~md nation ha\'e their cycle:-: :111d stages of de,·elop
mcntal e\·olution. repeated on a smaller scale, it mu,.;t be more so, in 

the C:bC of a Root-race," and again. '' En:r\· Round i,.; hut the repetition, 

iu a mon: concrete form, of the Round which preceded it" (S. D., 

I. :',):C '· 

\\'e shall h~n·e gained mnch when we can realize that the history 

of past races given in T!tc ,')',trd Doctrine is not merely the history 
of ourselves in the pa,.;t, hut the history of ourseh·es in the present: 
when we can realize that the ebb and flow of the great cosmic cycles. 

bringing in their wake the mighty changes affecting a world',; or a 

race's life. have their corre,.;pondin~; ebb and flow within the span of 

human life: that the centennial wa,·e, sweeping m·er a nation. is the 
microco,.;mic cupy of greater wa\·es atTectinc; \\·iller and wider area:;, and 
it ihelf is the nucrnco,.;m of smaller wayes ebbing- an<l flowing, yearly, 

daily and hourly, around the individual: that the work of the Lunar 
Pitri:-;. or th'e incarnation of the Solar Dhyani:-;. are the epoch event:; ol 

cycles. which-cycles and epochs--are repeated to-day in all human 

l i fc'. 
Let u:; hriel1y examine some analogie,.;. and ,;ee how far the analog\· 

is correct. \Ve shall expect to find iu man. both in hi,; passage throngh 
life and in hi,.; consciotbl!e,.;s, si;nibr ebbing and flowi11g of spiritual 

forces as are found in the passage of a cycle; we shall expect to tlnd 

his life marked by the same epochs which ha\·e markecl the growth of 

nation,; or of races, we shall expect ·:o find his conscion,;ne:-;,.; di,.;turbecl 
h:-· the same force:; which have affected the consciothness of the larger 
nation or race. And we ,.;hall find it t() be so; we shall see the same 

ehh and t11l\\. <!ll each anti e\·ery plan'~ from the spiritu~tl to the physical: 

we ,.;hall tind the proce,;se:; shown in the formation of a worltl, or in the 

pa"t e\'olution of a :\Tonacl, displayed in miniature 111 each human in
carnation. :md h~t\·ing- rc:1d the past we can fnnn it read the future. 
T;tking· for ;liJ:llo~~- the e\·olution of the earl\· r:tce,.;, g·i\·en in T/i,· ,'-,'ard 
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Dodrint, and the formation and de\·elopment of the human being- in 

this incarnation, we shall find in both the gradual growth and develop

ment of that which is to sen·e as the body for the incarnating :\'fona(l. 
its gradual p:bsage up through the elemental kingdoms, from ,.;tone to 
animal: we ,;hall find tlut in the growth of the physical em bn·o the 
,.;ame process is followed in miniature as was followed on an infinitely 

larger scale, and spread over enormous periods of time, in the c:1se of 

the race: and we shall find, at a certain st:1ge, the parti:1l incarnation 
of the :\[anas, corresponding to the similar event chronicled of the 

Second Root-race: the full incarnation of the :\[anas, after the first few 
years of life, when the body has arrived at completion, corre,;ponding 
to the incamation of the Dhyanis into the perfected b()(lie,.; of the 

Third Root-race. 
Passing to the growth of char:1cter, we shall see in early races. as 

in childhood, simple animal life, becoming, as childhood and the race 

ad\·ance, more and more human: more and more human characteristics 

displaying them,.;elves, and as in the race. the growth of h.:hna accom
panying thit of :\[anas, the individual no longer passively obeying the 
bodily impulses, but exercising the faculty of choosing or rejecting 

them, and the simple impulses become passions and desires. 
Then the gradual subsiding of the animaL giYing place to the more 

intellectual period of middle life. and that. in its turn, yieldin!..',· to the 
ideal old age. in which the desires, ambitions and stri\·ing,.; of earlier 

life have gi\·en place to a peaceful serenity, which has pa,.;sed beyond 

the passions and pleasures of the world, and the groping of intellect 
h:1s given place to the knowlt'dgc of intuition. And lastl):, where the 

purpose of ::\ atnre has been fulfilled, the peaceful dying ancl death from 

old age, and this, says Mr. Judge, is the natural close of a cycle: the 
cyclic disturbances are the diseases marking an ill-spent cycle. 

To take one other iilustrative analogy, there is the cycle of cby 
and nig·ht, with its sleeping and waking states of consciousness: 
the life cycle of rebirth and its accompanying de,·achanic rest: the 

acti\·ity and sncceeding pralaya of races and \Vorl cis: the day and night 

of Brahm~!',; m:mifestation. "·'uHi probably a knowledge of the process 
of ~m·akening- \\"Ottld show. in the reentry of the Ego, in the condition of 

the body before and during awakening, and in the coming into acti,·it~

of the \·arious sen,.;es, a process analog<ms to that pursued in the c\·olu
tion of the race, and in the return to manifestation after a pralaya. 

Lasth·, \\"e will tum to various other cycle,; often referred to-the 
solar cycle. the tg-year lnnar cycle, the 6oo-year cycle, the centennial 
cycle, etc. \\"ithont entering into the qne,.;tion of the sen,;e in which 
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the figures given of the duration of cycles is correct, we may say that 
time. as the term is understood, has no place in cycles as regards the 
imlividual. The Kali Yuga cycle, for example, has {OO,ooo years to 
run, yet, ·vide Secret Doctrine, the six:th sub-race. already forming, and 
shortly to begin, will be in its S.ttya Yuga. The duration of Kali Yuga, 
for the individual, is determined b)' the individual. To find the cycles 
in human life, corresponding to those referred to, we must turn to our 
everyday experiences. 

\Ve are all familiar with the startling and unexpected changes 
which come upon some men, the sudden "con\·ersion," as it is called, 
of a man of hitherto evil or indifferent life, an e\·ent paralleled in the 
race only by the mighty energy liberated at the cycle of the incarnation 
of a Buddha or a ~Ialwmet, and utterly inexplicable unless we see in it 
the crisis of a cycle within that one man, for which his fellow-men will 
yet wait many incarnations, perhaps, and which in time measurement 
is not due for many hundreds or thousands of years. Similarly we 
have the sudden collapse of the mau of tried uprightness. 

\Vho has not noticed the erratic movements of the weak, impulsin: 
man-the man, that is to say, who is at the mercy of the smaller cyclic 
changes going on within him-his ready enthusiasm and noisy energy, 
<>udclenly aroused, as suddenly evaporated, his work of the morning 
tired of by night, who, each hour and each clay, has new and more 
brilliant plans. all begun on the crest of the cyclic wave, and all aban
doned with its ebb. 

\Ve have all felt the waves rising and falling within us; when we 
have made any res:)lution, we undertake it. seeing clearly its wisdom, 
and \vith strong confidence, or at least hope. that we shall succeed, and 
for a time all goes well. But before long we are conscious that the 
enthusiasm has died out somewhat, and then, step by step, we go down. 
\\'e become despondent. and the c:urying out of the resolution becomes 
irksome, and at last hateful. The darkness thickens, intellect steps in 
to show us the wisdom of abandoning the effort, the folly of the reasons 
which prompted it, until, at last, we can see no valid reasons for hold
mg on. Perhaps we fail, but if we succeed it is only by the resolute 
jirit!t that we arc right. and the cow;tant recognition that the darkness 
is only temporary, and that the dawn will come again with the turn of 
the cycle. And it comes and for a time the impulse is strong agaiu. 
until once more the cyclic wa\·e ebbs. But the effort which carried us 
successfully against the opposing stream is not lost, anll with each 
new conquest our hold upon ourseh·es becomes more firm, and we are 
more ready to take ad,·antage of a new w:n-e of spiritual energy. 
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Our study, then, of The Secret Doctrine will become more and more 
valuable as we can translate its history into terms of human conscious
ness and experience; when we can apply the names of the various 
actors therein to our own states of consciousness, and see in the eyen ts 
not only history but psychology. And our study of cycles will assume 
a new value as we see in them not eYents of the past, or of the here
after, and not of the less importance to us that they are timed for 
another generation or another race. 

The cycle is not measured by time, the human life is not measured 
by years. To the happy, careless child the day has passed almost 
before it has begun; to the weak, pleasure-10\·ing man the life has 
ended before he has lived it, and he may try, as he looks back over it. 
to remember ·what he was doing through the years, as a spendthrift may 
ask himself on zdtat he has spent his wealth. 

The measurement of a life is experience, and the experience of a 
life may be gained in an hour, the experience of a race gained in a 
life. The cycles are as landmarks on a journey, and he who traYels 
fast, passes them quickly. Or, to use another simile, the cycles of the 
race are measured by the beats of a pendulum, and its vibrations are in 
our own hands. We may, if we will, progress slowly with the race, 
peacefully enjoying the animal life· as long as it gives us pleasure, 
slowly and in many lives casting our ani mal skins; or summoning our 
courage. taking the adYice of Nature before it is enforced. we may take 
in one life the pains and strugglings that for the race are spread O\'er 
many lives. and by so doing bring to us, by the increased speed of the 
karmic pendulum. the cyclic wayes of spiritual help, that in its normal 
beat would yet be far off. 

\nU.IA~I Q. ]rDGE. 

( Contimttd from p. <J-'·) 

Em~.\R .\. CoRYX. 

ALREADY she had met, at the Eddy house, her future colleague in 
the person of Col. H. S. Olcott. Yet the triad was not complete. Each 
age has known a triumvirate of visible agents of the mysterious Lod.ge; 
where was the third point of the triangle? At that moment in a book
shop, very probably, for he felt the current impulse of the titlal wa\·e of 
the nineteenth century, and being a cautions ancl a quiet young man, 
dici not adventure forth, but bought a book for his information. That 
book was Pcoplcjimn tltc Otltcr TT'"orld, by H. S. Olcott. 

Its pernsal interested .Yir. Judge. who determined to im·estigate a 
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bit for himself. He wrote to Colonel Olcott, asking for the address of 
a good medium. Colonel Olcott replied that he did not then know the 
address of any medium, but that he had a friend, Madame Blavatsky, 

who asked him to request :.rr. Judge to call upon her. 
The call \\':IS paid at .fO, IlTing Pbce, Xe\\. York. and H. P. Bl~n·at

sky then for the first time in this life met her most devotcll pupil and 
friend face to face, in a relationiihip which continued unbroken and 
justified that which H. P. Blavatsky herself wrote of it-'' till dmt/1 alii! 
~~f!c'r." Storms there were, no doubt, as well as fullest sunshine: for 
the pupil \\·as a powerful mind and the teacher was the sphinx of her 
era, so that intellectual tussles followed as a natural sequence, but 
whate\·er the pupil thought of the teacher was said to Iter, boldly: not a 
doubt or a fear concealed when the,;e arose, as arise they must when 
the hour of occult teaching and trial dawns. That H. P. B. honored 
this openness is eYidenced by her long letters-there are some of forty
eight page:s-in which many a puzzle is explained with profound affec
tion. There has been a recent attempt to make capital out of some 
:o;uch passing episode, turning it into a prolonged enmity on the part of 
:Mr. Judge toward H. P. B. New, perhaps, to their odious trade. the 
slanderers were more silly than expert; they were unaware of the ex
istence of these letters of H. P. B., which not only show how complete 
was the final understanding, but which abo show thnmgh what arts, 
antl of what indi\·idual, the temporary want of comprehension arose. 
It is indeed most instructi\·e to find that om: person, who. like the worm 
in the bud, acted as the hidden canker in two crises in India, as H. P. B. 
(and an official of the" Indian Section") bluntly shows, also played the 
same part in the recent troubles. now so healthily ended. Disappear
ing, now emerging, now again in ~;tealthy hiding, never did leopard 
cling closer to its spots; ne\·er was paw more alert to cares,;, to strike, 

to propel its Yictims here and there; never was karmic line more plainly 
marked out or karmic tool more mercifully-yet plainly-exposed by 
H. P. B. But in this instance it met with complete failure; it was as 
\·ain as will he eYery other attempt to separate that teacher ancl that 
pupil. E\·e11 the outsitle puhlic has grasped that fact by 110\\', turning 
,;corn upon it, unahle to realize its hidden beaut\·. The final \·enlict of 
H. P. B. upon the relation is an ample one. It extends o\·er the ten 
years previous to her departure from our midst and is rep !etc with a 
nohle gTatitucle constantly poured forth. The splendid friendship went 
on its rejoicing way, a thing of life immortal. destined to pass beyond 
the confines of the tomb, as beyond many a mortal life. and to look 
with large compassion upon the self-substitution. the wei~hing and 
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counting·. the trimming; anti checking ~mel p:trin~ \Yith which smaller 

S<>lll:<, hemmed in .. the mirror-lined prison of self-consciou:-;ne,;:-;," 

adjust their baiance:-; and re-measrm: their gratitude \Yhen gift!' han~ 

ceased to flow ,-is:hly cO\\·arcl them, swallowed up by the silence of the 

inner \\·orltl. In our coinmercial era. there is a solemn rite knm\·n at 

each se:1scm's clo,.;e. a rite perf"n11ecl with bated breath by the m<mey

\\'orshipper and called .. Tctkinc; Stock.'' All error,; of financial judg

ment are then corr(:cled in the lig;ht of self-gain and self-lo,.;s. Can we 

feel ,.;urpri:-;e<l th~1t soul,; uot yet born into the free ether should thus 

re:i.dju~t an\· in:-;;_incti\·e generosity of theirs tcl\\·anb the dead \\·hich 

mic>;ht tend t<: imperil their worlclly standing) Xot ,.;o; \\'e had hoped 

othn thing,.;. n~~ cannot feel surpri,.;e, but onl~- a larger tolerance of 

the C!Jllllll\ln ll\lman nature. which is capahk. further on in en>lntion. 

of ~111 in~tincti\·e trust, more S\Yift than the lightning·. more enduring 

th:1n thL' e\·erLL'tin:.; hills. To haYe gi,·en pronr of o-;uch a trust. in the 

tL'eth or :111 the lyinc_;- tL':-;timony of material life, is to han.: clone the 

world a \a:-;ting; s·_c:-yice. h~tclno more than this been clone hy '.Ir. Judge. 

After thi:; first meeting, '.lr. Jucige became deeply interestL'd in the 

\\'<Jrk aml teachings uf '.Iadame Bla\·atsky. He spent much of his time 

at her rooms. a witness of many of her wonderful phenomena. and 

ultimately, as we nO\\' know, beca11H~ her disciple in the deeper arcana 

of Theosophy. \'ery soon aftL'r the acquaintance beg:1n. '.Ir. Jnd_gc 

wa:-; UIJL' or- a gathering of people at the ron11b of '.Iadame BLn·atsky. 

whu1 ,;he told him to ask Colonel Olcott. \\·]w \\-~!:-; then on thL' other 

side of the room. "to found a Socic:t\·." '.Ir. JudgL' did as he was re

que:'tL'd. then called thL' gathering to order. a,;.~umc:d the chairmanship. 

and IWillin:lkd C"lonel Olcott :1,.; pernlailUlt dLlirman, on which he 

wa;; duh· electc:ci. Colonel Olcott then took the chair. and nominated 

'.Ir. Judge a~ :cecretary. .:\Ir. Judge \\'a;; elected. :l!ld this was the be

ginning of the Tlteo:;ophic:1l Stlcic:ty. How it continued and hm\· it 

gre\\' are matter,; of common kw.J\det!ge. \\'hen .:\Iacl:une Bla \·atsk\· 

and Colonel Olcott sailL'cl for Indi:: \\'ith their roving; commissicm. the\· 

left '.Ir. Juclg;c to sustain. as be,;t be could, the parent b<Jlly, the 1/znc 

hL'ing. as H. P. B. snb:-;eqlienth· ,n,Jte, the only founder,.: who rL'nwinecl 

true to the C:mse :md the Society. 

Let u,.; realize the situation. A young man, twenty-three yL'ars of 

ag;'-'. ne\1-~\ married, poor. and at tktt time ob,;cllrL·. not of robnst 

health. ""on Lo li 11·e the future of an in(:l!lt child adde(l to his resp:msi

bilitie~. '.[r. Jnd~e wa,; ieft virtually in char_ge o( the interL'sts of the 

TltL'""'lJlltic:ll ;:;,,ciety at its 11w,;t inljl'JrLlnt p<ht, the: land of which 

H. 1'. n. and him,;elf were nat1Jr:1lizecl citinn,;. cliHl ft,r which each h:vl 
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gi\·en up all rights in other countries: the Ltnd where the centnry·s 

effort was duly and \Yell inaugurated: the land which was by cyclic law 

predestined to bear the new race. a race grander. said H. P. Bl:n·:n~ky, 

than :my ever yet horn; a race not purely local, but \\·holly composite as 

to the physical and nernms bodies, the bearers of uni\·ersal int1uences. 
It was a position in which the young lawyer seemed quite 0\·er

weighted, but he did all that he could. ).luch or little it might h:l.\·e 

been on the external plane, and at that time. \\'e cannot say. He \Vas 

a cli:;ciple unc!l:r trial, soon to be accepted and recrJc;·uizecl. but already, 

so far as this life gnes. a neophyte, one of a hand wh" ha\·e taken the 

vow of interior po,·erty, and whose nn,.;een and nnrccurcled work is 
regarded a,; bt.:ing of far more importance than exterior. visible work. 

The main current of such li\·es runs umkrgrunnd. Already H. P. 
BLn·atsk\· h:td written and said that ht.: hac! been a p:ut of her,.;elf and 

of the C-reat Lodgt.: "for <:eons past" (her exact wonb!, and th:1t he was 

one of those tried Ego,; wh() h:we re.incarnatecl several times imme

cliittely after death; as:-;istt.:d to do so, and without devach:lllic re:;t, in 
order to continue his Lodge work. It is a matter of record that. when 
the se\·en years' probation of this life were over, the :\[aster he,;t kno\\·n 

in connection with the T. S. sent to :\Ir. Judge, through H. P. B., Hi:; 

photograph, inscribed upon the hack "to my colleague." with :1 crypto
gram and signature; and, a little later. a letter of thanks and ath·ice, 
delin.:red to :\Ir. Judge in Pari:; hy H. P. B. A me,;sage ,;ent to him 

through H. P. B. in writing from the Lodge at :1bout this time emb by 
saying·: "Tho,;e \\·ho do all that they can :llld th<.: he,;t they kno\\. how 

do enoug·h f()r us." Hence, though recent n!n:ihr<l:Jm criticisms of that 

period of :\Ir. JucL;e's work have sprung up like: poisonous fungi. it 
would appe:11· that H. P. Blavatsk:y. and Those whom ,;lJe served, passed 
quite other judgment upon it, as ahHndant e\·idl·nce ,;how,;. 

In this period, when the young :uan was left thus alune. there were, 

all about him, the rcmks of materi.:L!ity densely set; Science had ju:-;t 

recorded some of her mo:-;t brilliant verdicts against Religion; I~eligion. 

thus pressed, was fierce in denunciation of Spiritualism ancl Theo

sophy, classing them with :\gnosticism and Atheism. Persons who 
had joined the T. S. in the hope of learning more of the unseen forces 

of ~ature, fell away upon the departure of :\Iadame BLl\·at:-;ky f(n 

India. nHht of them being Spiritualist,;. many ot- them still acti\-c :md 

prominent worker:; along spiritualistic lint.::i. The p:trent body dwindled 

to a ntere h:tndfn[ of earnest soub,. but it kt.:pt ali\-e: it,; records were 
kept up by tllr.:: unthgging- zeal of :\Ir. Jucl~e-tllco c;eLTetary, as will be 

rel11l'lllhcrt.:d-and the snstained de\·otion oC c;.r.::IIL·ral "-\!mer Donhleda\·. 
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This gentleman had been elected President of the T. S. on Colonel 
Olcotfs departure for India. He was an officer of the regular army, 
and had sen·ed with conspicuou.-; gallantry on the northern side during 
the war for the union and was a man honored by the entire nation, an 
enthusiastic Theo,;ophist and esotericist until his death about four years 
ago. He had a very great friendship and respect for the younger man 
who later outranked him in Theosophy, and was a representati\·e of the 
type of men whom :\Ir. Judge then and later gatherell about him, and 
who, without exception. are still his firm supporters and friends. This 
refers, be it understood. to men of the same stanrling as General 
Doubleday. 

In the CotP;ention of IS95, some ninety persons out of four thou
sand or thereabouts, were found, after six months' acti,·e work and 
search, to sign a species of memorial unfavorable to :.'vir. J uclge. l\ ot 
half a dozen of these were active workers. \\"ith a single exception 
they could not be said to be persons of any marked standing. They 
had, as against them in judgment. men and women whose names are as 
well known in fo:·eign citie,;, or upon the great foreign exchanges, or 
through the u uited States, as they are known in the cities of their 
residence. Commenting upon this fact, a party of such men were 
lunching in Xew York. just after the Com·ention. IS95, and said to an 
English guest: "Here are we, whose word is our bond in the communi
ties where we live and beyond them; we can mise thousands of dollars 
upon our mere word at half an hour's notice, and that financial test is 
the great test of the present time. \\"e know Judge intimately; we 
h~n·e seen him almost daily for year,;. He can have anything he wants 
of us, and he wants nothing for himself. \Ve know his character and 
daily life; the whole commtmity knows it, and we know these charges 
are untrue. A man is known where he lives as he is known nowhere 
else. \Ve are by no means fools, as our business con temporaries can 
tell you, and we stand by J uclge to a man.'' 

( To bt· co 11 t inu((f.) 

GOOD AXD E\"IL. 

To hate what is ba<l and \\Tong: of course yon know that is not 
wise, yet e\·en knowing such a thing it is often difficult to act np to our 
beliefs. \\.hy? Is it not because we do not really nnclerstanrl atl<l 
cannot therefore sympathize? I th;ink that is the reason. \\·e cannot 
1<)\"e what is e\·il, but what we can do is to accept it all as part of the 
whole. There is so much in .-\CCEPT.-\TIOX. It is not necessary, I 
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thi11k. to "penetrate with the pO\H:r of lo\·e" what 1s evil. But this 

does not mean persons; it means actions. Persons are but masks for 

the divine which lies behind. \Ve are one with that divine. But wrong 

actions we cannot and should not love. Still we can accept them. \\·e 

can tolerate them. But it is difficult. \Vill you think of this: Every 
virtue embosoms a sleeping vice. anll just in the same \\·ay every vice 

contains within itself a potential virtue. Now that sounds terrible at 

first. yet what does it mean? I think this: \Ve come in time to think 

no Jung-er of good and evil in the ordinary way. \\\:o come to see that 

vice and ,,·ickellness is but misdirected energy or pm,·er. \\' e look at 

things unin~rsally. and instead of judging persons we look on them as 
centres in and through which there manifests the One Life. the One 

Consciousnes:;, the One Substance. Here one nwy take the One Life 

as meaning the same as the One Spirit. 

c\.nd \\·e further know that all th::ngs are dual in manifested nature; 

that they are polar. Also that force, the uni\·ersal force, is in itself 

pure and without color, hut that our own mmds color that force and 

turn it to either what we call good or evil purposes. So we can come 

to look upon evil as so much perverted force, so much misdirected 

energy. It loses its personal character. \Ve cannot hate a force. \\"e 

can accept it as part of the whole. 

P R 0 P .-\. G A~ D.:\. 

Fergus. 
manity as a great, helpless being which lw:; to be coaxed and 

\\"IIEXE\'ER I hear of propagancb I ah,·a,·s think of Hn-

taken care of, e\·en as a little child. This attitude of mind tencb to 

lower my opinion of the race, and therefore I dislike propaganda. 

should explain that I as,;ociate with the word a militant spirit, which 

lo\·es argument and controversy. I cannot think that such a spirit is 

necessary. I believe that our duty is to "bear witness of the Light," 

and no more. The Self, finding expression in the son! of e\·eryone, 

will do the rest. I belie,·e all controversy, for the reason that it creates 

a desire to prove another at fault and hence fosters clishannuny, to 

be a wrongful waste of energy which might be used for greater good 

on inn .... r planes of being. \Vhat do I mean) I mean that the pure 

man. even though he live on a desert island. is a greater power in the 

world than an\· nther, though the latter he uur gTeatest orator or man 

of letter:-.. 
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Emer. 
\\'h:1t zealous propagandi~h \\·e were truly when Theo

sophy first shm\·ccl us the Path. Ltter, perp!exitie;-;, pitfall,.; 

and obstacles increasul with the h<Jt gbre of the clay. PrupaC!."anlla 1 

\\'h,tt can we tell of this labyrinth? \\'e get some hdp from comrade< 

\'oiccs floating back. Is it the,.;e. half unclerstootl, we shall reeclw. or are 
we to try to ro.:iwaken our first \Yonder at \Yhat is no\Y to us ~o ob\·iotb? 

The confidence and knmdeclge \\"e ha\·e gained are not expressible. 
\\'hat says the Law? "Freely ye ha\·e receiYecl, freely gi\·e." Pausillg, 

cle,.;irutb to ,.;en·e. we look back. l\umbcrlc:,.;s tilly brallchillg path,; 

conHorgc· to 11·hen: we stand. Some rule:,.; of tht: ro:1d become cle:tr. It 
wa,.; tooli~h to 11·ish to drag e\·ery other person tu our starting-point, 
each one h:l\·ing his O\\·n. Instead of our pn.:1·ious trumpetings that 

z,'/ h:ul found tht: Path, we try to rouse 'i<Jille slumherers to see it ,.;hining 

at their feet too; to comrade,; close behind 11·c can gi\·e some hillt of 

wamiu~. and encouragement and sympathy to all. Propaganda is 

much nwre than stating unLcmiliar truth:;. 

Omar. 
For 111<.:: propaganda l!H~ans propaganda in Ireland. ancl 

what I ha1·e to consider i,; the spirit of Thc:o,.;ophy in r<.::la-

tion to the geniu,.; of the Celt. By Theosophy I 111ean th<.:: cli1·inity and 
the brotherhood of man, ancl as th<.:: notes of th<.:: Celt are rich imag·ining,.;. 
glmY, natural magic. Yi\·id a!Tectiuns, we mu,;t tran,.;late our bdiet:; 

from pi1ilu,.;opi1y into poetry-by which I mc:m tli<.:: art of uttering truth 
at \\·hitc hc:at-if \Ye would reach him. c\nd a,; hi,; feding i,; for ma~ic 

ratiicr than tur la\1·. we should be b<.::Lt<.::r employccl in firing his nature 

thmugh the pre:,entmeut of icleab of transc<.::!Hknt pt:rfection than by 

pru\·iu~ to him the jn,;tice of life on thi,.; pbnc·: and by fixing his 

affection,; on the di\·ine in man than by dcJnrJ!l~tl"ating the r<.:::l:ionahle
nc,.;,.; of Rc'inc:Irnation, for it and r..::.nma do llOL IT\-cal their full \'alue 

until the neell for an intcllectual ,;tatement of :opiritual bcliefc; ha,.; 

arisen, and our work i:-; rather to clirect into wider channels than the;· 

finll at pr<.:::-icnt the a:'piration,.; and clreams which ~Ire our Intion's 

herit:1ge. 

Alecto. 
The 111:1111 \\"Drk of II. P. Bla\·at,.;ky \Yas to show the· iden

tity of th<.:: \·ari<lUS world-religion,; and philuc;uphie,.;, in their 

ori.~·inal a:;pecb. 1Xith the archaic \\'isdocu- Edigion. That is a lin<.:: of 

c!T"n ,!J~: l>y 11o IIH.::tns exhaustell. .-\nnecl with thc teaching-s. rig-ht!:· 
unrkr;lor>ll. of T//,· Stud f),yfriJII", his { ·n~·ii/,d, /};/ac;n:·at! (ii/,i. P<ililll

jali. <.:LC. 'lll<l with Some intuition, What <.:IllirlllrJ\1:-; fidel,; of' ex<.::.:_;e:-ris, 
rctLtn"lati<m and illn,.;tration still re111ain nnntilized by stndcnh o:· 
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Theusopll\- 1 ).fany Sacred Books of the East han: been dealt with by 

competent students. but \Yhat ahout the Sacred Books of the \Vest? 

Some recent translations which ha,·e appeared in the,;e pag·es from 
both Greek and ).Iexican manuscripts give a clue to the extensi,-e field 

of work still almost untouched. Continual restatements of canli nal 
points of occult philosophy from \-~.rious standpoints an: needed. <'.g .. 

• -\nclerson's works on Rdntarllafiull and Scptowl~l' .lla11. \'ast realms of 

ancient knowledge. accumulated by such men as Gerald ).Llsscy or 

Lord Kingsborough. await the applic:ltion of the kc\·s which H. P. B. 
ha,; gi\·en us; as well as the Hebrew aJl(l Greek writings of Ohl and 

New Tcstamcnh. canonical and apocryphal. 1wt to mention the Celtic 
mauu,;cripts of Ireland. 

Pan. 

··:. ~·:· 

I think the real thing to he rcuH.:mberecl amid all this en

clc:1\·or. which expresses it:iclf in so many ways in speech 

and literature, is that none of these things really con Yince or illuminate 

unless we ourseh·es are what we speak of. Do words e\·er con \·ey 
thought of themseh·es? Is there not an interior clain·oyance of the 
soul which, while we look at the printed page or listen to the oration, 

seeks beyond and gazes at the living original? If it fimb a darkness 

there and not a light. is it really sus:aine(l by eloquent words? I think 

not. \Ve cannot exert more power than we have got. "Though I 

speak 11·ith the angelic tongue and han: not lo\·c. it i:-; nothing."' The 
man who telh some comparatively simple truth, :iome impulse of the 
self-conscious spiritual nature, often in:-;pircs far morc than the intcl

leclual rang·e which begins somewhere: back of the First Logos, and yet 
refer,; to lJOok,; as authority. The reference to authority does not be

conic tlwse \\·ho would teach that within ns is the Li.~ht of the \\'orld. 
Bef<JJT \\·e speak of these grandeurs let u,; c;eek for their august counter

parts, their resting-place within our own souls, and let us en.~r after 
speak and act from that con,;ciousness and we shall du onr work well 
and may leave the re,.;t to the \\'arrior eten1al and ,;ure. 

Red Man. 
of propaganda, for I hav<2 neyer taken any clin:l't part in thc 
I cannot say that I feel qualified to speak on this snbjcct 

propagation of Theosophy . .-\.,.;far as spreading the principle:,; of Theo

sophy in 1 reLtn<l i~ concerned, lecture,-, :;ecill to 1Je of more nse than 

anythi11g ebe. To these a few entplirin.~· ,;pirib ahr:tvs come. Smile

times they arc opposed to Theosophy, somctiiiJe~ n"'· \\'hiche\'L'r way 
it is. thcy Ji,tell to the-to them-He\\. a11d ;-;tr:ln~c· teachi11gs put for
w:ml. and th,·n go a\\-:l\· and talk a!HHll thcttJ ailcnl·anb. .-\.nd thL·\· 
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are really helping u:-; by so doing. Abo it seem,; to me well that 
Theo:-;opily should be kept before the public by mean:i of the pre,.;,;, 

particularly at the present time, when a great number of people are 
beginning to fed the need of something more than they h~l\·e: arc 
growing· tired of words and ritual, and want ,;omething for the ,;oul. 

But \\T may go deeper than lectures or th<.:' pre,;s. I belien.: that 

where a few sincere Theo,.;ophist::i are grouped together, their thought:-; 

form a great pm\·er in the city, or wherever they may be, and that 
gradually others around them will come to ha,·e those thoughts am! 

illeas, and become Th<.:'osoplti,;t::; in heart. Su \\'C had better all go on 

and think, and in that way do what we can for Theosophy. 

Opal. 
"To stop wurking for brutherhood and humanity \Yotdd 

be awful." and service is the law of our true· being. \\'k1t 

\\'<.:' rec<.:'i\·e that we must g·i\-e, or death and stagnation results. Hu
manity bein~ united on e\·ery plane we scrn~ by mood and thought, 

thus we arc unconsciuus prop:tgandists, helping or retardin,c; the pro

gress of our fello\Y·pilgrims. The umver~e is yoked to the ~ervice of 

man: naught but ig·nnrance would cause us to formulate a new law~ 

that of disunion. r--::nowledge of our natun: and destiny dispels that 

illusion. The truths of Theosophy ha1·e altered our outlook on lire. 
opening up fur us e\·er-\\·idcninc;· ,·is las of po1n:r and sen·ice: the~: ha,·e 

put a ne\Y su11g in our mouths and ne\\' j<lY in our heart:-;. which \\·e 

needs must share \\·ith ollu.:rs. Thus propagaucla becom...:s the nwst 

natural thing p<b.sible, not mecming for us Foreign :\Iissions or Friendh· 

Societies. but brotherly love and sympathy for all that wears the garh 
of humanity. 

TilE T. S. I:\' El_:RUPE ~IlZELAXTJi. 

3, lJl'l'FL ELY PL.\CJ·:, Dt'BLI:\. 

THE air s..:ems to be alive 11·irh plans and ideas relati\·e tu th<..: 

awakening my., tic lir<.:':i of two ancil:Ilt lamb on thi~ :side of the .\tlantic. 

Irelaud is one of thelll! .\n archaic name thereof wa~ :\loira. Forwanl 
spirits are ron:-;ed with an entllll:-;ia:-;m untLun;ncllecl by the li1niL:ttions 

~ho\\·ever di.tphanous) of ail\- partJ.cular a:-;suciation~theo,;opltical or 
otherwise. 

T!te public !Heeling,.; here on \\'ed11esday ev...:ni11gs will discuss the· 

foilowing subjeCLs during en:-;ui11g month: :\larch r0th, Tlicosoplu·,,zl 

Propa_r;nllda; 2_jtll . .llmwly; "~\pril rst, Conn·;zfr,lfi<m; ;)tll, .\:t·m!>olism; 

I_jtll, Condi/niJ!al !mmorialil_t·. FREJJ. ]. DICK, Con;·ol,T. 
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I ri.sh l~heosoph ist. 

w. Q. J. 
0 hero of the iron age, 
Upon thy grave we will not weep, 
Nor yet consume away in rage 
For thee and thy untimely sleep. 
Our hearts a burning silence keep. 

0 martyr, in these iron days 
One fate was sure for· soul like thine: 
Well you foreknew but went your ways. 
The crucifixion is the sign, 
The meed of all the kingly line. 

\Ve may not mourn-though such a night 
Has fallen on our earthly spheres 
Bereft of love and truth and light 
As never since the dmwn of years; -
For tears give birth ~tlone to tears. 

One wreath upon thy grave we lay 
(The silence of our bitter thought, 
Words that would scorch their hearts of clay1, 
And turn to learn what thou hast taught, 
To shape our lives as thine was wrought. 

AnoeT 9 a.m. on Saturday, the 21st of last month, our helon:d 
leader left us. As we g-o to press no details are to hand. Meantime we 

cannot let this issue appear without a few words from one or two \\'ho 

knew that heart thoug-ht by many to he "something- ebe."-En. 

The claim of \Villiam Q. Judge upon tb i,; impersonal an<l uni
versal. for it is the claim of work, and of work only. 

x.,t the man then. hut his work. The \\'ork was his ideal. He 
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valnell men and women only by their work ::mel the spirit l!l which 
it was done: he held right tlwnghl to be the best \\·ork of all: he 

worked with anyone who was wishful or willing to do work in am· 

real sense. whether such pt.:r:'Oll:' were eJH.:mies or friends. 
SI<)Wly. Ull(kr the moulding touch of time and snlTeri11g·. his 

character e\·oh·ed before the eye,; of the COllllll\lnity whose esti:nate i,.; 

the e,.;timate of twenty years' experience and is not tu be shaken. If 

there be little said about him as an occultist. it is becau,.;e such men. in 

such relations, lea\'e no vi,.;ible, material trace,;. Of them it may he 

said. in the lang·uage of paradox: They are k11uwn to be wh:1t they are 
because they are unk!IO\\'U: they are recognized because the1· arc mi,.;

unclerstood: they are honored i11 the inne:· \Yorlcl because they are di,.;

honored in the outer world: they ha \·e suffered that other men ma:· 

n.:joice: hatred is their portion because they have lon·d much: sorrm1· 

is their lot until that clay whe11 the whole world ~hall rejoice. Such 

me11. in their unreconled deed::. wear the likene~s of the rllotless Ruut, 

the unevo~\·ell E1·oln.:r, in the sense that. bei11g themseh·es oh,;cure. 

they are the :-;uurce of grc:atne,;:-; in others. Thuuselve,.; silent. the\· are 

the cause of eloq nenc-: in others. Their,; are the thoughts which ,;pur 

other,; to great deed,;. Theirs is the quietness which O\Trcomes e\·ery

thing, jn,.;t a,; water, the softest thing, <Wcrcomes all hardness. They, 

and they al<me. come into thi:; worltl of rlllr:-; 11·ith one idea. one ideal. 
which they earn· out along a hundred line:; ll'ith un\\'a\·ering purp<be, 

ue\·er pau,in.:.;, ne\·er resting·, never changing·, kno\\·ing no alteration of 

mi11d. no le,;.;er deit1· than the Oue Self, no other sen·ice than the 

sen·ice of that Sdf hidden in hum~1nit::; chi!tlhood. youth and mau

hood see:; them pnr,;ui11g· the ,;ame clnngcle:;s purpose. and when the 

wearied hody fall,; and di<.·:-: and the fire-:-i<llll freb through tl!,, fr:1il. 

ethereal casing·. these men. the . .;c E::.;os C~lllllill rest in the gT:t\·e of the 

ether: they know uo he:t\·eu: Death itself cannot stay them: the 

bli:;sful life of the ,.;phen.:s cannot gin~ them pause: they return-they, 

the di:;embDdied and free:, turn from the free and glorious starry air,;. 

they take ag·~1iu the fetter,; nf the budy. and for what? For 11·hat end? 

On!:· for thi:-;: tint they nu1· \\'<Jrk. work. and ,;en·e the Self eternal. 

]. 

It i,; with no feclin~ of sadne,.;s tl1:1t I think of this withdra\\·al. 

He \Yottltlnot ha1·e wi,;hc<l for that. Bnt with a hltering· hand I trY to 

expre,.;s one of many incJ!lllllllllicahle thonc_;ht:; about the her!) 1dw 

has departed. Long he'ore I met him. befllrc even written \\'<Jnl:i of 
his had he:.·n re:Hl. hi,; IJ:tlll·.· like au inc:lllt:ttii)Jl stirred and ,.;unli!Wlled 
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fonh ,;ume sr.:crd spiritual impulse in my lrc:nl. I~ \\·a;; no ,.;urface tie 

\\·hich bound us to him. l\o one e·1·er tried less than lre to g·ain from 

men that adherence which comes from impre,;si\·e manner. I hardh· 
thuught what he wa,; while he spoke; but on dep:lrting· I found Ill\. 

heart, wiser than my brain. had gi,·en itself away to lrinr: an inner 

exaltation lasting for month,; witnessed his po1\·er. It 11·as in tlr:1t 

memorable con,·ention in London two years ago that I tir.~t glinrp:'ecl 

his real greatness. As he sat there quietly. one anHJng· man1·. not 

speakinc; a w<lnl. r was on~rcome :-)y a sense of spiritual clilatilln. of 

tmcoiHjUnahk 11·ill about him. and tl!:1t one fignre 11·itlr the grey head 

bec:une all the room to me. Shall I not s:1Y tlw truth I think? Here 
wa,; a hero out of the remote. antique. g·i:mt age,; come among n,.;, 

wearing but on the ,.;urface the yesture of our little day. \\'e. too. came 

out of that pa,.;t, but in forgetfulness; he with me11l<Jl"\' and pO\n.:r SO<lll 

regained. T<l him and to one other we O\\·e an un"peakable gratitude 

for faith and hope and knowledge bon: again. \\·e may sa:· now, usiu.c; 
wonb of his early year,;: "E1·en in hell I lift up my eye:,; to t]w,.,e 11·lw 

arc beyond me and clo not deny them." Ah, hero, we know you \\·onld 

ha\·e stayed with u,; if it were possible: but fires have been kindled 

that shall not soon fade. fires that shall be bright \\'hell yon ag~1i n 
return. I feel no sadnes,.;, knowing there are no farewell,.; in the True: 

to whosoe\·er has touchecl on that real being there is comradeship with 

all the great aiJ(l 11·ise of time. That he ll'ill ~1g:1in return we need not 

doubt. IIi,; ick~Il,.; were those which are attained <nth· by the s~~~·inurs 

and Deliverer,; of nations. \\'hen or \\·here he may appear I kno\\' n<Jt, 

but I fore~ee the comlllg \\'hen our need in1·oke,; him. Light of the 

ftlllll'l' ~'COJh, I hail, I hail to tbee 1 ...-1-,. 

"It i,; ~~ cr:-· of the soul," were the \\·onb in 1\·hich he surnmed np 

the meaning and purpo:se of the theosophical movement when initi:1ting 
ns in rSSS. There wa,; nothing of the maudlin senlimentaii,;t abrint 

him. Clear. simple and prlwerful are all his utterance,;, for the strong· 

light of soul shone thrungh all he clid and said. One nwre ha,; been 
~Hlded to the long li,;t of the world',; crucified ,;a,·innr,;. It is alnro,;t 

like presumption to e,;,;:II' an appreciation in words of gre~1t :iOt!b like 

the,.;e. \Ve cannot measure, weigh .. or sound their depths. H0\1· itt

adecpwte. then. an\· attempt of the kind. \\·e can hut point to the 
work achin·ed e1-en in these few years and realizc dimly that 1n: ha1·e 

entertained angl'l,.; unawares; that the (~real One,; of the earth ha1·e 

hl'l·n :lliio!lg u,.; and we knew them not. F. ]. ll. 
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"YE ARE GODS 1 " 

Know that thou too art a Cud. to ablile mi<l the hurry and haste . 

. \ G<Hl 1n the sunlit hall. :1 Cod on the rain-swept waste. 

A Go<l in the battle triumphant; . . -,\'vrsc L(t;t"ltd. 

THESE wonb, found in an old. old legend of the Xnrth. \\·e find 

repeated in the \'edas of India. the legends of the American Indians. 

anll the Bible of Christianity. This i<k:t. spread through the length 
and breadth of the Janel, should not be strange to us of the present 

sc•·ptical a,ge. for, thongh clothed in a slighth· different robe. it has 
been placed before us ag:1in ancl again \\"ithin the last few years. hut 
how many of ll:-i ha\·e realized it in e\·er so slight a degree? \\'e had 

got into a slipslwd way of thinking· of the imnwrtal part of onrseh·es 

-when \\"e did think about it-anll it necdul words "f fire to rouse us 

from our torpid condition; to make us feel that we are S<Jl!Hcthing nrure 
than body; that of a truth :1 bright spirit ensoub the frame ,,·hich 
walks about on earth: that from all time the soul has existecl, e\·er 

taking and wearing other aml other bodies, and tr:y·ing to train those 

bodies to li\·e its life. instead of living the life of the animal. Recog

nizing the working of the souL and recognizing the \nJrkin.L:: of tltl' 
body, we see that. in the \'ast majority of cases, the body is dominant. 
Our mimb are absorbed by the trivialitie,; of cl:lih· life. Sometimes 

we glimp,.;c soml'thing far ahead of 11s: light i,; Ll\"l'cl on thing·s that 

heretofore were puzzles. and sometillll'.~ \\"l' he:lr tltc voice of the son! 

spe:tking to tb and guiding us when we are an'Sni;-;h-torn and \\Tithing 

front the force~ tltat seem to he makinL; a pb\·.L;rOlltHI of us: forces 

that appear to lw \\·holly e\·il and from which we can see no loophole 

of escapl". 
But the soul makes itself heanl through the fury and ,;tnrm of 

this internal strife; then. appearing· to stand outside ourseh·es, we ,·iew 

these forces at work, and we know that the soul has p<l\\·cr to cotH[lll'f 

them, for they belong to a fil"eting nature, and the soul is itnmortal. 
ekrnal. imperisll'lhle. Re~dizing thi-;, there comes a ce,_;s:tlion from 

the storm, and then the wlwle hein~~ seems to hurst forth into a S1>ng· 
of joy, for every time that we conquer onrsch·es we are he:ping· <>thers 

to C<JIH[IllT tltetn:;e:\·es. 

Still. We' cl11 tltlt alwa\·s w.mt to figltt. Sometime.; we fed Sil tired. 

and an inclitlltiDn to drift along on the tide ari;;e'-' in <>nr tl:ltnn:. But 
ha1·inL; o:tcT c.!llccl on the C.nd within t<> hdp Lh in our strngglc~ 

tow:mb Lltl" cli,·inv. clrifting, for an1· lc-ng"tlt "f time, i.'-' no longer p:>S-
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sible to us. The soul cries: "Arise. mortal, take up thy Godhood. 

Art thou weary? I will suppc)rt thee. One longing thought cast up
ward is sufficient to draw me clown to thee, for I am e\·er watching o1·c:r 

thee." Then once again we take up the hurclen of material tlwughh 

and desire,;, a1Hl instead of gi\·ing way to them. we determine t<> nwke 
them sub,.;en·ient to us. 

Is it not time we grasped some of the knowledge and wisdom 
awaiting us? It is ours by right of the long·-past agee;, ,,·hen we helpe<l 

to g:1ther and to garner it. Some mighty ones of the race have gone 
otl before uc; and found this \\'isdom of the Gods; but \IT-\\·eak 
mortals-lad:: the high pttrpo,;e, the steadt'a,.;tnes,; and the t11Hlatmtecl 
will which are ab,;olutely necesc;ary for all tho,.;e who would walk in 

the path of the soul. \\'e stretch ont our hands feebly, to grasp e\·en 

the hem of the robe of \\'isclom. iVtz·tr, XEVER shall the feeble hancl 
<md the t~1int heart know aught of it. Onh· the heart buming with 
lo\-e for humanity. and the h:md stretched "ul to help tho.sc \\·ho are 

struggling on. em e\·er hope to approach lll'ar to the gre:1t while 
Flame that burns throughout the ages. 

Then let us ri:-;e ont of our sorrowful state. TTl· arl' the maker:-: of 

it. and -zec have to be the masters of it. \Ve can do it am· time that \Yl' 
will. \\'e may fail often, but we will not be discouraged: apparm! 

failure is often success. Du we say that it nl'ecb mighty efforts to do 
this' \\'lw is capable of making those efforts if not we) we \Ylw 

ruled the winds and the waYes and the fire and the earth l>ei.ure \1·e 

forgot our Godhood. And I say we can do it now. Our ancient 
powl'rs are not lost, they but sleep in us. \Ve may make them li,·ing, 

shooting, burning firec; embr:1cing the whole uni\·erse. 

This great teaching of onr immortalit\·, of our divinity. dwarfs all 
other teaching. It spurs us on to greater ende:t\·or; we \\·:tnt to lose 

the selfishness which is part of o:tr nature now and gain the selfless
ness which was ours long ago; we w:mt to free onrsl'l,·es from the 
garment of flesh and put on the mantle of many colors. "the mantle 

of flame \\·hich sweeps the enlb of the nni\·ersc.'' 

Now is the time to stri \·e towards perfection: now is lhl' time to 
work with our minds and our hearts in order that the di,·ine lllay once 

more manifest through lb, that we may indeed becon1e shining as the 

star;.; in the blue \·:mit abo\·e us. 
All yon who are endeavoring by earnest effort and unselfish lill' to 

reach the goal. I clasp hand,.; with yon in bwtl!erlwod: we will .c;o. \\'C 

will work toc;ethL·r in peace cmd unity thrnugltont all timl'. 
L\o:--:. 
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FRO:.r THE BOOK OF THE F.\CLE. 

[S! . .Jolw, i. 1-33·! 

/Jt !lie nu/;lt(J' ,1/,J!/tcr's bosom z,•as lite [['ist· 

TT'iflt lilt m_rstic Fat/1er in d"Oilian J/l:!Jiil: 

Aye, for e~·cr one zeil/1 Ilion 1/wugk if aris,· 

Coin.:..: j'orll! !1' sound its 11_]'11111 ,Jlli:_:ll! . 

. -1 I i!s incan!atio11 ro,·l' tlu· stan~!' ;iuu·: 

.·/I its magir 1/tron.:.:ni tile III_J'riad rat·, <:/ 11/C/1; 

/., [ti· a7i'OI.:c Ilia! in tlzc Zi'<illl u so long hat! lain 
To its cvdic labours onu· again. 

'Tis !In· soul ofjirt 7i'ifltin iltc limr! of liri·: 
From its fio:l' jc•ltlllaill spring tit< ~,·ill and 1/wugl;!: 

.-IIi !Itt' s!rmg!li o/ man for du·ds of !oz·c or slrij(·, 

77wllglt lite dar/.:Jli'SS comprrlttnd if no!. 

In the mystery \nitten here 
John is but the !if(:, the seer; 

Outc:1st from the life of light. 

Inly with re\Trted sight 
Still ht..: ,;cub with eag<·r e:·cs 

The celestial 111\·:;·:erics. 

Poet of all far-seen things 
:\t hi,; word the soul has wings. 

ReYelations. ,;:·ml)()b, dreams 
Of the inmost light which glt..:ams. 

The winds. the stars, and the skies though wrought 

B:· tht..: one Fire-Self still know it not; 
And man who moyes in tlte twilight dint 

Feds not the lm·t..: that endrcles him, 

Tlwngh in heart, on ])()som, and t..:Yelids press 
Lip.s of an infinite tewlerness, 

lie turns away through the clark to roa!ll 
Xor heed,; tht..: fire in his hearth and hollle. 

They \\·hose wi,;clum e\·crywhcre 

St..:e:i as throug·h ::1 cry,;tal :1ir 

The lamp In \\'hich the \\'<lrld i" lit. 
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. -\ml themselves as one with it; 

In \\·hom the en.o of vision swells, 

\\'ho h~n·e in en tran cl:d hon r,.; 

Canght the word whose might compel,; 

All the elemu1 tal pmH-rs; 

They arise as Gmb frum men 

Like the nwrning stars again. 

The\· who seek the pbce of re,.;t 

Quench the bluorl-heat of thc: brea,.;t, 

Grow a:'cetic, inward turning 

Tramp~<.: dmn1 the lust from burning. 

Silence in the self the will 

F<Jr a po\\·er di\·iner still: 

To the fire-born Self alone 
The anc~:stral ,.;phere,.; :u·e knm\·n. 

( ·n to th<: poor de:td ,;had 0\\':i cam<: 

\\'isclom nnntlul about with flame: 

\\'e hatl eye:' that could see the light 

Born of the mystic F'lthc·r',; might. 

Glory radiant with pmn;rs untold 

And the breath of G<1d :tround it rolled. 

Life that mu\·etl i 11 the deep,; below 

Felt the fire in its bosom glm\·; 

Life :1\\·okc~ with the Light allied, 

Grew diYinely stirred. alld cried: 

"Thi,; is thl· .\ncient of Day,.; within. 

Light th:1l is CIT our da\·s begin. 

'' En:ry pmn:r in th<: spirit':-; ken 

Springs ane\\' in our li\·es ilgain. 

\\'<:had hut dreams of the heart',; desire 

Beauty thrilled with tl1e mystic fire. 

The whit~:-fire hrL·ath \Vhcnce spring,; th<: po\\·cr 

Flows alune in llt<: spirit',., hour." 

l\Ian :nose from the earth he trod, 

Cre\Y di\·ine as he gazed on God: 

Lig-ht in a fiery whirlwind broke 

Out of the dark diYinc an(l spoke: 

:\Ian went l~.>rth throlli~h th<: \·ast l<l tre~1d 

By the spirit of wisdo,Jl chariotc<l. 
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Then: came the learned of the schools 

\\'lw measure hc:a\·enly things by rnles, 

The sceptic, doubter, the logician, 
\\'ho in all sacred thingc; precisian, 

\\'quid mark the limit. fix the scope. 

".-\rt thon the Christ for \\-hom we hope) 

Art thou a magian, or in thee 

Has the divine eve power to see?" 
He: :l!lswered low to those: who came, 

·• .:\ot this, nor thi:;, nor thi,; I claim . 

.\[ore than the yearning of the he:J.rt 

I h;we no wisdom to impart. 

I am the voice that cries in him 

\\'huse heart is dead, who;-,e eyes are dim. 

·:\fake pure the paths when; through may run 

The: light-stre:111h from that g-olden one. 
The: Self who li\·c,.; within the sun.' 

.-\s spake the seer of ancient days." 

The voices from the e:J.rthly ways 

Questioned him stili: "\\'hat (lost thou here, 

If nt'ither prophet. king nor seer? 
\\'hat power is kindled hy thy might?" 

" I flow bt'fore the feet of Ligh l : 

I :1111 the puri h·ing; strt':un. 

But ()ne of \vlwin ye h:ITt' 1w dream. 

\\'hose footsteps mo\-e among you still, 

Though llark. divine, ill\·isible. 

Impelled by Him. bdore Hi,; ways 
I joumey, though I clare 11ot raise 

E\·en from the ground these eye,; so dim 

Or look npon the feet of Him." 

\\'hen the dead or dreamy hours 

Like a mantle fall awa:·. 
\\'ake,.; tht' e\·e of gno,.;tic pmn:rs 

To the li~ht of hiddc:n <l:Jy. 

And the yearning h•:art within 

Seeks the trne. the only friend. 

He who bunknecl with our sin 

Lm·e-: and loves unto the end. 

I29 
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Ah. the martyr of the 11·nrld. 

\\'ith ~~ f:!ce of ;;tc:Hlfast peace 

Roun<l \\'lw~e brm1· the light is curled: 

'Ti;; the LunlJ 11·ith golden fleece, 

So tl!cl· called <lf old the :-:hining. 

Snell a face the ,.;ou:-: of men 

See. and all ib life diYining· 

\\'ake prime1·al fires again. 

Such a face and ,.;nc·l :1 g·!,Jn 

Pa;;sed before the= e1·es o 1 J "llll, 
\\'ith a breath of olden story 

Blown from age,.; long· ag·one 

\\'ho \\'Onld kno\Y the C<>d in 111:lll. 

Deeper ,.;till 111\bt he his glance. 

\'"'il on 1·eil hi,; e1 e must ,;can 

F<Jr the nn·,.;tic ;;ic.~·ns which tdl 

H the= lire ekctric fell 

On the ,.;eer in hi~ trance: 

:\,: hi,; 11·ay he llll\\'anl wing,; 

Fron1 all time-encircled thing,;. 

Flame,; the glor:· round his lw:ul 

Like a hird \Yith 11·ings <Hthprl':ul. 

Cnld and sih·er plumes :n rc=,.;t: 

St1ch a shado\\'Y shining cre.-:t 

Round the hero's hl·:Jd re\·l':tb hi:n 

To the son! that \\'<1\!:d :1dorl' . 
. -\,.;the ma,.;tl'r-po\\'er that he:!l.s hi!ll 

.-\n<l the fonnt of secret lore. 

~atnre .>nch :1 di:Hlern 

Pl:!,·e,.; on her m1·:d line, 

E1·en· L'ye that lo•>ks on thenr 

.Kn<>l\'.s the= Stllh <>f the Di1·ine. 
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Time is endlessly long-.-GoETHE. 

So:nEBODY made the remark. the other day, that Pnn·idence must 
be an Irishm .. an, because, in the celestial economy, there is such a total 
ignoring of the value of time. Aml certainly, the more we look at it 
in that lig-ht. the more this jud~ment seems to he justified by events; 
for it seems as if most of time wac; simply thrown ~nYa~-. without any 
profitable. result whatever, and, it must be added, without any visihle 
harm coming from all this hwishness either-which is the most dis
appointing thing to people who are deep in the secrets of PrO\·idence, 
for if much e\·il seems to he piled up, they know at once that it has all 
to be expiated in a future birth, ami so their utilitarian claims are 
satisfied, and they are content. 

But time goes on and on, and nothing seems to come oi it, neither 
good nor eviL This is particularly e\·iclent, if we watch the moments 
and hours and days of our own particularly valuable lives. \\'e take 
this extreme case, because, as we are interestell in justifying- Pnn·i
dence, we like to give Providence every possible ad,·an tag-e hy choosing
the best possible materials. To hegin. then. with our own particularly 
valuable lives: who will not admit that. looking back on:r ten years or 
so, on!~· ten hours of it all, if so much even. were of real and penlla
m:nt value: some ten hours of real i11sight i11to this n:ry perplL-xing 
Ulli\·erse: some ten hours in which we felt our own real pm\·er ;-tnll the 
greater powers hehind and abo,·e us? \Ve are immortal spirits-in 
those good hours we are as certain of that as we are that the sun 
shines-but most of the time we neither feel like immortal spirit,;. nor, 
one may hazard the conjecture, do we quite gin: people the impression 
that we are. The hours go drifting onward uninspired, packed full of 
portentous trifles, headly weighted with all kinds of nothings: we 
e\·en hesitate to remember that we once fdt like archangels. because 
the contrast would be too appall in g. But. in the dispen,;ation of 
Pro\'idence. we are not keenly conscious through most of these tm
ele\·ated days: there is a kine! of dreamy enchantment over them. so 
that we are not resentfnl at their emptiness. and let them g-o by e\·en 
with something- of contentment. But that only makes it all thc \\·orse. 
at least so far as Provicknce is concerned, for the less we feel the waste
fulness of time. the more utterly \\·astecl that time e\·identl~- is. 

By another dispensation of the s~tme inscrutable Pro\·icknce. most 
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of the people we know have to sp·~nd most of their time 111 simply 
keeping up with time. They work all the time to supply necessities 

that time is perpetually bringing, by providing things that time as 
perpetually takes away, tu put them, perhaps, in that wallet on his 
hack, wherein he keeps alm;-; for ohlivion. All that doe,; not st:em to 

be very profitah:e. And all that emphasizt:s the conjecture we ,;tarter! 

with, as to the nationality of the planetary spirit of this \yorld-period. 
Then there is a most perplexing thing; time does not seem always to 
go on at the same rate. There were sixty minutes, so at least the 

chronometer said, in each of two hours. But one of the hours was 
gone before we thought it had well begun, aml the other \\'as so slow 
about it that we have a lurking misgiving that there is some of it left, 

still lingering somewhere, lying in vvait for us. So there are bad 

quarters of an hour. though I do not remember that anyone has so far 
put on record any cbss of good qua::ters of an hour. 

Then \\·e can dream se\·en years, se\·en goud years as full of plenty 

as those the Egyptian's corn-ears foretold. while people close beside us, 
in the next room, are living only seven minntes; or, in deeper sleep, 

seven minutes may pass between the e\·ening and the morning of the 

next day, while some luckless mortal, overtaken by e\·il works done in 
a former birth, is dragging through a night that seems months long. 
So that, hefore formulating that grievance of ours about the waste of 

time, and Prrl\·idence's complicity therein. we ,;hall have to ,;ettle what 
time is; antl tht: more \\T \York at it, the less ,;atisfactory to the lean 

ancient with the scythe our settlement is likely to he. 
For we shall surely arrive at ·:he result that all the other sages 

came to long ago-hut we must here allow ourselves a moment's digres
sion. to :;uggest another prohlun that utilitarian mincb may make 
themselves mi,.;t:rahle O\Tr-how about the waste of space? \\'hat of 

the unprofitable fields between planet ancl planet. between star and 
star, in which absolutely nothing grows, as far as we can tell, not even 
the new light, which is l}arkness \'isihle? But we. must not stray too 

far mvay from the solar system, so we shall come back to the question 

of time, and the solution already reac!H·d h\· our predect:ssors, the 
philosophers. The truth about time seems to he. that there is not any. 
\\·e conch our re~mlt in these terms, in order to fall in with the pre

sumed spirit of tlw pre:;ent planetary genius. Time seems to be, but 
is not: it is in us, who imagine, and not in the things outside ns. \Ve 

make it for onr:;eh·es, and so \\T can make it of exactly the length we 

want, and this accounts for it:; being of different lengths for different 
pt:ople. S" that the real trnth ahont all the flat, stak. and unprofitable 
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hours in our own most exemplary lives, is that there is, in ourseh·es, a 

large capital of fairly enjoyable fatuity, which we are anxious to make 

the most of. and would on no account consent to diminish. 
Most pl'ople enjoy their misery. Look at the relish with which 

pessimists pro\·e their theme. Our lives are pn:cisely what our entire 
wills choose them to be: \He clo not suffer a ,;ingle pin-prick \\·ithout 

our own consent. \Ve are, minute for minute, precisely where \Ye 
ought to be, where our owu wills pnt us. without the ,;lightest reserva
tion or exception whate\·er. All these seemingly waste years are the 

weaving of <lllr Oinl fancil's. which make the \\·arp and woof of every 
clay of our lives. For ages and ages this ,;p[der-\\·c:b spinning Ita,; been 
our only and altogether soul-satisfying occupation, and \\·e h:t\·e our

selves to thank for it, not only touching the pa,;t, but the present also: 

for, as far as we can honestly tell, those fancies of our,; are as lin:ly 
and busy as ever. 

\\'e arc beginning to get a little tire<l of it at la,;t, as we show by 
talking about waste of time and unprofitable days, and impeaching 
Prm·idence, aud the time will perhaps come soon when our \\·ills will 

consent to something better. There has really been no time-waste at 

all; ouly endless weaviug of fancy, which has held our souls enchanted 
by their own misdemeanours. The celestial honrs are not separated 

from each other by years of u~L'lessness, but g-o on continno\1:-i; the life 

in a better part of us is quik unbroken. 
Some day, the coming of which our own wilh shall decide. we shall 

we able to laugh ourselves out of our fancies and begin our real li1-es; 
or rather continue those celestial hours in which we really were. and 

really knew onrseln:,; to he. immortal. 

C.]. 

"C\STING THE LE.-\D.'' 

To adapt a phrase from Paul-he is not a Theosophist who is one 

outwardly. :\fnch, if not e\·erything, depencb on the inuer attitude; 
too great empha,;is cannot he laid on thi,;. A time comes, has come, 
perhaps. \i·hc:n we can no longer look to our kaders. for one by one 

they lea\·e u:-; for a while, to renew at another time their self-imposed 

task,;. Standing in the midst of many broken hope,; so vast, so full of 
promi,;e, we no longer hear the \·oices of those strong ones amongst us, 

who were undaunted by a thousand failures. \\-e hm·e to rely 011 some
thing else. ,;omething we ha1·e made our O\\'JL \Ve can onh· p~1ss on 

with any benefit to others \\·hat \\·e haYe coined out of our experience: 
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only a strong reliance on an inner principle will stand the test of time. 
It is (111ite true that character alone tells in the long run. 

The world looks with a cold. critical eye on tho,;e who seck to 
reform it:; ways, nor does it readily overlook or forget even their slight 

mistakes. ,\ Suciety with l'ni\·ersal Brotherhood as its ~n·o\\·c:d fir,.;t 

object ha:; to maintain a very high st::mclarcl of excellence indc:c(l, if it 

is to come up to the expectations of those who are \\·atching for en:ry 
fall in order to rene\\. thc:ir scorn and ridicule. 

It would be good to kno\\' whc:rt: mistakes have been made in onler 

that they should be avoiclc:d in the future. \\'l!:tt have we been doing? 

Ha\·e we not uttered bold:\· llLtlly things about life in almust e\·ery 
aspect since the fir,;t feeble: stir within the" bo,;om of the Infinite"? 

Ha\·e we uot voiced anew the old truths uttered by the great Teachers) 

Has not brotherhood been our first object for twenty years? If so. why 
i,; the world's heart still perishing--why its cold and gloom? Perhaps, 

as some say, we have been e:-.:plainin::;- too much, :1ndleaving· ,;omething 

more import:111t lacking in ourseh·es. And our literature, ,,·hat of 
that? Has not much of it heen influenced by the tendenc\· of the age? 

In a period of doubt ha\·e we not resorted too much to the methorls of 

the dissecting room. in order to pro,·e our claims? It is true we have 
spoken often of the old t..>xt, that "what a man thinks, that he is"; but 

what /za<.'t' we hc:en thinking' ='-Inch of the time accusing or excusing· 

one anuther. perhaps . 
.-\great de:ll of the liter:1tnre now being prorlncecl is e\·irlenth· in

tended to meet the momentary stimulus for no\·elty, and gets too 
much attention. ··Thrilling experiences" in the realms of border

land will not do a\\·ay with the nece:-;sity for men knowing themseh·es. 

before the\· can unravel truly the mysteric,-, of life. The aroma of the 
gra\·eyard \\·ill not re,-i,·e a knowleclg·e of the ,;oul. 

The big world is hard to move: many ages have left their marks on 

it, bnt still there it is, to all appearance. prepared for a:-; many more. 
Peuple in the mass are not prepared to acct:pt all we have to say about 

rt:.incarnation a1Hl karma and the seven principles. The ideas \\'e seek 

to impress npon the thought :111d life of lwm:mity must ine\·itably tnke 
time to meet with general reco.e2;nitilln. It is well to work with a deep 

pnrposc in view. not expecting success to-day or to-morrow. \Vhat we 

do will then be ht:ttcr done and of more enduring quality. 
An o hstrnction often is racial prejudice. A slight breeze fans in to 

flame old enrher,.; l)·ing >'mouldering in nur.~elves, of which. it may 
he, we han: till then been unaware. The,;e difference,.; n111st he 
()\·ercome. But how? H:b it not been sai(l :-i(J often that pcr,;onality 
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must disappear? \\"hat were H. P. B.'s \Yord,;? "Know at once and 
remember always, that true Occultism or Theosophy is the 'Great 
Renunciation of self,' unconditionally and ahsolntely, in thought as in 
action." Xo uncertainty here. Xothing ,·ery "thrilling," bnt a phiin 
statement indicating clearly the only path along which we can reach 
the end in view. "There is no other path to go." It is not something 
remote from the human life of to-day; not ::m airy abstraction. Here 
and now it has to be interpreted quite literally, and carried out to the 
letter if progress is to be made. Ha~ not this thing, considered so 
simple, been our greatest stumbling-block? 

The living light is its own witness; it shine,; forth wheren;r a way 
is made clear for its shining; it quickens others, calling forth in them 
the heroic ardors of the prime. Our duty, then, i,; clear. Let us join 
hearts and hand,; and form a liL·ing wreath to the memory of those 
great one,; who ha\·e been with us for a time. who ha\·e led u,; through 
so many dangers to \Yithin sight of the promised land. Inspired by 
their example may we cmbo1zl' the principles they held sacred. \Ve 
lHl\'C read, written, and spoken of them freely enough, but in practice 
they are their own best demonstration, and need no argument to sup
port them. Thus may we form a nucleus of light-bearers through the 
dark years yet to come, and make straight in the world the path of the 
~laster. Our leaders again returning will find their task, so nobly 
begun, made easier; they will be able once more to go about teaching 
the mysteries to the people as in times gone hy. 

D. X. D. 

PEACE. 

An! how we workers in cities long for thl: country and for snmmer
time. \Ve want the peace of the summer e\·e wht:n the shadows are 
stretching themselves over the waving meadows: we want to lie in the 
long grass with thl: world far away, and in our mind,; a sweet ,;ense of 
the ah,;ence of care which is borne along on the quiet breeze. But it 
cannot alwa~·,; he summer and holi<lay-time, and ,;o \Ye turn again to 
our work with a sigh. 

There is a parallel to this in the life of the soul. \Ve became aware 
that we had been forging chains for ourseh·es. \Ve knew we were 
losing our freedom, and we set lo work to undo the labor of many li\·es. 
The knowledge of the high estate from which we had fallen inspire(l us 
to great effort. \Ve remembered that we were working for many com
rades the world over and took up our task with joy. The road was 
uphill and ,;tony hut we wonltl not he daunted. \\'e determined that 
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all the powers of Chaos should not stay the on ward march of the 
warrior soul. But we soon became weary, overcome with the languor 
of living. \Ve have travelled a long road clown the ages from the 
mighty past, and in our journeyings we have lost much energy. The 
idea of separateness from the Divine has set a bar between us and the 
resources of the Cosmos. Although the root of our nature is set in 
primeval being we cannot apply the primal force. And so we are soon 
tired and want to get away from it all; away from joy and sorrow, 
laughter and tears; away from striving and responsibility, away from 
ourselves. A sense of despair creeps over us. a vast, vague despair, 
and all the voices of the soul unite in one cry, a cry for peace. 

Yet there is an inner region which we sometimes enter, where we 
know that peace. There are times when the Unknown opens its arms 
to us that we may lean back and be rested, and it is as if the great 
\Vorld-soul itself were crooning us a lullaby. 0\·er the soul there 
steals a tenderness and quietude, and a knowledge of the singing 
silences whose hushed voices breathe a sweeter music than all the 
songs of men. And when that hour of peace passes, as it must, we 
turn refreshed and strong to our work for Humanity's perfection. 

Ah. my comrades! who can point out the way to that resting-place 
of the soul? It is not open to the beck and call of onr little wills, but 
in the hour of greatest need, behold! we are there unawares. I know 
not in what part of our nature it is, but this I know, that in such a 
time I stand at the gateway of the Divine. and the memory of that 
vi,.;ion of peace abide,.; with me many days. 

A tecto. 

FIX\".\R.\. 

OTHER PEOPLE'S PROBLE.\IS. 

THERE are no "other people's problems., which are not also 
our own. If one asks you: "\Vhy is there e\·il?" is not the 

question also yours? If another asks: "Have I a soul?" that too is 
your question Other people are Ourselves, and that which thinks of 
them as other people is often something of which the main character
istic is personality, and of which the mathematically accurate equivalent 
is vanity. One of our problems, then, might well be: \Vhy are we 
vain? And the light Theosophy shed,.; on this point is great indeed. 
It shows that just in proportion as we in our hearts believe ourseives 
separate from each other, just in proportion to our ignorance of the 
trne nature of soul is the extent of our vanity. And it show,; us, 
moreo\·er. that this Great Heresy-the belief in the separatene,.;s of 
one's own ,.;mtl from other souls-is deep-rooted in onr natnre,.;, how-
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e\·er much we may to ourselves deny it. Its final phase is spiritual 

pride. Theosophy shows us, also. tlnt personality being an inevitable 
efft:ct of our now limitecl consciousness, what we may do is to subdue 

and use vanity, transmuting ib action in onr:;elves to higher ends 

continually. till the last gann<.:nt of personality is thrown aside. A 
stupendous task. but one by no means impossible of achit:n~mcnt. 

.;:. 
,y, * 

Duty is a very great problem for many pt:ople. Somehow 
Red lVI.an. 

we feel we would much rather do the duty of others and 

leave our own alone. I notice that is the way of human nature. It is 

somewhat difficult to find out what duty is, where it begin,; and where 
it ends. I would broadlY define dut\· as "1 i\·i 1w the ven· hi •rhest life • • ::> .. v 

possible." The teaching of Theosophy is that we should bear in mind 

the unity of all things, and this I imagine to be the keynote to all 
problems of life. Remembering this, we see that we not only owe a 
duty to our fellow-beings. but to ourselves. Believing in unity, we 

recognize the fact that what affects one affect,; :1ll. Gradually the dis

cerning faculty of the mind awakes. From a lack of discrimiuation 

how many, rushing blindly hither .and thither, sacrifice themselve,; on 
what they think is the altar of duty. and so foster in others the 

seeds of selfishness and ingratitude, which :ue e\·er read\· to spring to 

life in the hr.:art of man. But how to determine onr dnty? The flowers 
turn to the smt for light, shall we be less \vise tlnn they) Let us turn 

to the soul, the sun of humanity, for guidance. Li,;tening to its \'oice, 

we shall know the road to tr:n·el; w" shall do both the pleasant an<l the 
unpleasant duties that lie before us .. and the performance of dut,· will 

not be narrowed down to tlw,.;e immediately around us. \\'e shall not 

only think of ourselves and our circle of friends. but of the nation, the 
race, and the whole universe, of e\•erythin~ Ji,·ing, from the smallest 

of the small to the greatest of the great. And from considering and 

trying to understand the nature of this unity linking all things and 
beings together, we slwll be able to form a conception of what our 

duty is. \\·e know that we are not justified in doing for the apparent 

gnoll of one or two what is harmful to the m~tn\·. 
The untrained heart has many tenclrib. which. 1l!01T often than 

not. serve as stumbling-blocks in the path of duty. They are e\·er 

ready to twine themselves aroUtHl objects, causing us to follow many 

\vill-o'-the-wisps and to lose ourseln~s in many a marsh of perplexitiL·s; 

then we ha\'C to find our way lnck again to the starting-point. Of a 
certainty. the path of duty is exceedingly hard to tread, and in the pur
suit of duty m:tll\' blossoms tlut the heart ,;]wot:< ont have to he tr:nnplecl 
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untlerfoot: but in the end, trying e\·erythi11,.; by the keynote of unit~·. 

this path leads us to a witler peace, a more universal lm·e, than 1\"as 

en:r ours before. 

Roy. 
\\"hy there is any need for Theosophy \Yhen we ha1·e a reli
gion so simple as Christianity is a problem hard to under-

stand by many. The reason is not 1·ery difficult to find if 11·e allow th~: 

natural action of the observing faculty, and recognize th~: fact that all 

human being,; think and act from w·:thin acconling· to their conception 

a11cl kn01dedgc: of life. \\"e all haYe our different opinions, and who 

has the right to tell another that he is 1nong? 
So\11<..: people can accept the religion they han' been taught to 

belie1·e: other,; cannot. To them all the great religions of the past 

cannot be brushc:d aside and one alone accepted as trne. Theosophy, 
then, appeab to them from that aspect, because it ,;hows the umlerlying 

trnths in each, uniting all as being the vehicle for expressing at different 

times the same message to the soul. 
There is need for Theosophy, DiYine \Visdom. It casts 11ot into 

darkness the doubting mine! for rejecting the one becmse it includes 

not the many. 

But Perhaps no one ever solves a problem for another. 
Emer. people come with their difficulties. Some bring algebraic 

formul:c. in which x and _J' are quant.itit:s nnknown to their experience, 

and reqnirt: n,.; to 11·ork out solutions. If \\"C art: ahk. it might be \\"ell 

to do ,.;o, and then present the completetl operation in all its naked 

nsclessness. :\lore often it is a question of 11·onb. and we are gi1·en 
some printed matter to paraphrase, translate into din~rs terminologies, 
and help to correlate the same with facts in our friend's consciousness. 

Other troubles are more inward: the light is gn!ll·ing faint in its 

struggles against darkness. Our opinions can make no difference: 

hut by intelligent sympathy we nny strengthen the desire to know. the 
11·ill to perse\·ere. Our friend's appeal to us ari:-,es from \Hoariness or 

impatience in the pursuit of self-knowledge. and is in reality a c:tll for 
encouragement. \\'e ,;peak as wi,;ely as we may, hut what really gnes 

out from us and help,; is thl· Power :m·ake within. 

Omar. 
It i,; of the problems of indiYi(lual pc:ople I 11·ish to speak. 

and to me it seems that the darkest feature in these is the 
sen.se ot i,;obt:on which the~· bring: and although tre:lding the wine

pre's ,,;,;;{ i,; one "f the surest lll<Hh:s <lf g·ainin.~· ,;piritnal strength, the 
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cost is so great that alllO\·ing souls mu,.;t wish to lessen the agonies of 

others by sharing them. 

Now the touch whereby we can best unra\·el each other's problems 
must bear with it a sympathy emnought of tense and high imag·ination 

and of rich and tender strength. To the ideals, therefore. that will 
yield us these we naturalh· tum, aml I know of no teaching more 

deeply fraught with them than the doctrine of Theo,;ophy that Hu
manity, on its diYine side. i,; one in the Supreme. I han: ncc\·er heard 

morcc duquccnt or forceful "text" than the sin1pk sa\·ing of a comrade: 
"Yon are the • other people,' and the\· are you.·· 

It seem,; to me that we cannot soln: other people's prohlem,; 
OpaL 

unles,.; we haye tliHa\·elll:d in some degree the mystery of 

life fur ourseh·es. 
Our glorious inheritance, "DiY·ine \\"i;-;d<J1n," is iorgotten-of no 

aYail-for the brain cannot regi:;ter that of which it knows nothing; 
while the mind's bright rays are befogged and darkened, by reason of 

desire. How, then, are we to awaken memory, and tlms become li\·ing 

centres of light. Jesus taught that we must do the wiil before we were 

entitled to know of the doctrine. .b it is put elsewhere: "h:nowledge 

is of lm·ing deeds the child." This truth ,;olves many prublems. 
1·nder the warm influence of lu,·ing service the\· disappear as naturally 
as \\·inter snow \·:mishes before the breath of the st1n-g·od. 

~El'"l'F:-{.\l<Y ~L\x. Ily Jerome Anderson. :\I.D. LLotu:; Pnhlishing 
Co .. r 170, :\Iarket Street, S:m Francisc<>, Cal.] 

T1rE lakst \\·ork from the pen of IJr .. \nderson is, in onr opinion. 

a valuable addition to theosophic:t! literature, nntwith,.;tanding the 

writer's inodest statement in the prdace that he "'makes no claim to 

that intuitional perception which grctsps truth without the neces,.;ity of 

logical analysis." Each principle in the septenary classification of man 
as given in T. S. liter:tture is treated of in a lucid way. and help,; to 
make clearer the mystery of the Ego. \Ve must content onrseh·es b\· 

gi\·ing a few pointers. a11<l le:we those interested to g·et the book for 

themseh·e,;. 

The nni\·erse itself. we find. is Con;;ciousne;-;s. m:ttkr limited. Life 

is e\·erYwhere :md continuous. Conscion:-:nes,; i:; the base of all ideation: 
substance is the ,-ehicle of Conscion:.;ness. the m:tterial of all forms, the 

medium ot motion. :\Iotinn represents to tiS tliL· lii-L· principle. :\Iodi-
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fications in motion produce the universe. Consciousness is divided into 
seyen states: homogeneous, "radiant," curd-like or nebulous, atomic, 
germinal or fiery, ethereal, molecular. One of these states is dominant 
during a great world-period. On this physical plane the primal force 
is restricted within molecular limits. Ha,·ing reached the limit,; of the 
lowest plane on the descending arc something is then bestnwed from a 
higher. All forms ha\·e to be passed through on the path to self-con
sciousness. Coming more directly to man, we find that what constitutes 
him man is the presence of the "thinker"-that he is, in fact, a thinker. 
The body built up of lives. or entities. synthesized into organs. and all 
synthesizc::cl by the ·• animal soul," or" human elemental,'' re\plires the 
presence of the thinker to impart wisdom gained in former world

periods and bestow the power of thought. From the union of the 
thinker with the desire entities springs the feeling of egoity. "the 
mysterious weld joining body and soul." Complete identification with 
the desire entities leads to soul-death; identification with the higher
the real m~m-leads to paradise. Each principle: is treated of fully, but 
:;ufficient has been said to gn·e our readers one or two ide~h from the 

work before us. 

THE T. S. I"X ECI{OPE (IREL\XD). 

3, UPPER ELY PL.\CE. Dl'BT.I"-'. 

0"-' the 23rcl ult. a letter of sympathy \\'as sent by a number of the 

members here to the staff of the late \Villiam Q. Judge in ~ew York. 
There has been talk of holding the next Com·ention of the T. S. E. 

in Dublin in August. Should it be so arranged, Theo.~ophists may be 
sure of a he~nty Irish welcome. Meantime the matter iS: of course. in 
the hands of the Executi,·e Councillors. Our good wishes :;peed to the 
Convention of the T. S. in America. 

The public meetings here on \Vednesday evening,; will be clen>ted 
to the con:;ideration of the following topics, in ensuing month: April 
22JH1. Our Aims; 29th. The Law o/ /,(fi'; May 6th. ll1t Bibles £?/!Iii· 
TJ~,rld; 13th. l'/11· !'o7t'tT o/ Tlwuglli. 

FRE!l. J. DrcK. c''"''~'~'''~"· 

NOTICES. 

A RE\'IEW of Tlu· T!tcosopliic lsi.; is held <wer till next month. 
A report from our comrade,.; in Sydney. X. S. \Vales, \rill also be 

noticed in next issue. 
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The Irish Theosophist. 

WILLL\:\I Q. JCDGE. 

(Continued jim11 p. no.) 

IkT at the period with which we are now engaged, l\Ir. Judge·~ 
indu~try lncl not a~ yet discovered and indoctrinated these and other 
Theo~ophists. .-\~ yet h~ stood, as we saw, the centre of a small group 
of students. \\'e have a glimpse of him calling a meeting of the Aryan 
T. S .. finding no one present, opening the meeting. reading the minutes 
and the customary chapter of The B!tagamd Gitd with which the Aryan 
Lodge opened and still opens every meeting, just as if he were not the 
only per~on present, and so he did whenever this occurred. \\'ill. such 
as this. make . .; it..; way through every obstacle. 

:\I embers began to come in, though slowly. Other Lodges formetl: 
there was no very great actidty, but the link was kept unbroken and 
correspondence with H. P. Bla\·atsky was brisk. Amitl such external 
work as he could find to do, the young disciple still kept up the inner 
search. It was a period of darkness and silence, the period of proba
tion. Through such a period had passed H. P. Bl:n·atsky, and of it 
she said and wrote: "For long years I thought :\I aster had tlnite de
serted me." She had seen the ::VIastcr in London, in the physical hocly. 
following, as if an official, in the suite of some Indi:m prince. and in 
an inten·iew which was given to her in Hyde Park. the Master told her 
she might come to Thihet, but left her to find her way thither unaided. 
and also to disco\·er where she should go when she reached that coun
try. all of which she accomplished after severa.l failures and some years 
of search and apparent desertion. Of such a period the author of 
L~!!,·ltt on t!tc Path wrote in some explanatory notes in f.ltt.(/l"r, that 
though the :\laster m i~ht really be near the neophyte and might extend 
to him the utmost comfort which one son! could gin: to another, yet 
the neophyte would feel himself utterly alone, an(! that not nne has 
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pa~,;ed thwug-h this period of suffering- \\·ithont bitter complaint. 

Complaint \Ya,; \\TUng fmm this stmng soul. whose portrait is feebly 
attempted here, in lc:tkrs of ,;acrecl privacy to his te~1cher, J.-I. P. 

Blavatsky, and to Damocbr, his fdlow-disciple. After the death of 

H. P. B., and the departure of Damodar for Thihet. these very pri,·ak 
letters were taken \Yitlwut the consent of either the recipients or the 

writer. and were gin~n in part to the \\·oriel in an attempt to sho\\· th:lt 
:\Ir. Jnrlge lied in claiming uninterrupted connection with the \[asters. 

becan~e tlf his dt:",;pair at the pl.:"riocl nt seemiw.; ,;ilcn<'e. It is difficuit 
to bdie·,·e that profe,.;sors of philauthrop\· could be f<,nncl. thus to rifle 

thl.:" corresp<>ndence of the dead and the absent. and to publish letter,; 
written in that relationship of pupil and te:1cher. which these very 
in,·estig-ators professed to revere. 

\\'e ha\·e it on the :J.utlwrity of a much re~pected memlJer of the 

A.uditing Comlllittee, called to verii)- the correctness of the prosecutor's 

quotations from these letters in the so-called brief again~t \I r. Judge, 

that several of that Committee :lSked to be spared the reacling uf letters 
so painful to hear. But the pro~ecutor insisted! 

The startled mind protests at such sad misdirection of noble 

energies and vigorous purpose, ancl at an hour, too, \\'hen all the forces 
that make for materiality. as against evolution, press hard upon our 
little band; when eYer)· energy of e1·ery soul is needed. is drawn upon, 
to the la:-;t <HlllCe of life-force. Tlms to a~:-;ail the harclest worker. the 

grcate,t ,.;nlTcrer' Ah. yes! But abo he is our ,;trongest soul. He is 

thL~ nne mo.:it c:tpahle of forgi,·ene";s: least capable nf retaliation. It 

wa,; perha]b hi:-; highest karmic offi,~e. as a !tdper. to undergo the trial. 
to st1>]l the IJ:t 1d.nl vibration more quick\\· th~tn an\· other coulcl stop it 

by hi,; fin:tl acccpt~tnce and pardon of injun·, and to turn the Socidy 
strong\\· a\\":l\" frolll the grienms issac int'> uew f1eld,.; of work. Let us 

tnrn. with him, from thi,; ontr~tge upon the dead and the li,·ing. The 

shadow portrayed in those letters lifted. the disciple came to know e\·en 

as he was known. and in rs.-:s we fincl H. P. B. writing in certai11 

official documents of him as bein~; then "a chela of thirteut year< 

standing, with trnst reposed in him," and as "the chief ancl soie agent 
of the Dzyan (L~Jdge I in .-\nterica.'' ( Thi,.;, it \Yill be rememherecl. is 
the name by which that \\·hich i,.; called ·• The Lodge" is known in 

Thihct., He lucl been in Sonth .-lLtm·rica. \\·here H. P. B. said there 

was a br:mch of the Great Lodge. and in t!Jat cmtnlry he contracted 
the drc:ulecl Chagrl:s fe\'er, \\'hich rack,; the S\ stun nt' its \'ictims ashy 
fire. oft('ll carn·ing them off in the tl\·etttict!t year :\Ir. ]t1dge has 
ah,·:t\·~ hc'l'l\ a grc·:lt su tTerer from th i~ t"rt 11 ri n~· cl i.~e:lse-tlwngh he 



never stayed his work for it-and he is now passing through the 
tw..:ntieth ye:-tr. To Europe he went too, meeting H. P. B. in Paris and 
speitrling some little time with her there, and thence to India, where he 

arrin~Ll just after the outbreak of the Coulomb scandal. After a brief 
stay there. :\Ir. Judge returned to America and the duties of his pro
fessi,mal an<l theosophical life. The moment was critical, a turning
point. As so often happens, the scandal attracted public attention to 
the TheDsophical Society and letters of inquiry began to pour it1. :\I r. 
Judge seized the tide at the flood and carried the bark of the Society 
on to wider fortunes. The press took the nntter up. reporters called. 
inqnirers bec:une members, the community became aware of the <tuiet. 
forceful worker in its midst. His method and his matter won the 
respect of those who heard him: the press began to accept his articles 
on Theosophy, and later on those of others: from scoffing and jeering 
and being unable to admit a theosophical item without insulting com
ment. it p::ts.~ccl to gi\'ing these like other items of ne\YS. Later still. 
the personal influence of :\Ir. Judge induced the editors of a great 
journal to retract a libel which they had published against the T. S. 
aml ~Iadame B;~n·atsky. and a libel snit instituted against that journal 

by :\Ir. Judge was withdrawn. So it continued until the present day, 
whe:t :\I r. J uclge c:m always count. upon a hearing from the metro
politan press. :\Ieanwhile his ,,·ork had begun to teil in other direc· 
tions. The T. S. took on a third form, and passed out of the Board of 
Control stage into that of the late .-\merican Section. an<l the fourth 
stage was reached at Boston Cunn:ntion, ril<J:;. when the original parent 
body and branches Vclted ils autonomy and became the Theosophical 
Society in America by an <Werwhelming m:tjority. In e:-tclt in~tance 

the Sxiety outgrew the old form an<l reincarnated anew, in conditions 
;nnre fanlrable to the work. :\Iembers of inHuence and standing began 
to cr1me in, especially in :\Ir. Judge's lodge. the original parent body, 

the Aryan Lodg-e of Xew York. a11rl their actiYity and deyotinn were 
stimulated by his own. He institnte<l Tit!' Pat It magazine himself; 
meeting· its deficits and carrying; it on unaided; he wrote unceasingly, 
hooks, articles. letters. He spoke whene\·er opportunity arose. E\·ery 
spare moment was gi,·en to Theosophy, and taken from his meals and 
his rest. Finally, when the X ew York He.tclqtn:-ters were bought, and 
when the work had incre'Ised to large propnrti~ms, :\Ir. Judge relin

quished his pmfes,.;ion an<l g:n·e his entire life and time to the Society. 
His health. al\\·ays fr:til. continued to give way. A clay free from pain 
was rare with him. Often he was in ve:·y real (Lmger. But alw:1ys he 
\\·as scornful of eyery ".uffering;, working; when a11other man would ha\·e 
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hc:en prone. 11·1len hi,; fric:ncb and doctur,; were ,;hr.>d;:ed at hi,; being 

ahnut at all. .\,.; the T. S. g-rc:w, his working staff grew abo, but he 

ont-\Yorkecl aiHl out-tired them all. Dauntless, indomitable, he wa,; 

e\·er inaugurating frc:~h pLllls of work. He sent timely aiel and thought 
trl India. to Enrope. to Engl:m(l especially, and it was ah\·ays by hi,; 

inflnence and at his reque:-;t-of bte years through hi,; to:!,'"nu:t·-that 
.\merica. ne1·er helpul by Europe: or by India, so largely contributed. 
both pnhlicly :mel pri\-:lteh·. to the \'l·ork of the two sister Section,.;. 

Briuo.;iuc.:: this portion of my sketch do\\'n to the· pre,;ent cia}·. we 

h:11·c· :\lr. Jndc;r:: President of the T. S. in .\lllerica, haxing lo,.;t not 
more tlJ:lll fi1·c hr:lllche,;, inacti1·e :b a rule. and ha1·in,'-( issued se\'tc:ral 

nl..'ll. ch:1:·tcrs :1nd a number of new dipioma~. The \\·ork is nO\\' more 

acti1·c· than e\·er before during the s:1me period (the dead summer 
pe:·i"d :1nrl lll..'W diplomas were going out ,;kadil\·. while new lecturers 

han-' h:ul Lrl be ·"'-'lit into the field. \\'e :1bo han.: :\[r·. Judge as Presi

dent of the ne\\' T. S. in Enrope. conpo,;ed of those Europe:lll branches 

\\']10 ha\·e legitimatized their connection \Yith the parent body. and 
pr >\·ided their own :uitO!lOn1y. Ihring the t\\·enty year,; :1 score of 

ntcmhl..'rs has gro\Yil to tlwus:mds. primarily th:-ouglt tlte Zl..':rl and 

:1hility of thl..' man who \\':1S able to in,.,pire a :-;imibr cle\·otiun in <lthers: 
thl..' m:111 whom the :\[aster. \\Titing t.o H. P. Blm·abky from Thibet :l!Hl 
ll\· the pu.-;t in rSSy. call eel. as ,;he tells us iii print and l<::ttcr. •· Tltc: 

Rl>li"cit:;tur of Theosophy." 
\\' l.: ha1-e It i tlterto considered :\[ r. J ud.c.::e in rel:t tion to his prot",_.:-;

SI011 :md tr) the Theosophical Sr1ciety. There an: other relations \\'hich, 

of , e!ltcr into the lif,_. of a 111'!11 Lc·fore it i,.; honndecl to oui· 

\'ll'\\'' 

The r.unih· life of :\Tr. Jutl.'-(e is restrictl..'cl hy re:hon of the small

til>~ rlC it:-; lllllllherc-'. :\Irs. Judge is at pre,;ent. a,; is•almost always the 

case. with her hnshancl. who h:-t:-i at last been obliged to seek :1 mildl..'r 

l'limate and some degree of rest. His sisters are ladie,.; of talent :1nd 

cnllnrl..'. den1ted to him in the fullest sense of the \\'Orcl. There i,.; abo 

a brother, :\I r. Frederick Judge. rc:si dent in Americ:1. This comprises 

:1\l the famil}· of \\'illiam Q. Jndge. His only child. a little girl of 
gre:tt charm and promise. dic:d ven· early, and the sad eYenl gr:-t\'etl 

<kepc:r lines in thl..' heart of the: father than i:-; gl..'nerally kno\\'n. 

Friend" oC :\lr. Judge :-tre often struck ,,·ith the: gr .... at attraction which 

]t,_. h:1,.; t'rlr children. whu gather about him unill\·itul. If he sketches 

011 the· .\vd~ of :1 steamer the c!tilclr'-'11 sidle np. coming n .... arer ant! 
ne:ltTr. nttLil tltc·1· ~lre le:llling· again:-;t !tim or 1>'-'rehing· wh .... re\·er :1 
re,.:tin can he had, often hcfDn' he· l~:1:-; :-;eenicd to notice their 
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pn:sencc. The chil(lren of his friend,; always gi1·e him joyous \l·el

come, ~mel not infrequently he is dr:tgged to the floor, the CO!llllll)ll 

playground. amid their toys. A child in the company where he is. is 

,;ure to find the haven of hi:; arm.~ at last. awl nc:;tlcs there while the 

met:1physic:tl di:;cussion goe:-, <m aho1·e its curb. But howe1·er animatccl 

the argument, you \Yill not t!nd that small f•>nn. so gently cradled, to 

be e1·2r so little disturbed. A friend 11·ho \\'as once walking with IIIr. 

Judge in the streets of X ew York at e1·en tide telb the following story. 
It wac, a summer e\·ening, the electric lamps \\·en: just lit. a!l(l a n:ry 

hc::mtiful little child. ,;ome thn:e year,; o!cl. lud hc.:en carried out of the 

door of a hotel to get a breath of fre,;h air. l':lS:-ier,; by, on the side. 

walk. ami •me or two 11·ho kne\\' the child. h:1d ,;topped to ,;peak to her, 

attracted by her beauty allCl merry chatter, ju,;t a,; :\fr. Judge and hi,; 

friend drew near. The little beauty would ha1·e none of her admirers; 

she: turned this way and that, pouting and embarrassed, flung herself 

about in the nurse's arm:;. anrl finally, a,; the knot of people drew 

nearer, g:l\'l' a piercing scrc:m1. At this llW111ent she c:w.~ht sight of 
the unkno\\'11 :\Ir. Judge, O\Tr her nurse's shoulder. Stnl:;-~ling do\\'11 

to the: ~round and fleeing for protediun, the little white form flashed 

p:1st. and running to :\Ir. Judge held up imploring arms and tear

hede\\·etl face. crying: '·Take! tab.:! take!" As he ,;to oped and lifted 

the wee elf her tears ga,·e pl:1cc: to smiles: she laug·hed. and pressed 

her cheek t•J hi:;, her arm,; p:l:ised rOLllHl hi,; neck and grippl:rl. and for 

a few nwmeuts the Jmrse';; per;;uasi(lJI "to le~t\·e the :;tranger gentk

nnn" wac; quite un:n·ailing, so clo,;ely did the \Llif cling· to her rdn,gc. 

But the witnes,;in.g friend turned hi:; eyes away frotn the look on :\! r. 

Judge's C:lcc. ancl between them fel: a silence as titey w:~lked on, the 

child restored. the ann,; she· lud instinctinJ1 song·ht once more empty, 

:ll!d alwa,·,.; hcre:n-ecl. 

.. \\'h\)l\1 no nne kJW\\'S as hi.c;h or lowh· horn. 

Or knm1·s ~l:i deeply le:!rtll'd nor yet nnle:trned. 
Or kll<>\\·,.; ~l:i of gnnd ch:cd,; or ~~~·il deeds. 

A child of the Eternal he, in truth. 

Cin.:n to hidden duti~s well fn:filletl, 
In ,;ecretne,;,; ,;hall his whole life he spent, 

...\.:;he \HTe blind and cle:1f. of 1.·oice hereft. 

Tllll,; ,;h:lll tht.: truh· wice pas,; thriJilglt the wnrld."-Fr,,m //i,· 

:..;,, !l.il:-ril. 
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THE PROTEST OF LO\'E. 

Those who there take refug-e ne\'l'rmore return. -/Jiia.r:<~<'clil Cii<Z. 

ERE I lose myself in the \·astnes,; and drowse myself with the peace. 

\Vhile I gaze on the light aml the beauty afar from the dim lwme,; 

of men, 

:-ra,· I still feel the heart-pang and pit:·. \0\·e-tie,.; that I would not 
rele~t,.;e. 

~[a,- the \'oice,; of sorrow appealing call me hack to their succour 

a~.:;a1n. 

Ere I storm with the tempe:-;t of pn\\Tr the throne,; an<l clominions 

of old, 

Ere the ancient enchantment allures me to roam through the star
misty skies, 

I would go forth as one who has reaped well wlnt haryest the earth 

may unfold: 
:\Iay my heart be o'erhrimmecl with compassion. on Ill\' hrow he the 

crown of the wise. 

I wonld ,gn a.s the~ dm·e from the ark ,.;ent forth with wi,.;hes and 

pra,·ers 

To retnrn with the paradise-blossom,.; that bloom in the eden of light: 
\\'hen the deep ,.;tar-chant of the seraph,.; I he:u· in the my,.;tical air,.; 

}[a\· f capture Olle tone of their joy for the ~·1d <Jne'-' diSCl'OWllecl in the 

night. 

Xot alone, not alone wonlcl I go to my rest in the Hearl of the L()\·c: 

\\'ere I tranced in the innennost i>e:mty. the flame of its tcnden.:st 

breath. 
I would still he:1r the pbint of the fallen recalling me b:1ck from 

ahcn·e 

T,, .g" down t<J thL· ,;ide of the monrner,.; \\·ho \H'L'jl in the ,;hado\\' of 
(k:lllt. 

.-E. 
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IT is a part of the stran~e. decepti\·e quality of things, that nothing 
should teach us ;-;o much of life. nothing slwnlcl ,;o much open uur eyes 

to the grandeur. and limitless pos~ihility of life, as death, which is 
called the cessation of life. Twice it has been m;: lot to verify the 
same truth: that the death of a friend. esteemed ,,·i;-;e and ;·aliant in 

knowledge of lite, should not impon::rish life hut enrich it: slwult!. 
indeed, add a new world tn the kingdom of lil·e. :mel that JJC\\' \\'oriel
the realm of de:1t:h. 

There is-in a fe,,· souls vi;·idly manifest, in man)· souls dimly felt. 

in all ,;ouls at least suspected-a quality of high reality which, when we 
meet and touch it. brings with it a keen sense of eternalness. of some
thing that realh i:-,, and theref(>re cannot cease to he. This profonndly 

real light i:-; the best gift the hig·hest soub ha\·e to offer n,;: and the 
moment for tbtin,g- the \·alue of the gift. is the moment of their 

death. 
\\'hen that death has come, and ,,.e know qnitc certainly that we 

shall nnt by any po::sihilit,· see them again in life, there comes to us

it we ha;·e fith· recei\·ecl their gift of light-a keen and lncid sense of 

the cJo-;ene-;s to us of th:1t eternal part in them which \\'l' h:ul felt 

during- lite: and, \\·ith it. a kJ!O\\·ledg-e that this is the re~llity of our 

friend. not the outward form. faded by the waste of mortality. Ancl 
tlut new realit~·-new. hecanse not known before in its pure and iso

lated natnre-h::1s won a new world fur us. Fnr what we feel. close to 

us. is not in this world, as mc:n speak of thi,; world: nor doe,.; it 
appro::1ch th from the side of this world. or in the nwn11er of this 

world. but in a new and hitherto inexperienced way, which we know 
to he: not of this world. but of the ·nystcrionsly shining. m\·sterionsly 
hidden world of death. In that newly gained worhl we have 110\\. a 

certain possession. a possession nnt of the dl~~Hl, but of the living. 
:\Iore than th:l\ .. as we C:ln11ot ]Wrcei\·e the thinc;s of the real world in 
any \\·ay but h\· becoming them, by recognizing· our real onc·ness with 

them: so. in tlms g-aining a possession in the kingdom of death. we 
really become. in :1 ,.;ense, at one with the kingdom of death, and, thus 
becoming death, ,,.e find that death is-\ife. 

\\'e are :tpprisccl of a new. hitherto hardly ,.;u,.;pected. hardly felt 

rc:tlm of lit"e: a new worlll. to \\·hich our ck:Hl friend has .~one a,.; am
h:lss:tdor. carn·ing· \Yith him •lllr consciou:-;nes;-;. :nul therell\· gi1·ing us 
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a sense of being, in some degree. familiar with the world of death. and 
at home in it. 

Death is no longer a blackness stretching across the sky of life. 
and drawing clo.ser and e\·er closer. Death has been transformed; we 
ha\·e become reconciled to it. founcl in it a new, wide world, where a 
real part of us alre::tdy dwells. Thi~ knowledge is the last, best gift to 
us from our dead friends. 

This strange inheritance of death is yet not more than a single 
piercing intuition, which we can only in part relate to the whole of our 
li\·es and wills; very much of our lives are lived as though there was 
no death, or as if death were immeasurably distant, or a terrible fate 
which it were best to keep hidden from memory and thought. 

Yet that single intuition foreshadows for us the possibility of a 
time when we shall li\·e with equal regard to both worlds; when we 
shall at will inhabit both worlds. the Beyond as familiarly as this earth. 
It is easy enough to figure some such possibility. in fancy; it is in no 
wise easy to re::tlize it, even a little, with our wills; and it is hardly cou
ceiyable that anything we could voluntarily undertake would give our 
wills a hold in the world of death. 

For this very reason, perhaps, it is necessary that just those souls 
in whom we have felt most of reality, most of eternalness, should dis
appear from us into the darkness, in order that we may learn that not 
seeing but inwardly touching is the true proof that our friend is there; 
in order that we may learn that the vanishing aud dissipation of the 
outward. visible part, is no impairing or detriment to the real part, 
which is invisible. 

This knowledge, aud the realizing of it in our wills, are gaiued 
with the utmost difficulty, at a cost not less than the loss of the best 
of our friends; yet, if the cost be great, the gain is great and beyond 
estimating, for it is nothing less than a first victory o\·er the whole 
uni\·erse. wherein we come to know that there is that in us which can 
face and com1uer and outlast anything in the universe, and come forth 
radiant and triumphant from the contest. Yet neither the uni\·erse 
nor death are real antag-onists, for they are both only Life everywhere, 
and \\'e are Life. 

c.]. 



.-\X OLD CELTIC l\IYSTIC. 

From The !Jiz•isio11 of .\.alun·, Bnok \'. 39, of Joannes Scot us Erigena. • 

AFTER we had con,;i<lered the fourfold view of uni\·ersal nature 111 

the foregoing four aspech. it appeared good to us to add certain vie\\'oi 
concerning the return Gf the effects into their cause,;, that is, into the 

original plans in which they han: their being. And this return again 

prec;entecl it,;clf to us in threefold f>hion. The first. generally, in the 
trathlllllbtion of the whole sensih!e creation contained within the 

bound-; of the uni\·erse, that is, of all bodies. \\·hether coming \\'ithin 
the L':H.;nizance of our senses, or e:-;caping· then1 throng·h their exceeding 

suhtkty, in ,;uch wise that there shall not be.· an\· body that does not by 

the oper:1ti<111 of ib own vitality return int<l its hiclckn causes: for of 
thn,;e thing-,; which ha\·e received a sub:-;t:mtial exi:-itt:tJce from the cause 

of all thing,; none shall be reduced to nothing. The second mode 

contemplates the general return of the whole of hunnn natun: sa\·ed 
in Christ into the conclition in which it was originally created, and into 
the dignity of the cli\·ine image. as it were a paradise, through the 

merits of the one, whose blood wa,, shed for the salvation of all lm
manity, so that no man shoulcl be clepri,·ecl of those natural blessings 

amidst which he was created, whether in this life he has li\·ed well or 

ill. ~\ncl so slull he made manifest the ineffal>le and incomprehensible 
outp:>u:·in~· on all human nature of the c\i,·inL' goodness and bounty, 

that which flow:i fmm the supreme good heine; punished in none. The 

third mmle of contemplating the rettE!l lus to clr> with those who shall 
not only ~bc~nd to the heights of that 11:1t:tre \\·hich was created in 
them. htll throug;l the almndance of the di,·ine grace which through 
Chri,;t :md in Clni.st shall be deli\·erecl to the elect. shall, :1ho\·e all the 

laws and limits of nature. superessentially pass eYen into Cod. with 
Him and in Him to he macle one. 

And of these the retttm is oh,.;en·ed as taking place. as it were, by 
se\·en steps. The fir:it \\·ill hl~ the change of earthly bully into ,·ita! 

nwtion: the second will be that of vital motion into sense: the third 
that of sense into reason: then tlut of reason into soul, in which is 

appo:nted the end of the whole rational creation. After this ti\·efold 

unitication oC the parts of our nature, of hocly, to wit, vital motion, 

* Tltl' :llltlwr of Tih' /Jiz•isio11 of .\(ziurr·. }>allll<.' Scou" Eri,l.;l'lla. was horn in 

]r,·l:uul !11 t!1<: ninth century, and was conkmp~>ran· with .-\.lfre<l the Creat of 

En,l.;l:t:Jrl. IIi' work' are much hc-tter kno,,·n and cmnnH~llted upon on llH~ conti
nent th;tll 111 tl1l~ country. 
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sen:-;e. reaS<ltl awl LllJclerstanding-, so that tht::y ~liT nut five hut one, the 
lo\Yer being-, ah\·ays S\\·allol\·ecl up in the higher-not so as 'to cea,.;e to 

be, but to be ln:Hle one-folio\\' three other steps of the a,;cent, ancl of 

the,.;e one i_s the pa,.;sage of soul into the knowledge of :.111 things that 

come after Go~l; the second that of knowledge into \Yi:odum. that is, 
the inner ,-ision of .the truth so far as i,.; gr::mted to a created being: 
the third, which is the ,.;upreme, i,.; the supernatural setting of the mo,;t 

purified souls in q.o:1. into the darkness of incomprehen,.;ihle aJI(l in

acces,;ihlc li~ht. ,in which arc hidden the cwse,.; of all tlJill.!!,'oi: aml then 

shall nig-ht be brig·ht as day-that i~;. the nl""t secret di1·ine ll!l'oiterie,.; 
,.;]nil in some \llhpcakahlc fa,.;hion be n:1-c:lled to the under,.;tancling,.; 

be:Jtii1ed and enli.c;-htenecl. Then shall be .accol!lpli,.;hccl the complete 

solidity of the eig-htfold ntunber, a supernatural cube. in type of which 
the sixth psalm is entitled, '·.,-\ P,;alm of p:n·id for the: Eighth.'' The 

Lord',; reo-,nrrection abo took place upon the eig·hth day for this reason, 

that there might be m1·,;tic:dly sigiiified that bkssecl life which. after 

the end of the world. is to be brought about follu1\·ing the ,.;eptcnary 

re\'olution of thi:-; life through s.en:n days, when humm n:tture, as 1\T 

ha\·e already said, shall return to ib beginning through the eightfold 
ascent: a quinary ascent within, the limits of nature: a ternary. ,;uper
naturally and supere:-;.;entially, within God Himself; and then ,;lull the 

quinary of the creati<Jil be> nncle one with the ternary of the Crc·Jtor, 

so th~1t in none ,.;hall there be manife,.;te(l an~ht sa\·e Gud; just as in 

the air, 11·hen it i,.; tree from all imptirity. we :1rc COJhCloth of nothing 

hut the nnin·r,;al ,;mile of light. \\'. L. 

SET,F- RELI ,\ '\C E. 

l'ERIL\l'S it i:-; now \Yhile we are in :1 ,;t:tte of tr:m:-;ition, IYhcn old 

le~Hkrs han: g"ne out of sight and the l!e\1' one,.; h:t\·e not yet taken 

their place in the \'an. that 11-c ought to consider what 11-c are in onr
seh·e,.;. Some question,; we ought ·~o ask ourselves about thi,; mo\·e

ment: where its foundations were laid? what the links are' 11·hcrc is 
the fountain of force) \\'hat are the doors? Von anSI\·er the tlrst and 

yon say "America," or yon say .. In<lia." But if that ol(l doctrine of 

emanations he true it \\·as not <lll CJ.rth bnt in the hea1·em1·orld \Yhere 

our mind~. immortal are linked t<>g·cthcr. There it w~1s lJoni :lJ](l we 11 

horn. :1111l grc\\' dmi'Ill\'arcb into earth. :uHl all our hopes au(lcfforts and 

achicl-clnents here but vag-uely rcfleL·t \\·hat 1\',ls true and perfect in 

intent a!J,JI·c. a L'lllnpact of many he:1.rb t<J s:n·e till· ~·encrations wander
ing- t<l their d<HlllL \\'iser, strong-er. lllighticr th:m 11-c wer..: thn,.;c who 

:-;hic'~<kd \h in tltc fir,;t \·cars: wh'l \n·nl :1hn11~ among- us rcncll·ing-
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memory, whispering in our hearts the messag-e of the meaning of life. 

recalling the immemorial encle~wor of the spirit for freedom, kno\\'
lellge. mastery. Bnt it is our mo\·ement and not the mo\·ement of the 

:\Iasters only. It is onr 0\\'11 \\·ork \\'e are carrying on; our nwn primal 

\\'ill we are trying to gi\T effect to. \\'ell may the kingly sages depart 
from bodies which were torment and pain to them. They took them 

on for our sakes, and we may wa\·e them a grateful farewell below and 
think of the sphere,.; ill\·isible as :-;o mnch richer by their presence. 
more to be longed for. more to be attained. I think indeed they are 

nearer heart aml mind there than here. \\'hat i~ real in us can lose no 
hrotherho<Hl with snch a,; thl:'\' throngh de:lth. Still fla,;h the lights 

from soul to soul in ceaseless radiance. in endlcs.s begetting of energy. 

tlwught and will. in endless return of jo;• and lo\·e aiHl hope. I would 
rather hear one word of theirs in m;: heart than a thousand in my ears. 
I \nluhl rather think of my guide and captain as emhoclil:'cl in the flame 
than in the cla\'. Although \\·e may gazl:' on the graYe, kine!!)· face 

li,•ing no more. there can be no cessation uf the magic inllnence, the 
breath of fire, \\·hich flmn;cl aforetillle from the soul to us. \Yc feel in 

our profoundest hearts that he whom they call cleacl is liYing, is aJi,-e 
for eYennore. 

He has earned his rest. a deep rest, if indeed such as he cease from 
labor. As for us, we may go our ways a:-;sl!l'l:'(l that the link,; are llll

hroken. \\'hat did yon think the links \\·erl:') That yon knew some 

one who knew the :\[asters? Such a presence and such a C!l!up:mion 

wm!ld indt"ed be an aiel. a link. But I think where\-cr there is belief 
in our transcendent being, in jnsti·~e. our spiritual unity and destiny, 

where\·er there is brotherhood. there are ll!heen ties. link.,.;, shining 

cords. influx from and unlmJken commnnicatilln \\'ith the di,·iue. So 
mnch we h:l\'e in our 0\\'11 natures. not enough t•) perfed us in the 

my:-;teries, bnt ahYays enough to lig·ht our path. to shmy us our l!l:'Xt 

step. to giYe us strength for dnty. \\'e should not ~11\\'.l}'S look outside 
for aiel. remembering that some time \\'e must he able to stand alonl:'. 

Let us not den\· onr own deqJL'r lwing, our ohscnred glory. That \\'l:' 

accepted thl:'Sl:' trnths, e\'en as intnitions \\'hich we were unable intel
tectnally to jnstify. i:-; prouf tlut there is tlnt within no; wl1ich has been 

initi:1te in the past. which li\'PS in and knows well what in the shadf;\\'Y 
\Yorld i:-; but a hope. There is part of oursei\·es \\'ho,.;e progress \\'<: do 
not comprehend. There are deeds clone in nnrememherl:'cl dream, and 

a deeper meditation in the further llllrt'COrdul sill'nces of slnmher. 
DmYll\\·anl from sphere to ,;phere the Immortal works it,.; \\·ay into the 
flesh. and the· soul has ad\·,:ntnres in drc:1111 wh•lo;e resultant "·isdom is 
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not lost because memory is lacking here. Yet enough has been said to 
giye us the hint, the clue to trace backwanis the streams of force to 
their fount. \Ve wake in some dawn and there is morning also in our 
hearts, a lo\·e, a fiery vigor, a magnetic sweetness in the blood. Could 
we track to its source this invigorating power, we might perhaps find 
that as we fell asleep some olden memory had awakened in the soul, or 
the ~Iaster had called it forth. or it was transformed by the wizard 
power of Self aml went forth to seek the Holy Place. \Vhether we 
haye here a guide. or whether we have not. one thing is certain, that 
behind and within the "Father worketh hitherto." A warrior fights 
for us. Our thoughts tip the arrows of his quiver. He wings them 
with flame and impels them with the Holy Breath. They will not fail 
if we think clear. \\'hat matters it if in the mist we do not see where 
they strike. Still they are of avail. After a time the mists will arise 
and show a clear field; the shining powers will salute us as victors. 

I ha\·e no doubt about our future; no doubt but that we will h:n·e 
a guide and an unbroken succession of guides. But I think their task 
would be easier, our way be less clouded with dejection and doubt, if 
we placed our trust in no hierarchy of beings, however august, but in 
the Law of which they are ministers. Their power, though mighty, 
ebbs and flows with contracling and expanding nature, They, like us, 
are but children in the dense infinitudes. Something like this, I think, 
the \Vise Ones would wish each one of us to speak: "0 Brotherhood 
of Light, though I long to be with you, though it sustains me to think 
you are behind me, though your aid made sure my path, still. if the 
Law does not permit you to act for me to-day, I trust in the One whose 
loYe a fiery breath ne\·er ceases; I fall back on it with exultation: I 
rely upon it joyfully." \Vas it not to point to that greater life that the 
elder brothers sent forth their messengers. to tell us that it is on this 
we ought to rely, to point us to grander thrones than they are seated 
on? It is well to be prepared to face any chance with equal mind; to 
'meet the darkness with gay and defiant thought as to salute the Light 
with reyerence and lo\·e and joy. But I have it in my heart that we are 
not dese1·ted. A,.; the cycles wend their upward way the heroic figures 
of the cla\\'n reiippear. Some h<we passed before us: others in the s:1me 
spirit aml power will follow: for the new da~· a rea risen sun and 
morning stars to herald it. \\'hen it comes let it fintl us, not drowsy 
after our night in time, but awake, prepared and reatly to go forth from 
the house of sleep. to stretch hands to the light. to live and labor in 
joy, h:n·ing the Gotbfor our guides and friends. 

.:1'.. 



PHAXTASL\. 

[THE following is a free and very inferior translation of a Russian 
poem by Polonsky. Its reading g:we me so much pleasure that nothing 
would do me but that some of my English-speaking friends should also 
read it, although in au imperfect shape.- \-ER.\ J OIIXSTOX. J 

IT was a period long lost in the multitudL: of other epochs. 
}.Ian, a biped animal with the soul of a child, w.1s a shaggy fowl cr~:a

ture. He killed birds with his arrow,;-eagies and swans; with his 
spear, blunted by use, he killed ca\·e-animals. \\'hen hungry, he 
gnawed their b~mes and ate their flesh raw. Their fur saved his chil
dren from chilly winter. But scorched by summer heat their nudity 
looked bronzed with suu-rays. 

Ht! swiftly cl imbt!d rocks and trunks of trees; and the free savage 
maiden, won by him after a brutal struggle, followed him a subdued, 
obt!dient slave. Here and there his poor shed rose O\·er the 
lake on piles, that a be::t,;t of prey might not creep in. The low en
trance, a mere hole, knew no locks. And his stone hatchet was heard 
in the woods. 

Listening to the thundering of storms, of a\·alanches and eruptions 
of heaving mountains, which breathe fire, or to the rush of waters 
rai:iecl by a flood, the bold hunter of animals humbly felt hi,; own 
powerlessnes:-.; and, measuring with his eye the invincible power.~ of 
nature, he vaguely bdieved in something. but ne\·er prayed a,; yet, 

erected no altars and burned no sac:-ifices. 
And over the earth was soaring an immortal Genie, kindred to 

heaven and kindred to earth, half hea\·enly, half earthly. un,;een. un
heard, unknown. His fate w;ls preordainecl; he was to be the fellow
w::tnderer of the planet which has grown dim; he was to watch over 
e\·erything doomed to waking and sleeping, and to call to diYine light 
t:wse who received higher gifts. 

The Genie was ~ad. \Vith his head clad in lightning-hearing 
cloud, he gazed down at a laud where the blue ~ea, haYing broken down 
a white chalk cliff, r::tn its fickle foam far into the shore-sanrls. There 
below, overtaken by the storm in the forest, man ran madly, seeking a 
shelter; man yelled. and waved his hands and howled. helples,;ly 
shaking his spear at the lightning, a,; if. in his helplcssn~:s,;, he \\':l:-i 
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akin to tht:" to,.;,.;ing- \Yan:,;, chased by glitkrin:< ,.;heds of rain. 

And the Genie tonk pit\· upon man; he appeased the thnndc:r, aml 

there. high in the vermilion \·erge of day an<l nig-ht. the Genie raised 

into the sky his bnming eye,.;. 

Piercing the blazing firmament. there in the cleepc,;t deep and the 

highest height. intense with cle1·•Jtion. he was searching the one we call 
(;od. He felt him. hut could not see. And, all impregnated \\·ith the 

hli.;.;ful sense of hi,.; lo,·e. he cried ont tu him. to his lather and God, in 
wonb of filial ,.;orruw: 

"Look. \\·hat thy touch has created. what \\·ild beast thou hast en-
clowc:<l with ,.;oul' If e\·en I-I. thy primordial angel, who, hardly 
co\·ered ,,·ith ~lll ethereal shape, wato:h oH·r thi,.; earth. revoh·ing in the 

ahy.;.; of sp:lce like an imperceptible point in the _great S\\·eep of a 

llllrric~me. If e\·en I. who rejoice in e\·c:ry manife,;tation of 

thy !on:. cmlld not concei\·e of the·~. of the preexisting beginning. of 
the beginning of all beginnings-could, then. this \Yicke<l child un<ler
.;tawl thee? Did I not behold, on the mom of being, how myriads of 

,;nns were lit up by thee. how the blazing of all these worlds bnrue<l 
like one tiny lamp in thy hou,.;e? Did I not shudder when their fires 

\\·ent out aml their lights gre\\· dim? But bright spirits were born out 
of their dust, and new \\·orlds burne<l smokeles,.; lights again, and great 

w:1,.; the jo\· of the innumerable host of the immortal. I saw all this. 
I kno\\' it all. ~~ncl he. who drags ott his cLl\'S, measured by thee. 

chan_ging from ccild to heat. from d:1ily labnr to ,.;truggle with want. 
\\'h:lt ha,.; he seen) what does he know? I!alf animal himself. open 

onh· to the \':1~\le feeling· of the appnnch of his prey, can he belie1·e. 
if I tell him: '\'on. poor \Hetch, be .. ie\-e ·?" 

.~nd 1•> I like~\ soft tolling·, bringing glad tiding-s. the \·nice of Go(l 

sounded to nnswer the other \·oice. which had cried after him: 

"r send Phantasi:L Recei\·e her as the dnughter of my lo,·e. she 
\\·ill he y.mr help. Let e\·eryonL· helie\"e in me ncconlin_g to the· best he 

can." 

The spirit of earth trembled and the night grew dum h. 

hea\·enly apparition stood on a light cloud. and all the ,.;b· grew bright. 

TltrcT rainh<>11·,.; p:1:-;sed their triple coil around the cl<nHb feathery and 

ain·: and, h:n·ing ,.;urrounde(l the cli,.;k of the lli<H>n 11·ith their luminous 

_gl"n·. the1· c:clip'-'ed the glittering of the hri.~ht hut distant stars. 
The tn\l•>n ,.;ent her radiance cnh-;,,·ise l<> the: north. the south. the 

east awl the· 1n·-;t. Xatnre itself dre:11ned l!J:H\'ell"ns dreams, when 
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Phantasia. a crown on her brow, descended into the earthly gloom. 
But who could tell what were the dreams of the earth. during this 
moonlit night, with women and children resting in tht: \\·armth of the 
night, with the hatchets working not and the neb hanging idly over 
the dark mirror of the lake? The lights of the sky grew dark: 
man thoughtfully gazed abo\·e his head into the·. far-off sky, from 
whence the dew fell and the day came. And for -the .first time God's 
firmament and the shrilling of the field-cricket:-;, the song of the 
nightingale, and the rock,; and the forest,; spoke to his ,;oul of wonders, 
forgotten by his forefathers, but without \Yhich it is <lifficult to live. 

Phantasia descen<led and began to creatt:. 

:\Iany years passed. But nature was still the same. Ancl the Genie 
of the earth. as of yore. arose, br..:athing storms on~r tht: great moun
tains, and, as of yore, he cried ont: 

"Oh. thou who canst do all! in the ravine, ncar the ford of the 
hrook, where the spotted panther is wont .to .come and drink, after 
having eaten its fill of flesh torn with its claws,. there stands, in a 
tangle of ivy, a fragment of stone, with its base deep in the sand. It 
was tom from the rocks the night when the floo<l broke through the 
mountain chains, and a great torrent poure<l forth so that thy forests 
might breathe in thy cle,;ert. Phantasia came across this piece of 
granite and ga\·e it a \Yonclrons appearance: eyes on the f~)rehea<l, a flat 
nose raised in the middle of the rlerce mask, o\·er the jaw,;. 
But Phanta,;ia did not know hm\· to end the ugly body and left it with
out leg . .;. .-\:Hl long did the ,;avages contemplate this monster 
with sidelong glance,;. At last, on:::come with terror, they dropped on 
their knees and crawled to him in t::1e dust and hmded: 'Thou art our 
God, h~n-e mercy upon us!' They thought it \Yas he "·ho sends lions 
against them and crocodiles, an() the strong-cLn\·t:d panther. And 
since then they began casting into the flames ancl the .;;moke before 
their idol unhappy prisoners and various freshly slain creatures. Ani
mate bas bowed down before inanimate. Listen not, 0 Lord, to their 
vain prayers and their wild gnnns. Call lnck Pha"nt:lsia from this 
\\"Orl(L Give th~· hles . .;ing to my righteous wrath ami look upon m,· 
sorrow, oh, thon who canst do ail'" 

.-\nd Go<l ans\\"ered the \·oice that was crying aftt:r him: 
''Let Phantasia be free to create my image for them. -Let the stone 

speak to their hearts as if it was alin:. Plwnt:-tsia is my g-ift. She will 
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not be condconrnc·d. .-\11 she crc~lte:;, she create,.; for the people; their 

thought is in its genu. they ha\·e but a few words. Beast of prey and 

n.:ptile, bird and insect. bdie\·'-' in no wonder. They could not see the 

dreams in store for man. and our hen·ens will eyer be strange for them. 

;.;ature will point to them the \\'ay to self-presen·ation. teaching them 

to loYe life and to multiply: hut who could teach an animal the· simple 
skill of getting fire? Btlt \\'lwcn:r is only half animal i:; abo half 
human. And only in him lies hidden the God-seed of a different 

future. The tnming of planeb bring.~ ep,lch after epoch. it \Yill bring 

ne\\' laH·rc; on the :-;urface of the earth, m::1\· generation,.; will spring up. 
E:-;tahlishing the ]H)\Yer of love, of beanty ancl llllmanity, Phanta:;ia will 

cndo1\· ,.;ufferin,g with a higher mea1:.ing and 11·ill kad from looking at 

the world,.; to undcr:-;tamling them. Spirit will take tlesh upon it, which 
will die .ulll arise again m:my time,;. }.Lm \\·ill rai,;c a new altar ::l!ld 

will undcor,;tand the true Being not[.:,;, than llwn." 

The \'Oice spoke no llllln:. 

And like streak;; of sunlight pa,;sing o\·er darkness aml shining 111 

du,.;t, these words left llim earth :mel entered other worltls to speak to 
li,·ing- spirit. 

THE :-.rm :\TAIXS. 

\\.HILE we li\·~ within fonr walb we half insensibly lose ,.;omething 

of our n:llttr:dne,;,.; and comport oursch-c,.; a,; crc:ltllrc,.; of the ci\·iliza

tion 11·e 1JeJ,;n:2, ln. But we ne\'er rcalh· feel at home there. though 

childho<Hl may h:11·e wreathed rourHl with tender mc·Inl;ries old rooms 

and the quaint g·ardcn-places of happy unthinking hours. Ther'C i,.; a 
hottc-c. a temple !l'JL built with han<b: perlups we thought it a mere 

calJin when 11·e tlr,.;t t-;xmed i~. and laid aside hnmhly many of onr royal 

pos,.;cssiun,.; a,.; \\'e entered. for the hea\·ens anrl the he:n·en of hel\·ens 

could not contain all of onr glory. But now it seems vast enong·h. and 

\l'l~ feel more at home there. and \IT find places which seem ne·1rcr of 
acce,;s to our first life. S:1ch arc the mountains. As I li~ herc 011 the 

monstrous mould of the ltiibide co1·ere<i. with such delicate fringe,.; of 

tiny green lea\·es. I nnde:·stand somt::thing of his longing who sai'l: .. I 
lift np mine eyes to the hilb. from whence cometh my a:d." Oh. buL 

the air is sweet. is S\\·eet. Earth-brc:tth, what is it yon whisper? As I 
li:-;ten. li;;tcn. I k11m\· it is no whisper bnt :1 ch:111t from profoundest 

deeps. a I'<Jice hailing its great comp:111ion,; in the:: a.:thcr sp:tces, lmt 

who.~e itllllllllerahle toues in their infinite modubtions speak clear to 
us abo in our littlene:-;s. Our lips are stilled 11·ith :1\\'e; we dare not 

rqw:1t wh:lt hen· 11·e think. Thc,;e ll!IJt!lltain,; arc s:lcTed in our Celtic 
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tr:tclition,;. H8.unt of the mysteries, here the Tuatha de Danaans once 
had their home. \\'e sigh, thinking of the vani,;hed glory, but look 

with hope for the fulfilment of the prophecy which the seer of another 
line left on record, that once mor<.: the Druid fires should bl:Ize on these 

monntain,;. "-\s the purple amplitude of nic;ht enfolds them. already 
the dark moumb seem to throw up their shcen1· illuminations: great 

shadowy form,.;, the shepherds of ot:.r race, to throng and gather: the 
many-colored winds to roll their aerial tides hither and thither. Eri. 
hearth and home of so many mystic races. Isle of Destiny, there shall 

yet return to thee the spiritual magic that thrilled thee long ago. As 

we descend and go back to a life, not th<.: life we \\'Ot!ld '\·ill. not the 
life we will han:. we think with sorrow of the pain, the passion. the 

partings. through which our race will once more return to nature, spirit 

and freedom. 

\\'e turned b8.ck mad front the mystic lll<lllntains 

All foamed with red and with Ltery gold: 

t:p frum the heart of the twilight's fountains 
The fires enchanted were starward rolled. 

\\'e turned back mad-we thought of the morrow, 
The iron clang of the far-away town: 

\\'<__. could not \\'eep in our bitter ~orrow 

But joy as an arctic :-;nn \\'ent clown. 
.£. 

\\'1-i\' DO \\'E XOT RE:YIE.\IBER OCR P.-\ST LI\'ES) 

Roy. 
It is so easy to ask questions and so con\·enient to be un

satisfied with the answer if it does not please ns. I think 
one of the rca,;ons we do not remember our past live,; is, lJec~n~:-.c \\·e go 
ontwarcb from thought, instead of from thought inwards. .-\ntl also, 

we are not zt.'i!!inx· to allow the mind to be in that state where it could 
remember, because this means the SL'\'<.:ring of the mind from all that is 
de:tr to the personality. To think in a fleeting moocl that we desire 
nothing, want nothing, cloes not necessarily mean that we ha\·e attained 

that exalted state. These moods \"ery often cume fro111 not getting 
somethin,!!," we \·ery much desirl'. anc.l whether \\·e recognize tltis or not 

make:; no clifTerence. If it is a mood arising from the personality it 

has a hold on the mind, and keeps the mind in touch \\·ith the perS(Jil
ality and connected with its particular memory. \\'c all want to re

mem her our past lives. It would gralify a dc,.;i re. Perhaps \\hen we 
have gi\·en up the desire \\'C \\·ill remember. 

·:;. 
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Certainly this question desern~s to be raised to the dignity 
Red Man. of a problem. How can we hope to remember the past

we, who cannot even recall all the events of last year. or the year 
before that, not to speak of the preceding years. But stay, are we sure 
that we llt"i'Cr rem em her anything of our former li\·es? \\"hat of all the 
strange, vivid dreams we have, dreams in which we see ourseh·es 
figuring in scenes in other lands? Can these be nothing? .No, I thillk 
they are often glimpses into the past, but we do not know that it is so. 
To consciously remember things that occurred long ago would require 
a power of concentration and an amount of persistency very rarely 
met with in these days. \\"e think in an idle manner we would like 
to look into the past, and at the same time do not think that our lack 
of memory as to former existences is our own fault. And know that 
to look into the past means you must look into the future abo. \\'ho 
among us is capable of doing this? The joys and sorrows of one littl..: 
life are quite as much as we cim bear at the present time. \\"hy, e\·en 
to think of the possibility of some thing,; occnrring thrills the heart 
with the keenest p:tin. Think what it would be to look b:tck into the 
past. reading it as clearly as we would read a book, and then to look 
forward into the future, seeing what is stored up for us by our own 
deeds \\.'e should all go mad. \\'·e. who are in the world and of the 
world, have not this \"i,;ion. To gain any of these saperhuman powers 
the spiritual life has to be led, and concentration must be brought to 
bear on everything we do, in order that we nny get some understand
ing of life. An<lnot till we have eliminated some of the selfishness in 
our own natures can we hope to become more than ordinary men and 
women, for selfishness \Yottld prompt us to use any powers we had for 
our own ends, and thus, instead of being instrumental in bringing 
about good, they would cause naught but e\·il to fall upon ourseh·es 
an<l others. So we can all find the answer in ourselves as to why we 
do not remember our past lives. 

Omar. 

·:.~ 
'1::. ;','1. 

To the average labor-driven, probkm-hauntetlmodern mind 
the idea of re"incarnation comes at first with a shock of 

angry surprise. "If an indefinite series of such existences is what you 
olfer as immortality I should prefer annihilation. Such were but dis
cre<litahle incidents in the history of the planet. best forgotten." he 
seems to say. He does not remember partly because he. wishes to forget. 
But when we come to think of preexistence rather than reembodiment 
the problem changes. \\"hy does modern life harass u~ so much, why 
<lo the ide:!l within us and the aetna! without dash in such deadly com-
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ll:1t if it be not that that ideal is reminiscent of our own nobler past a,.; 

\\'ell as prophetic of our grander future) '"\\'hat is finest hope but 

finest memory?'' \\·e forget that re-J·ncaruation does not imply pa;;sing 

c;traight fro:n •me earth-life into another. There is the dreamy interlude 

of rest to tab· account of. \rlH~re the essence ut our aspiratiulh and spiri

tual joys can hardly fail to impre:--s itself upon our next stage oC \\-aking 

consciousness, filling us with shadowy recollections \\·hi ell we are not pure 

enough wholly to rec:1ll. ::liHl yet the glimmering light of which is the 

source of that <li\·inc despair which i:-; our surest pn.:sagc' of immortal life_ 
, ;;. [!, mnd11d,d_' 

11'-;J,P .\T XE\\- YORK. APIUL ~6TH AXD 2iTil. rSyfi. 

TilE 26th of .-\pril marks an impo:·tant epoch in the history of the 

T. S. It W::lS th..: pri\·ilege of those present to witnes,.; the dawn of a 

new cycle. The whole proceedings wer2 clomin:tted by a spirit or peace. 

unity and ltann<my; the entllll,;iasm \Yas no e\·;mescent outhtu~t. but 

the calm. dignified exp!-e:-;,;ion of hearts united hy the deepe,.;t bonds of 
sympatlJ,, and ll)\'e_ It was indeed a :-:ight Ile\·er to be forgotten. The 

outward form of him \\·]w was lo\·in:-;-ly named ''the Chief" being no 

longer pre:;ent. his spirit seemecl to be manifest e\·erywhere. The cre

mation of tint outward form\\-:!:-;, in a SC:Jhe. a snnhol of the burning 

tn ashes or the old form of the T. S. a1Hl its being born aneiY. Those 

\Ylw predicted ruin and disaster had b~It little kaO\dedge of the forces 

at \York, and the method of their operation. It was e:1sy to see ~he 

mas~c:r-h:mcl of H. P. B. again in our midst. and to feel the influence of 

th:1t great pre.;ence, and here I speak of what I kno\\". 

There were m·er .)OO delcg·:1tes present \Yhen the chairman called 
the Com:ention to order on the moming of .-\pril 21)tlL H<-: referred to 

the fact that ,;uhsequent evcnh h:1cl abundantly justified the action 

t.1ken at Boston in U)<Jj, and the year jnst closed had been one of un

precedented work anll prosperity. 

The foreic;n deleg:1tes prc:-'ent were intr()(lnced to the Cmn·cution. 

:\Irs. Cleathcr :md Dr_ KeightleY representing the English Snciety, and 

F. J. Dick and ]). X. Dunlop representing Irebnd, and \\'l:re accorded 

an enthusiastic and \\·arm-hearted reception. Greetings were also read 

from .-\Ihtralasia. Indi<l, Scandiiw\·ia. and a new Spanish Bmnch. 

Bro. C. F. \Vright re~td the Presi<.lent's report, sho\Ying the progres:-; 

made clnring· the year rS<J.~- Aiter the readiug· of the Treasnrer's report 

',,-hich sh<.m·ed receipts ~S.ri-t-t: expenditnre ~7-ir-tl the :neeting- ad
j<lllr!ll:d till the arterll<l<lll ~ .. -~.~ion. 
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On reassembling- the Committee on Resolution,.; pr~,.;cnted their re-

port;;. Among- the rc:solutions pn~sen ted was on~ rdcrring- to :\I r. 

]11dg-c. in which occnrrctl the following- sig-nificant passag-c: 

\\'e theret-ore otTer onrseh·es anc·w upon the al::~r of sacriiice, and p1~<lge our 

lin::s. out· fortunl's, awl our sacred honor. to cnd<·a,·or to push fon,:ml to its full 

completion that ideal of perfect hrollterhoo<l att<l httm:tnity which sh:tll he: \\-ithout 

tlistinction of race. cree<L sex or caste. and \\'hich was horn in .-\merica ami<l hlcHHl 

awl tears in !ij6, re-incarnate<! in I·'>i5. atte1inecl its manhoo<l in tSl)G. until .'l.tnerica 

shall han:: become th:tt which the g-n:mlians of the race and Karma lta\·e alike· 

decreed --the hope· of hnmani:,·. the· n:fugr:: of tlte npptTss;;<l, the protcc·tor of the 

\\'eak, atHl the li,ght towards \\ltich Ute• whole \\'nrl<l nt:t\· turn for encnnr:t.g-l'ment 

alt<l example. 

A resolution pm,·icling- for the extension of L·Jtus Circle \York \\·as 

p:1ssecl. This dep:1rtment of acti,·ity ,,·ill now be recog-nized as part of the 

\\'ork of the T. S., and a Committee \\·as Conned to look ~fter the matter. 

Then cunco the election of officers. Dr. Buck in appropriate wonb 

nominated Ernest T. Hargro,·c: for the Pre:;id~ncy. He: cpwtecl the: 

words of Browning·: "I am young, I have a life to gi,·e." and said tint 

exactly fitted the man he nominatc:d. "I have tra\·elier! across the con

tinent," continued Dr. Buck, "with this candidate, and ha\·e bec:n in 
his company often. He is level-he:Hkcl. He has golJCl common--;cn.~c:. 

He is full of cl~\·otion and he is ready to o!Tcr himself to the .sc:n·i~-' of 
the Societ\·. I belie,·-.: he will he: quite as acceptable to the The;J.;ophish 

of Europe as to those of .\merica." Dr. Buck's nom in:1tion was seconckd 

by Claude Falls \\·;-ight, who said Bm. Hargro,-e \\·a,; "not only the n1:m, 

but the only man." The scene of enthusiasm when :\[r. HargnJ\·e',; 

name was mentioned \rould he ditf.cult to fitly descriiJ.:. The wlwk 

audience nh~ to their feet. apphtuding- ~mel \\'a\·ing hancll~erchicfs. :mel 
the dection \\'a:; unan i mon:<. 

:.rr. Hargro\·e. in returning thank,;, said .. that if Dr. Buck had lm~ 

held up his little finger he would havc been unaninwusly elected. but 
he (Dr. Buck) hat! declined the offic,~. because he felt he could do better 

work by c:-trrying· on his bhnr:.; along pri\·ate litJco:-;. I take it as :1 gre:lt 

honor to b~ President of this S"cidy, because. though it is th~ T. S. ot' 
c\urcrica. yon llt:Jy ,.;ay there icc 110 part of tlre 1\·urld \\'herl' its inllnence 
due,; not reach." 

:\lr. E. A. ~l'reshcimer was tlr~n unanimously ekcted \·icc-Pre,;i
dc:nt :t!Jd also 1-e~kcted Treasurer. 

The public meeting· in th~ c\·eniug presented :1 brilli:tllt :;p~ctack. 

the lar.l.;e :mditorinm beillL; packed to its nttJJIJSt capacity. In the centre 

of the pbtf,,rll! \\'a,.; placL·d tlre hn;;t of our bk chi~f. ,.;nnolnJdc·ll 1!\- a 
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he:wtifnl profusion of palms and fl:rn,;, rose-plants :lllcl hanks of lilies. 

Dr. Buck ag-ain pn.:sich:cL Short speeches on different theosophical 
topic-; were delivere<l. Genevie\·e Klug-e. a little girl of about fi\·e years 

of age, pe:-.'unnecl the ceremony of un\-eiling the bust of .\Ir. ]tHlge, 

while the en:.ire auclienc~· ,.;toocl in ,.;ilence. It was an impressin:: 
monH:nt, and jnst then Bro. C. F. \\"right ,;tc:ppe<l forward and s:1id: 

"Tlu· n·al jiJundo·s ~~/ fh1· Tlzco.,·,!pltiml .')'veiL'(!', 7i'i' arc ilyiJrmcd, arc 

pnparin.~· to f)i{nd a Sdw,,l}1r flu· rc;:inll c:/ tlzt' lost .1/_nlai,·s of antiqui(J', 

in zi'lud1 tlzvsc <i'it<' /;az·,· S<'~''i'Cd lltn'r limr· in tlzc ltsscr .1/_rst,·rics or t/i,· pr<'

o·din.~· d<:;Fr·c.\-JILIIII!'~!'. in !lit· di .• oplinc <{ !/11· .\011! and tlzc so·z·in· of hu

JJI<lni!y-ma~l' o;!,·r t/;c gr.·at,·r .1/_!'skrin· a11d [,,·m1111' masltFS indcnl b_1· 

r·~·oh·i;i:;· (,J !u:~lzt'r pia IIi'S o/ kiir>:,·!"'Z(''' a11d p,,,,.t'r, 011 tlzi' Olli' U'Jiditi,nz that 

sud1 jJrJ:,·o· a11d !..·noz,·hd:;·t' shall bi' dc;",,f,·d unrcsc-r<.·,d~l' alii! )or cz·cr to !ftc 

scrz·i,-<' ,1/ lutmani(r. To mn:J' out !/.•is p11rposc funds -;,•ill be .wlicit,·d, a 

Sl!i!ab/,· site prc~ntrcd a11d buildiug.\ crccf,·d, Zt'lzoz tile aim and possibilities 

,~r' nrd1 an u;zd,rt<tl.·i;n; slw!i iw:·,· buomc a.17J!ar,'J!I to tltr!sc '''Ito lztt'i.'C t/i,· 
po;:e!'r a11d !/;,· dispo.,·itioll /,; ,-<11'1~1' i! into tffid. Tlu's grand ol:jcd <C'il! be 

<!dli!''i'Cd ;,·it!t tcr!t~ill~!' tlzr,,ll,!;ll t/;c diffusion uf real kno:l'ln(:;·c n::;·anlin:;· 

!It<' ori![ill, nature a11d dcsfi11_1' u/ man b_r 1/t,· Tlz<'osoplzi,:al ,',~ocic(;•." 

:\Irs. Tingiey s:1icl a few words ,,·ith reference to .\Ir. \Vright':-; an
nouncement. inclic:1ting- the need for such :1 Scliool, anti stating- that by 
a re,·i\·a] of th,· lost .\Iysccries of anti,tuity "humanity will be: s:l\·ecl." 

.\Ir. H:trgnJ\·e. speakiuc;· <lll .. The Future "f .-\.merica." ,aid: 

The· statement ma<k bv :\lr. \\'right pointing to the op<..·ning of a School for the 

rc,-i,·a[ of the oltl :\[,·steries, I know to lw tnte. awl it onh needs time to bring it 

to a fruition. The time has come. and n.Jthing in na:ure can prevent its accom

plishment. an<l no\\' that th<: ol<l sonls an: coming hack it is ai!soluteh· necessary to 

have this :-;,·hou'. 

Look at the p:1st an<l see E,c;Ypt. its rise a111l fall. the: decay of otht-r ancient em

pin:'s; Sl'e :.;OJllC nf the l~:urope:ll1 CUllntrics Oll tlJ~ \·er,~-e of CfUtl11Jlill.~.!;, and then 

turn to .\merica in th<e hey<lay of its youth. It has not yet rl':<che<l its turning

point. but in the next fe\\' vears we may e-..:pect a hig <le,·elopnienL The future of 

this country is a great OllL', an<l I look to tlii' country as the nucleu' of the rac<e 

which is to folio\\· the pr>es<'nt r:Il'C, whc:1 lll:<ll \\'ill lwn' rcalizl'<l the uni\·ersal 

broth<erho<liL 

The :t1lll''~l11Celll..:nt al><ut the starting of thi,; School u;· <lCCllltism 

~;ccmecl to Lairly take hold of the entire audience. E\·eryune was on 

fire IYith the idea, and before the proc<.'cding-s of this g-re:1t public meet
ing terntinated the stun of .~j,O:X1 \\'.l:i snbscribed to\\';lrds a fund for thl' 
acquirem,·nt nr bnd and the erectiou of the lmi],\ing. 

At tl1c coJnmenccmenl of the second da,·':-; proceeding-; e\·eryone 
wa:-; t.llkinc; of tlu: School f11r thl' re\·i,·al of the .\fy:;teriL·c-; of :1ntiquitY. 
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The sudden way in which the whole matter took such a practical, tan
gible shape seemed to astonish all present. Bef,m: long C. F. \\'right 
was able to announce that money and servicl:!s offered amounted to 
~.):),OO.J. This points to the almost immediate acquirl:!ment of the site 
on which the new School will be built when thl:! propl:!r moment arrin~s. 
which is not far distant. \Va\·e after wa\·e of enthusiasm p,ts,;ed 
through the audience as each new de\·elopment of the scheme was 
announced. Dr. Buck said: 

The response with which the announcement was recei\'e<l was a surprise, 
think, to e\·eryone in the hall. To people outsi•le the Society the i<lea may seem 
l'topian~-this establishment of a college f:x the re\·i\·al of tht: Greater :Hysterics of 

the olt\en times, for teaching the science of life atHI the philosophy of the soul. 

.-\.11 who are acquainted with the ancient history of Greece a1Hl all sttHlents of 
philosophy who ha\·e inclu<le<l Plato in their re:ulings know the tnulitions with 

regan\ to the ::\Iysteries. The great mistake nuule hy mo<lern scientists is that we 

ha\·e now risen to an altittule nen~r hefort· attainL•<l by man. Emerson says that to 

go hack to Plato is progress: so we say that to go hack to the ::\Iysteri"s of Grec·ce 
:uul Egypt is to learn something that nw<lern science and modern people ha\'l' 

ne\·er yet dreamed of. Acconling to the tra<litions of Freemasonry, those tra<litions 
were hi<hlen, an<l it matters not if people sneer at the assertion that this science 

ne\·er existe,l -wh:tt care we if we know that it existed~ This is no childi~lt en
thusiasm. Those who have receive<] information throug-h the sttuly of Theosophy 
all< I ::\Iasonry well know that these thing-s exist. Tht: first thing we lun·e to <lo now 
is to secure land whereon to erect the college. This. I estimate, will take about 

JO,CXX) or rs.o:JO <lnllars, and if we can obtain so much hy voluntary subscriptions. I 

ha\·e no <louht that when we come to solicit money we shall obtain sullll'i;:nt to 
warrant us in getting- to work on the scheme without any UlJ(lue <lelay. 

A Committee of ten mem hers was appointed to undertakl! the work 
of collecting the subscriptions, and the approximate re:;ult of its ef-forts 
was the sum given. 

l\Iiss Hilliard read a most interesting paper en titled •· The Lessons 
of a Noble Life." which was a tribute to the life an,l work oi W. Q. 
Judg-e. It was listened to with much attention. 

Seyeral minor alterations in lly-L:J.\\'S (one limiting the term of 
Presidency to three years) were sugg-ested and passed. .-\ lH:arty \'Ote 
of thanks to Dr. and :\Irs. Buck was passed with accbmation. All thl! 
formal and routine business ha\'in~~ bel!n disposed nf til~.: Con\·ention 
was adjourned sine di,·. 

In the e\·ening- a recc>ption was g-h·en for the dek~ate,;. This g-a\·e 
an opportunity to all to get better acqtninted with one another. It 
was a pleasant gathering, a foretaste indee(l of the time \Yhen all men 
will feel and act as brothers. 

A new featnre was the admis,.;ion of the pnhlic to th~.: entire pro-
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ceeclings of the Com·ention, and the introduction of music, which was 
beautifully rendered by a string quartette. Another feature of import
ance. indicating the change in public opinion, was the manner in which 
the Xew York Press reported the entire proceedings. One or two of 
the leading dailies de\·oted a whole page to a detailed report, gi ,·ing por
traits of leading Theosophists. All the papers were speculating as to 
who l\Ir. Judge's occult heir and successor could be, and great promi
nence was given to the proposal to build a new School for the re,·ival 
of the lost :\Iysteries. 

I regard it as one of the greatest pri,·ileges of my life to have been 
present at such a memorable gathering. D. X. D. 

The nucleus is formed. The unity felt by all at the Com·ention of 
April 26th will ne\·er fade. The legions on the march hm·e burst into 
a \'eritable song of triumph, reverberating across the whole American 
contment from Atlantic to Pacific. Our leaders, who seemed to leave 
us, slumber not nor sleep. They are with us, helping and guiding to 
greater and more f::tr-reaching work in the immediate future. De,·elop
ments that we timidly thought were to be the work of centuries are 
within the reach of those now living, and the clarion call sounded by 
THE LoDGE on that ever-memorable clay met with an immediate re
sponse from ail, and will roll like lightning round the earth. 

The ancient :\Iysteries are to be reestablished before the world. 
How great the privilege to li\·e in these clays! \\'e can, each one of us, 
add the impetus of our thought to the accomplishment no<e of that 
for which the Elder Brothers ha,·e waited p.1tiently for thousands of 
years. 

\\'hat has made it possible? Simply the realization by thousands 
-through the work of H. ll. lli:Jxatsky, \\'. Q. Judge and the Theo
sophical Society-of brotherhood a:-. a fact in nature. That realization 
is a call to the Gods, and they have responded. \Ve who visited 
America for the first time were almost o\·erpowerecl by the strength and 
depth of the fraternal feeling there manifest. It is the Dawn of the 
GoiJen Age. Each unit who has stood finn amid recent shocks and 
crises in the moyement has become a centre of force, a power. :\Iany 
are humble and unknown, but verily great is their strength ami far
reaching the effect of the steadfastness they hm·e shown. Great indeed. 
is their reward. 

l\Iore than ever we shall try to realize the meaning and sublimity 
of Tltc Blw_~;n~·ad Gil£i-best-loyed book of the Chief-and the high 
teaching of f_t:s;·ltt un tlu· !'alit. For it is now clearer than e\·er that the 
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attitlHlt.: of mind engendered by the endeaYor to realize these teachings 
not only constitutes chelaship, but, what is of far more importance, 
pro\·icles the :\lasters of Life ·with instruments they can and do use 
mightil~· for the reg-eneration of humanity. 

F. J.D. 

THE T. S. IX EuROPE ( EXGLAXD). 

Tltc H. P. B. Lodge ( London).--During the month of April three 
regular meetings of the Lodge have been held. On the 13th there was 
a general discussion on Theosophy: on the 2oth :\I iss :\Iorant addressed 
the Lodge on Brotltcrltood, and on the 27th H. T. Edge (who is again 
working with us in London) lectured on Rdncanzafion. The meetings 
have been well attended, and if the numbers continue to increase as at 
present we shall soon ha\·e difficulty in accommodating all our visitors. 
Fo tt r new members ha \"e been elected. 

Our President and Treasurer attended the Convention of the Theo
sophical Sncidy in .-\.merica, which has elected as its President E. T. 
Hargron~. a member of the H. P. B. Lodge. It is to be hopecl that the 
T. S. in Europe and the T. S. in Australasia will do likewise and thus 
ojjil'ial(l' link together Lhrce bodies already united in aim and aspiration. 

THos. GREEX. lion. Scr. 

THE T. S. IX ECROPE (IREL\XD). 

J. l:PPER Ers Pr..\CE. Dnn.rx. 

AT the public meetings on \\'ecll!esclay e\·enings the following sub
jects will be discussed: :\Iay 2oth, Tltc Jf.J'.>fcl)' of /)mflt; 27th, 7'1z,· 
77trtc Fundaml'lllal f'rt1j>ositiolzs ~~/The Secret Doctrine: June Jrcl, 
fla<<'ll of T!tc (~oldm .-lgc; roth. 7'1zc Spiritual. [['ill. 

It has been practically decitled by the Executive Councillors that 
the forthcoming Com·ention of the Theosophical Society in Europe is 
to be held in Dublin on the r6th and 17th of .-\.ugust next. A consider
able number of American Theosophists will attend this Com·ention. 
and it is to be hopetl that a full representation from England and the 
Continent will he present. both of delegates and individual member,;. 
The Com·ention will be one of very great importance. The official an
_nouncement will appear next month. 

The meeting ofT. S. E. (Ireland), held on 7th inst., was unanimously 
111 fa,·or of th~.: election of E. T. Hargro\·e as Presirknt of the T. S. E. 

FREll. J. DICK. Cun~·mcr. 

l'rinlL'tl <lll "'TilE !IUSII TllEOSOI'HlST" Press. 3, l"pper Ely Place. Tluhlin. 
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The Irish l~heosophist. 

\nLLL\:\I Q. ]T. !JC E. 

(Co7!dud,·d from p. I/5-J 

THEOSOPHY teaches us that men are thinkers. that the real man 

within is the mind. So in de::lling with a man we must closely consider 

that mind. The mind of ~[r. Judge has a very pronounced duality. It 
is immensely practical and also profoundly mystical. As a man of 
businbs he is ~uccessful; it was once said of him by a wealthy mer

chant that he was a man who could have sold anything he undertook to 
sell. His practical gift has ib most brilliant exposition in his power of 

organization. He is indeed a master-builder, and to this L'lcult~· the 

T. S. in America 0\Yes its strength and its growth. He is far-seeing, 
prompt and re-;ourceful in emergency. ne\·er deterred by expediency or 
mere public opinion. or by any consideration of a personal nature, 

from carrYing out that which he has resoh·ed to do. He fears nothing, 
except hi,; own con,;cience. \\'hen plan,; of \\'ork :ue under considera

tion. be consult:-; all the principal workers and member,; living in the 

cli,;trict:-; for which the plan is propo,;ecl. He collate-; the opinions of 
all and is guidccl by those which are of ,,·onh. and tlms, like au able 

general, he never mo\·es far from his base of supplies, but carries his 

support with him. It has of late become a h:1hit amot1g some persons 
to say that .:VIr. Juclge hoodwinks and rules the Americ:ms. Facts 
should give them pause. It is manifestly difficult to rule some thou

sands of persons, many of whom are far better off ~uHl more highly 
placed in a worldly sense than yourself. Among American men :mel 

\Yomen the thing would be an absurdity, for independence of mind i,.; a 

natiD11:ll habit. :111 in;-;tinct as well as a cu,.;tom. and it i~; carried to a far 

greater degree than we find it in Eng;land. The union of States is 

\milt up upon it. and is welded together b1· it, a unity in clin:rsity, and 
indepenclence is the main fault of e1Try A:neriun-born child. It is 

prcci,.;ch· lwc:mse ~[r. Jnclgc is a horn k:HLr :\1Hl co11:'11lts t]w,;e wlw,.;e 
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local kuowledge or aptitude is gre~Lter than his own, that he ha,; the 
confidence of his fdl<J\\·-members. \\'hate\·er is done, the mass knows 

that the workers ha\·e been consulted and hr1xe a~reed. It is to be 
remembered that }fr. Juclgc: h~L:-; ne,·er been Jni'l for his sen·ices, but 
has always been a contributor, liberal beyond hi~ means, in order to get 
this fact of hi:; reliance up<lll counsel into proper focus. 

Bnt as a mystic. ;,rr. Judge has another office, simple yet profound, 
mrely visible on the surface yet !Hminons. In the years rRSj-SS he 
wrote. by the order of the :.raster, ancl to two friends who are now 

husband ancl \Yife, a serie:-, of letters ;;inn~ published under the title. 
f..dters tlwt iw:·,· Hdp,·d J/1. It would be difl!cult to trace the li\·es in 
which the,;e letters ha\·e been rb a light t<J the· soul. In them is found 
that gift which the occultist \Yho kb in auy degree bco;m,· must pos,;e:-;,; 

in rare perfection. the art of evol\·ing souls. For only soul can call to 
son] and help it to strnggle forth. Only son! can recognize soul under 

the manifold co\·ering,; of matter. Only ,;on] can hear the deep cry of 

the crucifiecl gOll within, bound to the cro,;s an'l unable to pierce the 
dull mind and brain of the human brute, who at once hon,.;es the gocl 

aml deli\·ers him oYer to de::~th. But the Brother, the my,;tic, has heard. 
He goes to the man; he looks in his eyes; he calls him Brother; he 
utters his secret name; and the m.tn pauses, and he listens, and the 
light flood,; on.:r him, and he turns his eye,.; inward to the hidden Christ, 

to the god-nature, al!d the song of the Great Self begins to he heard 

in the stead of the cry of auguish. Ancl while the man. entranced. 
gazes at the inner ligh~ now so dim, but which shall wax so strong at 
hi,; will, and whiic the hiclden one bq,;ins to manifest more ami more in 
the heart. the Brother, the mystic, the en)]yer who,;c magic has re

united the nun and his soul, gqes his way in thankfulness. and bears 
his light into st:ll other li\·e,; that at it they may light their own and 

th:lt his bbzing heart may kindle theirs. For thus act the Bearers of 

the Flame, the Brethren of the burning Heart, from one generation to 
another. Such arc: the servants of !(rishna. Such are the evolver::; of 

soul. .-'l.nd tho''t: wltu have: cume into clo:;er coJllact with that man of 

\\·hom the :\Lhtc:r wrote in r0:'1 thnlllgh H. P. B .. that" he of all chelas 
suffers most ~lll< 1 asks or e\-eJJ expech the le:tst." tho,.;e who h~n·e worked 

with true cle\·otion and in tlu: true ,.;pirit with \\'illiatu Q. J nclge. whether 
ncar or far in the ho,h·, they know well the upliCting, widening force 
which t1ow,; throu:-;;t hit;;, ripening the character, de\·eluping the higher 

nature and letting patience kl\·e her perfect \\'ork. Bnt }[r. Jndgc has 
always set hi,.; face rigicil\· again,.;t e\·ery form of psychic practice atHl 
psychism. in pnhlic and in pri\·ate. Hi,; C()[l\·-pre:-;.~ h"nk, ,.;ho\\' hnn-
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drecls of letters against it; his fellow-members are unanimous in their 
testimony of his a\·ersion, and only European members in whom he 
has discouraged it, and whose written instructions in psychism he has 
torn to pieces by his po\Yerful analysis and ridicule, have ever ventured 
upon an accusation which is met by he::trty merriment e\·en from the 
outside American public. The powers of the soul are not found in its 
lo\Yer L'tculties, any more than a man's power is found in his animal 
propensities, but only those \Yho have felt the touch of the Bearer of 
the Power upon their inner life. c:-tn know the mystic flower that touch 
unfolds. 

\Vorking thus on varied pbnes .. the life of Willi:-tm Q. Judge goes 
on its quiet way. Its depths lie hidden, bnt from them wells an irre
sistible force that stimulates to devotion. to self-denial, to unsparing, 
unceasing activity for the world. A friend to all men and women he is 
yet impersonal always: personal flattery or personal following he meets 
with impatience and soon sets the offender upon his own feet. To him, 
the ideal friend is one who te:-tches us to stand on our own b:-tse, to rely 
upon the inner self, and this is the part of friendship as he himself 
plays it. To the numbers who wrote him for ad\·ice in the late crisis 
he replied: "\Vork! work! work for Theosophy!" and a lady, being 
recently asked if she had not received. psychic teachings from Mr. 
Judge, replied: "I will tell you the kind of psychic teaching he ga,·e 
me. It was this: •Cast no one out of_rour !teart."' So we find him ever 
accepting all, as in the One Self, closing no door to anyone; le::n·ing 
tlte way always open to all who may wish to return to him or to the 
work; excluding none who are in that \\·ork, whetht:r friend or foe; 
offering a hand to his adversaries, and ready to offer it ag:-tin when it is 
rejected; conquering personal animosity by the sheer force of his char
acter as he goes steadily on with that work from which it sought to re
mo\·e him. Seeing in him our most constructh·e and most indefatigable 
worker, we can well understand that he was the towering mark against 
which every force subn:rsive of e\·olution was hurl~d. To obliterate 
our trust in the "Resuscita"tor,'' to dim his reputation and impede his 
building hand, was to enfeeble the work. To depri\·e the nineteenth 
century of that wreath of succes~ which it alone has so painfully 
gathered. leaf by le:-tf, the success of seeing the living wedge of the 
Theosophical Society driven home into the new cycle-was not such 
depri,·ation a thing to work for, when success would sound the death
knell of those materialistic forces wbose great antagonist he was? So 
e\·ery power that makes for hell was lashed on. But the light shone 
ste:ulily, and thous:-tnds in all parts of the world turne!l to it for l(Uid-
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ance, followed its leading, knew it true and faithful abo\·e all else. and 
he who has to-day more de\·otecl friends than any other living man. has 
the assurance that the real Theosophical Society. shaking off the 
wanton hands that would tamper with its great principle of ·•forming a 
nucleus of T.Jniversal Brotherhood," will pass into the new century as 
such a nucleu", thence on and on! Kot an intellectual ab"traction, but 
a nucleus to inform and enkindle the life of every day. one to which 
e\·err man and woman shall hm·e contributed something of self-sacrifice 
and 10\·e. Kot merely a brotherhood of Humanity. exclusi\·e of the 
teeming universe of creatures and sentient things. but a brotherhood of 
the \Yhole. recognizing the spiritual identity of all Being. For this he 
labors and already he has his reward. The nucleus of Cniversal 
Brotherhood exists to-day and cannot henceforward die. 

April IJI!z, 18o6. 

Since the above memoir was written. the foreseen event has 
occurred. Our Brother and Leader, pausing for once in his work. 
has laid his body down. 

He laid it clown. Had the supreme wili failed him? 
There are those who know otherwise. They know that at the core 

of this apparent abandonment lay a last and greatest gift 
Since the summer of r89,1, some will recognize this: 
"Take yet more courage. \Ve ha \'e not left yon comfortless. The 

Lodge watches e\·er. A new day will dawn. But there is much dark
ness yet to traverse and Judge is in danger. Yon must watch. and 
stand. and stand and ST.\:-<n.'' 

The latter half of this message foreshadowed the storm and ligilt
nings that assailed our course. The judicial charges against \Y. Q. 
Judge; the crisis of ~o\·ember ,1rd. ril9+; the death of \\'illiam Q. 
Judge all followed. The thr'ee stands were made anrl .. both I,ea(lers 
seemed to lea\·e u,;." It remained to fulfil the first half of the message. 

So. standing at the point where the new cycle intersects the old, 
we find a new day dawning, the Comforter at hand. The gates of 
heayen open to let a new Light through. There is an occult inheri
tance called Trm ::O.IYSTEHY, and the undaunted souls of the just ne\·er 
pass to another plane of work without lea\'ing an heir. for diYine 
Nature is one; she knows nor pause nor gap. 

The promises of the lion H. P. B. accomplish themseln.>s. The 
GRE.\T Lom;E has dra\Yn nearer. Listen! you that han~ ears to hear. 
Yon will hear the music of its approach. 

J.\SPER XITOI.\XD. 
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\VHEX we were boys with what anxiety we watched for the rare 
smile on the master's face ere we preferred a request for some favor, a 
holiday or early release. There was wisdom in that. As we grow up 
we act more or less consciously upon intuitions as to time and place. 
l\Iy companion, I shall not invite yon to a merrymaking when a bitter 
moment befalls you and the flame of life sinks into ashes in your heart; 
nor yet, however trne and trnsted, \vill I confide to you what inward 
re\·elations of the mysteries I may have while I sense in you a momen
tary outwardness. The gifts of the heart are too sacred to be laid 
before a closed door. Your mood, I know, will pass, and to-morrow we 
stJall have this bond between us. I wait, for it can be said but once: 
I cannot comnmne magically twice on the same theme with you. I do 
not propose we should be opportunists. nor lay down a formula; but to 
be skilful in action \ve must work with and comprehend the ebb and 
flow of power. Mystery and gloom. dark blue :llld starshine, doubt and 
feebleness alternate with the clear and shining, opal skies and sunglow, 
heroic ardor and the exultation of power. Ever \:arying, prismatic and 
fleeting, the clays go by and the secret of change eludes us here. I 
bend the bow of thought at a mark and it is already gone. I lay the 
shaft aside and while unprepared the quarry again fleets by. \\'e have 
to seek elsewhere for the source of that pmn~r which momentarily o\·er
flows into our world and transforms it with it:- enchantment. 

On the motions of au inner sphere, we are told, all things here 
depend; on spheres of the less e\·anescent which. in their turn, are en
closed in spheres of the real, whose solemn chariot movements again 
are guided by the inflexible will of Fire. In all of these \\'e ha\·e part. 
This dim consciousness which burns in my brain is not all of myself. 
I3ehin<lme it widens out and upward into God. I feel in some other 
world it shines with purer light: in ~;ome sphere more cliYine than this 
it has a larger d:1y and a deeper rest. That day of the inner self illu
minates many of our mortal clays: its night leaves many of them clark. 
And so the One Ray expanding lives in many vestures. It is last of 
all the King-Self who wakes at the cla\\'n of ages, whose rlay is the day 
of Braluna. whose rest is his rest. Here is the clue to cyclic change. 
to the indiYidual feebleness and power. the gloom of one epoch and the 
glory of another. The Bright Fortnight, the Xorthern Sun, Light and 
Flame name the days of other sphere,;, and wandering on from day to 
day man may at last reach the end of his journey. You \\'ould pass 
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from rapidly n:1·oh·ing day and night to where the mystical sunlight 

streams. The way lies th rongh yourself ancl the port:lls open as the 

inner day expands. \\'lw is there who has not felt in some \\':lY or 

other the rhythmic recurrence of light within? \Ve were weary uf li:·c, 

baffled, ready to fors11·e::tr emleanr, when half insensibly a clnn~e 

comes over us; we duubt no more bnt do joyfully our \York; we rene11· 

the sweet magical affinities with nature: out of a heart nwnc laden 11·ith 
love we think and act; our me: eli tations prolong themseh-cs in tu the 

shining 11·onclerful life of soul; we tre:nl>k on the verge of the \·:tst 

halls of the god,; where their mighty spcl.'ch may he hl.'anL their llll.'S

sage of rarliant will be SCl.'ll. They spl.':tk a tllli\·l.'rsal bngu:tge not 
for themst:h·e,; only but for all. \Vhat is pot:tn· hnt a mingling of some 
toue of theirs with the sounds that bclo\\' \\'<: nUer) \\'hat is love hnt 

a breath of tht:ir very being? Their e1·ery nwoll Jus colors beyond the 

rainb:l\1.; e1·ery thought rings in far--heard melorh·. So the god,; :-ipl.'ak 

to each other acros,; the expan,;es of ethereal light, breaking th·-:: di1·inc 

silence,; with words which are deeds. So, too, they speak to the: ,;on!. 

l\Iystic,; of all time have tried to express it, likening it to peals of 
faery bells, the ,;inging of enc!tante(, bird,;, the clanging- of silver cym

bab, the organ voice,; of wind and water blent together-hut in vain, in 

vam. Perhaps in this there is a dan:~er, for the true is realized in h"in~ 
and not in perception. The god,; are ourselve,; beyond the L'hanges ot 

time which har:h" and vex us here. They do not ckmand adorc1tion 
but an e<tnal \\'ill tlJ bind us conscion,;ly in unity \l'ith thcm~eh·c-;. Tht: 

her<:~\· of ,.;eparateness cuts us a,;nnder in tht:se enr:1ptnred mumu1ts; 

hut 11·ht:n thrilled by the deepest breath, when the silent. unseen, nn
compreheJHlcll take,; po,;,;ession of tht:e, think "Thou art That," and 

something of thcce will abide for en:r in It. All thong·ht not b.1sccl on 

this is a \\-caving of new bonds, of illn,;ions morcc ,\illicult to break; it 

begets only more passionate longing and pain. 

Still we must learn to know the hiclclen way,;, to tl:-il.' the luminou,; 

rivers for the commerce of thought. Our Drttill forefatltl.'r:-i beg:lll 
their magical operations on the sixth day of the new moon. taking the 

Bright Fortnight at its floocl-time. In the,;e hour,; of expansion 11·hat 

11·e think has more force, more freedom, more electric anrl penetrating
polver. \Ye find too, if we ha1·e co-workers. that II'<.' draw from a 

conJmon fuuntain, the same impuhe visib tb and them. \\'hat one 
po~~e,.;,;e,; all hecmne pn,;sessecl of; :tllr 1 ,;omethi ng ot' the same unity 

and h:trlllony arises hetween u,; here: :.t." l.'xi,.;t,.; for all time be~ween u,; 

in the w<>rlds alHJ\T. \Vhile the current-.; circnl:ttc lYe· are to see to it 
that the\· p:ut froll\ tl:-i 110 ]e,;,; pnre tlt:tll thL'\' C:llllc·. T<) tlti,; rl:tl\'ll or 
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an inner day may in some mea:mre be tracell the sudden inspirations of 
mo\·ements, such as we lately feel, not all due to the abrupt descent 
into our midst of a new messenger .. for the Elder Brothers work with 
law and foresee when nature, time, and the awakening souls of men 
will aiel them. l\I uch may now be done. On whosoe\·er accepts, 
acknowledges and does the will of the Light in these awakenings the 
die and image of cliYinity is more firmly set, his thought grows more 
consciously into the being of the presiding god. Yet not while seeking 
for ourseh·es can we lay hold of final truths, for then what \Ye percei\·e 
we retain but in thought and memory. The Highest is a motion. a 
breath. \Ve become it only in the imparting. It is in all, for all and 
goes out to all. It will not be restrained in a narrow basin. but through 
the free-gh·er it freely flows. There are throngs innumerable who 
await this gift. Can we let this most ancient light \Yhich again returns 
to us be felt by them only as a vague emotion. a little peace of uncer
tain duration. a passing sweetness of the heart? Can we not do some
thing to allay the sorrow of the world? l\Iy brothers, the time of 
opportunity has come. One day in the long-marshalled line of endless 
clays has dawned for our race, and the buried treasure-houses in the 
bosom of the deep haYe been opened to endow it with more light, to 
fill it \vith more power. The didne ascetics stand with torches lit 
b·..:fore the temple of wisdom. Those who are nigh them have c;mght 
the fire and offer to us in turn to light the torch. the blazing torch of 
soul. Let us accept the gift and pass it on, pointing out the prime 
gl\·ers. \Ve shall see in time the eager races of men starting on their 
pilgrimage of return and facing the light. So in the mystical past the 
call of light was seen on the sacred hills; the rays were spread and 
gathered: and returning with them the initiate-children were buried in 
the Father-Flame. .cE. 

IDEALS AND ETHICS. 

As the great wa\'e of enthusiasm now sweeping round the globe 
touches us on its onward course, bringing with it a power unearthly in 
its intensity; raising us into those spheres in which dwells the soul in 
its purity, and giving ns insight into our own hearts, we see that in our 
ordinary life the ideals and ethics which should sen·e as guirles in that 
life are far too shadowy and vaguely defined to avail us much. \Vhence 
comes this quality of vagueness? Is it that we think too much of 
acting and not enough of being! I think so. For as we identify our
selves with action, we recede further and further from that inner life 
which alone gi\·es birth to ideals and ethics. But as this world is 
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essentially one of action, the state of becoming is carried on in higher 
\Yorlds; that state, in time, finding expression on this plane through 
action: so that actions born from that spiritual life bear with them a 

force beneficial ttJ all around. and increasing in power as our dt.:sire for 
rei.inion with the real part of our.c;eh·es grow:-;. And if somdi1nes we 
weary when the accomplisl11nent of that great purpose seems far off. 
let us remember it is possible for none to pa:-;s from tlte mortal to the 

immortal all at once. :.rany times yet shall we come and go, e:tch time 
drawing nearer to the starry one abo,·e. Never doubt that in each of 

u.~ are the qualities, though latent. which will give us spiritual king
ship. There are times when we foq:~et thi:-;: when we are too apt to in
quire of <mrseh·e,; how the deecls we do will appear in the eyes of 

others: to study com·entionalities and appearances. Oh. I am tire<!. 
tired of all these conventionalities, :111 these masks of the soul ! The\· 

belong to an artificial life. and the only purpose they serve is to stiilc 
the real life e\·er \\·elling up from the depths of the soul. seeking- to fin<l 

expression :m<l ofttimes failing. turning back to itself again. 
\Ve often speak of iclcab and ethics. Do we ever l!uestion onr

seh·es as to whether they are but w:)rcls in our months, or whether we 

h~n·e in our hearts tint deep inner feeling and uncler;-;tancling of their 
true value? Too often mere emotionalism. springing from moods that 
soon fade, pas,;e,.; for ethical impuls,~. and for ideals illusions arc built 
np that will not stand the tesb applied to them, the le,;b life bring,; 

forward day after clay. For true icle:Js and ethics ha,·e tht.:ir rout in the 

s<'nll, and mark the growth of that soul; so, of nece,.;sity, there mu:ot 
be many different ideals and many different standards of ethics. "\nd 

though mam· of us may know of no ideal hut that of absolute. unLlying 

compassion and love-the compassion that seeks to lighten the he:n·y 
load humanity is bearing: the love that ,.;emls forth its ray,; and sus

tains the weary ones nigh bowed to the earth with mauy sorrows

there are others who,.;e ideals are but faintly glimmering, who are barely 
conscious of them being there. Seeing· this, is it not work we may do, 

and work well done in the cause of hunnnity, to endea\·or to make 

bright the clim flame burning there, to attellt)ll to vibrate some chord 
of the impri,.,oncd soul? 

The so-callecl itleals and ethic:-• of many in the wurld to-day are 
based on the personality, and belong to a physic.1l life. Xow it is time 
for tho,.;e of a nobler, hig·her life to pn.:,·ail. Are we afraid to speak of 

the soul? I do not wonder if we are. Life afkr life. age aftt.:r age. we 
have thmst the son! on one ,;icle, as :-;omethin~ we haclnot time to think 
about. And because of tlt:tt \\T ha\·t: spun for onrseh·es a \\'eh nC suffer-
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in~ :md ck:~th. But now the soul will nut he ,;taycd or hinclered longer 

in its onward march. An all-compelling call has gone forth; the 

Powers of Light ha\·e dr:l\nl near. and the one-time darkness is illn

minatecl by the radiations piercing in every direction. 
Do \Ye ever think of the soul a:; a being far away from us) That 

,,·oulcl be unwise. becau,;e such tlwn;hts would bind us ll1<We clo,.;cly to 
this n:trrow life, with it:; narrow ickals. The soul. \Yith its wide. free 

life, is near, and \Ye can participate in it when we forget our personal 

seln.·:: sufficient!\· to enable u-; to do so. \\'ith lo,·e and re\·erence 

should \\·e atkmpt to follow ancl nnclcrst:md the cornmands which. we 

feel in our he:trb, i:csue from the souL li1·ing up to <Jnr highe:ct always. 
\Ve knu\\. there is a part of our nature which is not content with less 

than tl1e hi~·hest. \Vhen we follow the lm,·er \\'lo become conscious of 

a dis-'ati,.;hction. :l reproachfulness; awl this because we have acted 
contrary to the icleal of the souL Tlllls we learn. Listening to the 

silent warning of the ro~·al one \Ve ascend to the rea!Jns of life ancl 
light; heeding it not we surround onrseh·es with the rlarkness of the 
wnrlcl. For not idly cle,.;cenclecl the ~oul into form, but with fixed intent 

and purpose, that of added knmvkclge and progress into other :lncl 
higher spheres of being; and by clinging still to the things of the 

world. though knowing of that which is not of the world, we are keep

ing the sonl in unneces;;ary honclage. Our duty, then, is clear-to 

m:1i~e the ethics of the soul the base on which our liCe here may rest; 
to reg:lnl tlw ideal of the ,.;oul as somdhing re:tl \\·e have to attain to, 

fon~·,>tten fur a time, but not to bt~ forgotten :lg:tin. For now the 

Lethc:111 \\·aters h:11·e lost their pO\n:r o[ enclnntmcnt, an(l we go for

ward with rene\\Td ener;,;·y and vigor. 

Thinkinc_; tlm,.;. e\·er searching for the soul. \\·ill lc:Hlus back to the 
path cl<>\\·n \\·hich we wandered in the mi:cty age,; a~·,>ne; when on that 

path we shall begin to know onrsdn~-; as we real!~· are. Desire after 
desire will die and fall awa~· from us, for they ha\·e 110 place in the 
life of the soul. Ach·ancing we carry with us the whole of humanity, 

and what can st:1y us for one moment if, with heart a11tl will fixed on 

the light aheacl we cletermine to become one with it. An<l as we grow 
into the inner life, as we become tlnt life. we abo becon1e the ide:tb 
aml ethic:-; which ha\-c gniclecl us so far; heyond-c:m we s:l\·? I h:tve 

no d<H1ht tlut hig·her :mel higher icl.:ab, 111on· ex:llll:<l cocles of ethics. 

pre\·:til in that still cleeper life. Th<211 1ll:l\' \\T "m:ll;:e :-;t:-aight the \\'ay 

of the· Lllrtl" lJ\· rec;anling as sacred the bL~hesb (\!' the son!, for only 

th\Js c:u1 11·e cn:r :tltain to the fnllest kntJ\dcdg·c DC the· Snpremc in m:111. 

L.\(1:\. 
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They took Iesous atHl scourg-e<l him.-S/. Jv!tn. 

AGE after age the \Vorlcl has wept 
A joy supreme-I saw the hands 

\rlwse fiery radiations swept 
And burned away his earthly bands: 

And where they smote the living dyes 
Flashed like the plumes of paradise. 

Their joys the hea\·y nations hush
A form of purple glory rose 

Crowned with such rays of light as flush 
The white peaks on their to\vering snows: 

It held the magic wand that gaye 
Rule o\·er earth, air, fire and wa\·e. 

\\.hat sorrow makes the white cheeks wet: 
The mystic cross looms shadowy dim

There where the fourfoJlcl powers have met 
Aml ponred their living tides through him, 

The Son who hides his radiant crest 
To the clark Father's bosom pressed. 

OK POWER. 

r-IJ 

.E. 

\Vrmx you laugh much it goe~. against your power. I ha\·e tol<l 
yon this before. This does not mean you are to be disagreeable or 
strained. Too much laughter is as bad as intense sorrow, jealousy or 
anger. \\'hen you are spoken to smile if the occasion demands it, but 
try to curb laughter which tends to emotion only. 

Never tell people what yon intend to do, hut do it. \\'hen you 
speak of your intentions the power to do it is decreased. 

N e\·er debase your idea of your . .;elf to others: it is a form of vanity 
and lessens your power just that much, weakens your ability to help 
those yon wish to help. Keep up to what people think of yon or yon·ll 
drop flat. X ever think, "I cannot do it." You can do it if you will; 
yon can be what you desire to be. If you think you cannot learn to do 
any certain small or difficult thing yon will ne\·er do it. This does not 
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m~an that it i,; n~cec;,;~u,· to get "bio_; head,'' that 1:' an extreme which 

lc,;,;ens your power. But ,.;top rcg;arcling your personal se!C. n~ith~r 

debase nor regard your,;df in the matter at ali, and dn not giJ to ex

tremes either way. .'\ we~k of thi,; plan if followed will show you the 

Jl•lWer gained by foilm1·ing what I sa~--

\\'hen yon speak gin: thin:-;s oc value or· people ,,·ill say it is rnb

bish. \Vhen yon get up t<J sp~:ll.;: try to feel what is needed by tl)(),.;e 

who hear you, of ,-alne to the:n in practice. \\"hen yon ha1·e said the 

wonb cut 1"0\Jr,.;elf off from them. Y•>nr audit:nce 11·ill tlm,; get 11·hat 

is n~uled, and foq.~·etting yqn 11·i1l earn· ]\,,me the ick:l". Your pol\"el· 

11·ill lie in this. 
\\'ht:u yon write don't state thing·s ~·on can't expLtin, bnt tell \\"hat 

you :'t:~ ancl feel as though directly to the pt:rson w 11r' wishe,; to know. 

Thi.s will gi1·e yon power of expression in 1niting. I h~n-e tolrl yon as 
to speaking. Thesc arc a few idea,; a,; tn ]lOII·er yon c:m gain. on which 

yon h:lll better practise and get :1 gr.p of them. They s2em tri1·i:1l and 
of little importance. but if yon arc to learn you can beg·in in 1w •lthcr 

way and I han~ not time for talk. Act on it or I'll sl"P· ThereforL' 
g·ct hold of yourself, get wisr!Dill. for this is power. 

DEYOTIOX. 

Tms ~nhject i:-; one most difficult tn deal with. fur that cle1·otion of 

which I am askc~d to ,;pe~lk is silcnr:: it ll:l.~ !lll ,,·onb at all. It is the 

union of thl' mind and he1rt :md w:nking hand in :l .;ingle, fixed aim, 

the unit tlf work rlirect('cl to an ickal unit\·. T,> Ltke an illn,;tratioll 

from mmkrn science. I will refer to the btest cli:-;cm·ery-or reclis
Co\·en·. a,; I prefer to c·1ll it-of a truth well knmn1 to the alchemists. 

It has recen tl~· been fmm zl that a so 1 icl cy 1 i 11cler of lead nn,· he :;o mar lc 

a,; to contain at one enrl a certain amount of gqlcl. Thi,; tulle is then 

exposed to a moclerate warmth, of a degree which is maintainer! at a 

fixed all<l ttlll'arying· p<>int. and afler a time a ntunber of the p:trticles 
of the gold will be found to ha1·e rein:J\·ed thcmselve,; t J the other enrl 

of the solid le:1cl cylinder, ,;hrl\\·ing that an interchange of p:ntic!es has 
taken pbce between the gold :JJl(l the lead. Xow the ,;tc:Hly :lllrl \.111-

ch:lil:.,;in~ 1\-:ll"l!Jth ll'hich has fostered thi:-o interch:un,~·e ma~· he like:1ed 
to tl1:1l :-;l\l\1 <lf du·()tion whcrehy the mind ic; enabled ~o fn,;e anrl blend 
it:-iclf \l"ith the· \l·lu]c_> or Xatnrc:. for. of a truth. cle\·otion is the atmo

:-;pltc'!"e ot tlw :-;o;ll. It is tlut \·oic"':c,~ ritn:ll aspir:1tion which 

hn·:Jthc.~ t:r:-<lt\ ,~\·erY act :1nrl th'lll~.?;ht rnrl cnson]-; \hr.: le:Hkn. mate-
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rialic;tic days, is a thing which we cannot demonstrate e~cept as we are 

that thing itself. \'ie\Ying it tlm~. a~ a finer and more universal force 

em bodied in man. for hi~ use or hi,; rejection. \\'e may ac;k onrseh·es to 
,,·hat object c;uch deyotion woultl he most tuturally applietl. 

You haYl: hl:ard to-night. from another ,.;peak:er. :VIalhme DLn·at

sk:y's definition of Theo,.;oph,·. Let me t[UUk another dcf1nition from 

om late most belO\·ed atHl honored kacher, \\'illiam Q. Judge. "The 

Theosophical ;,Io,·ement." said :\Ir. Judge. "is a cry of the soul." 
E\·ery Theosophist \Ylw is also a student \\·ill tell you that true de\·o

tion is dirl:ctcJ to the need,; of the soul. tlut final fact tutderlying the 

whole of ::\ature. For it i,.; cut open sccrd. and yet a secret so deeply 
embedded in material life that few men and \\·omen disco\·er it. that we 

h~n·e no real need;-; at all except the neeJs of the soul. Do yon doubt 

it? Tell me, then, \Yho is satisfied) \\'ho is at peace with himself? 

\\'here, in our ci,·ilization, is the lwppy man? Only there where the 

knower of the ,.;<.ml is found. h:nowing tktt. martyrs hcn·e tlied in bliss 

with e\·ery material need clcni<.:d and all the physical fram<.: rackecl by 
torture or bY want. Ignorant of that, whate1·cr we have, \H~ want :-.till 

more. Have we love, we want e1·cr more and mor<.: love. Have we 

\\'ealth or pmYer or learning, then we craye still more of these until 

satiety drives us to some other form of mental food for the restle~s 

mind. \\.hY are we ne1·er sati:-.11ecl? Is it twL h"cc1use th<.: sonl within 

will lt~we I!Utlc of this mnterial foo<i.? It lan~uishes for the di1·ine life 
and breath, for the touch of thl: Spirit, tlt<.: Li1Jerator. thl: fr<.:c Force 

freely playing. The imprisonetl soul looks out from behind the eyes of 

m<.:n to-day as from the dim ancl ang;nished gaze of some poor, tortured 

brule, with a dumb appe:1l most pitiful to heholtl. It turns from all 

the,;e things you offer it and drive~ you on an<.l on as shar<.:rs of its 

suff<.:ring :llltl tutr<.:st until you shall learn to know the food. the breath 

it cra1·es. For y<m are imn10rtal; I have rw pro,Jf to offer you: you an: 

gotb and you kJ/07<' it. Th~ proof is within you. 
There is in a bunk dear to u:-; ~111 from childhood, a parable which 

speaks to the heart. I refer to that Ltle in the Bible where Christ bell\ls 

<J\'Cr the tomh of the dead fric.·ncl ancl tonchingh- cries to that fri<.:ncl: 
., Lazarns 1 :J\\·ake 1 awake 1 " Let us not co;tcei\-e of this !nrahle ac

cording tu the tlca<l letter of it. J estts the Christ was an A.clcpt. Better 

than others he kn<.:11· that there is no "death'' in any point of mtiYersal 

space. Less than any oth<.:r \Yas h<.: likely to gath<.:r back the elem<.:nts 

nf the human form from the embrace of the cyck of cli~integration 

wh<.:n th:t t had ,.;et in. He was not one t() r<.:capture a soul :-;et free. 

The tale, tD tm· mind. hc:1r.~ a larg-er llle:lllltig. Then, as 11()\\', the 
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scientist bent ahO\·e accumulated details and missed the essential fact. 

Then, as now, the artist ga\'e form after form of beauty to the world's 
enraptured gaze, while fairer and still fairer ,·isions flecl before his inner 

eye and e\·aded his h:mcl. ThuL as now. the sculptor ca,.;L his tools 
away and carn:d his mo,;t ,.;nblime conception,.; from that stuff that 
dreams arc: made of. Theil. a,.; now, the mn,;ician, haunted by sounds 

aerial, embodied sweet melodies only to find that finer and more eln

si\·e harmonies would not be C<mjurecl forth from the airy chambers 
of the brain. The sla\·es of pleasure and the shn·es of labor Yainly 

chased con ten tm~nt. for then. as now, real i ;:at ion was nowhere to be 

found except in knowledge of the souL Sn in our parable we see the 
Chri,.;t-Light stooping to the tomb of material life, the to111h of form 

and matter, and in a charmed stillness calling to the hidden sleeper 
within: "Awake! awake!" The spirit calls; the sleeper hears. He 
stirs. He rises, and from the prison of the body there emergeS-\\· hat? 

The form uf f1esh? ~o! Think yon the Christ-Light befriends that 

thing compounded of grosser elements alone? Xo! The rainbow
hued hope of hnmanity, P,;yche emerge:-;, the free, the deathless, the 

imperial soul. It is an act of deFJtion, of magic; you can each per
form it. In yoursel\·e~ e\·oke the soul ! 

Jn.r.\ \\~. L. KEIGHTLEY. 

AX IXTERESTIXC LETTER. 

l<1 lite L'ditor of Trm IRrSII TrrEosOP!IIST. 

DK\R RlWTHER,-That mysterious pcr:-:on:tgc. the occult sncccssor 

of :\Ir. Jnd~·e. directs me to sa\· to THE IHis!I T!IEOSOPHbT: 

r. Tktt the future of onr Society in Ireland is full of hope·. P<ow 

your workers are few in nnmber, hut soon there \\·ill be many. The 
Irish people, nnlike the most of Europeans, have ne\'er descended into 
the slough of materialism; mystical beli~fs have not been drincn hy 

materiali,.;m from out of au isl:trHl so small yet so important. 

2. Tlt:tt thL·rc: are :\Ia,;tcr,; in Ireland, and certain conditions l'Ssen
tial alway,.; to oceultism. ~ot all of the printeYal flames h,t,·e been 

exti ngu ishetl. 
J. That there is ;m occult coHrtection between Ireland and thi,; 

country as la,;ting a,.; time. 

4· That e\·en the short stay here of Brothers Dick and Du11lop 
enabled a :-,pecial tie to he fnnnetl bet\Yecn the occult centres here and 
in Duhlitt tlt:lt will last into the Ltr-coming :1g<::-'. 
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S· Tl~:1t the School for th<e revival of the lo,.;t :\Iysteries of anti

qnity, soon to be establishul in America, will h::n·e a reO.cting effect, 

allowing a similar thongh smaller iustitntion to be formed in Ireland. 

6. That the :\lasters keep an e-pecial fire always lit in the Dublin 

centre, which will produce it,; manifest result in due time, ::mel iu spite 
of e\·ery obstacle. 

7. That though there are so few of yon, your loyalty is known in 

th<.: right quarter, awl it:i iul1nence will spread over the island and in 

clue ,.;e:h<>ll bring forth ib harvest. 

That m:ll.;:<e,.; ,;e\·en counts-and surely yon would not ask for more 

at pre,;eut. I append a vision from the olden time, which, if not taken 
as cunJ1nuation of the abo\·e. is yet of my,;tical iutere,.;t. 

As c·n:r fraternally, 

Jcnrx M. PRYSE. 

Tru: \'rsrox o:.: S-:-. BRrGm.<.• 

"BRIGID, daughter of the converted Druid Bubhthach, was cli,.;tin

guished from her girlhoud by an i:1tensc spirit of piety. Once while 

li,.;tening to one of St. Patrick's d:scourses she ·was obsen·ecl to fall 
a,.;leep, and those who oh,.;en·ed it made sign,.; to the preacher to arothe 

her. He <iicl not take the hint, but when the sermon was at an end an<l 

Bri.~icl wide awake lnt ,.;orrowfnl. he he.~g-ecl her ttJ rcn:al the vision 
\\·ltich he knew must ha\-e been Ynnchsafe<l her. 

"·Ala,.;. F:1ther'' said she, 'my son! i,.; sad fr<1m the sights that suc
ceedell 011e anncher while I slumbered. I ,;eelllell ,.;ta11ding on a high 

eminence \\·ith all Erinn in my sig'1t. and from e\-ery point of it \Here 
issuing· bright f'Lune,.; that joi11ecl ahmT :m<l fi1lul the atmosphere. I 

lo:1kul ag:1i11. and behold, fires were ,;till hurni11g on monntains and 
hilb. but the sight was poor compared to the former general blaze. 

The third time I cast my eyes abro:lll, nothing brighter than the puny 

Hames of torche:; anll canclles met my gaze. This was sad enough, hut 
when I looked again the Ja,Hl \\·as cO\·ered with ashes, except where a 

few solitary torches burnell.in c:H·crns ancl in the shadow,.; of rocks. I 
shut my eyes ::m<l \\·ept. but \\·as comforted on again opening them to 

see a ,.;teady bright t1:une blazing in the north. and which spread. scat
tering- ibelf from ih focus till the whole island \Yas once more cheer

fnlh· lighll:d up.'" 

* /,<;:; ·lld,uy Fidir•i!S 1:/ Ill<' Irish Cdi.1. p .. )~9· Ih Patri,·k Keuue<ly. Loudon: 

:\I:tc:'>Iilhn :111<1 (.',,_ 
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KEYXOTES. 

Ax opportunity long \vaited for has arrived. the hour is preg-nant 
with possibilities. \Ve have been led in a way we know not of. as the 
blind stone feels its way to the flower. The master-hand is not seen 
during the operation: but \vhen the operati,m is complete, the beauty 
and symmetry of the plan are apparent tu alL \\'hat has made such 
de,·elopments possible? Loyalty. I think. Loyalty to principles; 
loyalty to those \vho ha,·e been to us the most perfect embodiment of 
those principles. Loyalty im·okes the gods. Through it we ha,·e 
arrived at a point where a fuller declaration of Truth can be made; 
where the outlines of more ripened knowledge can be gi,·en. Those 
who gathered most closely round the guiding and ruling genius. in
spired by that high courage, begin to come forth from their hiding
places. The whole world lies before them. strangled, for the most part, 
in the grasp of institutions, from whence the life-force has dep:uted. 
Along the line of this decay of power they must advance, awakening 
vibrations which will in a short time bring about a revi,·al of the free 
spirit of antiquity; a re\·ival, too, of the ancient mythos in literature 
and art, a restoration of the tmths depicted in symbols e\·erywhere. It 
is a vast conception. So many \\·ant to keep Theosophy "select" an\l 
·•respectable" that they are afraid to embark on a new enterprise. 
Suspicions arise, or after a momentary thrill of excitement follows a 
relapse into indifference. 'Tis e\·er thus. But think not that such folly 
will retard this enterprise of Sublime Perfection. \Ve must leave the 
old moorings and sail forth into the clear expause of the future. 
Already the anchor is weighed. Not the select few, not alone the cul
tured, but all must be embraced in the operations of this Divine :\[otiun. 
To bring forth the perfect statue, the mould into which it has been 
cast must he broken. 

\Vho arc those who hm·e learned to profit by each new opportunity? 
Xot the doubters; while they are busy regarding- their doubts the god~ 
]nyc passed by. Not the suspicion.;; while they ha\·e been harboring 
their suspicions the ship has ~et sail, and is well under way. \\'lw, 
then? The loyal and true-hearted. They are e\·er read)·; e\·er on the 
alert. For them the gods are not a procession of phantoms, but liYing 
realities. Each new day sees them at their post, ready for their allottc.:d 
work. Their joy is always on the wing; for them the granite and clay 
are luminous creations, respkndcn t with color, rich with en chan tmen t. 
Held in the grasp of a \"ast purpose, the)· falter not nor fail. Unclontlc<l 
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by doubt and suspicion they realize that they are souls for whot1t im
mortal destinie:; await, and all their actions have the force which such 
a com·iction gi\·es, increasing their power for good a thousandfold. 
Loyalty; Trust; Unity; let these then be our keynotes. \Vith these 
we can urge forward for the new career with strong courage and clear 
\'!StOlL 

D. N.D. 

\\'HY DO \\'E XOT RE:.m:mmR OCR P.\ST LIYES? 

Alecto. 

( Cundud!'d f•·om p. I 50.) 

I DO not remember a past life by thinking of it as my past 
life. These experiences are not to be classified as personal 
To reach wider memory I must become something deeper 

and more impersonal than my ordinary self. must enter into something 
which stands behind both past and present lives, something of which 
these lives are bnt imperfect and partial expressions. Between that 
real Self aucl other Seh·es there are links along certain rays, links of 
unity. It is their nature to be uuited. By endeavoring to feel and 
know this unity with others in this outer world of darkness I attract 
the nature of the re::tl Self towards me, awake or perchance in sleep: 
and past or future dramas, at first along limited rays, may be seen and 
heard. aud in time remembered. Let us think of onrseh·es as botttt<l
less Spirit. 

The memory of past life abi<les in the soul: its impressions 
Exile. 

are graven on its substance. Therefore it requires the eye 
of the soul to read them. \\'e do not possess this vision. hence it is 
that we do not remember our previous experiences on earth. \\'hen 
the memory of soul does come hack to us we shall dwell in a far more 
beautiful realm: the sphere of consciousness will be witler and deeper 
and the pain of our present isobtion will flee away. Tltm will the lan
guage of the air and the water a11<l the odorous earth be audible to us; 
the hymn of the ripened fruit will sing melodiously in our ears; the 
strident cry of the storm-furieo: or the plaintive song of the curled sea
shell will make music for us. Ail Nature will speak to us, confiding 
her deepest secrets to our opened minds; tlzm, we shall be in actuality 
the Pantheists that now we are in theory only. 

I think man, the immortal thinker, docs remember his past 
Opal. 

lives. \\'ith a high purpose in view this vast life-journey 
was hegun-a purpose which. to my mind. would he frustrated if we 
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were burdened with the memories of the past; there is surely a wise and 

unerring purpose in onr non-remembrance. Not here or now will the 
judgment books be opened. except for the few who b:· aspiration anll 

unselfish aims han· raised their lower seh·e,.; to the dwelling-place of 
the True. In us of to-day. in our character~ a11d aims, the pa,.;t is re
,·ealed, for the mind has garnered all that \\·as worth presen·ing in the 

experiences of past lives. Let us. then, "reject nothing but cut all 

doubt \Yith the S\\"Onl of spiritual knowledge." 

Emer. 

~·;. 

It \\"l)t!ld seem that tl1ere are two ways of recalling p:tst ex

periences-the spiritual and the intellectual. The b.tter 
method is the Olll! consciously used by the average man in his normal 

state. Spirituality looks from the inside outwards. It deals with the 
son! of things becm.-;e it regards the soul as the permanent potenc,· 

which builds the form which it ensouls. The form is but a transitory 
affair. Intellectuality oh,.;en·es the external a,;pl!ct of things. and from 

these data it endeavors to form a judgment of the internal aspect. The 
intellect clearly is entirely concerned with transient phenoml!IW .. and 
uses as instrument,; the senses and the brain; these being in them,.;el\·es 
evanescent can preserve no record of their work. Their character. 

however, has a certain permanence; as a graven tablet formed of an 

alloy of many metals pn::sen·e,; its quality when melted. tlwu,c.;h the 
inscription has disappeared. Some such process takes place at death. 

but the divine mind first makes cryptogrammic notes of the inscription. 

The intellect of it:-i next embodiment knows nothing of the language 
of the gods. and so there is a period of intellectual groping, extenlling 

often 0\·er many lives, until finally the path becomes illuminated by the 
bright sun of spirituality. when man begins to he able to re:ul intelli
gently till! record of his past experience engr:t\·ell upon his iHnl!r self. 

THE DEATH OF TvL-\DA:VIE JELIHO\.SKY. 

\\'E han:: just received. news of the death of 01_1e of that great

hearted family \Yho fnrnishL'Cl the T. S. \vith its first leader. :.radame 
J elihm·sb·. H. P. B.'s siskr. has departed also. Her name was familiar 

to all Theosophists. To quote the words of one wlw knew her best of 
a11y: "Her affection to her sister was of the truest and the most stead
fast. She had a great heart, and I do not think that there ever was a 

thing she ought to do that ,;he: left consciously undone." She: clid much 
work for Theosophy. and for her own sake alJ(l her loy~1ltY to H. P. B. 
rlescn-es a placl' in the hislt>r_l" of the T. S. 
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AxxrAL MEETIXG OF 1896. 

Trm Second Annual :\[eeting of the T. S. E. (England) was held 
at St. James' Hail, Piccadilly, London, on Whit-:\[ondny, May 25th. 
The different proYincial Lodges were well represented, Liverpool send
ing no less than se\·enteen memb~rs. The same feeling of unity and 
good feiiowship that was felt at the .-\merican Convention pervaded the 
gathering. The meeting was caiied to order by ,Dr. Keightley at ro 
a.m. ~Irs. Cleather and Bro. Basil Crump played an appropriate selec
tion of music, after which business was proceeded with as usual. Bro. 
Gardner, of Southport, was appointed temporary Chairman, and Bros. 
To\·ey and Edge Secretaries to the meeting. Roll was called, and then 
Dr. Keightley was selected as permanent Chairman . 

. In his capacity of President T. S. E. (England) Dr. Keightley pre
sented and re:-~d an interesting addresS: showing progress made during 
the ten months since the reorganization in July, r895. The work had 
been carried on in a quiet way, tending to solidify the different Branches 
and Centres. This had been very successfuiiy accomplished. consider
ing the many difficulties most of the Branches had had to contend with. 
Dr. Keightley referred to the death of \\-. Q. Judge on i\Iarch 2rst. 
"Those who knew him," said Dr. K'~ightley, "can but rejoice that he is 
at last free to de\·ote himself with eyermnre fiery energy to the work he 
10\·ed." Referring to the Americ:-~n Con\'ention, Dr. Keightley said: 
"Probably the most striking feature of that Com·ention lay in its per
fect unanimity of expression." He went on to allude to the School for 
the re,·ival of the lost :\Iysteries of antit1uity, saying he had been ap
pointed general agent in Europe for the fund. 

Bro. Adams, as Treasurer and Librarian, then presented his reports, 
which showed funds and library .in a satisfactory state. with good 
prospects for the futttre. The representatin:s from the different Lodges 
read reports showing the lines of work followed and succes..; attending 
their efforts. Officers were eleckd for 1896-j: Dr. Keightley, President; 
Dr. Coryn, Vice- President; E. Adams, Treasurer and Librarian. Dr. 
Keightley intimated that Bro. Crump had offered his services as Secre
tary, which sen·ices were gladly accepted. Various amendments to 
Constitution T. S. E. were submitted on behalf of Bro. Bulmer, who 
was unfortunately unable to be present. On consideration the meeting 
di(lnot adopt them all, but accepted the suggestions put forward by the 
Committee on Resolutions. E. T. HargTO\'e was unanimously and en-
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thusiastically nominated as President T. S. E. Dr. Keightley intimated 
that the Executive Council T. S. E. had decided to hold the Convention 
T. S. E. in Dublin on August 2nd anrl 3rd. More n1usic from :\Irs. 
Cleather and Bro. Crump was given, and :\Trs. Hering, of Boston, with 
a violinist friend, contributed also an interestit~g musical item which 
\vas much appreciated. D. N. Dunlop presented greetings from Ire
land, and a letter of greeting was read from :\hne. de N eufville for 
Holland. Suitable replies were drafted by a Committee and adopted 
by the Convention with &lat. A letter of greeting to European Section 
T. S. (Adyar) was also :1dopted unanimously, and ordered to be sent to 
their Convention in July. The proceedings throughout were har
monious in every direction, and the good feeling so e\·iclent will react 
on the work during the year and bring forth good fruit. ~lore power, 
T. S. E. (England)! D. N. D. 

THE T. S. IN E'CROPE (IREL-\.XD). 

3, CPPER ELY PL.\CE, Dnn.Ix. 
AT the meeting ofT. S. E~ (I.), held on :\lay jth, a Press Com

mittee was formed to try and arouse interest in local papers about 
recent de\·elopments rc School for revival of lost :\Iysteries, etc. The 
efforts of the Committee have been fairly successful. 

To suit the convenience of English members and insure a larger 
attendance at the Convention of the T. S. E .. the Executi\·e Council 
ha\·e fixed the date August 2nd and 3rd, not r6th and Ijth, as stated in 
our last issue. The Reception Committee here are eagerly anxious to 
welcome all who can possibly attend. 

The following subjects will be cliscusse<l at the public meeting,; on 
\Vednesdays: June Ijth. Future of Ireland; 2-+th, Reincarnation; July rst, 
Prop!ttry; Sth, Tltc Jfystcrics of.-lnli:jui(J'; rsth, Tlic Ocean of Tlzmsopli)'· 

FRED. J. DICK, Cmt'Z'cncr. 

NOTlCE. 

"THE \\"oru.D KXOWETH l:S XOT. 
THIS is a series of extracts helpful to students from the letters of 

\\". Q. Judge, which series has appeared in Trm IRISH THEOSOPHIST. 
I am about to print it in book form, for the use of students, and would 
eamestiy beg my fellow Theosophists in all part:; of the world, to st:nd 
me any such extracts from letters of :.\rr. Judge in their possession. so 
that all our comrades may share equally in them. The hook will ht: 
printetl at my personal expense, and the proceeds de\·oted to the Theo-
sophic.ll Cause. JFLL\ \\·. L. KEI<~HTLEY. 

u.!, Qutnt .-lnnc Street, London, If': 

Printc<l on "TrrE [IUS!l T!!EOSOPIIIST" Press, 3. {"prcr Ely Place. Duhlir:. 
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The Irish l~heosophist. 

KEYXOTES. 

A n.\XD of Cmsaders left X e\\· York on J nne 13th to go round the 

world bearing aloft the banner of fratcrnit\· and goodwill. \Vhen the 
mists ar<.o gatherinc;, in the dark hour, in the crisis. the true seer points 

to the light beyond. sees the victory complete. Such a seer was our 

hclo;-ed Chief, \V. Q. J. \Vhen others were talking of failure, he 
prophesied a revival of Theosophy in r896. "Nothing but a cata
clysm" can stop our progress. he said on another occasion. It requires 

no straining of the eyes now to see how events are shaping. "This is 

the time to make friends." Kot the sentiment merely, bnt the sentiment 

grown to a purpose. A new inflw~nce is abroad. Comrades' a new 
light shines on your faces, a new joy beams through your eyes. 

Look around at those working with you to-day and say has not your 

relationship a strange significance. \Vhy do you remain together in 
that staJHtinc; attitude? Is it not becm,.;e you ha\-c left your mission 

unfulfilled in the past? Now you take it up again together. and this 

time to carry it to completion. The hi.~·her note,; of the octa\·e are 
sounding: the solar sphere has put forth its touch. Yon feel it and have 

responded. As this hand of Cmsaders goes from point to point. send
ing out waves of energy which strike directly to their emb. it i:-; \vell 

to he found in your places, scorning: no burden. See how discord flies 

\vhen the right chord is touched by the skilled hand. The world seeks 
for wisdom through a labyrinth of ignorance. Having found the clue. 
1t JS ours to give. Once more we have to turn the eye of the world to 
the importance of mnch that had well-nigh perished. B\· \\·orkin,c; in 

k1nnon\· we will accomplish our task. 

\\-hile the strong hand of a great le:Hler is required to break moulds 
and crystallizations, social and religions. it is the qniet worker who 
snsLlin,; the w<>rk, who affords the necess:1n· conditions for its fruition 
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and fulfilment. \\'ltere\·er an activc~ Branch uf the T. S. is found, yon 

can trace the current which supplies its force to the quid workers. 

Receivers themselves from a generous life, they weaye into every act a 

power to hold, to shield. From hearts that serve unseen, perhap,; un
known, there goes forth a peace and cheerfulness which makes ew:n the 
clnudiest day serene and radiant. And this gaiety of heart is much 
needed. · It refreshes all who come under its influence, as the rain 

refreshes plants after a long clmught. The struggle of life begets a 

gen::ral pessimism. This is cle:lrl;: inclic lted by the drawn-up and 
compn.:s:-ied countenances that we constanLiy meet. In the company of 

the quiet worker composure and placidity are soon restored, for this 
gaiety of heart is infections and qnickh· brings about the desired 

change. 
Yes' \\T owe much to our quiet ,,.,Jrkers. Let them not think." I 

shall li,·e unhonored ::mel ne\·er be anyhocly any\\·here." 

I have recei.-ed from :VIr,.;. :\Llyer and .Mrs. Cape. two workers 
closely associated with therJ~ophical \\:ork among children in New York. 

the following communication, which I gladly put on record. It is 

gratifying in the extreme to find this important branch of work now 

receiving the attention it deser.-es: 
"You will soon enjoy the privilege of having :\'Irs. K. A. Tingley 

amongst you. a1Hl her wonderful force and power \Yill be full~- recog

nized there. as it has been here. 

" But another \·iew of this remark:llJle char:1ctcr has recently con1e 

to our notice. and we wish you to kno\Y of it abo. ~Irs. Tingley, the 

present Outer He:Hl of the E. S. T., like our late President, \Villiam Q. 
Judg·e, has the greatest l<n·e for children. Some years ag-o, while only 
a quiet member of the T. S .. :\Irs. Tingley h:ul been working amongst 
the poor people on the east sicle o:- Xcw York. She wished the children 

of these people to be brought to a LJtus Circle entertainment. thinking 
that in this v>ay they might come in touch with us. 

"\Ve took the addresses she h:1el sent us and .-isitcd all these 

people. It was not only a complete re\·elation, but a lesson as well. 
Our journey took us amidst some of the most squalid, filthy, god
forsaken places in ::-;ew York, rank with vile otlors so nauseating that 

we had dilficulty in completing the work. Bnt it \\·as worth all the 

trouble takL'll to see the radiant expression that \\·ould come to the pale 

facec< of these working women when they were informed that we had 
been sent by .\Irs. Tingley. They toltl us th:n she had taught their 
children, clolhL·d them as well, hronght joy and ccnnfort into their li,·es. 
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Xot ha,·ing heard from her for some time they had wondered much 
what had become of her, where she ha_cl gone, and where she could be 
found. Their joy at hearing of her again and delight in receiYing the 
invitation to be present at the entertainment was very affecting. Many 
of them came on Sunday and they were not forgotten by Mrs. Tingley, 
who. although absent in Boston attending the first meeting of the 
Crusaders, yet found time to telegraph a "Greeting" to the children, 
which was read to them. 

"Only a strong soul willing to sacrifice itself for humanity could 
have instituted and carried on such a grand work. Through her we 
hm·e been brought into touch with an eh:ment among the poor of New 
York not before reached, and we are desirous that all members in all 
parts of the world may receive our testimony to one only of the noble 
deeds of which thb wonderful life has been so full." 

D. N.D. 

THYSELF A:;.;D THY KIXG. 

Except a man he horn a~ain he cannot see the kin~<lom. 

\VE were talking of lucent intervals, when the primeval sunlight 
breaks through our clouds: here is the record of one of them. In the 
new birth, the door to real life, it is not fated that these dearly belo,·ed 
personal seh·es of ours shall enter in, after undergoing some betterment 
and amelioration; as an old bonnet is renewed, a piece of ribbon here, 
a flower there, a skilful touch over all. and the miracle of regeneration 
consummated. 

\Vith us it is not like this, but quite otherwise. E\·erything we 
habitually consider ourseh·es to be, our \vhole normal selves, must melt 
away and dissolve in light, leaving not a wrack behind. Nothing that 
comes within our ordinary consciousness at all; nothing even of better 
hours but a few high and shining intuitions is good enough to "in
herit the kingdom"; or, to speak sober prose, is large enough to enter 
into real life. I do not want to flatter us, but it seems to me most of 
us are finely gifted and endowed for our tragi-comedy of shadows. so 
much so, that these delicate perfections of ours are quite unsuited for 
tht: Yalor and vigor of real life-therefore they will never get there. 

\Vhen the new birth is spoken of, we hear much of giving up our
selves and living for others. Here is only half a truth, and that the 
lesser half. It is not at all as though I should step forth from the 
throne of my heart, and im·ite my neighbor to take a seat there, while 
I meantime admire myself for being goocl. It is not as though I slwnlrl 
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open wide the door,; of m~· hon,;e, ~o that they of the high way,; and 

hedges may come in. while I stay outside on the door,;tep. That i:; 

something like the danger of the mansion swept and garnished. .\11 

this is merely imitating effects, without possessing the cause. 

\Vhen I step down from the throne of my heart, with a comely 

feeling that I am a not quite a<lequate occupant, it will not be to gi\·e 

place to my neighbor or any human guest, however pious and worthy, 

but to nuke way for a di\·ine and mightier power, of great majesty and 

mirth; a power whose glowing light has been shining through the,;e 

clouds of my making for ages past. ~Iy:-;elf and m~· king-that old im

mortal self whom I have dimly felt, stamlin:-; behind and abo\·e me. 

masterful ancl persi:;tent. \Vhose purposes, \\·hieh are my real pnrpo,;e:;, 

ha~;e shaped ,!1[ the:;e uwny-colored incidents of my life; knO\\·ing that 

my fantastic mind would learn the real in no simpln and more direct 

way. ~Iy king, unquestioned. from self-e\·ident majesty, and yet m:· 
real sdf. The self immortal, throug·h whose dwelling already in real 

life, comes my possibility of new birth and inheritance the:-e; tlwngh 

of this personality of mine I can see very little that is likely to share 

that inheritance. It must clissoh·e and melt a\\·ay, quite completdy 

and without reservation. It cannot "inherit the kingclum." .\ncl afkr 

all, once you get u:oed to the thought, there is a great satisfaction in 

thinking that this discreditable old friend is to sta)~ behind-if complete 

disappearance can be called staying anywhere. One knO\\"S too much 

ahont him-ha,.; too much evidence a:; to hi:o character, as the courts 

phrase it, when unearthing somctltin:.; pctrticnlarl;.· di,;agreeahlc. If 
thi,.; poor re:ation were to come into the fine co111pany of the real, it 

wonld he perpetnally nece:-;sary to hide hi,.; shahbine~,; behind things. 

to keep him in dim corners-an unendin:-;· emharrassme11t. 

S<J the personality, practically the whole of what we ordinarily 

suppose ourselves to be, must become permeable to the light, until it 

melts away in the light altogether. Thus it must gi\·e place to the im

mortal self, but not to any other power at all. It is of no a\·ail to !mild 

np an artificial self of private antl illllividual virtues, of self-con,.;ciously 

dui11g goocl and being good, to onr own great admiration and humility. 

The real virtues, the valor and excellence of reality, arc to be as little 

our pri,·ate property as the ocean-depths or the sun-beams arc; they 

are to be virtue.;, large, cosmic, U:li\-cr:-;:11. Tt is \·cry likely, indeed, 

that for a Jl"r:-;mwlity of pri\·ate and self-con,.;cions \'i rtue there is least 

hope of all; and f, •r this reason, perh:lJb, there is greater joy o\·er one 

sinnc:· th:tt repent,; than ninety-nine ju:-;t per,;ons who need no repent

anCL· ·or :tt le:t,.;t who helie\T they l!Ct:clnone. ancl tim,; sl:ut thcm,;eh·e,.; 
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world of being. One thing, perhap-;, i,; more fi.ttile and foolish than 

thi,; sun-proof c::mopY of \'irtne, antl that i,;, the vice,; \Yhich we, the 

enlightened. are tempted to permit ourseh·e,;, in order to keep ourse!Yes 
quite s.tfe from self-con,;ciou,;ne,;s, from the sense of po,.;sessing a 
pri\·ate hoard of good work,.;. If e1:en fine virt~te, when ,;elf-admiring, 

is foreign to the real, how mnch more vices, \\'~1ich are not fine at all) 
These contemptible things are quite ill\·i,.;ihle to the large, ,.;ane, and 

he:lltll\· life· of the real. and not lc,;s im·isi1llt: art: tht: contl'mptible 

per.sonalitie:; who indulge in them. 
\'irtuuus or vicious, therefore, thi.s \·e:·;: clc:tr usurper. thi,; much

admin:cl and greatly-pitied personal ,;elf. mn"t consciit to become quite 
diapha!!OU:.;: fir,.;t like a net in the snn:ight: then go,;samer that 

melb altogelher into the glow. That is how the tran,.;formation appears 

to the re:ll self, how it rightly should appGlr. Bnt it would be comic. 

were not we ourseh·es so implicated in it, to watch the st:trtled appre

hension of the personal self, the lower man, \Yhen it first dawns on his 
mind that a speedy disappearance is what is most expected of him. 

\\'e are too much the lower self ourselves to quite enter into the humor 

of it, except perhaps where other people are concerned. 

A word about those good neighbors of ours, for whom \\'e are un
willing to prepare the throne of the heart. They desen·e, and shall 

rect.:iH·, compt.:ns:ttion. Imlee<l their part is taken. \Try mightily taken. 
by that very self and king who stand,; imll\l)rtal behind ns, perpetu

ally reminding u,; that they are our other seh·'-'"· Reminding ns that 

we must not, presuming on our present enlightenment and superiority, 
forg·et for a moment that these others are onr \Try seh·es, on pain of 

the keen mortificttion of wakin_g up some morning to find that they 
are ahead of us, offering us the good-natnrecl compa,.;sion which we 

would have extended to tht.:m. One of the chief works which lie hl~fore 
the real self, now to be in,;talkd in lawful so\·ereignty. is to establish a 

true relation with these our other sdves, instea<l of the chaos of petu
lant preferences and dete:;tations which has separated them from us 

hitherto. They must be received into our hearts; yet after the real 
self reigns there, not before. And to be truly received, they abo must 
he transformed; till we know them, no longer subject tn sorrow, hnt a 

serene. ang·n,.;t contpany of immortal>. 

C.]. 
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THE DREAM OF THE CHILDRE2\. 

THE children awoke in their dreaming 
While earth lay dewy and still: 

They followed the rill in its gleaming 
To the heart-light of th e hill. 

Its sounds and sights were forsaking 
The world as they faded in sleep. 

\\Th en they heard a music breaking 
Out of the heart-light deep. 

It ran where the rill in its flowing
Under the starlight gay 

\Vith wonderful colour was glowing 
Like the bubbles they blew in their pby. 

From the misty lllOUlltain under 
Came gleams of an opal star: 

Its pathways of rainbow wonder 
Ra~·ect to their feet from afar. 
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From their feet as they strayed in the meadow 

It led through caverned aisles, 
Filled with purple and green light and shadow 

For mystic miles on miles. 

The children were glad; it was lonely 
To play on the hill-~ide by day. 

"But now," they said, ·• we haYe only 
To go where the good people stray." 

For all the hill-side was haunted 
By the faery folk come again, 

.~nd down in the heart-light enchanted 
\\'ere opal-coloured men. 

The\· 1110\'ed like kings unattended 
\\'ithout a squire or dame, 

But they wore tiaras splendid 
\\'ith feathers of sta:rlight flame. 

They laughed at the children oyer 

And called them in t•1 the heart: 
"Come down here. each sleepless rover: 

\\' e \\·ill show you some of our art." 

An<l down through the cool of the mo\1!1 tain 
The children sank at the call, 

And ,;toocl in a blazing fonntain 
.~n<l never a mountain at all. 

The lights were coming and g•1ing 
In many a shining strand. 

For the opal fire-kings were blowing 
The darkness out of the land. 

This golden hreath was a madness 
To set a poet on fire. 

And this was a cure for sadness, 
And that the ea,;e or desire. 

And all night long 0\·er Eri 
They fonght with the wand of light 

.~nd lo\·e that ne\·er grew we:1ry 
The evil thing-s of night. 
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They s:1id, as clJ.\\"11 glimmerccl hoary. 
"\\~ e \Yill sho\\" yonrseh·es for an hon r; " 

.-\ ncl the children were changed to a glory 
By the beautiful ma~~ic of power. 

The fire-kings ,;miled on their faces. 

And c:1lled them by olden namc:'. 
Till they towered like the st:1rry races 

All plumed \\·ith the twilight fhme,.;. 

Thcy talked for a while tog·ctlwr. 

How tl.1e toil of age~ oppressed; 
Ancl of how they best could weather 

The ship of the world to ib rest. 

The cla\\"11 in the room was strZJ.ying: 
The children began to blink, 

\\"hL·n they hearcl a far •;oice ,;:1yiu~. 
"Yon can gTo\\" like that if yon think'" 

The sun c:1me in yello\\' and g:1y light: 
They tumhlccl nut of the c:)t, 

And half of the dream wt.:nt with claylig·ht 
And half was ne\·er forgot. 

0~ STE.-'I.Ili~ESS. 

STE.\DIXESS? \\'ell. wh:1t of it' I ha\·e told you many times. but 
you h:n·e not listened. I will illnstnte by your own actions. 

Yon were tole! to write rt.:gularl~· at a cert:1 i 11 time of cla,· on a 
definite subject. and in a clei!nite 11wnner. \V!J:Jt did yon clo? First 

you began a,; told, the next day it was ten minutes later than the timt: 
appointed. You h8.cl no definite subject, did not write with care. Then 

what happened? You did not .~et it correctly either in subject-matter, 
detail or appear:l!lce. The following- day you began once more. the 

effort h~n·ing to be made 8.g-ain as though ne\·er having been tried 
before. \\'rilinc; is a small nntter, you think. but it counts. This is 

lack of stt:aclinc~~-
Yon werc tuld by one \\·lw knows to be resen·ed to all, you ag-reed 

to this, stood the test Cor 8. fe\\" huurs, perhaps a day, when suddenly 
you let all t1y and forgot both tht: ach·ice 8.ncl the person 8.ch·i-;ing. 
Steadiness) I think not. 

~ly dear. o[ what use are yon to he if ~·on do not get hold of yonr· 
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self at once. l cannot ah\·ays be with \"Oll, nor catt I always be telling 

you; each must learn to stand alone, each must carve these things out 

for themselves. I had to do it, idty not you? 

Steadiness should be so much a part of your nature by this time 

that nothing could shake you. Yon are steady in devotion to the work, 

but that devotion will be of greater use only when you can apply it to 

the simpler affairs of life. 

The person who is useful in this work is he who hears all. says 
little, lmt when ha\·ing to speak say,; \\·hat is ncce:-:sar:·. then stops. 

Steadine,.;s i:-; that power gained where action i,.; regulated by the 

pO\n.:r to stop. The special genius is not oC \·aluc unless to that can be 
added e\·ennes,.; of purpo,.;e, calmne~,,.; of action. This can be acquired 

by all who he;.;-in in the affairs of life, a,.; I sety. 

\\'hen I told you to write I knew what \Youlcl happen, for it is a 
law, that the fi;·st effort is the supreme effort. It is difficult to get the 

machine to act in accordance with the mind except by this supreme 
effort. You "have failed in the test." h~n·e you? Ye,.;; \\"ell, what of 

that? You see thus the difficulty: you know now by that failure the 
effort necessary to success. \Vill you go on or stop? 

Do you W;:Int to knm\· the meaning now of steadiness? Your own 

experience in this has tanght you. I cannot explain n}ore. Let it 
sink in and yon will know the meaning and need for steadine,.;s. 

.-\ .. 

S\'XTH 1·::) 1:-i. 

T() tlt~ pilgrim soul in its quest of the di,·ine, perfection suggests 

itself und~r th~ three a,.;pects which \\"e tJ:lllte se\·erally the good, the 

true. and th~ h~antiful. For purposes of stud:-· some such rough division 

is necessary, yet itt ultimate analysis the distinctions are arbitrarY, for 

conduct includes both Science and .-\.rt, being itself both. Science is 
the effort to actualize the ideal, to realize. deduce, and pro\·e la\\"; ;1nd 

Art seeks to idealize the actual, to transcentl no less than to transform. 

How nearly allied arc the term:' of this di\·ine trinity we see vvhen 
we try to think of any term singly. Say we consider goodne,;s-the 
first fact our analy,.;i,.; di,.;co\·ers is that we by no means know what 

es:;cntialh· it is. The intellect quails before the attempt to examine the 

content of "the grand word ought," or deli\Tro' at best but a half 

an,\\·er to <lllr <Jll~,.;tion: \Vhat is this thing\\ hich :-;c:ncls its imperious 

m:J.ndak forth from the hidden rece:-;ses of the :-i<llll behind us? It 
g1 \"e< 11 s an in krclt:mgeahle ph rase for g·norlnes,.;, "th~ riglt t condnct of 
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life," and lea\·es us to find out, as best we may, what life is. Assuredly 

life is something more than to buy and to sell anll to get gam. .-\,;

sureclly right conduct is something rnore than to help that our brother 
get a just share of the result of his labor. \\'e call it du!r that which 

\\·e owe-but what is our debt and to whom) Ila\·e the great amlnoble 
of all time helped us? Has it been good to be :tn intrinsic part of the 

humanity which produced Socrate:;, St. John, Gautama? Then our 

duty is to humanity as a whole and to that di,·ine brotherhood, the 
kings of thought, ,,·ho rule in the realm of the soul. to carry on their 

work; and tllll,.; goodness in ib bn~aclth and depth me:m,; 111e1re than 

some shred,; of philanthropy-though heaven forbid that we de,.;pise the 
very least of these; contempt can claim no kinship with the soul. 

Philanthropy is virtue. hut this is virtue abo: to seek to restore the lo,;t 

harmony between the actualities of w-clay, with all their fe\·erish need-; 
and fears, and that icleal life which the Companions of the soul h:n·e 

taught us i-; the Real, and which "is none other than man',.; normal life 
as he shall one clay know it.'' This is virtue and harmony-which is 
beauty, aml inmost'life_,,·hich is reality. 

The distinction which some men, else wise, make between the 
beautiful and the good or the beautiful and the true. is responsible, to 
some extent, for the fragmentary nature of our life to-day, and for our 
alo()fness from the deep and ,-ivicl impetus of the intuitions. \Ve !i\·e 
scraps of liYec; but not an\· forceful, coherent, symmetrical !ir;·. How 

to make life: one-pointed yet all-embracing, dc:,·oted without n:lrrow

ness, broad without limpness, is a question which i-; daily presenting 
itself for practical solution. Perhaps ,;ome hint of the answer may be 

found through cherishing the desire we find \Vithin us for synthesi,;, 

for correlating the aspect of the cliYine. for seeking out the soul of the 
uniYerse behind all its protean works. 

For instance, in this thing that \\·e name beauty, whose beckonings 

men sometimes fear to follow lest it lead them into bondage to the 
senses, can we not hear issuing from its lips the chant of the prime\·al 

divine life, that nati,·e mnsic which we ha\·e "lon:~d long since and lost 

awhile,'' if we lmt make our he:tring fine enough to recei\·e it: is not it, 
too, a mes,.;cnger of the gnds for ,.;uch as ha\·c cars to hear? C,lll it be 

that the peace of the \\'Oocllamb, the pleadings of the sea, the immo\·

ahlc serenity of the mountains, the a,;pirings of sea-birds and the pitiful 
purity that beams from out the stars, contain no life-truths for us: or 

is it that we do not yet k11m\· the spirit in which to accept the hints of 
beauty, and ,;o must need,; conc-;truct a science of ethics to ,.;a,·c us from 
the wooing" of the sen,;e) 
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On the <Jther hand, shall we c3:ll virtue cold ancl barren because we 

bck the imagination which tr:m,;bte,; it into living impulse, the emo
tion to warm it wilh the heart's best fires, or the ideality to note the 

graces of its curves, stretching away boundless, basking in the smile of 

God. 

Perhaps eYen graYer i,; the danger of onr present clay to sever truth 

from virtue, making it the concem of the intellect alone and not of the 

moral sense abo; giving to all facts, whether vital to the life of the 

soul or not, an equal value. dissociating· the extern:1.l details of life 
fr01n their root in the inner being or chaL1cter of the men who perform 

or are concen1ed· by them. There is, of conr:-;e, truth of the intellect, 

and physics, metaphysics and psycholo:-;y llLlY be made to subserve the 

strengthening· and disciplining of the inner man. but to me it seems 

that the final te~t of truth is subjectiYe. How lllUch truth can a man 
live? that much he has. Is his experience ·,·i\·id' then he understands 

something of inner nature, something of the truth that comes not of 
text-books occult or profane. but that grows out of the roots of tran

scendent being. Such truth. I think, is inseparable from character, 

from \'irtue, from love: it is the expression of these in term,; of thought. 

Only he who li\·es in the pre~ence of ideals can utter it, only he who 

knows the joys and agonies of tense feeling can comprehend it. Per
haps, using words truly, it cannot be comprehended, for it pao;ses know

leclge. it is the worclle,;s me,;sage of the di\·ine. Stich trnth is a syn

thesis. ancl its appeal is tO\nnls synthe~i,;. bidding· us see the divine 

illlpnbe he hind all life; it moralize,; art. he:llltifies character, sanctifies 

knowledge, teaching us that to" see life cle:1rly is to ,;ee it whole.'' 

0~L\R. 

THE CRCS,\DE. 

TIIE loyal cle\·otion that led up to the magnificent Com·ention at 

X ew York in April is not to be stayed in its titanic sweep. Scarcely 
had the members scattered homeward when the announcement was 

made that a CRrS,\DE hac! been organized to literally girdle the earth 

with a message of peace. goodwill and brotherhood. Ere one ha1l time 

to realize the scope of the new enterprise, the Cru,;acle was upon us. 

E\·eryone is on the move now. At Li,·erpool. on the nne! ult., the 

Crnsaclers m:Hle their fir,;t public appearance, surmunJed by the poorest 

of the poor. Three hundred of these had recei\·ed im-itations from the 

acti\·e memhcrs of the Li\·erpool and SonthprJrt Branches, and sat down 
to a heart\· .. brotherhood supper" in the .\lhcrt H dl. Caznean Street. 
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\Vhen this had been amply discussed, a chorus was sung by all present. 
Bro. \Vright then gave a short but stirring address outlining the nature 
of the theosophical movement, which evoked much applause. "\Ve 
belie,·e that all men and women are equal. \\'hat do you think of that? 
\\'e belieye that we can all help each other. How do you like that? 
We belie\·e that everyone has the right to think for himself. How do 
you like that?" Songs, choruses, and instrumental music were inter
spersed with other short speeches by H. T. Patterson, E. T. Hargrove 
and ~Irs. Tingley, who, after referring to work done among the poor in 
Xew York with which she had been connected. said that the impulse to 
help one another existed in all of u~, that it is the voice of our immor
tal nature speaking, that from this all our real force proceeded. and tlnt 
the reason it does not act more is that we stop to think and thus become 
selfish. There was great ·cheering when she concluded. Other speeches 
by :\Irs. Keightley on "Hope," Mrs. Wright on "\\'oman,'' Bro. Har
grove on "Brotherhood," and Bro. \\'right on the meaning of the word 
"Theosophy" followed, and those present were asked to keep a look
out for further reunions of a similar kind. Everyone went away de
lighted with the happy evening spent with the Crusaders and the 
members of the Li,·erpool, Southport, London and Dublin Branches 
\Yho had been attending on them. 

Previous to this evening gathering there had been a special meet
ing of the Eastern School of Theosophy, of which :\frs. Tingley is the 
Outer Head. 

On the following day the Crusaders met the local Theosophists and 
the children of the Lotus Circle in the afternoon. In the e\·ening there 
\Vas a public meeting in the Picton Lecture Hall, Li\·erpool, at which 
some r,soo people were present. The proceedings were opened by a 
beautiful rendering of Raff's Cw;:afina. arranged for 'cello and piano. 
Dr. Keightley, who was in the chair, asked Dr. Coryn to welcome the 
Crusaders to Liverpool. Than H. T. Patterson sketched the purpose 
and described the route of the Crusade. l\Irs. \Vright followed with an 
eloquent address on "Charity." '' Ch·ilization is founded on the idea 
that man is a body. This Crusade, on the idea that man is a S:1ul." 
Referring illustrati,·ely to the effect of electrical induction she spok~ of 
the dynamic force in men who know they are souls, and said that a 
body of such men and women going· round the world would ha\'e force 
to rouse people to a sense of their higher destiny here ancl hereafter. 
E. T. Hargro\'e followed with a thoughtful and coll\·incing speech on 
"Compensation.'' By irresistible steps he prO\·ed that we are the result 
of onr past thinking-, and for which we alone are re,.;ponsihle. "If yon 
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lun·e SO\\·n what you are now reaping, you must reap in future what you 

are now sowing." "l\Tan is his own ~laster." 

Mrs. \Vright then presented a greeting from the Lotus Circle chil
dren of America to tlwse in England. This greeting said Theosophy 
was as much for children as for older folks, and that it was to carry on 

their message of goodwill and brotherhood. For Theo,;ophy had 

taught them that we ha,·e lin'd many times on the earth, and that 
there were really no foreigners, no strangers. Called strangers, only 

because we kn-e forgotten them. This meant they were men and 
women, only their bodies were young. :\nd the,· had an advantage 
OYer the older folks, for their mind,; \\·ere free from ab,;urcl teaching. 

They had not been taught they would go to he~t\Tll if they belieYecl as 

the grown-UJl:-i belie,·ed, and to hell if they didn't. They wanted to 
belie,·e only ,,·hat was true. And the;· \n~re only a,_;kecl to belie\·e what 

the\· knew to he trne. A suitable reply from th..: Lotus Circle children 

of Liverpool was then read. in which occurred the following: "Then 

they (the grown-ups) triecl to make tts believe what theY did not under
stand themseh·e,;," pointing a les,.;on for Theosophist,; a,; \Yell a,; other 

folk. 

The next incident was the presentation of a Union Jack to the 
Crusaders by Bro. Crooke. He said they would carry it round the 

world with other flags and not again,;t them. 

Mrs. Tingle,· was then introduced as the leader of the theo,;ophical 

ntm·emen t. She thanked the meeting most heartily for the good feeling 

with which th..:y had recognized the efforts of the Cru,;aders. It was 

the recognition of a great mo\·ement, of a gre:lt impube. of a great in
spiration; and of the force-brotherly lo\·e-th:tt i:-; in eYery human 

heart. It would be: their effort to builcl it \\·ith a" cable tow" that shall 
unite all nations. For long there had been going up to hea,·en the 

cry: ·· 0 God, my God. is there no help for u,;?" To answer this call, 
the members of this Cru,;ack had !tft home, position, fric:n(b. with the 

mo,;t un,;elfish moti,·es. working with the divine inspiration of lm·e for 

all humanity. 
Bro. \Vright followed with a ma,;terly and lucid addre:-:s on "Re

birth," which space pre\·ent,; amplifying at present. Mrs. Cleather 
followed on "The Perfectibility of :\-Ian." Dr. Keightky sutnmed up 

brieft,· ::111d referred to the projected "School for the Re,·i\·al of the 

Lo,;t :\Iyo.;teric,.; of Antiyuity," and after a fat"C\\·c:ll ad(lre,;s to th..: Cru

saders. read by_ Bro. Crooke, the proceulings were: brought to a close 
with an <.:x(pti,;ite performance on organ and piano of \Valther's "Preis
lied,'' from \\';l~ner's [Jir .lft·isli'rsing.-T, ll\· :\lrs.l'lc:athc:r and Bro. Crump. 
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This meeting \\'::IS largely composed of the :1rtis:1n and working 

classes in Li\·erpool, \\·lw, both before, during and after the meeting 

took a keen interest in the litemture and speeches put before them, 

and applause was frequent and enthnsiastic. F. J. n. 

THE ~ry~;TERIES. 

A KIXG of heroe:-; was earth's ruler in the golden age. Drincn by 

mi.ghty destiny. he first tao; ted de::tth; first descended the steep path to 
the nncler-\\·orl<l. Tlms becoming one ,,·ith death. he reigned there. 

Initiat<Jl' intil the ~Iysteries . 
.-\. C:llldiciate came to his realm, bnt for thn:e da\·s found not the 

king of wisdom. For these three days of waiting, King Death granted 
him three wishes. He chose first peace, the quiescence of the past. 

The11. a,; oieL'tlllcl wish, a knowledge of celestial fire. Lastly. to learn of 

men',; souls that go forth, departing from life. 
·King Death denied this wish at first; saying that the:-;e things were 

secrets for the Gods. Thus the Initiator, becoming the Tempter or 
Assayer, sought to call forth in the aspirant an intuition and a,;sertion 

of his own godlike essence, his er.jtl::llity with the God,;. And the 

candidate rightly an:-;werecl that \\·hat the Gods sought to know, he abo 
sought to know, and \Yonlcl learn it even from Death. 

The Tempter-Initiator spoke again, offering worldly success and 
power. much cattle and elephants. gold and swift steed,.;; the wide 

abode of the ,,·orld, wealth and length of days. Tlllls tried by ambi

tion. the c:urdirhtc. rightly ambitious. cbimc:d hic:;hcr things-the sm·e

rei~nty of the Cre:1t Beyond. 
For the third time. the Tempter spoke: o!Tering- thi,.; time the fair 

forms of cele,.;tial lovers, infinitely delicioth and alluring, such a,.; are 
not to be won by mortab. But the candidate, kno\\·ing a more excel

lent beauty and higher delight, again put aside the temptation. Tlnh. 

thrice trierl. and thrice prO\·en, he was accepted by the Initiator. He 

passed on living in tD the Great Beyond, in the power of the real Sd f, 

the supreme Eternal. 

Vet another scene from the ~fysteries. The Initiator is again a 

king; the candidate a priest, \\'Cary of his priestcraft. The priest asks 

for kn<l\\·kdg·e of the secret ways tint men's soub g<l forth on, and 

come back once more to the world; the p:ttlt oC the Fathers who are to 

be hclrn ag-:1in: the path of the Gods whc1 neecl no more rebirth. 

The king refuses, in the word~ of the old tt.:mpt:1tion. This is no 
wish t<n· men. Thi,.; i,.; a wish for the Cod,.:. But tl~t: old priest, ,,·]w 
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has so long brought fruitless offerings to the Gods, now feels in himself 
a power that is their ect nal. He alsn shall know the great, the endless, 

the illimitable. 
And, familiar with the rite:;. he himself numbers the further tempta

tions, to disdain them; he:1pecl-up gold, c:1ttk and horses, fair slave
girls, serfs and robes. So he too passes on ward. to rise from the pyre 

in a body of the color of the snn. 

Yet another initiation. This time an ascetic enthusiast, led into 
the desert b;: the Breath. to be tried throngh the Ad,·ersan·. And 

fasting t\YO-score days and nights, he suffered the pangs of hunger, 

e\·en unto de:1th. "'\nd the .\ssa\·er came to him. saying that if it were 
true that he was a son of the Eternal, his birthright should at least sa,·e 
him from want, gi\·ing him food instead of the stones of the desert. 

But the c::mdicl::lte answered that cli,·inity needed no material suc
cess, nor e\·en life it;.;elf. For the soul can li,·e of itself, e\·en though 

L1iling utterly of material succec;s. 
Then another temptation. this time to soaring pride; that the soul 

should cast itself dO\nl from the holy pbce to the earth. for no depth 
of descent could harm it. But the candidate discerned that the in
violable soul must also remain perfectly pure, on the summit of the 

holy place. not descending- in to cletilemen t. 

The last temptation: all the realms of the world and the glory of 
them. as the reward of the g-reat betrayal. But the aspir:1nt lightly 

,-alued these things. seeking notltin~~ •mbide the Etemal. 
Then the Ad\·ersary gave place to the Messengers. And thence

forth. well-prO\·en. the new Initiate li,·ed and spoke as a son of the 
Eternal. with power over the realms of life.: and cleath. 

These are the immemorial :\Iysteries. \\·ith ever the same ancient 

goal: the powers of life aml death. the realm of the Great Dc.:yond. 
Xor can :my enter the realm, until thus assayed and pnwen as gold. 

C. 

IF the \\·orltl is to be transformed it nw,;t be done by human hearts 

and hands. Numerous organizations have been formecl from time to 

time for alledating sorrows and redressing wrongs, hut after all it is a 
poor way to comfort the world's des!1air. The kind look, the sympa

thetic human touch. are they not so mnch mnre potent to he:tl. to vivify, 
to restore.:) Scltneone has co ttl pared such organizations to atlt•lmatic 
m:1chines. \\·here gold is pt!t in at one encl and our hrothc·r draws his 
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help out at the other, ancl it is an apt illu,;tration. All barriers that 

stand between the comnwn man and the achievement of a common 
destiny must be remo,·ed. It is po,;,;ible to take up so much time trying

to read the riddle of the destinies that we may not feel the heating of 
the common heart, m:ty forget. in fact, that we are men a11d women. 
Knitting the brow and gazing at s01:1e physical object may he "concell
tration," bnt e\·eu much of it wi11 fail to gladden the heart of one 

groping and pining among the tomhs. "Dignified" and "lofty" Theo

sophy. as 110\\' advocated by Lucifer, may he: all \'ery \\·ell in its way, 
but i:-; it not better to come clown from our pcde,;Llb and open our 

deeper heart,;. so that other" may he:tr the song of life and rejoice? 
\Vlut the spending time over the exact pronunciation of a Sanskrit 
word) Lc:we that to the scholar, and let us he Theosophists for a 

change. Time will slowly but surely unrlenni11e our pedestals, and if 

we sit there long enough \\'e will come do\\·n. peclest:ll and all. 

But the dawn is here at last. The herald of the new day has come. 
Theosophy will be humanized, an(!. the common people shall hear it 
gladly as before. In human life, Theosophy claims once ag:1in her 
heritage. Hail to the ne\\. Crusade 1 It is easy to feel where the .. force" 

is. and to see that it will bre:tk through every tumult. H. P. B. is an 
eagle this time. 

n. X. D. 

THE EAGLE AXD THE HE:\'S. 

[Fable· hy 1\·an Kriloff, from whom H .. !'. B. qnotc:d constantly, not min<ling in 

the: kast that h~r En.~lish r;:a<lers coul<lnot possihh· catch on to the allusion.~V. J.J 

A:.: ugle drinking in the brightness of the morn. 
S<Jarecl throug-h the upper air 

And hovered there. 

\Vhere lightning g-leams are born. 

At last from clondland and the mountain's mist\· head 

The king of binb descending rested on a shed. 
Though this was hardly fitted for an eagle's throne, 
Yet SO\'ereign souls have fancies of their own. 
Perhaps he wished the shed to grace, 

Or fomHl close by no better pl:tce. 

Xo oak or granite summit lone. 

But soon the eagle-wh~· noboch· knm\·s
On hroacl wings rose 
:\n(l nn another shed snug·ht Ill'\\' repose. 
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THE RE\'1\',\L OF THE LOST 0[\"STEJ<IES. 

Oh,;cr;-ing this a worthy h:un-duor hen, 

Nudging her neighbor. re:bouecl thus: 

"They honor eagles more than us, 

Because they soar so high, perhaps, hut then 
I"m certain sure, when all ic: said, 
That eYen I conld fl.~- from ,;heel to shed! 

\Ve must not be snch silly geese again 

And praise these eagles to the skies, 

The;·\·e jnst two feet liken:.; an<l jnst two eye,;, 

Y<m ,;aw yourself. that great hi.~· stnpi<l flie;-; 

Quite near the ground. no better than :1 hen 1 •• 

The eagle answered: "Friend. quite right. 
And rea;-;onable, yet not quite: 

Though eagles sometimes through the lurn-~·ard fly, 
:\o hen has yet ascended to the sb· 1 " 

THE REnVAL OF THE LOST MYSTERIES. 

20I 

\VILL it be magic? is whispered. \\'ill it he ceremonies snell 

as vve read of in ancient clays? will we ha\T the forms in 
detail as when then we took part in ·:he ancient Mysteries) 

A \·erY wise person has said it will not be well to speculate what 
the,· will he \\·hen revived. because we clo not /.:;to.·,·: for when the time 

for the re\·i,·al comes we may fi.ncl we han: been mistaken. So we will 

not speculate foolishly. \Ve had better le:l\·e the details to time and 
those behind the ,.;ccnes who alone /,:;w7,'. 

But this \Ye can venture to belie\·e. that there will be those who 
together ,,·ill rc::1ch in the soul such a point of spiritnal de\·elopment 

that words will be unnecessary. The mystery of the sonl 1vill be in 

part clisco\·ered. and it will be possible (as we sometimes sense now) to 

con\·erse without words. to see ancl know our other seh·es in a truer 
sense than it is possible now e\·en dimly to inngine. 

The mysteries of the human heart will be revealed. hut best of all 
the power to relie\·e some of the great sum of sorrow hea1·y Karma has 

put upon humanity, will be the pri,·ilege of those who take part in this 

reYi,·al. \\'hat gTe:lter wonder. \\·hat grc:1ter po\\·er to gain than this 

held out to no; a:; part of the re\·ival of the ancient :\[ysteries) Then 

will 1JL• kno\\·n how to lift the veil which hides the Spiritnal Sun which 
nw\· illumine thl' heart of each. thc:n h:· the pr1wer of this Stm "1m
manit,· \\"ill he ,;:n·ecl." 
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\\'ill this be the revi\·al? if so :nay the Gods permit many to wit

ness the beginning, may they permit many to take part in the re,·ival 
of this mystery of the human heart, when "Man. kr1011· thyself,'' will 
in part be nnder~toocl. not talked of only a~ a wi~e saying. 

And so the :\[ysteries are to he re\·ivecl, and once more, after 
Pax. 

long and dreary centuries. the standard of mysticism is to 
be unfurled, and to be floated public!:-· before the eyes of all men. 
"\gain the faithful guardian:; of the Gno,;i:; an: about to in\·ite the truth

,;eekers all o\·er the world to come and drink of the perenni:ll ,.;pring of 
the old \\'isclom-Religion, without money and without price. 

A feeling of great exultation arises in the heart at first, as though 
all would now be easy, and that, like little birds, we have only to open 
our mouths and the sacred ambrosia will be placed inside. Such can
not be. Occnlti,;m c::umot ht: taught, it mn,;t ht: learnt, ::md 11<)\\·, as in 

the clays of Je,;us, only "he who hath ears" will hear. ~o teacher, 
hmve\·er gn::at and powerful, can avail th anything unle-;::; we ha\·e 

trained the ear, by long and painful stri,·ing, to catch the "\'oice in the 

Spiritual Sound." 
"The great secret," so the nH.:di~e,·al mystics were "·ont to say. 

··was so simpk that it might bt: clisco,·ered by a wom:m while :-;itting at 
her spinning-wheel"; and so, though donlJtles,; great ach·:lll tage.~ may 

be found at the college of occultism, yet those unable to atteml on the 

in,.;tructions may contentedly remain at home. knmvin~ full well that 
what the:· seek may be found where\·er they are. 

Red Man. 

-1;. 
.·.~ ~·:,. 

\\'hal can we sa\· about these l<>St :\Iysteries or antiquity? 

Deep down in oursel vcs we feel wt- are not wholly unac-

quainted with them, hut to give to anyone ebe anything intelligible 
ahout them, to put onr thoughts and ideas into wonb, is a some\\·h:tl 

difficult matter. 
The :\h·stt.:rie,.; concern the inner life. :uul are only lost to tho,;e who 

neither klww nor care abont thi,.; deep life. Tlto,.;e earnest ones \\·]w have 

sc:trcht:d and arc still searching f()r the Truth have clouhtlcss penetrated 

bt:yonll the veil. though maybe uncunsciously to themseh·es, The: re
\'i\·al of the :\[ysteries before the world ag:1in betoken,; a great change 

in the miml a11tl thought of mankind; were it lll>t for this change they 
could not he thus publicly rce,.;Ubli~hecl. The object of the :\I1·stcries 
i:-; to help 111:\11 to fulfil that old comman.l ... 1-.:.nn\\' tll\·sclf." :\nd not 
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in word:; do I think the ~Iysteries are taught, but in symbols and color, 
sound and flame. Thi,; teaching i:; only possible when man has become 
largely indifferent to outward things, and centres himself more in the 
Reality. It is not po,;:;ihle to te:tch the ~hskries to one who is all un

heeding of any other wDrld tlun this. For \·ery truly is it :;aid : "Give 
not the sanctnar\· to dog,;: neither throw your pearls in front of pigs, 

le,;t perchance they trample on them with their feet. and turn again and 

rend yon." The sacred things wili never be disclosed to him who 
would not uncler,;taml them. But, 0 humanity; be glad that the Mys

teries are once more among lb. that the clay of promise. lon,g looked 

for, has arrinod. a day \Yhich will clo,;e, only to gi,·e birth to a still 
brighter day, when perfect unity rei:c;n,; anwng all beings. 

Roy. 
The thought of the re,·i,·al of the lost Mysteries brings a ray 

of hope to m~m,· he1rts. But it i:-; well. perhaps, not to 

dream in that ray of hope, and more alh·isahle to ask tlte practical 
l!uc:;tion, "\\'hat does it really 111e:tn to u:;?" In ancient times. candi

date:; at the mysteries did not receive knowledge without first ha\·ing 

their nature:; tried to the utmost. That this was so bring:; another ray 
of hope to those who think of the welfare of the race. A greater cnr,.;e 

could not befall humanity than knmvledge den:Jopecl for per,.;onal u:;e. 
or a more u:;eless waste of energy than po\\·er placed within the reach 
of tho:;e \\·ho ha\·e not the "trength to wield it. 

The great school for 'training human nature does not depend 011 
man',; idea of fortune and misfortune. Even in the much-abu:;ed nine

teenth centurv civilization can the :;on! re~lp a rich han·est. \\'here 

could we lLt\·e a better chance for t:e:;ting o:tr per:;onal inditTerence to 
earthly sorrows and joys? \\'here a gre~tter opportunity of realizing 

the fleeting littlene:;s of life, which leads u,.; to seek the eL1nal-minded 
stillne,;:; of the soul? \Vhere a greater school for stirring within tl:i 
compassion, the flame in which shines divine perception? Are not 

these some of the po\vers which wil' lead hnmanit\· to seek the school 

of the ~Iy:;terie,.;? 

"So br from being a sy:;tem apart from Pa~.':anism, Chri:;tianity 

1s. in fact, a sun·i\·al of some of the exoteric te:1ching·,; and rite:-; of 
the Pagan l\Iysteries of Chaldea, Eg·ypt and Greece; and it:; sacred 

literature C(lnLlin:; but mntilated selection:; from text-lJJoks used in 
the secret :;clwub centuries before the so-called Christi:ln era. Even 
if the history of the printiti\T chnrch rlid n<>t clearly sh•l\\. ib Pag:m 
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origin, a translation of the New Testament. restoring to the technical 
words employed the precise meanings those same words had in the 
Pagan system, would conclusively pro\·e it. Only by the recognition of 
this fact and the restoration of that ancient system of which Chris
tianity is only a distorted and misinterpreted fragment, c1n Christen
dom escape from the two schools of th~mght, which, though ;1.dverse to 
each other, are alike the foes of spiritual truth; from the fanatical fol
lowers of the dead-letter, and from the materialistic opponents of 
religious blind belief who glory in an equally blind unbelief; from 
religionists wh<l make of the Christos an iiloL ;1.1Hl from anti-religionists 
who see in him only a suu-n1;.·th. 

"For nearly 2,ooo ye1rs those ancient }.fysteries, which Aristides 

C;J.Iled 'the common temple of the earth,' have been unknown in the 
outer world; but the ,;ecret schoob have never passed out of existence. 
the Initiates who have the key of the Gnosi;; still remain among 
men, am! the beginning of the next century will see the relmilLling 
of the tl'mple and the re\·i\·al of the sacred teachings in all their 
purity." 

THE T. S. I~ Et:ROPE ( IRELA::\D). 

3· t:Pl'ER ELY PL.\CE. Dl'BLI'\. 

Trm Irish press has been most considerate and courteous of late 
in publishing articles and notices connected with the present Crusade. 
the forthcoming Com·ention. and other recent en:nb. One paper. 
while dis;J.\'0\Vin.~ any connection with the Society, boldly takes np the 
cudgels in defence of ib \\·orl~ ;1.ncl ideals. Surely the dawn of intellec
tual and religion:; freedom, ami. greater than the:-;e, of kindly toleration. 
j,; at hand. The attitnde is now. "\nwt have they got to say, any
hmv'" rather than. " \\'here are they wrong?" 

Acti,·e preparations are heing made for the arri\·al of the .\nH.:rican 
~mel European Theosophi:-;b on August rst, and a full programme of 
proceeding,; on .'\.ugust 2nd anil 3rcl will be i:-;,.;uecl shortly by the Exe
cuti\·e Councillors for Europe. There will abo be a "brotherhoo<l 
supper" to the poor on the eveniug of Saturday, Augu,;t rst. 

The present ,.;e,.;.;ion here will close with discussions as follo\\'.-i: 
July 2:mcl. P.q·r/ii,· /,a;:,• aild f:'tliics; 29th. Hanll<lll_J'. 

FREJJ. J. DICK, Ctl!li'i'JIIT. 

Printe<l on "Till·: !IUS!! T!!F<lSill'llfST" l'n·"· .). t'pper Ely Place. Dublin. 
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The Irish l~heosophist. 

------- --~----

FEAR AXD \.ALOR. 

A SCIDIER e\·ening, high among the Alps; the in-gathering of 
purple twilight veils the world in mystery; the hills, with their curtains 
of pines; the meadows, sinking away towards the valley. Darkening 
forests rise again to mountains, white with new-fallen snow, their 
crests just touched with crimson. The sky behind them, a sea of gold, 
paling through yellow to the transparent green of the zenith; over
head. a siu~le cloudlet, a scarlet feather, g leamiug in the rays of the 
hidden sun. 

The silence is au all-enfolding presence; the flowing sheen and 
glimmer of the air bathe all things, till it seems that the shining ether 
alone is real. the rocks and vales but a colored dream, breathed over 
the eternal light. 

This magical power of nature that dissoh·es the world is a symbol 
of man's awakening. The light in the heart, first dimly shining, begins 
to penetrate and inform all life. till the spirit finds quite other realities 
than those the eyes behold and the hands can handle. Initiation is 
nothing else than this. a man's awakening to real life. 

The natural man, untouched by that new birth, is the victim of the 
outer world and material fate; his one hope is to secure himself against 
nature's necessities. For this he toils late and. early; for this he builds 
cities, organizes commerce and merchan<lise, to surround himself with 
a barrier against the outer world. For this also, he makes laws and 
governments. to shield what he has gained from the longings of other 
men. Thus fear goads him with the lust of possession ; all thoughts 
arc directed to no other end than this: hi:; own separate well-being 
and protection~to hold his belongings, against nature and his fellow
men. The prompting impulse. through it all, is fear; the dread that a 
man himself is not enough: so that he must surroutHl himself with 
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hon,;es and l::tncls. with riches gathered up as a defence against the dim 
aml threatening future. As man's possessions grow, his ,.;pirit shrinks, 

so that the lo,.;s of the least of them is felt as a sharp injury, apprehen
:-;ion of which brings perpetual su:-;picion of his fellow-me11. There is 
nothing aniuwl in thi,; ln,;t of posse,;sion. The beast:-; live wit111lnt fear 
of to-morrow: or, at the most. laying up stores for a single \\·inter, rest 

content. This ministering of will and reason to imaginati\·e fe:tr is 
man's alone. Even in his animal part, he is far away from the bea:-;ts. 
For him, sen,.;uality is three parb imagining. and but one part act. 
The dream;, of lust, the memory of 'iust, the expectation of lust. fill hi,; 

mind r:1ther than lust itself. Lust is but a disappointment, to he m·er
come by new dreams and expectations. And the more utter i:o the sway 

of lnst, the bitterer its di:oappointmcnt. Thus fear and fancy do their 
work, \Yith discursi\·e reason excusing them, and acting as their minis
ter: telling man that these things are altogether well-the lust of pos
session and the dream of ple:tsure-till night comes, and the encl. 

To ,.;ay that man is utterly nuder the S\\·ay of fear and lust would 
be to say that :;pirit is dead. But spirit lives and gains victory, even in 

the most futile life, wherever fear r(Jr one's self is overcome by ,·alor. 

wherever generosity triumphs over greed, wherever dreams of lust give 
place for a moment to visions of beauty, where\·er hate is o\·ercome by 
love. For the,.;e things, valur aml generous 1<>\·e, the vision of reality 

and beaut\·, :tre the assertion and natural being of the uncotH[uerable 
soul, which the man truly is, and which he will know himself to be, 

when he is born again. 
The meanness of him, the craven fear, the unclean longings, han~ 

held their own in his mind: nsing discursive reason as a cloak to make 
a respectable outward ve,;ture, to preserve the proprietie,.;, and keep a 
seemly \vorld. But in his heart, all the tirne. behind the meanness and 

the fear, is the gleam aml glimmer of a better light: a whisper that 

valor is not dead, that a man should clare all things. that his spirit is 
not the sla,·e, but the master of the world. And, for every man, there 

coines a time \\·hen his he:1rt sickens of the meanness and fe:1r of his 
life. and he tum,;, with the grim honesty of a forlorn hope, to the light 
in the heart that sends him these divine monitions: he has already 

tried the uther way, and found it wanting; he will try this now, and the 
wor,.;t that can bchl is another failure, while the best is something

beyond the hopes of the Gods. 
In that turning towards the spirit, which is the fir,.;t quickening 

towards ne\\' birth, there are certain necessary conditions fixed, not 
arbitrarily but hy the very rwture of real life. First, man nur,.;t haYe 
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the courage of his conviction; he must really and heartily throw him
self on the side of the soul, depending for his future well-being on the 
soul, and not on material success. The valor of the warrior is that he 
is perfectly willing to meet death; not that he believes valor will carry 
the matter through, and save him w:lth a whole skin. And death is the 
greatest apparent failure of all; the irremediable loss of material suc
cess or any hope of it. So it is with the soul. It is not to be gained 
if a man makes a reservation in his mind-if he will serve the divine, 
provided that di,-inity offers him au assured livelihood: e\·en the small
est, but assured. The truth is, the smallest inbreathing of soul will 
make him doubly strong and fit to face the world; but the soul was 
ne,·er won by counting on that. The mystic saying is quite simple and 
rigid: A man must lose his life to save it. The soul is really self
subsistent, and in no way dependent on material success; and, in truth, 
its majesty is most splendidly visible when e\·ery condition of material 
success is broken. and even death itself defied. The soul is self
supported; a man must act on that. 

But before the new birth, in building for it, a man can do much. 
In almost every act in life there is the choice between cowardice and 
valor; between greed and generosity; between hate and love; between 
lust and clean health; between bitterness and good-nature. And here 
one would like to insist on a truth much forgotten: that valor and 
good-nature are as essential fruits of spirit as cleanness and faith. In 
choosing between these opposites, where no one not despising manhood 
can hesitate in the choice, a man w·ill come to see that the mean and 
craven tendencies come from one centre, his baser self, while the others 
are the natural powers, the manner of being, of a better, n10re real self, 
whom he is one day to be. This narrows the issue of life to the point 
where his new birth becomes possible and imperati\·e. Feeling these 
two selves, he cannot but choose between them ; he will choose 
worthily. 

And here it is, all teachers rightly hold, that faith is necessary; the 
faith to abide by, and heartily follow, what he feels to be the highest, 
against all the evidence of outward things, against the complaining of 
his own discursive reason and the same voice in others. For the dis
cursive reason is the intellect of the baser man, full of cowardly pre
cautions, as intuition is the intellect of the real man, valorous and 
affinnath·e. 

Choosing worthily and with faith, the man is born again. He is no 
longer his baser self, he has begun to be his real self; this is the be
ginning-, atHl the en<l of that way IS beyond the imag-ination of the 
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Gods. Entering· into real lite the man be~ins to learn, just as a child 
does on enterin;.; the natural \\·orlcl. c\nd the lea,;t of tho,;e les,;ons i,; 
a benediction ; for our true e,;tatc i,; something- higher than the heart 

can bring itself to belie\·e. 
Fir;;t as to the fear of dcath that has clu~ged his f<Jotstep:-;, suln·ert

ing· hi,; best prccaution,.;, ont-Aankin;.; hi,.; ntmo,.;t sa;.;acity. For him, 
that fear ic; gone. F<>r the real self he has begun to be carries with it a 
deep assurance of etc:rnainess, a pmfouncl sense and already realized 
experience of cxerla,;ting life. For him. thcre are 110 more contro
n:r,.;ic,.; a,.; to the· son!',.; inmwrtality; nor haye these any longer a mean

mg. The real self is immortal and knows it, with not lc,.;,.; certainty 
than we know day from night mHl light from darkness. It is as though 

man. ri,.;ing up in his strength. looks luckwarcl behintl birth. and on
ward beyoncl death; seeing himself in a ~hining bt:ing that transcends 

these. as the clear sk~· stretches beyond the hills on either hand. 
Then the ln,.;t of possessions, with its heart of gna\\·ing fear. That 

too is cll>~Hl, for th~c: soul. feeling its real, self-suh,;isting being, knows 

that it 110 longc:r need . .; these thing·s, or is cltpuHlent on tl1~c:m: yet 
knows at the same time, with a splendid peace. that the soul itself po,.;
sesscs all things: for. in the last r~::tlity, the soul is all things. Only 
after this knmderlge can po,.;scssions be pnt to their right ancl nni\·ersal 
use. as the out\Yard expression an<l vesture of the soul, whereby it 
commtmicates with its fellows; only after this knowledge can thc\· be 
serendy enjoyed. as a strong man enjoys his strenc;th. For the· fear is 

gone th:lt marred them, in the kno\';letlge that posses:-;ions arc hut the 
outer vesture of the soul. which the soul can renew, or cast away, or 
change, according to its 0\\'11 needs. through its own inherent power. 

One more change follu\\'S: instead of bittenJe;;;; tuwards otlH:r men. 
the new-born man finds \\ithin himself a great goodwill and gentle 

charity. For he kno\YS now that ne·.ther he nor they ha\'e any separate 
interests, clashing allll conflictin.c;; but that there is only one interest. 

the nni\·ersal; the ;mlper being of the spirit itselC, a being that i=- alto
gether \\·ell. 

Then the last le;,son : neither my spirit, nor yours, nor anyont:'s, 
has separate, isolated being; all are parts, rays of the One Spirit that 
alone is. Yet not part,.;, hut ~c::1ch the \\·lwle of that infinite Bl:ing, each 
born to heirship <lf the wholc: thc heir:;hip of each no more cktracting 

from the other than the: star,; do, iNhen the lig·ht of each star throb,.; 

through all space. \\'e feel. en::11 now. deep in our hearts that bonnd
le;;s hnitage of thl~ uni\'cr,;al Self, so that not e\Tll the least and 
n1eane,.;t of mankind \\'Ot!ld he gTeatly pcrturhl'll or put ont of coun-
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tenance, if, waking some morning, he found himself called on to rule a 
kingdom of stars. There are some things he would like to have for
gotten and put out of sight, that is all. Then he would go on bravely 
and enter into his kingdom, to rule it worthily as an immortal being. 

And this is no dream but very like the reality that is opening up 
before us all. A new world to enter; a world deathless, unfading, 
eternal, where fear comes not through old age. 

\Vith these spiritual changes, that give us valor instead of fear, 
love instead of hate, generosity instead of greed, immortality instead of 
death, will come others not less momentous, though their names have 
nearly died out of our memories. For it is not a symbol. but sober 
earnest, to say that the new birth opens up to man a new world, with 
its own high powers, its own shining laws. \Vhat these laws of real 
life are. each one of us must have the profound pleasure of verifying 
for himself: but we may rest assured that they are not less than justice 
-justice for every true and honest longing; justice for every lowliest 
soul of man that bas entered into the world. In that justice, the whole 
of life makes for this one thing only : the perfecting of sonls, and their 
return to their high estate. Pain and death eYen are subject to this 
law; they are to goad us on to an exertion of our power, an assertion 
of our immortality. A world of perfect freedom, perfect justice, where 
the soul shall haYe a vesture, not compounded of perishable elements 
as on earth, but tense and tempered to diviner energies, ''a vesture of 
the color of the sun." . This world, not in some dim, far-off place 
beyond the grave: but here anll now, the only real world, em bosomed 
in which the seeming world of unreality rests, like a colored cloud 
floating in the infinite blue. 

CII.\RLES }OHXS1'0X. 

"Is it best. then, to ponr out more light upon the clouds, or to 
establish a vortex of heart force? The latter thou must accomplish 
unseen and unnoticed, and eYen unthanked. The former will bring 
thee praise and notice among men. Both are necessary; both are Our 
work; but the rifts are so few! Art strong enough to forego the praise 
alHlmake thyself a heart centre of pnre impersonal force?" 
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THE CHIEFS OF THE AIR. 

THEIR wise 11ttle heads w1th scoruing 
They bid the covers between: 

"Do they think we stay here till morning?" 
Said Rory and Aileen. 

vVhen out their bright eyes came peeping 
The room was no longer there, 

And they fled from the dark world creeping 
Up a twilight cave of air. 

They wore each one a gay dress, 
In sleep, if you understand, 

When earth puts off its grey dress 
To robe it in faeryland. 

Then loud o'erhead was a humming 
As clear as the wood wind rings; 

And here were the air-boats coming 
And here the airy kings. 
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The magic barks were gleaming 
And swift as the feathered throng: 

\\"ith wonder-lights out-streaming 
They blew themselves along . 

• -\nd up on the night-wind swimming, 
\\"ith poise and dart and rise, 

Awa:· went the air fleet skimming 
Through a haze of jewel skies. 

One boat abon: them drifted 
.-\part from the flying bands, 

.'\ncl an air-chief bent and liited 
The children with mighty hands. 

The children wondered greatly, 

Three air-chieb met them there, 
They were tall and grave ancl stately 

With bodie:i of purple air. 

A pearl light with mi.~ty shimmer 
\\"ent dancing about them all, 

A,; the dyes of the moonbow glimmer 
On a trembling waterfall. 

The trail of the fleet to the far lauds 
\\"as wa\·y along the night, 

And on through the sapphire starlands 
They followed the wake of light. 

"L()ok down, Aiken," said Rory, 
"The earth's QS thin as a dream." 

It was lit by a sun-fire glory 
Outraying gleam on gle~nn. 

They saw through the dream-world under 
Its heart of rainbow flame 

\\"here the starry people wander; 
Like gods they wen·: an(l came. 

The children looked without talking 

Till Rory spoke again, 
"Are those our folk who are \V:l.lking 

Like little shadow men? 

2II 
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"They don't see what is about them, 

They look like pigmies small, 

The world \nmlcl be full without them 
And they think themselves so tall!" 

The magic bark went fleeting 
Like an eagle on and on; 

Till over its prow came beating 
The foam-light of the dawn. 

The children's dream grew fainter. 

Three air-chiefs still were there. 
But the sun the shadow· painter 

Drew fi\·e on the misty air. 

The dream-light whirled bewilcl'ring, 
An air-chief said, "\'on know, 

You are li\·ing now, m~· children. 
Ten thousa1Hl years ago." 

They looked at themseh·es in the old light. 

And mourned the clays of the new 
\\'here nanght is hut darkne,;s or cold light, 

Till a bell came striking throttgh. 

'' \\'e must go," said the \Yise yuung ,;ages: 

It \\·as fi.\·e at dawn by the chime,;. 

Ancl they ran throngh a tlwusand ages 
From the old De Dan:1a11 times. 

OX HELPIXG OTHERS. 

.:E. 

Ym: seem to ha\·c strange ideas of what real help to others me::ms. 

It is not always the active wurk you do that counts the most. Don't 

try to help people hy ach·ice who do not want it. If people come to 
yon for counsel give it. not othen\ise. You think this seems selfish. 
clo yon? You had better look at it a while and see. 

There is no need to ,;it down and do nothing while you wait for 

people to come to ~·on: that is another extreme. Be ready to help at 

any time. in any way, but "do not rashly m~h into the spoken word," 

or the untimely :1ct. 

You ;-;ay I ,;c:c-IJJ t<J clo things ea,;ily. If I do. it is because I do not 
run :thout trYin!.!," to find some one per,;on who ne-eds my especial help. 
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I try to help ail by keeping in the attitude of helpfnlncss, and the 
especial people come my way when needed. I help them then if I can, 
not befon:. 

Don't enter too largely into the indi\·itlual lives of people. \Vork 
on larger lines, and do what you fin(l to do. If there is nothing to do, 
try helping yourself as if you were the one you wan ted to help or 
advise. This will giye you enough ·:o do. 

You will find that those who he!:p the mo,.;t are those who haye first 
learned ho\\' to help themselves; who kno\\' when, and when not, to 
offer individual ht:lp. and who work on these larger lines. \Vhen you 
see such remember thi:;; and if you shall e\·er win a place of useful
ne.-;s give the help you can as it is needed, not more, not less, but wisely. 

\Vhen you get in to a men tal dilliculty do you try first to help your
self out of it, instead of hui1ting about for some onc who needs help 
out of a like difficulty? Try to turn your effort on your own for a 
while and break up some of your own mental fanlts; you will thus be 
getting ready to help others in the true way out of the faults you now 
think you see in them. 

It is not pleasant, you think, to take your 0\\'11 medicine, and is a 

rather disagree~d>le way of learning: to help othcrs. Yes; but if your 
desire to help is not ,;incere enough to begin on yourself, it will count 
for \'ery little in yon r \York with others. 

There i:; a common failing with some yon had better notice in 
yourself. about which I have spoken bef01·e. 

Yon want to take up another line of acti,·ity whcn you have ju:-;t 

begun on a definite work, aml han: not yet the grip of that. Better 
keep to one thing till you ha\·e a t]rm grasp of it and are able to go on 
to another. Continual shifting is 1Jarl and expends energy that might 
be used on what you have in hand. Help your:;clf even a week on this. 
and yon will see a change that will be of usc to you in helping others. 

Look at another thing. Judge yourself without .\!,"<ling to extremes. 
\\'ould the special people you are now trying to help care if you 

stopped trying to teach them? No; there would be others who could 
do it. Then you feel as though you per:;onally can do nothing· worth 
while, and are not really needed. Doubt oi your ability is another ex

treme. Xo need to be discouraged becan:o<c: yon are facing facts aml 
beginning to see the true way of going to work. \\'hen yon }w,·e 
le:1rned to a,·oid these extremes von are getting ready to go to work in 
the real \\':ly. You are bcginning to realize that the ,;mall things must 
fir:;t bc d<nH: well. and must be done hy you, before the larger ones c:m 
follow. That yon can teach others only what yon have learnc'd yourself. 
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Help others to know \\·hat brotherhood means by knowing it your
sdf. 

Help others to be Theosophi,.;ts by being one yourself. 
Help other:-; to overcume anger, jealou,.;y, fe:u· and enYy, by helping 

yourself out of the,;e. 
Help other~ to be God, hy being one yonr..;L]f. 

.\. 

THE :.\I\'STER\' OF THE :.\IYSTERIES. 

\\'H.\T is tu be clone to restore the :.\Iyskries? \Vho is to restore 
them? Thcsc ::mel other ::;imil:tr question::;, crowding· one's thinking 

apparatus all of 'l sudden and with a great rush, could not but raise a 
great big cloud of clnst, in the midst of which one's bewildered eyes 
seemed to read: "Impossible!" 

But the cloud of cln~t resnming its natnral position under one's 

f~.:el-<lS all th<.: cluuds of dust are sure to do sooner or later-one's 

thinking apparatus resmuc\l il:i natural function-that is, thinking. 
And soon it remembered the invariable morals of all its pre\·ious diffi

cultie,;: in all ca.;es of doubt and trouble there is nothing- like going 
straight to some reliable source of information. And what better 
,;ource of inf(>rmation al>out ancient ::.\Iystcries than some gnml book 
ahont antiquity in general; let us say, /hdiomzairc d,·_, .-/ nliquit,~· 
(7rtcqu,·s d !l.ullhtints, for in:;tance, or. still better, the translatul woi-ks 

of Plutarch. 
And I mu,;t O\\·n that the be\\·i1derment of my particular thinkin~ 

apparatu,; was greatly rdic\·ed when it found out, in a purely scientillc 
work. that .\h·,;teries, in their Eleu,;inian shape, not only had real. 
matter of bet, nmlouh~ed e:-ci,;tence, but that. during many long cen

turie,;, they were the mo,;t important. the most wicleiy-spread function 

of n:1tional and social life. In fact, the initiation of the first degree 
seem,; tn be nothing hut a kind of baptismal ceremon\·, obligatory on 

all re,;pectahle and ,;elf-rc,;peding hnmtlrtllll belies and gentlcmen of 

ancient (}r~.:ecT-for we nccd not imagine that, bcing born in the micbt 
of a hcroic· and mythical land. they all \YClT heroic or mythological; 

stu·dy mo,;t of them \\-crco just a,; humdrum as ourseh·es. 

To the Eleusini:m .My,;terie,; of the first degree eyeryone had 
acce,;,;. Sla\·e,;, who had no rights before law or society whate\·er. hacl 

the right nnt t" be e:-cpdkd. in ca,;e a kind!~· cli,;po,;ed ma,;ter had 
brought th<.:lll in~idc the h:1ll whne the :.\Iyst<.:ric,; were enacted. Laclie,; 

of dotJhtfu1 :u1d e\·en U!Hlonl>tc-tl b:ul character could be admitted. with 
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certain reservations. Babies in ar.:ns could pass the first degree of 
initiation long before they could possibly realize the importance of this 

step, provided the parents of these babies were influential enough to 
procure for them this, so to sp<eak, prepar:1tory in itiatiou. 

Besides, it appears that Greeks, who kept the :\Iysteries all to them

selves, were just as vaingloriously proud of this exclusive right as any 
of us born Christians are inclined to take an unfounded pride in the 

fact of our being born in a Christian land, whereas the heathen were 
not. Proud eyes are ~dways inclined to magnify the purport aucl size 
of the object of their pride, \\·hich general rule. ::tpplicable to the moral 

life of all epochs and all countries, it seems, brought ab<lllt the two 
following facb: (r) Alexander the Great declaring that there was no 

pri\·ilege or achie\·ement of his he valued more than being an initiate 

of the Epoptic Mysteries, and so glorir-ying them in the eyes of hum
drum mortab; ( 2) Diogenes, his con rem porary, saying in his cynical 
way, that, so far as he, Diog;enes, was concerned, he could not <]uite see 

why it should be that PaLecion, a highway rubber but an initiate at the 
same time, \\·a,.; sure of his sal\·ation, whereas Epaminondas, the bene

factor of Thebes but a non-initiate, was not. By which saying the 

"cynical nondescript" of Macedon's brilliant era tried to check the too 
ready belief of his compatriots in the sa,·ing influence of the mere 

ceremony of initiation. Ancl we have !lot to go so far back in the 

antiquity, it seems to me, to ,;ee the fatal inf1uenl'e on human character 
and general human progTess of all snch tuo intplicit belief-; in any ready 
nwcle mechanical 11·ays to sah·ation. 

So far there is nothing very mysterious in the :\Iysteries. Nothing 

hut a close analogy to a condition of things just as wieldy spread ancl 

as well known in our own famih· and social life in Europe a!lll .-\merica . 
. -\wise man was he who saicl: The more it changes, the more it remains 

the same. 
And the analogy between these remote epochs aml our own will be 

still more close when we come to see that then, as tiO\Y, behind an ap

paren~ aspect of things there :1lways was :md is a deeper one, les.-; 
visible and yet more true. lniti~ttion to the :\hsteries was not merely 
an act re<ptired by the customs of a popular religion, for beltind the 

initiation of the fir:-;t degree there was a11 initiation of the second 

degree, and yet an initiation of the third degree. 
It was of the second or Epoptic initiation that .-\lexamler the Great 

was so prol\(1, that when Aristotle published his .l!ctaj>h_!'Sl(S the: young 

king; reproac!trnlly \\'rote to hint: VER.\ }nr'.'STox. 
i 7;, />( UJ/Ith/1/tJ. , 
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BROTHERHOOD. 

}.L\XY ye;us ag;o. on :1 bright day in late spnn'S, I nlll\lJJted my 
bicycle and rode miles amty from the city. The light rains \Yhich had 
fallen a few days pre\·iously had brought the roads into almost perfect 
condition, and as I glidecl. almost \Yithnnt effort. along the quiet conn

try lanes, I seemell to dra\Y in nc\\' life from the fresh scent of the 
hedgerows. After a couple of hours· riding I dismonntul to rest 
myself he:-;icle a stre:1m which wound it,.; way throu;.;h a meaclm\· 

ncar the road and passed under a time-worn bridge of ,.;tone which I 
had jn,.;t cro,.;,.;ed. Beside the old bridge: I lay and dreamed, \Yatching 
the twin 1.:1 i ng m i 1111 ow and speckled trout as they t1ashecl up stream 

through the clear watc:r. And as I by there, following I know not 
what train of thought. I :-;uclllenly caught myself \\·ondering wh,· it was 

that the: sight of all beautiful liYing thing·,.; gan: me such a kec:n thrill 
of delight; why it \\·as that my soul, with a ,;wift rush of ecstasy, se\.:mecl 
to go out to them all in loYe. Then, all at once, there flashed into my 
mind a thought. an intuition. a memory per hap,.;, that all these cre~ttures 
ancl I drew our existence from one uni\·er:-;al source of life, that \\·e were 
all chilllren of one mother, and bound together by a bond of union 

older than time. 
Thus it wa:-; that, years before I had e\·er heard of the teaching,; of 

the \\'i:-;e Ones <lf old. the echo of long-forgotten ag·e,.; of pre\·iotts ex

j,.;tence re\·erberatecl in my mind, and the great truth of uni'\·ersal 
brotherhood filled my consciousness with an all-pervading sen:-;e of 

sati:-;fying calm. 
:\[ost of us-all of us. cloubtles,;-ltan~ had these odd nwments of 

insight, \\·hen the veil of illusion which habitually shrouds our vision 
i:-; for a brief space remuved. and we catch a bright t1a:-;h of the grcat 

0\·ersnul which animates all nature. But when \\'e come to st.ndy the 
teachings of the ancient \Yisdum-religiun we find that the truths which 
haYe been whispered to us in vague dreams are here embmlied in a dis
tinct and ,;cientific system of philosophv. \\'e hc:1r of the ontbrcathim; 
of the Cni,·ersal Spirit; \\T le~tnt how a single ra\· from that Di,·ine 

Essence, while manifesting itself iu various forms of life through 
conn tlcs,.; ages, ne\·er lo,.;es its connection with the prima 1 source frnm 
which it came and to which it must at last return. 

Thus, \vhether we recognize the bet or not. \\T cannot separate 
onrseln:s from the uni\·ersal life: we are, in e:-;scnce. one with it. .-\ncl 
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surely we should feel the bond as uniting us most closely with those 
whom we can most easily reach-the human family, the men and 
women with whom we come in contact every day, and whose lives form, 
perhaps, the most tangible part of our waking consciousness. 

Yet it is sadly e'l;ideu t to everyone that in the ordinary daily life of 
the world the note of brotherhood is lamentably absent. In the cruel 
struggle for existence which is the salient feature of our nineteenth 
century civilization, the weak, the poor, the helpless, must submit to 
be pitilessly crushed by the strong, the wealthy, the able; and the 
"fittest to survive'' in this sordid \\'2~rfare must inevitably possess some 
of the characteristics of the bird of pre;·. From the fierce strife of 
warriug nations for prestige and power to the pitiful competition be
tween individuals for the means of earning a bare subsistence the 
struggle is carried on without mercy, and ,,:ith a relentless and vigilant 
ferocity worthy of the wild beasts of the jungle. Nay, hardest destiny 
of all, those who in their inmost souls most heartily detest this frati
cidal war, and vvho would give their very lives to end it, are by the very 
circumstances of their environment irresistibly drawn into the vortex, 
and forced to li\·e, like the rest of the human vampires, on the blood of 
their brothers and sisters. 

To those who have no hope in the ultimate destiny of man such a 
state of thing,; may well mean blank cle,;pair, and the tone of bitterness 
and cynicism which has lately bee:1 so pre\·alent with a good many 
modern writers and thinkers can scarcely be reganled with surprise. 
Life would indeed be but a sorry affair did it hold nothing for humanity 
through the ages but this weary strife between brother and brother, 
this fierce hatred between those who should be bound to each other by 
the strongest bond that love can forg·e. To what end, it might well be 
asked, were we born, if our very existence must be purchased at such a 
price as the loss of all that goes to make life worth li,·ing-the loss of 
brotherly love and charity? 

But there can be no despair for those of us who belie\·e in the 
benign and irresistible force of evolution, in the supreme and immu
table justice of Karma, in the glorious future of our race. Already 
there is eYidence enough, for those who care to look for it, that the 
social and psychological changes which are eyery day taking place 
point to the ultimate realization of a wider union of humanity, a deeper 
sympathy between man and man, than many had eYer dreamed of. To 
the li mitecl vision of the casual observer the immediate effects of these 
clc,·elopments may appear comparatiYely trifling, but the calm and 
patient thinker will regard them as pregnant with future consequence. 
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Day by day we see brave anrl strenuous men and women spending life 
and energy unsparingly in the endea\·or to raise their fellow-creatures 
to better conditions of existence and higher ideals of life and thoug-ht. 
All honor to such: may the pervading force of their comradeship 
strengthen our hands to work and oi.tr hearts to hope: fo~ is not the 
moti,-e power which animates their li,·es the same which should inspire 
us all-the love of humanity, the sense of brotherhood? 

On this broad basis, the basis of Universal Brotherhood, the theo
sophical movement is founded. However vivid may be its modes of 
activity, their main:.pring is the same. Theosophy offers points of 
attraction and interest to the scientist, to the metaphysician, to the 
earnest seeker after truth, whate\·er be his natural bent of mind. But 
it insists that all research in whatever direction must, in order to be of 
real v:1lue, be undertaken ,,~ith a single aim. the service of humanity. 
Not from mere personal greed for the added power which knO\dedge 
brings must we search out the secrets of Xature; but only with the 
humble desire that we may, in so far as in us lies, assist the forces which 
are tending to bring about the re:1lization of that all-embracing unity 
which the future holds for us. 

To this supreme goal it would be difficult to map out a course. 
But this much may be said: that if a man's whole being be pervaded 
by love for his fellows, by the aspiration towards brotherhood, the way 
will be easy to find-nay, impossible to miss. 

Such a one cannot rest content with an indolent saunter from birth 
to death; he cannot regard with itidifference the heavy burden of 
misery under which the human race labors. The inward force iritpds 
him to think, to do; and as that force increases in intensity it will come 
to dominate en:ry action and e\·ery thought. And as the strength of 
his thought affects his environment and reacts with cumulative force on 
his mnt nature, his life will approach more and more nearly to the ideal 
of selfless love. to the life of Buddha or of Jesus. 

].\:\rES Dt·xc.\.x. 

SECOXD A~XuAL COKVEXTION OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY IX EUROPE. 

HEI,D AT D('fli.IX • .\{·(~\'ST 2XD .-\XD JRD, 1li96. 

Ix giving a curtailed report of this memorable Convention it is 
necessary, in the first place. to refer to the work of the Crusade which 
preceded it. Arriving in England on June 2oth the Crusaders imme
diately set to work, ancl opened their campaign at Liverpool on June 
nnd. On July 23nl., a month after their arrival, they had ,·isitecl most 
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of the important centres in England, and the two largest in Scotland
Glasgow and Edinburgh. EYerywhere they went enthusiasm \vas 
aroused. Bet\veen thirty and forty new members were added to the 
roll of the T. S. E. The T. S. E. (Scotland) was formed. Old Branches 
reYiYified and new ones established. :\Inch of the success attending 
this wonderful Crusade was on interior lines and will in time manifest 
in outward actiYity. A year or two will show e\·en a fuller significance. 
Reaching Dublin on July 23nl their work in Ireland was soon arranged 
and taken in hand. Open-air meetings were held and the spirit of 
enquiry awakened. On Saturday, August 1st, a "Brotherhood Supper" 
\vas gi\·en to the poor of Dublin. This was a delightful g:1thering. 
The tables were beautifully :1rmnged and flowers were tastefully dis
played around the hall. Delegates from all parts had arri,·ecl to attend 
the Conyention, and set to work to make the poor people happy and 
comfortable. Songs were beautifully rendered by Bros. X eresheimer, 
\\.alton and others. A few appropriate speeches were made. but no one 
so touched the hearts of all as ~Irs. Tingley. The effect of her wonls 
was simply magical. The Contemporary Club was then visited. by 
special ill\·itation, and the Crusade work discussed with its members. 
Then all separated full of thoughts of the Com·ention to be held the 
following (Sunday) morning. 

On Sunday morning at ten o'clock the Coll\·ention Hall presented 
a bright and animated appearance. En:ryone seemed full of joy. 
n. X. Dunlop as President T. s. E. (I.) C:llled the Com·ention to order 
at 10.20. Before proceeding to business a musical selection-the pre
lude to "Parsijill"-was performed by quartette. \Vhen the applause 
subsided Bro. Dick (Dublin) was voted temporary chairman. and Bro. 
T. Green (London) secretary to Con \·ention. Roll was called atHl Com
mittee on Credentials appointed. D. X. Dunlop was then voted per
manent Chairman and addressed the Con\·entiun. He referred to the 
work of the past year, and the necessity for a fuller realization of unity 
between the different countries. Autonomy hall been gi,·en each couu
try, but it was possible to carry that idea too far and lose the feeling of 
solidarity that should belong to such a body as the T. S. E. This was 
not unity in organization so much as unity in thought and feeling, 
unity in the common work. This unity should be the keyuote of our 

Con Yen tion. 
:\Iinutes of last meeting were taken as read. 
Bro. Dr. Caryn then moved and Bro. Crooke seconded: 

That this COtl\'cntion of the Theosophical Soci;;ty in Europ~: most cordially 

wdcomes as it~ gm'sts the hat!<! of Crus;u:crs from .-\merica k·d hy :\Irs. Katharint· 
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A. Tin,c;lcy. It n:co:-:nizcs the great importaiicco of their work to the futur;.: of lm

manity, and invites th;:ir coiiperation in its procee<lings. 

That this Cmwention of the Theosophical Society in Europe· abo ""tends its 

fraternal welcome to the, forccign <ldegaks from all countrivs all!l rc,c;anls th~ir pr~

sc:nce as the symbol of our perfect unin· through the futur.:. 

Bro. Dick suggested that the Crusaders and foreign delegate:,.; 
should occupy the pbt!nrm aml form part of the Con.-ention. 

Resolutions and suggestion carr:ed by acclamation. 

The Crnsadcr:; and foreign delegate:; then proceeded to the plat

form amid~t uproariously expres:;ecl enthnsiasm. 

Bru. H~lrgTo\·e, President of the T. S. in .-\merica. was called upon 
and addre:i~ed the Cotn·ention on behalf of the Crn,;aders, and ,;poke of 

the Cntsalk and it,; work. 
Bru. \\'right, President of the .:\rYan Branch, t'. S .. -\.., abo acl

clrc,;sed the Con\·ention on the Crusade \\·ork. 

The Chairman read the following telegram of greeting from the 

Hrrrlem Branch, C. S. A.: "Hurrah Con\'ention. ::\Iore pmYer to ye." 

Bro. E. A. Xere,.;heimer, representing T. S. A., was called upon and 

received with great applau,.;e. He spoke of the unity existing between 
the T. S. A. and the T. S. E .. and said it was being now more fully 
realized than e\·er before. 

Bro. Bogren. representing Sweden. was called upon aml read a 

letter of greetinC!,'. which was listened to \Yith mnch intere,.;t. It w~1s 
signed by ~11Jont titty members. l\Iore enthu,.;ia,.;tic applan,.;e. 

:'lime. de :\'enf\·ille, delegate from Holland, '.Yho on coming.forward 

was abo g-reeted entlmsiastically, read a lctkr of greeting on behalf of 
the mc,mhers in that country. Here is a characteri,.;tic sentence: 

Rc·st assured, comr:Hles, that all the nL.:mhcrs of the· Dutch Branch arc 111 

thou,l;ht standin.le· nc:tr thcir tlekgatc. telling you through ltcr \'oice that in their 

hc·arts is a deep joy because with yon they lwve remain<etl loyal to our belo,-e,l chief 

H. I'. B.'s greatest friend an<l pupil. our noble brother. \Villiam Q. Jndgc. 

Bro. Dowell, representing ScotiatHl. spok~ on the \York of the Cru

sade in Gla,.;gow and what had been accomplished. Scotland \\·as 
\Yannly welcomed through him hy the whole Con\·ention. 

A letter of greeting· from Berlin T. S. wa,.; then read and recei\-ed 

\Yith applau,.;e. 

c\t last Con\Tiltion the re,.;olution tlut tlte Cuu,.;titution be accepkd 

snbjcct to con:-;ideration at rS<)tl CotJ\'ention \\·as taken ach·antage of. and 
the \Ylwlc Ccm,;titution somewhat rC\·i,.;ed a,.; the year',.; experience hall 

sng·gL·sted. \\'hen .-\rt. I\'. new Sect. ,) \\'cl~ re:ldJcd. the whole Con
\·enti11n ro,.;e, w:l\·ing handkerchief,; and :tppi:luding. It read a:; follow,.;: 
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Th<: office of Corr<:spon<ling S.:cr:!tary, formerly hel<l by H. P. B., shall he re

Yi\·e•l in :\Irs. Katharine A. Tingky, who shall hoi< I it for !if<:. 

Kothing throughout a Convention uuparalleled for unanimous en
tlmsiJ.sm e\·okecl a greater display of feeling than this. It was a grand 
sight. 

After the adoption of the amendments recommended by the Com
mittee came the report of the Committee on Resolutions. The first 
resolution referred to the late President of the T. S. E., \\'illiam Q. 
Judge, and was carried all standing. 
follow,;: 

The second resolution is as 

\\'nEREAS, th;: Th<.!osophical :Hov~m<.!nt th;; worl•l over, though represent<.:<! by 

many :mtonomous bo<ii_,s known as Th<:osophical Societies, is yet one in its aims 
and objects, and a unit in its emlea,·or to form a real nuckus of l'niy;;rsal Brother
hoo,l, :.uHl 

\\'HEREAS. it is our h:!lief that opportunity shonl<l b;: affonle<l for the closer 
union of the sai<l Socidi.:s in onl:!r that id;;as may h.: exchange<! among the ,·arious 

ho<lies for facilitating and bro;ulening our experi<:nc.: in mdho•ls of work, therefore 

h<: it 
RcsofL•,·d. that we, the members of the Theosophical Socidy in Europe in Con

vention assembkd in Dublin, hereby im·ite the other Societies throughout the 

worhl to cooperate with us in the formation of a body of International Representa

tiY-'S, to be compos"'! of m<:mbers of each Socidy. 
Rcsoh·cd, that in onl"r that this ho•ly may be forme•! without further 1lelay that 

we hereby nominate the following persons as International R-=pres"ntatives: 

.-\:-.!ERIC\. -Dr. Buck, Dr. \\'alton, F. :\I. Pi:!rce, C. Thurston, Dr. Torr.:y. Dr. 
AIHll:rson, :'time. Peterson, :\Ir. Lang, :\lr. Oppermann. C. F. \\'right. 

.-\ I'S'l'IU.I.LI..-T. \\'. \\'illans. 
BEI,<al':.'II. --:\Irs. :\IcKinstry. 

C.1.x.uu. -.-\.. E. S. Smythe. 
Ex<;J,AXI>.--S. G. P. Coryn, Dr. K-=ightky, Dr. Scanlan. Dr. Coryn. 

GE!DL-1.:\\'.-Paul Raatz. 

Hm.Lci.XD.-:\Ime. de ~ <:ufvilk, Van flcr Zey•lc. 
Ixnr.-1.. -C. Johnston. 
IREI .. I.XD.-F. J. Dick, G.\\'. Russdl. 

~E\Y ZEAL.I.XD.-Rc\'. S.]. ~-'ill. 

~OR \\'.1. \'.-Bro .. \lme. 

Rl'SS!.I..-:\lrs. Johnston. 
ScoTJ..\XD.--:\Ir. Dowell, :\lr. ~eilsotl. 
S\\'EDEX.---Ilr. Zatt<l<:r, Dr. Bogr_,n, 

This set the Con ven tiou on fire com pleteiy and was carrit:d with 
acclamation. RepresentatiYes present from various countri<.:s spoke on 
th<.: significance of the resolution ancl supported it heartily. 

Bro. E. T. Hargrove was then elected President of the T. S. E. 
amidst uproariou,; applause. anll was carrierl to the platform shoulder 

high. 
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The Chairman mo\·ed and the Convention seconded that Bro. 
Nere:-;heimer be eleckd \'ice-President. Carried by prolonged ::tcclama

tion. Bro. X ere:-ihei mer being abo carried to the pl::ltform shoulder high. 
A telegram was then llt::-ipatchecl to America. announcing tht: elec

tion,; and sending greeting. Bro. Crooke \\·as elected unanimon,;h· 

Deputy \"in.:-Pre;ident. 
Bro. \\"illiams, of Bradford. and :\Ir,;. Cleather were unanimously 

appointed special ddegate:-; from T. ~3. E. on the Cru,;acle. 
The \'ice-Pr,.,:-;iden t by special reqne,;t sang two song,;. ami tht: 

Cmn·ention atljourned till :\Ionday a·: IO . .)(). 

On :\l<liHLl\· the Con\·ention was called to orcler e~t r r a.m., and un
finished \m,;ine~" clispo,;ed ot. A letter ot greeting \\·as gi\"Cil to the 

Cnlse~der,; to take to men and women throughout the \\·orld from the 
T. S. E. Dr. Keightlcy then moved the follmYing re.-;olutions: 

\\"HE!{E.\S. it is of importance that a full allll trn;' r~conl ~honl<l h;: kc·pt of the: 

hi~tory of th.c Tltc:o~ophical Soci~Li.·s originate:<! hy ~IadaJve H. 1'. BLt\·atsky an<l 

consolidate:! by \\"illiam Q. Judg.·, thcrc:for<: be it 

N,·so!z•ni. that a Rcconling- S.·l-r~tary be appointcd to carry out this """rk for ant! 

on b'"half of the T. S. in Europe. 
\VmcKE.\S, Brother Clau<k Falls \Vrig·IJt. by reason of his long· s2rYic~s to the· 

Th~osophical :\Itn·;:m~nt in Irdaml, Englan<l allll .-\merica: his close association as 

pt·i,·at~ secrdary to ~Lulame H. P. Bl:n·:r:sky :mel \\"illimn Q. Jud,c;e. ant! the: tlll

<louht::<l ability \\·hidt he has dispby;:rl in e\·;:ry dqJarun~nt of work which h.c has 

untL:rtakcn. is \\.c,ll tittc<l to carr\· out th;: <luti;:s of R::conling ScCL'tan·. th::rc:forc 

he it 

N,·s,J/;·af. that we. th<.: Theosophical Society in Europe in Con,·::tnion ass::mhk<l. 

tlo herc·ll\· appoint him to that position. 

The President :-;econclecl the resolutions on behalf of the whole Con

\·ention, and they were carrie<! \\·ith loud ancl prolonged e~cclamation. 
Repre,.;en t:t1.i,·e,.; of the \·ariuus Branches were called to the platform 

all<l as many as possible asked to ~Hld.ress the Com·ention in turn. 
:\Irs. \\'right pre,:ented an acldre,.,; from the Lotus Circles of .-\merica 

to the children of Ireland, and Bro. Dick read the reply from the latter. 

\vhich \\·as received with appbuse. The Irish clclegates spoke of the 
g·ood work clone by Crusader Patterson in Ireland, e~ncl :\Ir:-;. Tingley 
,;poke in praise uf the \York clone by :\Ir. Fussell in Amt:rica. A few 

more speeches from various members were given, CJ!Hl Bro. Ku~sell was 

then cailed upon to address the Con\·ention rc the stone to be taken 
from Killarney and ~ent to C. S. A. to form part of the building for the 

Sclwol for tht: re\·inl of the lost Mysteries of antiy_nity. After the 

usual \"Ok <JI. thank,; and a ~on~ from the \'ice-President the: Con\-en
tion adjou rllL'<l .\Jilt di1. 
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Excepting the Cmn·ention at ~·ew York last A.pril I have not wit

ndsed such a gathering. Ib u1wnimity, its spontaneous enthusiasm 
and complete unity and harmony tluouglwut meant much, anll must 

hm·e far-reaching effect ou the work in Europe. I ha,·e no doubt 

such a wouderful re,.;nlt was large!~· due to the presence in our midst of 
our leader, ~Irs. Katharine Alice Tingley, and the baud of Crusaders. 

~\nd such a leader! the very embodiment of fearlessness ami con rage. 
Foolish sneers and jibes will f:lil to afft:ct even in the !t:ast clt:gree the 

heroic purpo,.;c of ,.;uch a soul-one whom \\·e ha\·e already learned to 
lo\·e and c!teri,.,h. \\'e know from pa,.;t experience how to treat any at

temph to di,;credit the one who visibly IL:acb our mo\·ement in the world. 
The lm·ing sympathy aucl kimlly feeling· manifest at the Con\·ention in 

Dublin \\·ill form a wall again:;t which nothing· can pre\·ail. A great 
Con ncn tiun; a grand Convention indeecl' 

A splcmlid Crusade meeting was hdd on Sunday e\·ening, when 

the large hall of the Antit:nt Concert Rooms \\"as packed. \\'ant of 

:;pace pre\·ents us giving a report. 
A meeting was held on Tuesday e\·ening, Angnst +th. to organize 

Lotus Circle work. A representati\·e Committee \Vas appointt:d, with 

~Iiss HargrO\·e at its head, to dt:\·elop this much-needed branch of 
work. Mrs. Tingley, who ha,.; had much experience in such work. ga,·e 

some excellent sugge~tions, which will no doubt be sent rountl for 
general the . 

• -\ full report of the Con\·ention \\·ill bt: i:;snecl a~ soon as po~sible. 

D. X. D. 

LETTER TO THE ME~rBERS OF THE T. S. E, 

DE.\R iiiE:IIBERS.-I ha\·t: been nsked by your Chairman at the Con

vention just concluded to write a few lines giving my impre~sion~ 
regarding this great gathering. 

It appears to me that 110 words could e\·idence half so clearly the 
out-pouring of that force, \\·hiclt began to manifest itself last April, a:; 
did this Conventinn, so marked ,,-ith unity, loyalty, anti determination 

for work. Surely it must have been go<lcl for all to ha,·e seen members 

from tho,.;e parb of the Continent not represented last year-Sweden, 

Genuany. Scutl:lml-present with us and united as one man in further

ing the \\urk; to ,.,tancl shoulder to shoulckr at the same gathering with 
mcn1lwr,.; frcllll nearly every country in tile world. This must ha1·e 
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toncl!c:d your he~nh, a,; it did mine. and must ha\·e proYed to you a,; 
nnt\Yanl e\·idence that the :\Taster's hand is oYer aiL 

Bnt the :\faster could not have done this \York unless fitting in,;tru

llll'llb had hl'l"ll at hand. and it is by your Io:·~\lty, your great unity and 
,·our hrotherh· lrn·e that it has been made po,;sible to hold a greater 

Con\-entir•ll of Theosophists than had yet hc:c:n held in the: eastern 
heiuisphc:re. And it i,; fur you, who remained staunch ::mel true to your 

eldr:r brother Thr:<NJ]lhist-\\'illiam Q. Judge-when he was attacked. 
reftbin~ to ]i,;ten to e\·il said of h:.m. to 110\Y re:1p a great re\Yard by 

~cein~ dr:nnt to :·ou from c:\·crywhere men :lllll \\·omen who h:n·e pledged 
them,;eh·e~ trl :-;imilar hig·h principles of life and conduct. The: .'uneri
cms h:n-c k!t in the past the great help that yon h:n·e been to them by 

your loyalty, atHl throngh that the hollCb of unit:· in the Great Can,;e 

h:l\-c hecn mack stron.~c:r. and your own possibilities indcfinitely enlargecL 

Tlmlllglwnt tllc entire land of the. British Isles our hand of Cru
s;ulcr;-; ha\-c hl·en liYing wilnc:O'sc:s to the s:1111e clc,·otion, oftcn 1J:· mem

ilcr,; in isr d:1tcd spob ,,·here no aO'sistance from uthers could be: obtained 

:lltd \\·her" ll<Jll!ing· could ha\·" upheld them :<l\·e that interior con1·iction 
and intuit ion which is abo\·e all argument. And when \Ye lea\·e for the 

Crm ti ncn t I kJtoz, · the :-;a me thin.~ will be nwnifested. and \\·i th this 

ll''''·er :1t work and thi;-; streng-th hoi\' can it be othen,·ise than that yon 
\\·ill ~uccu·d. 

:\Lmy lLl\T thought it difficult to teach Theosophy to the ma~~es, 
J,ut the \\·,rld -~·-,,,\.,daily ancl the times haYe chan~ccl. Thrhe things 

\\·hicl1 werc task.~ :·c,;terday han: become comparati\·ely easy to-clay, 

and I as,;urc you all if yon stand firm :lt your posb. your hands clasped 
tn~etb::· in unit,· anrl your hearts and minds fnll of the gre:1t principlcc, 

<Jll 1\·hich <Jttr :\[rl\·emenl rest~. that the CunYenlion jn;-;t e:Hkri. grcat 

:1nd f:tr-rr::tching· as it has bt:t:ll. \\·ill hc as nothing compared \\·ith tlw,.;c 

to ],c lwlri in t.hc coming ye:trs. \\'ork on, then. with \·alur ami pO\n:r. 
Let c:tch nwmcnt of L·ach day mark 'illllle great re.~ult achic\·erL If the 

htlildrctb of Thc''''"]lhist.-i ,;catterecl o\·er thi:-; Continent and the thon
:<lnd.~ in .\mc:rica \\ill clrl nnfailini':ly in each da\· his clnty, then the 
:·c>lllh :l~'C<JJllJlii:'hcd in thl" ncx:t fi,·c yL·ars will bring our hclu\·cd 

~ocict\ l•· 1 l"''11t in its pr"gre~~ \\'here. in,.;t<.::1d of lll:ll;:inc;· :\11 dfrJrt tu 

gl't lllClllhr:r,., .uHl h:n·ing tu go out into thc \rurhl to ,;cck tliL:lll. the 

]'C"]'k thc:nl:'el\·c,.; 1rill t1uck to us t•> recciYe from us \\'hate\·er \\'i"d"m 
anrl l!L"lp \\'C 111:1\' hl· :11>1~· to gi\·c thcnt.-\'our fricnd. 

K \TIL\ln:\F .\. TI:\(;LEY, C'r. ,s·,(. 
!>11Min .. I 
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The Irish lrheosophist. 

~IAX AS A FORCE. 

Ix moments of refl<.:ction we understand the saying that \Ye arc ncJt 

single nor full of light. Almost always we are plus or minu,;. A man 
may be more or less than himself. han that middle natnre upon ,,·hich 

w<.: too rarely take our stand, but rise and fall with tide,; of th<m.~ht. 

passing ::mel repassing that central point. 
The act of reflection is not alone a mode of thought, hut i,; an act 

of meditation, of stillne,;s, in which the mind is a reflector of truths 
apprehended, truths lying all about u,; in the ,;erenit,· of the invisible:. 

caught a11<l mirrored forth by the quid mind. \\'hen we tlm,; pau,;e 

upon the micl<lk gronml of our nature. getting into touch with it. it 
appe:11·s to us a,; a broad, underlying: ground fn1m \\·hich the whole fidel 
of action i:; ,;tn\·cyecl. It is that spot . .\rjuna callc<l hi:; own, from 

which he mi!.',hL \\·ith calm descry the battle. ::'-Yc>t our:;, as yet, that 
other poinc in upper regions from whence the soul entranced beholds 

the interchange of Life so far helO\Y: that hea\·en is not yd the prize of 
fen·id "'violence." As yet we can hut secure a breathing .space here in 

the midst of the fight. 
\Vhile the tidal Being both ,;nrges to and fro acro:;s the ohjccti,·e 

field and has its eterne tunc:fnl pby in the etheric spaces, so nwn abo 

finds himself to he rooted in this ground of Nature, the base and snpph· 

of all hi,; powers alike. \\'hen sages haYe said that ~Iother-Xature i:; 
but the \·eil \vhich the .\bsolnte throw,; O\Tr lbelf in periods of mani

fe:;tation, ha\·e tl!t.:\. not pointed out the way to thi" central ground of 

man' 
In thi,.; X:1tnre \\'t: take sanctuary. It en"llr<.:" o. p:mse, an interlude 

for the cl<h"r exa111ination of Life. Ikp:ntin!.', frclm thi:;. \Ye :ne to,;c;ed 



back a1Hl forth, no\\. clcc;r:ded, now z.:xalted, ne\·er at re~t. \\~hen the 

jaded sense wearie~ of t1.1e;e alternations; when the s~tturated mind 

rejects ZJ!l thoughts and experience,; ZJ!ike, there come,; a moment when 

the man s~·c·,; smlclenly by t!1c· fl:tsh~light of intuition that there \Vas no 

need to dep:trt from this snh>a:tt\1111 of Nature. which, like the ocean's 

herl. recei\·c" all ticle,.; uninrl\·ed. 

\\~hy do we not stantl there, n:cein:rs and cont:tiners of all? \\'hy 

du we aclventnre forth to driti. or t<' surge pZ!st the pi,·otal point from 

\vhich all currents arise and in which all are swallo\Yetl np? Is it that 

man thinks he mnst join in th·~ march past in order to kntJ\\. it all? He 

cannot kll'J\\. it in the beet :tncl pre,.;,; of :tc·Lion. but onl1· \\.tlt'll, like 

c\rjnna, he s~- 'Ps ancl sun·e1·~ the fieltl. 

H in trath thi,.; fontal Xature c<ntains the whole. were it not \\·i,;e to 

,;e:tt ourselves more often ZJt this source, wZJiting to surprise the secret of 
thc e\·er~\\·elling w:tter,;? Perhap,.; we ,.;hould then di,.;co\·er that \\·hilc 

the tide.~ o:· r·"rcc pby to .tnd fro, the mind and feeling,; o! nL!n follow 

them in a futile: etT,Jrt at ,;df-itlentification. Thc,;e ti<les arc 1wt him

,.;elf; they are the eman:ttirJ!h of hi,; natnn", the f<Jrces to he n:-;ed at hi,; 

will. His initial mi,.;take is made \Yhen he takes them to be himself. 

\\.lw h~h not seen in !10<Jl1-title field-; the ,.;nnll brown binl 011 seemi11gh· 

broken wing, luring the too curiou.' trcl\·eller from her secluded ne:ot? 

So Nature act,; with e\-er)· wa,·f:trr.:r. es<l::in~· to lli\·ert us frrl1ll her 

hicldc11, cre:tti\-e seat. 

This poi11t demands mcut:t\ recog-nitio11: it i,.; ,-ital. ~Lm contiHn

all)- stri\·es to identi(1· him,.;elf wit 11 ~ature, ZJnd a,; contimwlly f:lib. 

\\.h)· does he fail' E1·idently becmse it is to the i11krest of ::\atune: 

that he shall fail if she is to remain uncolHJHere<l allll supreme-as ,.;he 

nm,.;t antl ,.;hall remain until ,;nhdued by that unrelenting 11·iil to \\·hich 
alone she yield.~. Yes. she \·iclcls then, for tlut \\·ill i,.; he:· ink~:-tl. he:

higher, innenno,.;t self. a r.ty uf that \\.ill diYine of \\·hicl1 ,;he is but the 

Yeil. The spiritt!:tl \\·ill is the only cnlHJlleror of Xatnre; is it p<h:-iihlc 
that we too should triumph if Wl: identified our,;el\·e,; with th:tt' It 

mtht be ,;o. :'\ature at the :-;amc time defies aJHl :tllurc,; n1:m: she is hi,.; 

trap. hut i,.; a" well hi.-; oppurtunity a1Hl aicl-ctt his choice. Lee :t1! the 
c~heats anr~ lnn> thnll\'11 ont to bc:.,;nilc the l!llll hut ,;haqx·n hi.; 1\·ill, ,.;o 

that her ,.;upremac:· i,; <J\·erthrown by a son! of power. :1nd lo! captor 

and captnrell are lllle. p~tS:-;ing together hchintl thL" n:il ot· :\atnre. 

The 1110111ent of nece:-isZJry calm i,.; to be fo:111d in the l!IH~olorL·ll 

mind. Fur tltc mimi of mau i:-; :t,; yet o\·~·r coiiccrneli \Yitlt the pas,.;ae?,e 

of me11t:tl ph:uJl:tsm:tgorict ~ tltc,;c :-iltift witl1 clut uni\·z.:r,;:tl :tctiDn and 
re:iction 11·ltich i,.; the law oC \:':;t:lrl'. \L111 lll'ed: !l'lt til :1(L\.el\lJ:re with 
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them. His mind may occupy that pi,·otal point whence both the tides 
and the unchanging ocean-bed are seen, and can the mind but make 
its report uncolored by a false view of self, then victory is assured to 
the waiting soul behind. But if. false mazes, false proportions and 
relations are exhibited by the mind, the soul is confused and bewildered 
and lingers \Yhere it might have leaped. 

So great is the effect of the report of the mind upon the out-looking 
soul, dazed by the bewildering images brokenly held up to it, that it 
becomes clearly of the first importance to readjust the mental action. 
To turn from these distorted images to the underlying facts is the work 
of an instant; it is done when the mind all at once sees man as a force. 
or a congeries of forces and itself-mind-as a generator and disposer 
of force. \Vith this changed aspect. all changes. J\bn. the unit, no 
longer identifies himself with the thousandfold current of feeling, 
desire and aimless thought. He sees all that he does and thinks as so 
much force generated and dispo,;ecl of by him, an<l in so doing he 
glimpses the secret of his power and hi,; destiny. He sees th[lt he is 
dual, existing on two planes of being at le:bt (to roughly classify them); 
that the forces emitted from his sphere tend earthwards or heaven
wards; externalize themselves or are spiritualized by his aspiring will; 
he sees that these forces make for unity and harmony or make for 
discordant division. 

The greJt ad ,·an tage to be deri\·ed from adopting this point of view 
is that it enables us to look without emotion of any kind on that which 
we are. Force itself is colorless until we color it: the human mind 
colors it at choice. And where free choice is. ours no further cause 
exists for emotion in this connection; we may be \vhatever we will to 
be. and take the truths about ourseh·es with unmove<l heart until life 
gi,·es them a wider and a higher m~aning. This is much gained, for 
all this grief and fretting wear away our powers. 

The merest glance at the subject shows that force is limited by its 
vehicle. Each one of us has so much force at his disposal. The brain 
of man takes up the gross energies of Nature, distributes or transmutes 
them. refines them or returns them grossly to the grosser earth whence 
they sprang. As to the transmutation of force, the matter is a simple 
one, for e\·ery grade of force is polar. For example, there is no snch 
thing as "righteous anger," for anger is an explosive mode of force; it 
shatter~ and rends where it cannot freely pass and loads the atmosphere 
with a moral effi.n\·inm-the fe,·ered breath of the soul. Anger is the 
great disturber of Xature's harmonies; it is bnt the explosive mode of 
that gentle. constant outgoing current which we call lo\·e or compas-
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sion. whose other pole is that lust which rushes forth in a desire but to 

grasp. re:1ch and retain. 
A,; desire puts forth its tentacle,; to snatch the object of its lust. \Ye 

see it to be a contracti\·e mode of force, hardening the fluid :-;phere of 
man, and spa,.:modic of necc::-;sit;-·. droppinf:; the cm·etecl object when its 
force has bcc:n extracted only to clutch afkr another victim. Fear: 

what is that hut a swift contraction. a:;tringent and pamlyzing, a force 

erstwhile nseful to ~ature, where ruck:; must be held together, bnt one 
to be abandoned where larger life sets in? Doubt has a turbulent and 
chopping motion disntpti,·e of all harmonion:-; mental action. l~nder 

the chill bre:tth of distrust the magnetic currents turn to icc am\ close 
e\·ery avenue of approach. E\·en so. Xatnre·,., wisdom shines forth: 

she needed ice and stones; the poles of force are all her 0\\"n. Q,·er 

ag~tinst lm·e, the positive, she set fear, the negati,·e; mJ!y she called it 
not fear. In her vocabulary words are things. That contraction \Yhich 
the mind of man misuse,; ancl converts tn fear. or lust, or sp:t,;modic 

anger, is in her larger action turned. to uni,·ersal use. and rio-iing in the 
scale of force holds men awl world,; alike in rounded orbits of their 
0\\"n. 

The sage is the man who finds employment for e\·ery mode of 
force, nncolorerl anclunpen·ertecl by his own mind. He identifies him

self abO\·e, and not belO\, .. with Spirit ancl not in Xatnre. Guided by 
the intellc:ct he falls; guided by the heart he often falls, but L~lls to rio-ie. 
E,·ery failure passed through the heart is alchcmizecl there amlin time 

becomes success. C\Ian has his workers-all his elements which make 
for Life eternal. Man has his destroyers-the elements. the qualities. 

the tendencies \Yhich gra,·itatc to the animal plane of Xature. Yes, let 
us confes,.; it: an elemental c\e,·il growls at the bottom of human nature: 
it must be: i~tced sooner or later. He who rc:cognizeo-i thi,; cre:1lure of 

self in himself; he who sees its misttsc of his forces. its countermining

of his will; he \\·ho refuses to accept it as himself and so treads it 
underfoot, he it is who will tear from this thing of ,;elf its manifold 

<lisguises of "self-respect," personal honor, proper pride ancl all that 
brood of cleception. 

The lower ,;elf seeks to "takL: its proper place." But the true 

occnltio-it has no place and is intent only on the trnth of his me,;,;age. 
Tn what end do we think to appear great in order to make an impre,.;

sion on the mind of another? Is it not as if we concluded that our 

message nitht he great /Jt'i"illtSt" we are the bearer? So we c:mse too 
many of our hearers to think of our greatne""· who shou:cl he thinking. 
"How forttmatc- :tm I to h:l\'e .~ome small part in this \\'<lrk for man." 
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\Ve must watch and crush this tendency. It is a barrier. Often it 
comes frot~l a desire to sen•e, but with the false image added that to 
serve we must be esteemed, appreciated, honored; that we must be •·in 
place." It is a shadow cast by this world of shams upon the soul's one 
outlook into matter. 

Like all unwise methods, it defeats its own ends. Ohsen·ers are 
many and soon sense an effort for personal recognition. 

The wise student contemplate.~ the purposes of Nature. He makes 
her motive his and with that motive works. He breathes, now out, 
now in; now expands, and now contracts in thought intense. interior. 
He uses naught for self, but simply and naturally gives himself over to 
the purpose of Nature; he becomes that harmonious purpose, that in
extinguishable unshaken tendency tow.1rcls the evolution of myriad 
lives, of untold selves. Meeting the subjacent de\·il eye to eye, he 
treads that underfoot and all is well with him and his workers. He 
passes into closer touch with the starry self: he meditates on the di,·ine 
unity of soul, on the indifference of temporary estimates formed by 
man. He lends his heart's ear to the great chanting ,·oice of Nature, 
and in those vast harmonies forgets all thought of self, of other selves, 
of time, place, circmnstance, of praise or blame, of joy or sorrow. He 
becomes a force in K ature and the indwelling Spirit breathes upon him 
also and makes him its own. 

]FLL\ \\'. L. KEIGIITLEY. 

IF thou shut up -thy Soul in the Body and abuse it, and 
say, I understand nothing, I can do nothing, I am afraid of the Sea, I 
cannot climb up into Heaven, I know not who I am, I cannot tell what 
I shall be; what hast thou to do with God ; for thou canst understand 
none of those Fair and Good things; be a Lover of the Body, and 
E,·il. 

For it is the greatest evil, not to know God. 
But to be able to know and to will, and to hope, is the straight 

way, and Divine way, proper to the Good ; and it will everywhere 
meet thee, and everywhere be seen of thee. plain and easy, when thou 
dost not expect or look for it; it will meet thee, waking, sleeping, 
sailing, travelling, by night, by day, when thou speakest, and when 

thou keepest silence. 
For there is nothing which is not the Im~ge of Gorl."- 'll~t· /Ji7·inc 

f'J'IIIll lltkr. 
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THE PALACES OF THE SIDHE. 

Two small sweet lives together 
From dawn ti 11 the dew falls down, 

They danced over rock a nd h eather 
Away from the dusty town. 

Dark eyes like stars set in pansies, 
Blue eyes like a hero's bold-

Their thoughts were all pearl-l ight fancie:;, 
Their hearts in the age of gold. 

They crooned o'er many a fable 

And longed for the bright-capped elves, 
The faery folk who are able 

To make us faery ourselves. 

A hush on the children stealing 
They stood there hand in h:llld, 

For the elfin chimes were pealing 
Aloud in the tlltderlancl. 
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And 0\·er the grey rock sliding. 

A fiery colour ran, 
And out of it,; thickne:-;s gliding 

The twinkling mi:-;t of a man-

To-clay for the children had fled to 
An ancient yesterday, 

And the rill from its tunnelled heel too 
Had turned another ',\·ay. 

Then down through an open hr1llm\· 

The oldman led with a :-;mile: 
"Ctlnte, star-hearts, my ::hildn:n, follow 

To the elfin land awhile." 

The bclb above them were hanging, 

\Vhenevcr the earth-breath blew 

It made them go claugiug, clanging, 
The va:-;ty mouu tain through. 

Dut louder yet than the ringing 

Came the chant of the elfin choir, 

Till the mountain was mad with singing 
And clensc with the forms of fire. 

The kings of the faery races 
Sat high on the thrones of might, 

And infinite years from thcir faces 

Lo<>kecl ont through eyes of light. 

"-\nd one in a diamond splcndour 

Slwue brightest of all tlwl hour, 
?IIore lofty and pure and tender, 

Thcy called him the Flower of PO\nor. 

The palace walls \\·ere glowing 
Like stars togethcr drawn, 

Antl a fountain of air was flowing 
The primrose colour of dawn. 

"A h. see!" said Aileen s1:-;hing, 

\\'ith a bend of her saddened heal! 

\Vherc a mighty hero \\·as h·ing·, 
Ht' looked like onc who \\·as dead. 
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"-He will wake," said their guide. "'ti,; hut seeming, 

And, oh. what his eyes shall see 

I \Yill knmY of only in dreaming 
Till I lie there ,;till as he." 

They chanted the ~ong of wakinc;:, 
They breathed on him \Yitl! fire. 

Till the hero-spirit outhreaking, 
Shot radiant abO\·e the choir. 

Like a pillar of •lp:tl glory 
Lit through with many a ge;n~ 

•· \\'hy, look at him nmY," said RorY, 

"He has turned t~l a faery like them 1 ., 

The elfin kings ascending 

Leaped up fwm the thrones of might, 

"\nd one with :1ll'Jther blendin:;· 
They \'anished in air and light. 

The rill to its bed came ,;plashing 

\\-ith rocks on the top of that: 
The children awoke \\·it.h a t1ashing 

Of wonder, .. \\'hat were we at)" 

They groped through the reeds ancl clon•r
,, \\'hat funny old markings: look here, 

They ha\·e scrawled the rocks all o\·cr: 
It's just \\'here the door \\·as: how queer 1 " 

TIIE MYSTERY OF THE :\I\'STERIES. 

( Cundndtd Jrom p. -' I5.) 

£. 

""\LEXAXDER sends greeting to .:\ri,;',otle. You han~ acted \\Tongly, 
h:n·ing gi\·en out to the worlll sc•:eral work,; about the acroamatic 

philosophy =the same as Epoptic J. \Vhat difference will there he be
tween me and others, if en:ryone is to learn a tc:aching into the :\Iys
tcries of 11·hich I was initiated? A knowkd~c of the nw~t inqJOrt:mt 

I prefer to exterior po1n.T. 

To which Aristotle gaYe the problematic anSI\·cr that the alJo,·e
mentioned works were "published :11Hl yet nut puhli;-,lH:d." ~Ie:ming 

most proh:tl>h· that without a certain preparatory training and some 

knmdedge of ,;ymhnb and mcLlphors used 1w one could p<h~ihly deri1·c 

a 11 ~- good fn 'Ill his . J Ida/' llJ '·' ;,., . 
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But as to the ).lysteries of the tliird degree we of the glorious nine
teenth century can make only feeble conJecttires, at best succeeding in 
dO\·etailing the guesswork of ancient and modern writers. 

"X ot e;-erybody knmvs what the hierophant is doing," says Then
doret the ancient: '"most people only see what is represented. They 
who are called priests accomplish the rites of these :\Iysteries, but the 
hierophant alone knows the reason of what he is doing and discloses it 
to those whom he thinks proper. 

"\\'e know positively," ·says Lenonuant the modern, "that for the 
hierophant ancl the dadoudt [an intermediary between the hierophant 
and the crowd], on taking up the functions. there was a regular 
ordination, accomp:mied by a new and special initiation. And 
it is perfectly evident that it was in this supreme initiation they received 
the doctrinal tradition. 

Originated a good many centut·ies before Christ-some scientists 
say in the archaic times of purely mythical Gn:ece and by a purely 
archaic demi-god-and continued far down in our own era; so far 
down, in fact. as to have several Xeo-Platonists for their hierophants, 
and as to be well but not wisely abused by many Fathers of the Church. 
the Eleusinian Mysteries, for a wonder, managed to keep all their 
secrets pretty dark. 

"\\~hat! " protests our natural scepticism. "sla\·es, untrained in the 
noble art of self-control; ladies of both good and bad repute, and e\·en 
irresponsible infants, nunaging to keep a secret between themseh·es, 
and this throughout long, long centuries? Surely this is contrary to 
all our notions of human nature." 

To this ;-ery natural questioning I have two answers: one a quota
tion from Sopater, a writer of the sixth century A.D., another e;-olvecl 
out of my own inner consciousness. 

"The law punishes with death anyone who would re\·eal the l\Iys
teries. A person to whom the initiation appe::tred in a dream asks one 
of the initiates whether what he saw conforms to reality; the initiate 
acquiesces with a noel of the head, and for this he is accused of im

piety. 
Surely no law. be it e\·er so severe and implacable. could hold good 

against the irresistibly human inclination to talk about things that in
terest us most. and the example of the ill-omened barber of h.ing 
Midas oug;ht to be sufficient to prove this. Penalty of death or no 
penalty of death, the ladies of ancient Greece, gentlemen not excepted. 
did talk about ~Iysteries it was their good fortune to witness, this pos
sibly heing the only point about which I person,llly ha\·e no doubt 
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whaten'r 111 the \Yhole great variety of subjects I am gomg to touch 

upon in this article. 
But, then. :\Iy,;teries just like Aristotelean Jldaplzysirs were pub

lis/ted allii _I'd 111'1 jJttblislzcd. There exists a wonclrou,; law in the in
terior moral as \Yell as intc:lll:ctnal 1.ife of hn111an being,;, a law which 
permits a great scientist to gi,-e out the w!J,,]e of his mo,.:t precion,; 

di,;cO\·eries to the most skilled shoemaker, and the slwemaker none the 
wiser for it, and the di,;co,·eries of the learned man jn,;t as secret as 

before. 
Ladie,; and _c;cntlemen in peplums and t1Jgas talked and talke1l :mel 

talked. Lulie,; and gentkuH_..n in balloon sken~s and frock coat,; talk 
and talk and talk. But ho11- many among,;t either could tdl exactly 

what they were and are talking ahunt, \Yhen "the hierophant alone 

know,; the reason of \Yhat he is doing· and discloses it to those whom 
he think,; proper"; be this hieroph:mt a man as in the Eleusinian :\Iys

terie,;, or the spark of God :l:i in the inner mysterious operatinn,; of our 
,;nub and mind,;. 

Then. ju;-;t as now, lll:lny or even all w~.:re called but fe1Y were 
chosen. And the chosen ones sure!)· can be entrusted with keeping- a 

secret. th~.: example of the ill-omened barber of J..::ing· :\Iidas notwith
standing. Do not all. who llllng-rily seize npnn en:ry manifestation of 
their inner ,;onb. who long to hear the SOHIHlle,;,; voices of their higher 
mintb. know ho\\' difficult. how impossible it is to impart thc,;e shape

less. e\·asi,-e, yet intense anLl real impressions to our most intimate, 

most 10\·ecl friend, unless this friend can see alHl hear for himself? 
The :\Iysteries remainecl secret thmnghout the ages, not because this 

or that hierophant wanted them to remain so, but because it is a part 
of their most e,;c:en tial nature to he 8.nd to remain secret. 

Surely the penalty of de:1th could be applied only to thrhe of the 
re,·ealers who had something to re\·c::tl. the initiates of the second and 

third degree: pos:-;ibh· only the latter. as history telb th th:1t Aristotle 
had re\·ealecl the Epoptic Mysteries and lived to die his natural death. 

For the millions and millions of people who hall witn~.:,;sed the 
Elen:-;inian ancl other :\Iyste::ries, they most llr<>hahiy remained only what 
they apparenth· were, tlut is to ,;ay, to USL· Plnt:trch's words. "liLlrvel

lons illumination, elegant decorations of the whole place, singing ancl 

dancing which tempered the majesty of sacred words and holy app:tri
tions.·· That is to say, pretty much the same thing as in most esLlh

lishecl churche='. whether Chri:-;ti:m or heathen, "n the whole extL·nsive 
surface of onr extensive globe·. 

And:-;() 1\·l!~.:n my thin kin~ :lpp::tratns was :hked :.he qne~tion: \\'hat 



are the :\Iysteries? it w::ts gi,·en a problem much greater than it-or any 

other thinking apparatus indeed-could possibly soh·e, so long as it re

mained unhelped by other constituents of the human mine!, And it is 

exactly the~e other constituenh of the human mind the :\Iysteries of 

::lll countries an< l all epochs addre'is in their \·eilecl yet in tense an•l 

beautiful bn~uage. 

Here are seYerctl •pwtations from seYeral ancient and modern 

authors to testify to the truth of thi~, statement. 

Synesius, the rare example of a ~eo-Platonist and Christian bishop 

com hi ned. s~1y,;: 

"c\ri<,tle i:-; of the <Jpinion that the initiate,; did nut learn any
thin~ in a precise way, but th:tt they recL·i,·ec[ impressions: tlnt they 

were put into a certain dispo:-;ition, for which they ,,·ere prepared." 

Prepared, we may add, by a certain training, about ,,·hich no one is 

pusiti,·e, and by a certain diet about \Yhich e\·erything is knO\nl. aml 

which most :-;triclly forbade fle,;h either of n1ammalian, hire\ or fi,_;h, for 

the time hcing, :l:i well as certain vegetable:-,.,_ And as a Frl'nch writer 
remarks, ·'these abstinencl',; \\"lore not foUJJclcd, as with the Christian,.;, 

on a principle of mortification; com in~ rather from cc.:rtain my:-;tical 

notions attached to the :1iiments, the use of which was forbidden." 

In the following words of Plutarch there also is to be found an in

direct allu,;ion tu the :\Iysteries: 
"I liC'tenecl tll these thing,; with simplicity, as in the ceremonies of 

initiation. \Yhich carry no demonstration, no cun\·iction operated by 
. " rl':tS< )llJn ,:.:; . 

Gallienus speaks thus on behalf of Xature: 

"Gi,·e me. therefore, all thy attention; more than if, in the initiation 

of Eleusis <lr Samothrace, or :iome other sacred :\Iystery, the \\·hole of 

thee was in the performed act,.;. in the wonb spoken by the !Jierophants; 

not consideriug this other initiation [the :-;tmly of XatnreJ inferior, 

neither less capable:- of re\·ealing either the wisdom, or the prO\·idence, 

or the power of thl' Creator of the uni\·erse. For, to my mind, 

among,;l men \Yho honor Gocls. taken either in the totality of their 

11ations. or intli\·idually, there is nothing comp:trahle to the :\Iy:-;teries 

of Eleusi;; awl Sctmothrace. )uJd yet thl':ie .\lysteries show \\"hat they 

propo,;e to teach only in a kind of t\Yilight, whereas in Xature e\·ery

thin~ is in perfect brightness.'' 
Then the Frenchman Guigniaut, in his Rdi!!_ions dl' 1'.-lnfi,jltit.: 

says that-- thi,.; \\·a,; nut a direct, rational. and lo~ical kachin~. hnt a 

k:lching iwl!rect, fi,:.:;urati\T, ,;ylllholical, which t-or all this \\·as JJI)t anY 

]e,.;,.; rl'al." 
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In the German work of Erwin Rnhde is to he found a statement 

that "symbols, as well as dramatic p~rfonnances, aimed at representing
the state of bliss which was to be re~1ched by the initiates after death." 

All this answers more or less tl1o:: question as to the subjects of the 
:\Iysteries. But needles:i to say, no one knows exactly what were the 
glorious sights and sublim•' words spoken of in a dim way hy m~111y 

initiates, including Plutarch. 

Now to the second question one's bewildered eyes beheld in the: 

cloud of clu,;t. a <tnc:,.;tion the more impurt:1nt as before answering no 

one could seriouslY and honestly talk alJ<lllt an\"thing like the rest0ra
tion of ancient :\ly,;teries. vVlwl is to he done to restore them? 

.'\.t this point. I must ask all since:·cc and straightforward people to 
try am! hdp me out of this very difficult :-;itu:ltiun by looking for the 

ans\\Tr to this in their own hearts. If the\· promise to do so, I slnll 

feel encourag-ed to say that, though I have no "direct, rational ancl 

logical'' data for the following statement, yet my answer mo,.;t clecidecll~' 
is : Tlu resurrtding of our dmd lz(;lzcr imaginations is strong(!' fc> (>,, 

r(romm en de d. 

\Vhen a man accomplishes the task of bringing back to life his in
herent capacity of seeing through and behi'nd the symbols of any 

Mysteries, whether they be of Elects is, or life, or Nature; when this 
dead centre of hi,; mind's activities i,; once more ablaze with living fire, 

his time \\oulcl come to be hierophant t<J lb all. He: will be entitled to 
give us <lhject-kssons kindred to the Eleusinian :\ly,.;teries, and. by 

gr:Hltul :tllll indirect suggestion, to lead our thoug-ht away from thing,; 

gros,; all(\ temporary, restoring it to its natural e1ements of direct per
ception and life ain<lng-st things immate:·ial and infinitL·. 

Thi,.; may seem a very high-sounding utterance. at the same time 
next tu clc:Yoicl ot any practical and rational 1ne:ming-. I must try to 
make my words clearer by the following illustration. 

As I have said before. modern students cannot possibly make snre 

of either the subjects or the methods of the ancient }Iysteries. But of 

one hint we may be sure, however. as all the learned heads of Europe 

seem to agree as to its authenticity. The symbolical mysten·-clranns 
enacted by the priests at the :\Iysteries of Elensis. with all their many
colore<! pomp of light and sound, invariably ended by a plain ear of 

corn being ,;h<l\l·n to the spectators, in perfect siknce and with all sim

plicitl·, which. nevertheless, was considered as "the greatest, the most 
marvellou,;. :l!lll the most perfect act of the }.Iy,.;terics.'' Once more, I 
ha1·e no ··direct. rational and logical,. data for the: f(J!lowing statement. 

hut 1111· ,;en,;e of thing·s "indin:ct, fi.~nrati1·e ;111d SY1llh<Jlicrrl." prompts 
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me to sng-gest this was a way of the hierophants to reminll their 1111-

tiates of the many live:o for every human ,;oul. 

How did I come to receive thi~ imprc~sion? The answer is: l3y 

gradual ancl indirect sngge:::tion. the image of more gro,;:-; and tem

por~lry things being gradual!\· supplanted by other images and words 
more refined and ,;piritnal. 

This is how I trace the gradual change: 
(r) .\n ear of corn, a thing of stnw. a little starch and a little 

'"a ter. 
( 2) Pictn res I ,;a,,. of ens of corn represcn tc>cl on \'cry ancient 

funereal monument,; and urns of Greece. 
(3! An article <)11 anc.ient Egypt in \\·hic\1. am<mgst other things, I 

re~Hl that in that c<Jtllltry a deadman often was represented as a :::olitary 

grain falling into the earth from a complete ear of corn. 

(-J-) The great words :oacrccl and clear to any per:-;on brought np in a 
Christian country: "\'erily. \·erih·, I say unto yon, except a corn of 

wheat f::tll into the gTonncl and cliL·. it abideth alone; but if it die, it 
lningeth forth much fruit." 

cs·\ Similar symbols of the \'eclantins. the thread-Self. the g-olden 

:otring- going throu.c,lt the hearts of many pearls to form one complete 

jewel. 
(6) The SL·lf. the soul of the soul, remaini11g one and the same 

through all birth,; oC all humanity. 
(7l :\Iany lives for e\-et·y human soul. 

The :\Iysteries of Eleusis must haH· been only a sort of gloriftL·d 

and magnified eJ,ler brother to the thinking process by which I lta\-e 
thus reached things immaterial :md eternal, h:n·ing started from things 
gr<hS and temporary. 

::\<l\V cmne:o the turn of the third que:-;tion my thinking apparatus 
was worrietl with: \\'ho i:-; to do it? 

The great Teachers who work th roHc;h the Theosop 11 icd S()ciety, 

sa\' the members of this Society. But I make so holll as to say th:1t 

their efforts wunlcl pron~ of no avail wltaten:r unless they recei,·etl 

acti,·e. tltuugh sometimes unconscious. hdp from the huge crowd of 
ordinary mett an,l women, who are so incunqnr:1bly bene.l~h them. 

Aml this active help is giyen them ll\ :lll sincere people withont 
distinction of s2x. race or creed, who long for something more stable. 
more true, and more real th:m the life \\·e le~lli on lhi:-; earth of our:-;, 

And whether the:,;e men and women belong to the ThL·o.~"Jlh;c:ll Sc,cil'l\' 

or not. \\·!1ether they !on~ it or hate it. t\'etl \\'hdher the,· krilJ\\' tltat 
there j,.; s;H·h a tltillg- in thi,.; \\'orld ac thi,.; Snc;d,. or 11• •l. in til:" in.,tance 
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is of no n.:ry re::1l import::1nce. They an: sure to help the restoration 

of ancient Mysteries. thoug-h, in most cases, unconsciously and in

directly, sometimes im·oluntarily, so long as there thrills a re,;ponsi,·e 
echo in their hearts to the following words of the great initiate Plut::1rch: 

"To die is to be initiated to the Great :\Iysteries. All our 
life is nothing but a succession of errors, of p::1infnl w::1nderings ::1way 
from the road, of long tramps on crooked paths without issues. At the 

moment we are to leave it fears and tern:trs, shivering, de:tthly per,;pira

tion :ltHl a lethargiL· torpor assail u::. Bnt once \\'e are out of it \\·e pass 
into delicious meadows, where ·one breathes the pnn:,.;t air, where one 

hears mdoclie,; and sacred discourse, where. one beholds hea\·enly 
Vlswn,;. It is there that man, having become perfect by his new ini

tiation. retnmed to freedom, really 111aster of himself, celebrates, 
crowned ,,·ith myrtles, the most angn,.;t of all :\Iysteries, con,·ersmg 

with other sou\:; jn,.;t and pure. 

So a group of modern nineteenth century Americans. \Yith a 

sprinkling of English and Irish people :llllongst them, h;n·e not under
taken such a completely impos,.;ible thing. For, I dare say, it \vill not 

be an exaggeration to hold that there are a good mmry ,.;uch men ancl 

women. 
Maybe a long time is rectnired, deception and pain are sure to be 

met with on the path of all who are eager to accomplish the ta:-;k, but 
final sncces,; is far from lwpeles,.;. 

And. to nse an expres,.;ion of a 1:en· g<HHl hook. though not a Greek 

one. merely to tneclitate on such things is·' to !mild for eternity, it is to 
build Cor eternit\ ." 

:\X ALLEC()R\'. 

A l\L\STER sat working in hi,.; chamber m the heart of a great 

mountain. He looked up from his work at the clock of the great 

cycles. He saw from it that the time of the conjunction of the cycle,.; 
\\·as at hand. He arose ::1nd departed. 

Far through the earth he wattcl:cred, seeking virtue and nnselfish
m.:ss. There was none to be found. At last in a simple villag-e he found 
one man pure :liHl goucl. Him he took back to his mountain chamlH.:r. 

Two sat \\·orking in the heart of the mounLtin. The clock showed 
the hour of the meeting of the cycles to be near once more . 

.. Hast thou fiu ished all thy tasks)·· as keel the :\faster. 

"\'ea," rcpliecl the other, '·my work i,.; ccnnplete. Behold! I am 
ready for initiation. Is the time not at hand)" 
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"Yea, it is the hour," answered the ~Taster; "but first thou shalt 
bring me other six, taught and prepared as thyself." 

The pupil went forth. Far and wide he searched, with many souls 
he labored. At last he found one fit, him he taught. Together they 
found a third. Him they taught. 

At length in the course of many li\'es there were seven. They 
were taught a~1d prep:.1red. "Come," said the first, "let us seek out the 
:\laster." They found their way. 

The cycles were again conjoined. The se\·en stood before the 
Master. He looked and found them perfect. They were ready. 

"Master," said the first, "is it now time that we recei\·e initia-
tion?" 

"How left ye the earth-people?'' asked the great one. 
"In ignorance and darkness, fuil of sin." 
"Carry them truth and light and liberation. and save all possible. 

\Vhen each of yon has freed from illusion se\·en pupils, and taught 
them wisdom; when ye and they have sown the seeds of Truth 
throughout the world; when each has given seven times his life to 
save mankind. return, the temple shall be ready." 

Ages went by. Once more the Master looked up from his work. 
He sa~v that the great cyclic hour was fast approaching. He arose and 
departed, but went not to the world of men. 

To the secret, holy temple he uncle his wJ.y. Unused it had stood 
silent throughout the <:eons. The ~laster opened wide its gates. He 
made it ready. 

The secret hour had drawn still nearer. The "Yiaster stood waiting 
by his mountain. A mighty multitude approached. At their head 
were his first seven pupils. 

The ~laster led them on towards the temple. The seven aml all 
the others followed, silent. The:; reached the outer courts and entered 
111. There in the outer court were many stationed. 

They entered into the inner court. Here others found or were 
given their places. They entered the great hall, and the hall beyond. 
In each were left the guardians and those who there belonged. 

The few who were able entered the sacred court. The :\laster and 
the seven went on to the inner chamber. The Master alone entered 
the inmost, holy place. The secret moment came. 

The seven sounds resounded through the temple. At the seventh 
tlu:re c:.uue a silent change. The seven found themselves in the inmost 
ch 1.111 ber. Their place was filled by those in the sacred court. 

Those who were in the halls fotuHl themseh·es hey011<l. Those in 
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the courts had passed likewise a step ahead. The outer court alone 
was empty. But without was a mighty surging. 

A sound as of thunder rent the air. The outer court was no more 

to be seen. The whole world hatl entered the outer court. All man-
kind had entered the temple. MELCHIOR. 

THE Ot:TLOOL 

General To "fill the air with Theosophy" is to use the new force 
Remarks. wisely. Each Branch anc! Centre has a definite work to do. 

All members should be partaker.~ in that work. This is the way to 
bring about true unity. Persun~Llity fades out of sight, antl all arc 
merged into one in a single purpose-work for Theosophy. It is no 

use paying too much attention to fits of gloom. Some people seem to 
be perpetually busy making extensive preparations for the reception of 
passing moods of this order: some go further still. and reser;e special 
seats for their accommodation. Tl:.is intcrft.:res with the work; it is 
hetter to let such moods pass on. Nature has a pbce for them some
where. Look hmY great :\a tun: does her work. She has been at it a long 
time. \\-atch carefully; reflect; and when we act let us work with her. 

l\Iany people are anxious to hear all they can about Theosophy, 

but. to begin with, are naturally no~ prepared to make any sacrifices. 
They don't care to attend theosophical meeting·,.;. in case they may be 
found fault with by their friends. or their business prospect:; affected. 
It is well to meet such peuple more than half-wa~·; many of them arc 
perfectly sincere; if they will not come to us we may go to them. 

The Good work has been done in Paris by the Crusaders. Se\·eral 
Crusade. meetings were hdd at their hotel, hesicles a large public 

meeting. Tht.: inevitable inten·iewers were around and the press ga\·e 
friendly notices. Another :\'ational Branch has been added to the 
T. S. E.-the T. S. E. (France). It is the dawning of a new light tlut 
will in time shed its influence thnmgh France. Madame Peterson was 
a force of help, and will continue ,;o to the new Branch during the 
winter months. ]\;"ews also reaches us of a \'try successful Con\·ention 
of the T. S. E. !Germany), Dr. Hartmann being elected President and 
Herr Reuss \'ice-President. Strengthenin:< established Centres and 
starting new Branches where none already exist: so the work of the 
great Cn1sade goes on, yes, ;:tgainst all attempts to stop it_s progress. 

Branches The holidays still interrupt work somewhat, hut e\·erything 
and Centres. is being got rea<h· for a busy \\·inter. Miss HargTo\·e, of 

the H. P. B. Lodge, has been a!·onnd with the Crnsaders a gnod deal, 
getting much insight into their mctlwcls, and at the sanH.· timt.: quietly 
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maturing plans for the work of the coming session. Gndoubtedly the 
work in London is hard, but where even a few work together \Vith their 
whole hearts it is wonderful what can be accomplished. 

At Bow the watchword is "Unity." A house has been secured for 
headquarters and printing and publishing business. There will also be 
a room set apart as a reading and reception room for visitors and en
quirers. The Lotus Circle goes on well and promises further expan
siotL "Brotherhood Suppers," too, form an important item in the 
\Yin ter's programme. 

~Irs. Foster is busy looking after the interests of the Halifax Centre. 
Systematic ..;tudy of the philosophy is being carried on under her care. 
A room will soon be eng:J.gecl for public meetings. The Halifax Centre 
has a big future b.::fore it if things keep going on as they have com
menced. 

Things are getting shipshape at Ventnor under the hand of Bro. 
Ryan. Good articles have appeared in the local press by Bro. Edge, 
who is at present staying in Portsmouth. :\Inch prejudice still exists 
but it is gradually giving way .. Bro. Ryan finds much opposition is 
disarmed by emphasizing the Christian aspect of Theosophy. 

Like other Centres Ilford is bus:,·. Bro. Jameson makes his home a 
theosophical headquarters, and in his own quiet way is doing much 
good. He suggests, in order to dispel the stupid notion that "every 
man's house is his castle," that T. S. members who happen to h~we 
friends near any Branch or Centre should assure them of their being 
absolutc{o· welcome by those in. charge, and that they shoul<l be ach·ised 
to write or call. He thinks many are kept away by fe:J.r of intruding, 
or by waiting on some formal introduction do not think it right to call. 

Lady Malcolm is a theosophic centre without periphery. For long 
she has been setting others in motion, and doing a gre:J.t deal of work 
by means of correspondence. An article on. "Hints on how to Con
duct T. S. Correspondence," would be good reading and full of the 
suggestions experience alonecan gi\·e. In about fifty places through
out England and Scotland Lady Malcolm has placed T. S. books, 
leaving Karma to attract to the literature those who are prepared for it. 
This is the method of the sower of the seed, forgotten too often. The 
sower does not expect each seed to germinate; he knows a lot will turn 
out failures. but not knowing which will grow and which will not he 
sows broadcast, and leaves the result to other influences. L:1.dy :\Ial
cohn is always glad to "coach" those seeking light on Theosophy. 

At ~ewcastle-on-Tyne Bro. :\Ioore is laying the foundations for a 
good Branch hefore long. He does not want anything of mushroom 
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growth and he is rig·ht. He says he has a" sort of rudimentary feeling 

like a tadpole getting legs and still retaining the tail," but he will soon 

be well on his legs, I know, and have others there also, and where will 

the "rudimentary feeling'' be then? A "forward'.' policy for Kew
castle, Bro. Moore. Help the .. special Crusade fund" and get Bro. 

Crooke along. 
In Bentley, near Colche;ter, Bro. \Vent and his wife are the light

bearers. They propose to open their house to those in teres ted during 

the winter. and me:mtime are lending hook,; :mll spreading what know

ledge they can a,; widely around th·.cir cli,.;trict as pos,.;ible. The work 
is :oure to go on where\·er one or t\YO are found who do what they c:m 
for Theosophy. 

Acti,·ity at Li\·erpool and Southport since the \'isit of the Crusade 

(it is not without· significance that the Crusade began its English work 

in Lin~rpool) gol."s on splendidly. The Centres on north and south 
sides are doing excellent work, am!. before long there may be two or 

three full-blown Branches in Li\·erpool. Outdoor meeting,; are being 
held-the crowd being gathered together by the display of a large 

purple flag with the ,,·orcl "Theosophy" boldly set out. Around this 

speeches are made on theosophical subjects, and much interest is tlms 

aroused among a class otherwise untouched. As in the case of Bow 
Branch, "Brotherhood Supper,;" are being organized for the winter 
months. Such activity is worthy of emnlation. 

Earl', Court i:-; a perambulating T. S. Centre at present, but before 

long- it will ha,·e funnel a local habitation and a new name. 

Centres a g'Jod iclc:l. 
Thing-s look in a fair way to pro:-;per at Eclinlmrgh and Glasgow. 

Bm. Crooke 1ni1l a visit to both place,; and g·~n·e them a lift. The By
L:t\\"" of the T. S. E. (Scotland) have been fi:.;:ecl up, and Bro. Andrew 
Neilson, of Gla:-;gow, appointed President of the National Branch for 

Scotland. "Cnder the old n;r.;imc Edinburgh was peculiarly select in its 
methods, and Glasgow was too clocdy allied to a purely spiritualistic 

element. It is well to see an activ-~ propaganda started. Experience 

goes to show that true occult de\·elopment is brought about by spread
ing the ide::ts of brotherhood, and acting up to this principle by work
ing unselfishly for others. The time for closed doors is long past: the 

"hou,.;e-top" is the place now. So up, Glasgo\\" and Edinlmrgh. all 
Scotlan1llie,; before you. 

Travelling A circular has been sent round \Yith refer~euce to this matter 
Lecturer. an1l aski11g for funds. It is a maltcr of much importance at 
the pre-;ent juncture, anll should med with a read\· response. \\'hat-
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e\·er help can be given should he gin=n. and with .1s little delay ac; pos

sible. Meantime if any Br:mch or Centre wants a visit from Bro. 
Crooke, aml can pay his tra\·el:inc;· e:.::pe::uses ::mel put him up free, they 

should communic::tte with him at 67, L<xcl Street. Lin:rpool. If he can 
arrange the matter he ,,·ill, I am sur_:. I h:1xe been in touch with him 
during his travels lateh·, ancl know no one hetter fitted. for the \York 

briefly outlined in the circular referred to. 
In the last issue of BorJolawl someone has written some 

Literature. l H p B 'I T' 1 l rr · nonsen,.;e a )OUt . . ., "' r,;. 1ng- e:·. anc matters attectJng-
the "split" in the T. S. organization, brought about through th~..: action 

of :\Irs. Besant. Luc{kr says: "\Ve may feel thaukfnl to :\Ir. Stead for 
puttiug the matter so plainly," and so :cc do. According to the writer, 

H. P. B. statecl th:lt in her next incarnation she \\'Otlld "inhabit the 

body of an eastern man,'' but on reFling further we find if this Oriental 
('' an:·one" is the word) claims that H. P. B. is speaking through "him ·• 
we may be sure "he is telling a lie." I lw·,·e been told on the best 

possible authority that H. P. H. ah\ays cunplecl her reference to" the 
eastern man" with the statement that he would be an imbecile. In that 
case it is obYions he is better dumb. The article as regards :\Irs. 

Tingley is almost entirely inaccur~lte. 
Some well-meaning friend in Ben ares has sent me Pra.wotf,lra, K o. 

6G (the "Forum" of the Indian S<:Oction T. S., Ady~tr). I w<m<lerecl 
why. but on opening it found an article about :\Irs. Tingle;> somC'.\·hat 
on the same line,; a,; the one in Bordcrll!ld, which he eYidcntly wanted 

me to read. Some people seem to be nutch afraid of :\Irs. Tingley's 
influence. ancl think this is the be~t way to check it: hut it is a short

sighted method. and really faib in its purpose; the intentiun is too 
ol)\·iou,.;. 

Luc!lt'r (.-\ugust) is dull, but respectable as usual. Tlttos,Jf!/;f 

(August) republishes part of an old tale by\\'. Q. J. from Tlzi' T!u,>s,J

p!tist, which is full of interest. It will be concluded in this month',.; 
issue. Tlzc Lamp is one· ol the br:'ghtest T. S. journals we ha\·e. It 
would be a good thing to circulate free in e\·ery district where aT. S. 
Branch or Centre exists. P,tt a loc~ll co\·er ronllll it with local Branch 

aJuwuncenJen~s and it will be complete for this purpose. Bro. Smythe, 
if approached, might gi,·e a :illpply at cost price. Isis I like, excepting 

illustration on co\·er and the arrangement of title on inside front page. 
It is worth getting e1·ery month to read Dr. Cnryn's articles alone. 

"It meets a lon,g-felt want." is a common expres,.;ion, hut it really 

fits Tlu· Tli!osoj>lziml ~\~·z,·s. ·To publish a paper e\·en· week to report 
T. S. acti,·itie,; e\·erywhere i:; a big ttn<k:-taking, hut who will ,.;a\· that 
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it is not ncede<l) It deserves support. \\~ith one or two theosophical 

article~ popularly written and general "tit-bits" and extracts of a theo
sophical character it would be an ideal weekly for the public, and 
special news-boys might be induced to take it up and push it ,~igorously 

in all bu~y thoroughfares. 
T!tc Cltild, its Spiritual 1Vature, is the title of a new book by :.rr. 

H. K. Lewis. :.rany intere:-;ting children's stories are told in it. Here 
is one taken at random. Rctbs (two and a half), Enid (four and a half), 

modelling in clay from a pea-pod. B.-Enid, dill God make this pea? 

E.-Yes. Babs, God makes everything. IJ. (pulling a maggot out of 
one of the peas!.-He didn't make rnuch of a one of this, did he, Enid? 
\\c e find the inventions of the telescope. stethoscope, and the vah·e 

motion of the steam-engine were due to children. 
Talking of children reminds me that Dr. ::mel Mrs. Hyatt, of 

Brooklyn. Xe\\' York, are starting a monthly magazine for children. It 
has been "christene<l" C!ti!J-Lifi·, and the first l!Umber will be is,;uecl 

in October. It is difficult to find "big" people who can write satis
factorily for "little'' people. For this reason such a magazine as that 
proposed is largely in the nature of an experiment to begin with, but a 

,;nfficient number of good writers ought to be found in the T. S. to 

make the venture a success. Fncler :\Irs. Hyatt's skilful leader,;hip thi,; 
\\·ill, no doubt, be brought about in time, and the children may learn to 

look month by month for something quite their own, which they will 
find intere,;t in and understand. I belie,·e :.Irs. Tingley has ,;omething 

to say in the first nnmher. I wish e'i·ery succe",; to Clzild-L(!i·. 

D. K. D. 

THE T. S. IN EUROPE !TRELAXD). 

3, l~PPFh. ELY PL.\CE. Dl'lli.I~. 

THE air is full of plan,; for continuing the variou,.; lines of effort 

inaugurated and suggested by rece11t evenb here, and a new departure 

has already been made with the free public lecture gi,·en on Sunday 
e\·ening, the I,)th in,;t., in a hall centrally situated. Albeit the members 
h~n·e barely recovered their breath after the late outpouring of energy, 
and in matters pecuniary the going is a bit slippery. 

The regular pnblic meetings on \\'ednesday e\~enings are continued: 

Sep. roth. Tlt!'OSt>plt_J' in Practice; 23rcl, T!tc ];·adzillg ,:/.-lrt; 30th, Spiri
tual f-(,o!prillls; Oct. 7th, Compozsati,>;t; qth. TIL,· l'urpose ufL(!i·. 

FRED. J. DICK, Con'i.'Olt'l'. 
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